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re, Making Fierce Assaults to Drive the French From North Bank 
il-Emperor William Inspecting the Damaged Cruisers.

$Ü
They Are Despatching Valuable Documents to Erzerum-Germans 

. ^ of the Aisne-Cunard Line Will Continue Sailings as Us
______ —« 2   :  ■ ■■■■',-- :---------------------t   ^“

1carefully the 
you use for
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MILITARY HEWSElHOUCHT TO BE fiAPT. PEARSON
0 —-—:—:........

obtained by 
ition and we 
•iety of mixed 
•e better and 
home grown 
lent prices.

PATIENT ESITURKS FORESEE “UTTER RUIN.” H
PETROGRAD, Fqb. 8.—It is reported that Envoy Pasha fore

seeing utter ruin for the Turkish armies has attempted to des

have, however, captureda eonsiderati^^^P^^|(|||^P 

meats, among them, letters affording proof that the Turkish in
vasion of the Caucasus was a settled thing early in September.

I*•< :: i vi I

A report was Current on the street i regiment, and had been prominently
.M-(w 11, A poor son for-' identified with the West end(Toron- today that Cart. H. A Pearson, fW l y.H.C.A. until tLe Third Contln-

mcrly of l.indauy. and ton of Mr. John gent lL,ft for Salisbury Fkiiua, when he 
Pearson, of Hskbhrton, was among was scut with tin; contingent in cen- 
the slain near L* Basoee, France, on ncctkm with Y.M.C.A. work. Some 
January 20th. This rumor gained cur- time ago he waa ordered to France, 
rency ,as a result of a despaich in this end in tLei last letter received by his 
mornir^ç’s Toronto papers which eta- father, he stated that! he was at the 
ted that “Lieut. Price, of the Can- front .
adians was kitted while leading his There la said to be a Captain» Pear- 
company into a trench and another eon with the Princess Pats., and he 
officer named Pearson, is reported to may be, the officer who fell in action, 
have been killed Mrs. H. A; Pearson. is at present

Capt Pearson was formerly iden- with her parents id Peterboro.—Lind- . 
tified with the lH'rh (St, Calharined)1 eay Post.

■ :w,csametalion and........................... ■■
un#t of the Third Contingent Were 

today. This morning they 
with Col- Marsh and Col. Ketcheeon 
visited the two armouries^ the can
ning factory and various other places 
which will toe utilized for the accom
modation of the 39th battalion.

Hospital at WitVa r«U«i esckped In 
his rètlrCbgu attire, and tan dgw» one 
of the streets it. that town on Thurs
day. Two nurses pursued him He 
was captured by «tie of the ina'te at
tendants of the hospital; He was suf
fering from pneumonia and declared 
lie wauted to gd to some of his friends 
He was taken bai'H to the hospital for 
treatment, - 1

■
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!
in townThe Barrie Advocate says . Tusk why 

inspectors for Fire •Underwriters* As
sociations <wh|ch erev merely combin- 
atiens of fire Insurance companies! 
should be allowed td drop into a town» 
ring in, a fird alarm and summon the 
Fire Department to make a test of 
the efficiency ot tbif firemen and fire
fighting appliances is Incomprehen
sible. And when these, periodical vis- 

followed uii |>y
tory orders to, makw ocrtaia improve
ments’ the. wonder gross that muni
cipalities tolerate the bar ,-fioed ‘hold» 
up,’ A lew weeks ago one of these in- 
sjK'Ctots rang in an alarm in Barrie,
and this is followed! by a report pro- Mr. Charles Boast, a former resi- 
eented toe the-council last week. The dent of Belle ville was in town yes- 
brigade threw Water with 250 feet of terday, and today renewing old ac- 
hose in two minuted fro-> time a tarn, quaintanoes incidentally and attend- 
was sent in, but, said the report, .‘a ing his military pof.oe duties. He is a- 
deplorable feature Was thut certain de- member, of one of the contingents at. 
ficteneles reported to 1912 were still EOngeton and is accordingly on ae- 
in ;:éxàahetteé?t' ' Mow he wants seven tive service. v.
paid men on duty* ft the hall,all the Ik There was something ddngf at Hall- cats in the northern ivonds shivered
time, kicking»> thei# heelS off wailing The Fifteenth And Forty-Ninth vol- Friday night and the res,- with fear as visiqps of bombs dropped
for a fire. il«f also-;wants four horses unteers make a tine impression m ? u * from the hvcvens, loomed up before-
owned by the town; and he has a few they drill on the ar.mourieal floor these dents of the quiet! vidage, in the «or- thvm Several of the more courage- 
other recommendation*. We have days. The armouries drill hall today them highlands went through a period one hied themselves to their bom<* for 
about» àd muth need for! seven paid was sufficiently warm for drilling and of snspeuso end excitement ainul tr to (teir rifles and would come close 
firemen as a duck has for an umbrel- the men soon warm up with the ex- what the seâcoast towns in England enough to mother! earth) to permit of 
la. The records! show! that our bri- ercises. experienced, on the occasion of the-re-, them punctoriiigl it and captnrlfig the
gade he a been ad prompt) in turning * tent German, rdkl.- airmen. It was aiterwarda discovered
out to fires as ini many of the cities. The expenditure which will be ne- Early in the evening some residents that one of th„ guns carried by a resi- 
where paid mert am kept, and the ce^itated tof-tbe m^jlization of the 0f Haliburto*. were surprised to we. dent had no lock. ’ ' 
small fire loaf Herb is evidence *hWf 39th Battalion in ^llevillc will be e mysterious aircraft paasl. « over the , 
the efficiency of the brigade and very great, outside of the initial or village, and the news of the discovery 
equipment will compare -most favor- preparatory expenses. Kingston con- 6pread Ijke wildfire. Everybody took 
ably with any town,' In Canada. The «Mers that! her 1300 »lBOO soldier- to the street and wiitçbed with bated 
opinion of most buslnes< mew in town “re worth $85.000 to 1100,000^ ^ per brellth the jourrey «f the eraft in the 
seems to be that these inspectors, mtom.h.to.the LancstMK City. Atthal h<avens. Borne of the villagers de
ck* bed w«h a eeH-to ptosed" stortiority «ùwimn clnred tha^ they, uould hear the me-
hrod in thst thy|,mi* koto îjjg ^nmghbwhood of some $65.000 chani80jr of the craft in operations.

a*
Oiw Of the Belle ville bakers h« sc ,y0nng lady whispered td) a friend 

Cured the contrcat to ^ltveT four one 0f tbe aviators had a curled n 
hundred loaves of bread daily to the t;lch(, of the Knia,,A William ty,J 
troops, that is one pound per mân. Meo who had, f.lccd boars and

vi Your 
er Supper

SUBMARINES CAUSE NO ALARM. ILumber has been delivered at the 
armouries ’ where certain temporary 
changes are going to he. made for the 
39th Battalion.

m
A model bunk will be, built for tile 

carpenters to copy in making the 
bunks tor the men of the 39th Bat
talion to be Used in the canning fac
tory.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—As the Lusitania is now on her way to 
England from New York it is questioned in shipping circles 
whether the Cunarder is in any danger from German submarines 
in the Irish Sea. Liverpool mercantile authorities show no 
alarm. The Cunard Company says it has no reason to make 
any alteration in its sailing schedule and Col. Cannon, one of the 
directors of the line said: “We have every confidence that the
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:
I to furnish you 
purs arc the solid 
kind. You don’t 
y water—water 
ft that in your- 
rs have the ‘Uujg

WAS HONORABLY 
ACQUITTED

■;kaln ogt peremp-its are

IT
lart. TOY BALLOON FRIGHTENED

RESIDENTS OF HAUBURTON
it.

As wc, were, preparing for press we
11 dispose of hostile cmtVin Liverpool's bay as SSSSÿlSjSÏS'S® 

» U «W latention while taking every 
precaution, to maintain otir satiings as usual.” Goldstein girt to the suburbs of port

The War Risk Insurance Association do not consider the ri$ie 
presence of one or tiro Oeman submarines ott Llvsrpool In- CetS-ïi toM 

valves .try unreasonable risk to the safety of ships. '“i
purely accidental, and accident s will 
happen.

An unfortunate feature of the cast 
was the false -wearieg on the part of 
some ot the witnesses and! we would 
like to see prosecutions for perjury 
with long iermji of imprisonment fol
low,—Port Hope Times.
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VON KLUCKS ABMY BUSY AGAIN.

PARIS, Feb. 3.—Reports from the front say, “Close and 
fierce fighting in the region of St. Paul has inaugurated a new 
German drive to force the passage of the Aisne at Soissons, less 
than sixty miles from Paris. Moroccan troops stationed near 
St. Paul in the North Bank of the Aisne have repulsed successive 
charges by run Khidt’s infantry., Voih-KlucH^

llfm artfi )|rtiftir rt4—’ Re-inforcements are being push
ed across the Soisson’s bridge to the support of the battalions 
St. Paul. Latest reports to-day described the German assaults 

determined effort to drive the French from the north bank

;
I

!

!! aSeveral of tlie villagers, however, 
appeared to by taking a great .deal 
of pleasure out of. the excitement pre
vailing and exchanged winks , and 
mods at brief Interval!. The climax 
came, when the announcement was 
made that the "airship’ was nothing 
more than a paperf ballboo. which the

MiG. CO. |
Ferguson, Sigr. *

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ WILL COT HAIR
Notice ke.

Thb ♦illage’Hr wended their
?: x. v way

home bj! the shortest, possible route, 
while the laughter of those who wen- 
‘on’’ could he beard nearly to Donald "

Rev. J. t>. Morrow, tine “athletic 
pardon,** of bale Presbyterian church 
Toronto, only wears a covering for 
has fine crop o£ hair on very special 
occasions, bu-t when he does . the 
uniform of his rank as captain in 
the King’s Own Guards he sports 
the cap in accordance, with the re
gulations. It is nearly a year since 
he swore off wearing a tout, and his 
appearance tit re headed on the down
town streets has attracted consider
able attention. Hats arc not ne
cessary, he. says, and he never gets 
a cold in the head. Mr. Morrow 
offers to have his hair cut off if 
someone, will give him $1,006 to
wards the completion of his famous 
church for doing so.

: claims against 
a O’Rrivn, late of 
indinagi iu the 

farmer,
f December last,
1 their claims to 
itors for the 
ik block, Belle- 
lie 12th day iof 
* by leaving the 
r bjf sendi g the 
t r, gistered lct- 
ifter which date 
isiiosi d of only 
he account* and 
executors then •

this 12th day of

William O’Brien

OH ms.

HOLSTEIN MEN: 
CIO NOT ARRIVE

wild
the regular ratio*, per diamt.

The recruits will do much of the 
plain work in getting the quarters 
ready tor the 39th Battalion. In this 
way expenditure will be out down and 
the men made handy.

who Ïas a 
of the river. “WAR BABY” CROSSED TWO

OCEANS TO SOLDIER FATHER
jiexe-

The Belleville Holstcin-Frlesiau 
Breeders’ Club «at to have held its 
annual meting in the city yesterday 
but all the officials and members wen- 
unable, tq rea- h Belleville! by train or 
stage What arrangements will be 
made is not known( ye it

KAISER VIEWS DAMAGED CRUISERS.

BERLIN, Feb. 3.—Emperor William is at Wilhelmshaven, 
the second most important naval station in Germany, to-day, to 
inapeet the warships stationed there and look over the units of 
the squadron which participated in the North Sea battle inclu
ding the Seydlitz, which was squarely hit by one shell and the 
Kolberg, which was struck by two.

The Emperor who has visited west and east fronts will com
plete his inspection of the Empire’s armed forces by visiting 
the newly organized armies still garrisoned in Germany.

PETERBOROUGH 
MOUNTED RIFLES

3Commissioner. Mr. Johnson a gradu
ate of the Royal Military College, and 
a former officer oB the RoyiJ Ergine- 
eiti, obtained leave of absence front Sir 
George E. Foster, and offered his serv
ices to the' British War Office. Hr 
was accepted and rejoined his 
regiment, the Royal Engineers, 
England in November. His wife and 
son came home to Canada with him 
and the youthful) traveller and 
mother" last week crossed 
ocean, this timd to England.

Captain Johnson. R.E., is a brother 
of Mrs R. G.> K, Hepburn of Picton.— 
Picion Times.

The following from the Mail and 
Empire will prove Interesting; reading 
to Prince Edward people.

Gordon B. Johnson, Jr., the ten 
months’ old grandson, of J. Wesley 
Johnson, member for* West Hastings 
in the legislature, is a real “war 
baby" although be was born before 
the war broke out. When England 
took up arms in, defence of Belgium’s 
neutrality little Gordon. Johnson was 
in Japan, where his fathir, Gordon B. 
Johnson, R. E.. was Canadian Trade

*

NEW (WE
AT ARMflllRIPQ tawa on Wednesday! as was told the n I HniwIUUFll L.V men on Saturday. Since then further

that the

lithe 8thThe local squadron of ,
Mounted Rifle* will not leave for Ot- old

O’FIyn — So- 
j14 4t«r WORSE THAN ASPY In

mword has been; received 
squadron wjll not leave Peterborough 
until February 8th at least. Mean
while the, Mounted Rifles are being 
drilled twice a day,

The "regulations in regard to drunk
enness will be vigorously enforced. On 
Saturday a mem bell of the squadron 
became intoxicated and wound up in 
the police station. This morning he 

fined $2.00 and he. will be struck

Sale hi*Major D Barr agar whd has charge 
of tlie officers and nbn-commissioned

At Winnipeg the other day four 
hundred men under training! for war 
service arose as one man and *jpro- officers training class which has been

organized this week at) the armouries 
under the auspices, of the 49th Regi
ment. is much encouraged by the nimiv 
ber of young men whs are ddesircus 
of taking! up. the course. There are 
a number of recruits df the 49th who 
look tor N. C U’s, and some 15th men 
are striving tor lieutenancies. Alto
gether the class is about 25 in number.

another 1Thurlow, about 
ilauce pasture 
fenced and wi- 
i 28 acres seed* 
k,about 6 acres 
ro barns, drive 
use,, 1 ^ storey, 
for furtheif par- 
an St Yeomens

1

tested against the quality! of the food 
supplied by tlie Militia Department. 
There was such; odoriferous proof of 
their complaint that thd officer of the 
mess sent it all away and substituted 
cheese.

ORGANIZE AEROPLANE SQUADRON IN CANADA.

HALIFAX, N.S. Feb. 3.—Capt. E. L. Janney, a Canadian avi
ator, who has made a name for himself both before and during 
the present war, returned from the front on the steamer Zee- 
land, which arrived this morning. He has been doing scout duty 
for the British army during the last few weeks. He is now 
returning to organize a squadron of aeroplanes to be built, equip
ped and manned in Canada.

j

' ;IS GERMANY FACING SERIOUS 
SHORTAGE OF FOOD SUPPLIES ?

$
w as
off thd strength of the regiment.

A Kingston despatch says •
Kingston, Ont.. Jan. 31.—The 

cruiting of the third contingent, in the 
third divisional area Is going on very 
well, the total now being 1,551 men.

For the 39th Battalion (Belleville). 
“,S2 men have bee if accepted, and for 
the 3sth Battalion, of Ottawa, 422 men 
have volunteered to date. The total 
tor the 9th Mounted Rifles is 360 
The total enlisted it about onehalf the 
number required

In Winnipeg It js stated that the 8SALE 1Government let the contract; for feed
ing the men to a political supporter, 
for twenty-live cents per man 
meal and that, not, being in that line 
of business himself, h<* farmed out the

fourteen

ro
be longing to 
Sidney L. 

con 4. Sidney, 
Farm is in » 

m. Large brick 
drive-house and 
Kell fenced and 
F through pas- 
pnd 12 acres of 
ph. Rural daily 
lurch and school 
p Belleville, 
rs, apply on the 
averley or K. 
N p. O., R. B. 

dlO 4+w 12 4te

DISTURBANCE IN 
MUNICIPAL CIRCLES

per

Whether the new food regulations a most serious situation in regard to 
in Germany will enable that country food supplies already exists in Ger- 
to stave off starvation; or not. this ™“ny, tt shows that in 1913, when tho 

, . , , lL x J. . . . crops un Germany were large, that
mucti is certain, that they! have effect cwintry was 6tm obliged to import
ualty put a stop to any further food $233,000.000 worth of wheat, barley 
importation® by that country. In. the and corn. How huge an. amount of 
neotiatiogns between toe Unitéd food this represents .may be gathered

.... ___from the fact that last year’s totalStates and Great Britain regardmg cr0|p of wh<,aL ^ Canada was valued 
neutral shipping- considerable dis- at $196,000,000.
oussion had taken place over the send- Germany did not pile up an exten- 
ing of foodstuffs to Germany. The eive “war reserve.’’On the contrary. 
United States had claimed the right a review of the food supply in June 

. to send grain to German ports, pro- drew the conclusion that there was
The snow blockade is rant being vidiag that' such was sent to private than barley enough grain in the

broken on the roads and railroads, merchants tor general consumption | country to meet the home consump-
Treoton and Krsnkford stages reach- and not to or for the, army. Sir Ed- tion for the .«ext two months, and a

. -f.-- ,„n„ _nd ar. ward Grey had conceded the conten- war reserve was being urged, thoughed the city, today* ft g . tion, provided that satisfactory proof Germany was sure of a swift victory
duous trips while tho mall from the coudl lbe 0f destination. Now. that this was not done. But now
Belleville I'ost Office’ was taken out however, the German Government comes another factor. The 1914 crop
bv a cutter which was to meet some have seized all grain and flour sup- proved to be a very poor one inGer-
nnl> from q-Weed halt way ‘ plies and prohibited dealing by pri- many—not less than 140,000,000 buah-

%he r N R was entirely blocked vate citizens. Under conditions like els less than in the previous year
The C. H, H. was en i e y these not the most sanguine Ameri- Added to this was a disastrously poormal'toathisSTslSct to ge c^n 'e^rter couW ^pect to get harvest in Hungary, which changed 

was grain into Germany, as Is frankly ad- Austria-Hungary from a grain-ex-
& toit” rt R iil“hy*nd^>uth mitted at Washington and toy the lead- porting to a grain-importing status,
tied ipon thq.UO.lt noi.h and south, Amerioan, pI„. All this would seem to indicate that
b?th~hf “orthein pointa “nd those o jIeiawhile it< j# maoh to be. doubt- the German' Government’s latest move
îh<!LiPlf Th’ CP Si’rf Toronto ed whether the German Government’s is more significant than they caret®
Uted. The explanation that the steps taken wifi own. It may mean that if the war
got in bite this morning 1£t I ensure a. good supply till the next is prolonged Germany will be facing
BcUevUle about f 1 harvest is conformable with the facts absolute starvation long before the

The Grand .runk baq a big staff of Tbe Now YjH.k Post, in analysing the next Harvest —Montreal Herald-Tele-sznxrs^*™ «**•
ul.arly now.

The city has 4 large staff of 
clearing avray >he hanks on

Mrs Minns and eon Donald, risi- street ai,« making crossings. . 
a tefi relatives la Bellevffi* laet week. Sraroely a farmer living at any d's- 

-L-Pfcttm Time*, tanee koe broken hie way into tows

contract to a caterer for 
cents on every meal with which every
man in th«- Seventeenth and Eighteen- Parry Sound1 is having an interest- 
til Batteries the Army Service Corps. in_ time in municipal life. There is

the facta be as stau'd the man who ^tog“held''fr^TiT^pIm^insterd 

got the contract ftomthe government ^ ^30 to 8 30, Ifc to claimed that sev- 
should be court-martmHed and shot 
And he probably^,should not be shot 
alone.—Montreal Herald-Telegraph

rmen.
GERMAN GENERAL KILLED BY A SENTRY.

PARIS, Jan. 21 (by mail to avoid the censor).—A despatch 
from Marseilles says that the German general, von Freisne, who 
was a prisoner in Corsica, has died as a result of a bayonet wound 
received from a French sentry near Ajaccio.

The general was going out of bounds, according to the des
patch, when the sentry warned him, and, the general paying no 
attention, repeated the warning. Thereupon the general is said 
to have struck the sentry in the face. The sentry replied with thç 
bayonet, and the general soon died.

General von Freisne was quartered at Marseilles for a time 
before being sent to Corsica, and made himself unpopular, the 
despatch says, by his arrogant attitude.

i\
BLOCKADE ISeral candidates who intended entering 

the field were deprived of the privi
lege by this mistake However. the 
new council and mayor are determined1 

stick to thè bout whether sto 
floats or sinks.

BEING BROKEN -i.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
FROM TRENTON

toID.
TO DO PLAIN 
home, whole er 
1 work sent any 
fl. Send stamp 
-ion a I Manufac- 

j!6-3td,Stw

JHH SOLDIER'S PRAYER
The Toronto World said:— “Feelirg 

that a Trinity man ought to receive I Judge Déroché frequently opens 
the Rhodes scholarship, the committee Bridge Street Sunday School by hav

ing the school jOv> him m what he 
calls the prayer ol our sold hr buys 
7‘XinigUty 'and most merciful Father 
Forgive me my sins <
Grant me thy Peace 
Give me thy Power 
Bl< ss md. in life and death 
For 'Jesus Christ s sake — Amen.’’’

The 2nd Battalion Salisbury Plains 
issued a Bulletin which; contained this 
prayer.

This bulletin also contained many 
other interesting Items • Amonft them 
being :

“On no account permit the-enemy 
to cut the poinmunicatioo with yorr 
old home.”

K1 r
1■LE. made the award to Arthur Kent Grif- 11

i\ Ifin, a graduate of Trinity College of 
1914. Hj S. Hayes, the business man
ager of Torontonenis was regarded as 
Trinity’s lirat choice, but wai reject d 
on account of being two months over 
age.’’ The loss is felt by Trenton as 
he is a graduate of our High School 
However it is an honor that we have 
produced a man worthy of the Rhodes 
Scholarship—Courier

ne y Town Hall, 
well watered. 

Jin and stock 
i. on premises. 

j2I-wtf.

J

AUSTRALIA’S SECOND CONTINGENT IN EGYPT.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The second Australian contingent has 
arrived in Egypt, and has joined the first contingent.

KAISER HAS INVESTED IN NEW YORK BONDS.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The Kaiser and Ms family are reported 
to have invested heavily in New York bonds, to preserve their for
tune in case of disaster.

!ED.
Married mail 

om city., Apply 
Ont. j21-H*

:DESERONTO ELECTION®. i

persona having 
Itate of the late 
yen din ag* send 

F to & 1. Tripp.
j21-2tw-

mon
FrontDcaereato, Feb. t. -The following 

were to-day elected td fill racn ei"* < ■ 
the Municipal Council. A. H. Rich
ardson, J. R Staihton, U.iorge 
Farnhum, Thomas Fox, 5k Armiiage

The case of Middleton vs. Macdonald 
was enlarged, for one week by Mayor

For delicious flavor and all round 
fine quality there is not ea equals 
Salads. And then it is not cheapened 

| with dust as many teas are. Pantt-r, this morning. "
\
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LET US DEVELI 
YOUR

WE KNO'
TUB BELLE V IL I

The Kodak Stoi

V.

ROSES t ROSI
Come and see 
bloom now and] 
selections for 1

THE BELLE VILLI 
Phone

MR. T. R A 
Academy,

Will Hold Clal 
Wednesday and Sj 

4-Piece OrJ

FLO

7'? 1

*

„ ,7l
—•RTHBVrw,

a. Coram!
s

Wk of Mon 
b Mortgage».

wms: à:araf -

. W. O. Ml 
Bridge !

UPF raoo.

If:-1 Solicitor for Mi
fej.............. .
111(1...—-------- — —
fe&u WILLS * 1
, barristers, Sollc 

PBMIc, etc., Office 
Belleville, Money to

HjiblMln Wright 
f . , ». Pranklln Will

,181
'I
m

E. J. 1

i,, Betrleter , Solid 
S- and Notary Public.
S Office .28. Bridge

■

m ■
p Barristi*. Solicitor, 

ttie Dominion Rank 
•f AmeUaebnrgh. 

Money to loan on

$5 W.D. M.

(1H -e 8 Campbell 31

INSUK.

H. g. KET
Representing N 

life Assurance C 
American Fire Insui 
American Assuranc 
Pire Insurance Co., ton Assurance Co., ; 
Fire Insurance Co. 
Fire Insurance Co., 
Op., Merchants Fir 
Independent Fire 
Wellington Fire Ini 
era! Accident Fire 1 
Oe„ London Guarai 
Insurance Co., Cam 
Boiler Insurance 
Bridge St. Phone 2 
censes Issued.

THOMAS S’
-Bridge St., 

Representing the 
reliable companies 1 
and Plate Glass In 

Real Estate Age 
/stocks and Bond

ROBERT
Mercantile Agencj 

aged. Accountant, 
cial. Broker, Real 
Loans negotiated. 
Life, Accident, Heal] 
all the best Compaq 
Offices, Bridge St., 
above G.T.R. Ticket

R. W. j

♦ Insuramc# «xtè I 
Marriage Llcens*
ce—Campoell Sr

W. H. HI 
Presenting Liveri 

Globe Insurance Col 
and Mercantile Ins® 
Fire Insurance Co.,] 
tual Insurance Co 
Glass Insurance C\ 
Canada Guarantee a 
surance Co., Farm] 
perty insured in fid 
companies and at 
rates. Land valuatd 
selling, purchasing 
perty, both in city 
flee No. 17 Campbd

JAMES L
General Insuranc 

seating the Sun Lif 
of Canada, Union j 
ty, London. Eng., A1 
Co., of London, Enj 
Insurance Co., Lorn 
da Accident Assura 
al. Office over Bell 
flee, Belleville, Ont.

CHANCBY I
Presenting RoyaU 

Co., Norwich Union 
Western Insurance 1 
Iss Co., Perth Mj| 
Co., Travellers’ Acl 
present the tbove ] 
Iff and non-Tariff] 
and can give you tl 
reliable companies. ] 
before placing you] 
fice Bridge Street, 1 
Pvst Office.

MINE
BELLEVILLE Ad
Ores and minera 

tested and assayed, 
mail or express wit 
attention, all resul 
Office and Laborat 
Bleecker and Victor! 
Belleville. Telephone

m
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W.: K ‘ =ît from à determining influence on German 

ics, as saying: ' 7 'V 7 ‘
“Any war between the great Western 

Powers at the present day can now only be à 
life or death struggle. No considerations of 
humanity, of justice, of treaty obligations*

WORK FOR THE UNEMPLOYED. Zffl hTte^mnftliate toe ^nemyof

Sir Richard McBride has a method of deal- resistance.. All methods are fair where war Xen bfdtecum
ing with the unemployed in British Columbia is no longer a mere duel, but a death grapple The first thing to remember is that
which is in every way more philanthropic, work- in which, just as teeth and nails are used be- "nspit^of It. bThat°ft
able and enticing than the plan proposed here tween Individuals, what is equivalent to them is the most prevalent and the most
last Thursday by Mr. J. Lockie Wilson. Mr. Wll- to used between nations.” f^thLlhe^esMtol^ower^f màn '
son would hold a kind of Hobson’s choice up be- Here is a significant passage from The Ger- P*°Ple ^ ^dMed dmrtng winter
fore the out-of-works—that is he would have man War Manual for the guidance of officers : Th^gem*is"powerless \o affect
them either enlist or starve. „. „.. D mvnTwvnr,n «rrrrxr r-MPunv mBl healthy people. But when it a.

mho ... xxnia^n „,nnnooi i “A WAR CONDUCTED WITH ENERGY tacks a person whose vitality is below
ply to all classes in the community. . I he trouble with the Wilson proposal is CANNOT BE CONFINED TO ATTACKING normal—whèther from ünprude,

The defence of Canada and of British in- 08868 Jh6fe would not be 8 willlng THE COMBATANTS OF THE ENEMY AND Li—it is™^aw'ot Tncatonilb ”
stitutions should be placed before the people as reaP°n8e- Some of the unemployed have no ITg FORTIFICATIONS IT MUST BE DI- harm.
a privilege rather than a disagreeable duty to be taste for the fighting game, and would have to Rwvr™n tv, t>15STRTTCTTOM OF THE Bodlly ?tn.ess 18 the, sure*? 88
forced upon unwilling recruits. It is a source be forced into it Others could not well trn nw RECTED TO THE DES I K U G HUN. Or IrLhi guard against pneumonia, and to at
of congratulation that Ynanv thm,«0rwi= irT tLio . 6 mt° , umers coum not wel1 &° ow WHOLE OF ITS INTELLECTUAL AND MA- tain bodily fitnese one must hav.
doi^n^n hate ,hl ing t0 home ties and re8P°nsibilitieS. Others t^rtaV REQnTTRrFS ” «roper nourishment, exercise an,
d?^lnion bave already so regarded it, and tens t __llM TERIAL RESOURCES. fresh air and must avoid excesses orof thousands more will flock to the colors as soon P 8 , to , d’ 0 ld n0t mea8Ure UP to the r ™ ___ ail kinds. People who coddle them
as they are brought to realize the lifted » physical requirements. The ^writer in The Nineteenth Century says 8elves indoors, keeping warm at th«

The defence 6f our young nation is alike Sir Richard’s scheme avoids all these difft- the destruction of the “material resources of a »pen^ of fr^h air.graduaJiy 
the duty, the business and the privilege of far- culties and pitfalls. The unemployed take to country^ would include the effective stoppage, | that thi8 erroer ^ a ^ eomnion 
mers, members of parliament, clergymen, law- it Uke a duck to a frog-nond by bombardment or otherwise, of all its factories one, as every cold spell is followed
S'o?S.S^Sp^SSsSr8’^e5ÏS ITie McBride Idea iaslmpllclty Itself. Brit- « ■*»/ priridctlop, the burning of ltt ! Jr* •— « P»»»»-. » 
or section can properly say to another, “This i8h Columbia, as everybody knows has in re- cr°Ps> destruction, where not available for 
war is^not our business but yours.” Henri Bou- cent years been passing through the most gigan- utilization for further destruction, of its rail-
rassa is talking that way to the French Canadi- tic saturnalia of frenzied financing, and gilt- vays, rolling-stock, ports, harbors and canals, „ rman„ aro .. .

H68ri iîive^ in Cermany, edge gambling, that the civilized world-hqs ever sinking of its ships and barges, the flooding the United states? when the war
here he woeuW ^“be^Zr^l 8een' ™->ipeg. Saskatoon, Calgary and Bd- oltits, mines andthe^appropriation o.-destruction S’Sg S
traitor. In Canada he goes on his way unmo- m°nton all suffered from attacks more or less of a11 means of subsistence, food and raw mate- 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 Germans ana 
lested, and by his continuous preaching to the severe, but to see the real goods you had to go rial> beasts of burden and traction. All these people of German descent m this French-Canadians that the war is noneYtS' td’Vancouver. " - «MSHM«P*»fan host, tore (ton*'to nnoffen- S^t,»™,' tîfSilÏÏttto^ïï’w
business he renders more effective aid to the Railroad Promoters franchise hunters ding Belgium. to 14,000,000. A month ago the Ger
German cause than a dozen Dernburgs could do. mD_ . , ’, , ’ " man ambassador referred toechlngiy

— ~ mining magnates, real estate robbers, smooth The destruction of a country’s “intellectual t0 the 20,000,000 German and Ger
gamWers and a do.cn other kinds ot, artists resource," would w'h”™ emT,
who would go through your pockets \frhile you townri,ino. . .. howitzer ot New York, capped this
waited, all flourished in, around, and about Van- , 1 d terrorizmg the population, spreading proposition two weeks ago with the
emivor »a Htratwh u . . alarming rumors of possible vengeance, state- claim of 25,000,000. Two weeks agocouver as though it were their native home. m„nfH f„le. imo aa l ’7 congressman Barthoidt, in a speechSir Richard received everybody with an f 1 t™e! 88 to, shootinS harmless t0 the House, apologizing for being
nnon hanri /-i . , . , . . , civilians, rape, child murder, and so on; the able to be a German and an Americanopen hand, and British Columbia s vast natural , at the same time, declared that one-resources were dealt out to his “friends” and df<>PPmgPf bombs from aircraft on a crowded third of the people of the United 
tho nrtev „ . . , .. . , city on any pretext whatever, such, for in- States had German blood in their
never been ^ —e presence o, a sent,ne. at «T. 5kS

But the end had to come some time. At ^trance to a public building; firing heavy ^ we know it. Hoch dec
length there was nothing more to give away. ^7 [°J the pdrpOSe of cr,eatmg a Pani^ *
The grand gamble grew groggy and collapsed. ***% f® emPloyment of every possible
Multitudes of those who had actively taken part method of «mating a sense of the hopelessness 
in the gam^, and lost, were penniless and with- ° reslstance- 
out a home. As is always the case, multitudes 
of others who had taken no part, and were in no 
way responsible suffered just as severely and 
were drived out to face the cold charity of the 
world.

iê \ • •:
m — - , - g. I . . .

will accompany Sim upon his retif" 
the position he has so honorably flllèd, and the 
hope witi be general that he may he spaced many 
years to enjoy the period of relief from the over- 
strenuoàs duties of a career of remarkable ac
tivity.

will eventually be taken by the unemnloved k the cities. Depend upon i?'many ofti!oae who 

have foolishly flocked into the city to starve in 
a genteel manner, will after a time meander 
back to the land where there is at least enough 
to eat, even if there are no moving pictures at
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PNEUMONIA WARNINGS. _PATRIOTISM AND PRODUCTION. ;•- ■ ,71
When Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent t And let us be fair to the unemployed. They 

of flairs for Ontario, comes to Tweed, on Tues- have furnished a very large proportion of the 
day, Feb. 9, to open the campaign in behalf of volunteers who have already enlisted. Proba- 
Tiatriotism and Production,” he will be well bly a considerable majority of the remalndër 

advised if he proceeds along different lines from are P®8* military age or are physically unfit, 
those taken in his addresses delivered before And, besides, we have no right to say to a brick- 
the convention of the Central Ontario Fairs As- Iayer who is temporarily out of work that he 
sedation held in BeUeville on Thursday of last MUST go to war, any more than we have a right 
•week. In hie afternoon speech, Mr. Wilson in- to say the Same thing to a farmer, or to a rail- 
thnated that the farming community could best road magnate. Canada has not yet adopted con- 
demonstrate its patriotism in the present crisis Bcription, but when she does it will probably ap-

m
The, XHreventlon of pneumonia

that cannot tot,

F

germ
nor

by sticking to the farm and growing more 
wheat. The active defence of the Empire he 
would leave to the young men of the towns aqd 
cities. The unemployed, he would allow to 
starve if they refused to volunteer. In his ad
dress at the banquet in the evening, Mr. Wilson 
hi reported to have said,—“The unemployed in 
the titles are now a burden on the State. They 
should be told ‘we will look after your families, 
sow go to the front for King and Country or 
starve.’ ”

Zi

m w
The Ontario holds that in the last analysis 

it is just as mtich the business of the farming 
community to defend our country and our Em
pire, as of any other class. We do not think that 
exhortations should be addressed to farmers or 
to any one else at the present time with a view 
to inducing them to stay at home and not volun
teer for the greatest duty that, a man can, per
form—the defence of his home and his country’s- 
honor. Surely the difficulties of our recruiting 
officers are suflicientiy-grealr st the present time 
without having them unnecessarily augmented 
in this way.

Instead of telling the farmers to leave to the 
unemployed the defence of Canada, Mr. J. Lockie 
Wilson would be rendering a more patriotic 
service if he exhorted the agricultural sections 
do send every available man to the front, 

w va' va
What would have been the answer of Col. 

William Ketcheson had he heard an appeal to 
the farmers of Upper Canada to stay at home 
and grow more wheat when the war trumpet 
sounded in the summer of 1812? What this old 
patriot actually did do is best told in the simple 
narrative contained in “Pioneer Life on the Bay 
of Quinte.”.

In recording the history of the Ketcheson 
family it says,—

“When the War of 1812 broke out, Wil
liam, the eldest of the family, went to his 

1 brother Thomas who was cutting underbrush 
on lot fifteen in the Fifth Concession of Sid
ney, and told him to drop the brushhook and 
get his musket. Four of the brothers went to 
Kingston and SMwed 4u?mg the war. Elijah, 
the yôüffgesV although only seventeen years 
old was promoted to sergeant’s r9.uk.”

Thomas Ketcheson didn’t go on cutting the 
underbrush, on the assumption that it was more 
important to prepare his ground for the next 
season’s crop. He instantly dropped tifae imple
ment of peace, and took up the weapon of war. 
And the seventeen-year-old boy, Elijah, who af
terwards became Colonel Elijah, was pot too 
absorbed in hockey and pool-playing to come 

.forward of his own volition and offer himself 
as a defender of his country. In a few weeks 
we hear of Sergeant Elijah making the fifty-mile 
journey back from Kingston to Belleville “in 
pursuit of a deserter.”

That was the spirit that prevailed along 
the shores of the Bay of Quinte in the year 1812. 
That was the spirit that saved Canada to the 
Empire and to British connection.

Several of the descendants of Colonel Wil
liam Ketcheson were present at the meeting on 
Thursday afternoon. We have been wondering 
what they thought of the appeal issued in 1915 
to leave the defence of Canada to the 
ployed.

We do know that Col. William G. Ketehe- 
son, the present commanding officer of the For
ty-ninth regiment and a grandson of Col. Elijah 
Ketcheson has been working almost day and 
night since the beginning of the war to see that 
the full quota of volunteers should go forward 
from this rural regiment. From farm, and from 
village tberçJia^ been a fine response, but there 
are «till tuommp^ requlfed, and Col. Ketcheson’s 
Work will notate promoted by unqualified pleas 
to the young men to stay on the farm and dem
onstrate their patriotism by producing bigger 
crops.

—Philadelphia Press.
W

HOW “KUI/TUB” MULTIPLIES.
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Let us have greater production on the farms 

and more skill applied to the. farms this year 
than we have ever had before. And let us have 
an earnest campaign among the unemployed, 
who are not available for military service, to 
induce them to return to- the country districts 
where there will be work in abundance, and 
food, and warmth, and room for the children to 
grow up intelligent and strong, in an environ
ment such as God intended them to have. But 
let us riot attempt to deprive the patriotic-spiri
ted Elijah Ketchesons of the year 1915 of their 
active part in this fight for freedom, by exhor
ting them to stick to the plough and leave to 
others the fighting.

:

—Providence Journal
VB.

THAT CHANT OF HATE.
“To hate,” says Chancellor to» 

Bethmann-Holweg, “is not a Germa» 
These outrages have all been practised trait: the vendetta belongs to tii-

throughout Belgium, and in France and threat- t^e opp^'vie^th^ad^ifthe^i.' 
ened in England.'the German War Manual adds perior efficiency and industry >f 

-humane considerations—that is the sparing'iïiïÏMSirt’d* .‘"oïretmSto Ï
So^nhv’ilfsÆ
into play in so far as the nature and object i ■■chant, of Hate against fingiarZ

Germanic literature was praised / j 
its supremacy in the expression I 
hate. In his scholarly work, "to 
Mediaeval Mind,” Dr. Henry Osborn 
Taylor wrote of the Nibelungenlied 
“Not much love in this tale, only haï» 
may show the passional power of 
the hating soul. The centuries hart- 
raised to high relief the elemental 
Teutonic qualitieà of hate, greed, 
courage and devotion.” The profen 
sors of literature will not agree, wit » 
the German Chancellor that "to hai
ls not a German trait.”

—Springfield Republican

vt va. TA
The yeomanry of England have stood at the 

forefroût on a thousand battle-fields, from Eth- 
andune to Waterloo and from Waterloo to Paar- 
deburg. Just five centuries ago this year at 
Harfleur, King Henry the Fifth addressed the 
yeonianry, M whiëh his army Was almost alto
gether composed, in such words as these,— 

“And you, good yeomen,
Whose limbs were made in England, show 

us here
The mettle of your pasture ; let us swear 
That you are worth your breeding; which I 

doubt not;
For there is none of you so mean and base 
That hath not noble lustre in your eyes.
I see you stand like greyhounds in the slips, 
Straining upon the start.”
The yeomanry of Canada are just as loyal 

to the old flag as the yeomen of England, 
wfll probably give quite as good an account of 
themselves before this titanic conflict is ended. 
We may rest assured that they will not all be 
satisfied with quietly stopping at home and 
growing wheat when there is trouble abroad. 
We believe that every man that can in any way 
be spared will be sent to the front, and that 
those who are compelled to remain behind will 
work just a little harder and try to make up for 
the gaps in their lines.

That is the part of true Patriotism, and if 
we all work loyally together, Production will not 
fail.

Many months ago the problem of the unem
ployed in British Columbia overshadowed every 
other interest. Hungry crowds were clamoring 
for bread.

ef the war permit.”
Now consider the contrast afforded by the 

instructions given by Lord Kitchener to soldiers 
of the British Expeditionary Force on the eve of 
their departure for the battlefields in France and 
Belgium :

And then, like a beacon of hope out of the 
darkness, came the war. It did not take 
possessing the statesmanlike acumen of Sir 
Richard McBride long to realize and seize 
a first-class opportunity. British Columbia 
exposed to the danger of being raided by the 
German fleet upon the Pacific, and, like the rest 
of Canada, had to take into account the German 
peril from the United States.

a man

“You are ordered abroad as a soldier of 
of the King to help our French comrades 
against the invasion of a common enemy. You 
have to perform a task which will need

upon
was

your
courage, your energy, your patience. Re
member that the honor of the British Army 
depends on your individual conduct.

va.
GERMAN CULTÜAB.

Sir Richard at once secured permission from 
Department of Militia at Ottawa and began 

to enroll British Columbia’s army of unemploy
ed into an army of defence. Every man was to 
receive the pay of a soldier on regular service. 
There was only about one chance in a thousand 
that any of the recruits would

The majority of Germans in Gann 
da. and Southern Germany and Au?- 

“It will be your duty not only to set an trla are lovable people. Even the-
example of discipline and perfect steadiness
under fire, but also to maintain the most called winning manners. They havt 
friendly relations with those whom you are !ïrïïkK"ïî SK» 
helping in the struggle. for the scientific attainments of all

“Tha nTWiratiAHo ___ other countries, which according toine operations m which you are engag- their ideas are devoid of culture
ed Will, for the most part, take place in a They have for many long years heM 
friendly country, and you can do your own
country no better service than in showing the Almighty, was justified in pour.
yourself in France and Belgium in the true i“g„th®ir cul,ture„™t0 other , . _ 6 111 true civilized countries by means of th^
cnaracter or a British soldier. heavy artillery of .his invincible armv
„. "Be invariably courteous, considerate and iiSiSSE
kind. Never do anything likely to injure or Britishers.
destroy property, and alwavs look nnrm l™* Thls German culture has had gre..trtrroo n w ^ ty dim always look upon loot- influence in educational institution*
ng as a disgraceful act. You are sure to meet especially in the United States an

With a welcome and to be trusted • vo'nr con Canada- and t0 some extent in Gre. , . m . . ... “ , usteu, your con- Britain. About forty years ago ce
uuci must justify that welcome and that trust, tain teachers in the universities <

“Your duty cannot be done unless your 'the u°ited: states were greatly im
neaitn is sound, bo keep constantly on your There has been much discussion .
guard against excesses. In this new evn<*H to the comparative value of “Germa. »n„„ . , .. , xpen methods” and “English mthods"
ence you may find temptations, both in wine teaching. During these forty yei<r 
and women. You must entirely rp«i=t hruh many of the universities of the Ui 
temntntinnc and LM . ,. 3 0111 ted States adopted largely the ?
temptations, and, while treating all women called German methods. This c.<
with perfect courtesy, you should avoid anv man fever extended to Canada abo 
intimacv * thirty years ago. There was a con

siderablc amount of confusion abo • 
these two methods, and a cert; 

j amount of absurdity entered into tl, 
i discussions. The general tendem : 
(however in many teaching institution 

rp, • ...... | was to exalt the scientific side an 1
ms 18 tn® injunction to an army to wage j neglect the practical application 

war acording to civilized, humane methods as actual practice.
nnnrtQorl . , . , c meinous as The University of Toronto has toopposed to sheer barbarism of the Huns. The the last 25 years been develops r. 
contrast runs right through the onerationa German ideas nd is now the most pr 
on land nn cpq or,a ir,-cv, • . tauons German university on this continen!
on land, on sea, and in the air. In point of fact, —Canadian Practitioner and Revie »
the achievements of the British airmen, notably 
in their attacks on the Zeppelin sheds at Dus- 
seldlorf and Friedrichshaven, and also in their 
attack on the German ships at their Wilhelm- 
shaven base are far

the

unem-i ever smell pow
der, and age or physical fitness did not count, 
for the work of fighting the German invaders 
the British Columbia coast was not arduous.

The German cruisers have long since been 
wiped off the surface of the Pacific, but British 
Columbia still retains its formidable standing 
army. There remains the menace of a German- 
American invasion.

F
on

r FORTY-ONE YEARS OF SERVICE.
Mr. William Mackintosh has resigned his 

position as inspector of public schools after for
ty-one years of continuous service. Two gener
ations have passed into and out of the schools
known™ otoW Call6d Cfntre HaStingS and have And that reminds us that eastern Canada 

Mr m Ï- 11lSPft°r- is exP°sed in the same manner only in a far more
, Mackintosh has amply earned the rest formidable degree. We are contiguous to the 

d leisure time that will now be his. His in- great British-hating German populations in Chi

i rpr o,,rtowMh* *Patriotism. The first duty of those capable of prised twenty to! h 86 a , ^ “ C°m" ? °nly fair" Then our unemployed could be ta-
bearmg arms is to defend the country. P ed 1 enty townships and four incorporated ken care of under the guise of patriotism and

j5rmferDbe§S °5 from military service VlUages" To fravel from the southern to the no forcing would be required to secure recruits 
who makes the ^ manUfaC,tUrer n°rfthernDead meant a journey nearly as long Let it be given out that this home ^uard would
clothing, the railroader who takesThe faroier’s Bulate™ schoo^16 To reach a11 the not have do anything more strenuous than
goods to the place of export, the grain-buyer nver rn J “ ndmg meant travelling to fight German-Americans, and the organiza-
the cattle-iieâier, the merchant and all the other ! ’ Some of them of unimaginably bad tion would speedily become more popular than
l=^,lîlthe gFeat commercial chain, could enter quuahty’ for Perhaps a thousand miles. This an Orange lodge in a settlement of Belfast Irish 
a 8“? ,Ia c^cuse and say they were quite as es- thousand-mile journey had to made twice a year. men.
the farmerhe syst®“ of Production as No one beside himself can have any adequate
ieVromplex to iS idea °f the self-sacrificing labors that he" has

section can, under modern conditions live en pUt forth to secure for this great territory, 
tirely unto itself. ’ fourth as large as the kingdom of Belgium, a

system of schools that would be second to 
in the province. He never spared himself. He 
never slighted his work. Regardless of weather 
conditions, or of his own physical comfort, he 
came and he went, everywhere holding up the 
highest ideals before his teachers, everywhere 
preaching the doctrine of greater efficiency, 
everywhere stimulating the strong to higher 
achievement, and affording to the weak a sense 
of support and encouragement.

He needë no testimonial. His work, exten
ding over four decades carries its 
recommendation and benediction.

The best wishes of a

Dor your duty bravely. 
“Fear God.I;
“Honor the King.”m

*
» « »

THE CONTRAST.
The recent exhibition of German- “fright

fulness” in bombarding, from the air, sleeping 
villages on the east coast of England, 
slaughtering innocent men and women, has re
volted the world. But, after all, this outrage 
upon civilization is merely part of the German 
plan, which is exemplified also in the shocking 
brutality of the Germans toward British prison
ers, who were being transported from the battle- 
front to the detention camps, and in the official 
report i&ued by the Belgian Legation in Lon
don, which told of the atrocities and outrages 
committed against Catholic clergymen in Bel
gium by the invaders.

, " A wrlter in the Nineteenth Century
multitude of friends j and After quotes one, whose opinions have had

r
one

Wk
«,9tÏLfe With Mr’ Wilson when he says 
*5at, la^° 18 scarce on the farms, that too many 
of the young men from the rural sections have
to'that^e tae J^68, We also admit that owing 
th/nrLn dUS U 18.QUlte reasonable to expect 
the urban communities to furnish a larger num-
îïfrCnîltS similar units of population 

ntry: But where a farmer has half-a- 
SOn,8’ and tW) °r three of, them hattL.nfr™Tlth Zef1 to serve the Empire at the 

T6, d® not think it is the part of 
k? tel1 ^ese boys to remain at home 

summer & blgger pen of bacon hogs the coming

The places of such young fanper volunteers

vs.none MANY MORE SHOULD COME.and
Many men are nobly rallying v 

the colors, and showing that they un
possessed of the energy and courage 

mort» hrilUoT,* j -j that flred their ancestors. Notwith on , a .. _ m0re brllliant ln danfig standing the ,fact that the recruiting
etna execution than the bomb dropping exploits offlcers are kept busy, still it is gen- 
of the German baby-killers at Yarmouth erally. conceded that there are manyother peaceful villages in England. Thty dM 2$

rtr„“aty W, “Url thelr ™truments ot 2?tft2f£2.'2ZLUt£i SS 
uestruction upon sleeping non-combatants necessary.
Their attack was aimed at the fighting forces of 
the enemy. This is why the world applauds 
the chivalry of the British way, prays for the 
success of the Allied arms, and denounces “this 
last brutal stroke” of Prussian militarism.

h

—Port Hope Times

own best
If one be troubled with corns and 

warts, he wUl find In Holloway’s Corn 
Cure an application that will entirely
relieve suffering.
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:E SlHCtBS 
AT ST. ANDREWS

P$l@ .

lTH£ WIHHIPI6 “BELLEVILLIANS" ,
ehjoyed themselves

Major Bjwakr acting adjutant of church, lam evening-, to hear the Or- , On Friday evening, January 22nd, Our party then broke up a boot
5.1»1 n»ta^n^Ll}tiAUe JL1?1?*8' aad uBeUeviIle Club of Winnipeg” had midnight by flinging “Tippexaxy.’'

i 5'£,e;1 — -1 •*“=”?«*01 ““ 2£.I”esro" i°°d
‘STïm « ZLiT1».

the dark race, especially in their Am- party on the new, slide on the ■ T,„. _ _T
erica n home. VI he second part in- historic Aasiniboine River. Many were THE BEIV?V?JrJf^dL CLUB OF ^
eluded some modern songs and- plan- th®1* who had. net enjoyed the thrills WINNIPEG
tation melodies, besides a number of ®f tobogganing since childhood days. Winnipeg, Man., Jao. 18, *1A
readings. The company was composed a°m<! 66id the eJide °h the old cricket Friday night next, Jan. 22nd, ia tbs
of:—Mias Frances Lyons, soorano- Iietd Waa their delight; others said BUG night. Make a note of it;
Mrs. Beulah Williams, 2id soprano Johnson’» hill in Weet Belleville ; oth- no other engagement. Come with ua
Miss Anna Robinson, alto and Diam ers had never tobogganed before, but to the big new toboggan slide (foot of Ml
tit ; George Copeland, tenor • lta* k 86 kWs had slid on .bob sleighs (bobs) Hargrave street) and enjoy youxeetf. 11
Williams, baritone- and reader ; Gerard on.*“- Michael’s hill, Murpey hilll, Bring your wife; if you haven* a ' 1 i
Millar, lease and Catherine street ndl, etc., and the wife bring your awee he *• . Weary» ». 1 3

The program contained the follow- üenfia.tlon *he same, excepting the old clothes, and old boots, or snoca»- 
ing number*.- tear m <*tr hearts in those days ltst, sins.

Pat Hayes, Purdy Gook, Tom Downs, We hâve arranged a special price oC 
or some other member of the ‘force’ 25 oenta each for the whole evening, 
should be, within eye range, and if so You' cannon have .more sport for so 
there was always a mad rush of eva- little money anywhere, 
mon, bin. after all none of us could re- We will meet at Mr, R„ H. Shank's 
member any of the above mentioned residence, 351 Assiniboine Avei. ,be- 
offieers ever hailing us before the tWeen Donald ard É rg a e s re-.WaS
Cadi, or in jurying us in any way, any eight pJm. sharp. Be there
more than giving us a fright. Get a “Belleville ribbon” from

After the Sliding our party re- Secretary. Count on a good time yoer-
turned to the residence of our es- self, and do what you can to'
teemed Honorary President. R. H. the others enjoy themselves.
Shanks tp enjoy their hospitality, a»J Last, but not least, Mr. and Mrs. I ?J§

I ■ WÊÊ We were entertained lUTo/ti fashion. R. -H, Shanks have invited us to re
ams tr nc.1,» TW, u « w., Aftcr to the good things turn to ttleir home, after the sliding.
“Old Kentucky Home —Mr, Wil- provided, musical selections were in for light refreshments, 

hams and Company.’ order, and before going home our As arrangements must toe made in
' Silver ! breuia Among the Gold’ — president, H. E. Turner, rn. a few advance for toboggans, etc., telephone 

Mr. Williams and Company. oratorical remarks thanked our host or drop us a card letting us know if
“Swing Low, Sweet Chariot ’-Misa and Hostess on behalf of the chib you will be present.

Lyons. for the lovely evening’s entertainment Yours truly,
■ Hiae and Shine.’-Led by, Mr. Mil- Deb. Snider seconded Mr. Turners The Belleville Club of Winnipeg.

remarks and they -were harried unanf- Ed. F. Coulson.
mou-aly. Secretary.

mlegaL
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TROOPS
NSRTHHUP A PONTON.

Solicitors. NotariesS"EmI
i

SCHOOLS HELD OOHVEHTION :Barrister»,

loan on Mor

1
m

The Sunday School Institute for the Owing to the absence of Rev. G

Amehasbung was held m the Metho- filled hie plaoe on the program. The 
dirt church at RedbemviRe on Tues- subject waa “Our ten-point standard 
day, the 26th ot Jan. Two sessions and where we stand as a district.” 
were held, one beginning at 2 pm. When the reports from the different£ vr1"

The attendance at the afternoon ^tage stood as follows—Rednersville 
meeting waa not large but fairly re- 90; Center 60; Albury 60; Amelias- 
présentative of the townships. Rev. H burg 50; Mountaih View 70; Mas- 
Ë- Spence chairman of ’the district, éassaga 50; Rosamore 30; Huffs’ 

z presided at the sessions. Island 60 ; Consecoti 90 ; Sillier 80 ;
Rev. Mr. Williams of Conseoon hod Victoria 50; Salem, 40; Carrying 

charge of the opening proceedings at- Plaoe 60;' Adams’ 30; Youngs 50. 
ter which Rev. Mr. Spence was in- Mrs M. B. Weeae gave a good pa- 
troduced and look charge of the per on “Organising and Working the 
meeting. The ohurch bad been taste- Elementary Division.” 
fully'decorated lor the occasion and Mrs (Rev.) F. J. Anderson, 'who 
everyone was loud in their praise has been a very successful teacher, 
of the efforts put forth tty Rev- and gave a talk on the “Cradle Roll.” 
Mrs Leigh towards making the visi- Mrs ElWood Spencer gave a care- 
tors at 'httme. fully prepared paper on the topic

The afternoon program was a cere- “Missions in the Sunday School.” 
hilly prepared address “The place of During the adjournment the la
the Sunday School In Modem Edu- dies of the congregation entertained 
cation” by Rev. F. L. Farewell, BA., the visitors, to lunch.

' of the Provincial Association of To- Promptly at 7.30 the evening ses- 
■ «onto. The speaker illustrated hie ad- skin began, the church being comfort- 

\ dress by blackboard drawings which ably filled below, and; in the galleries 
Were very interesting. The first 25 Mr. FareWell gave another splendid 
years of a person’s life was shown to address on “Building up the Adult 
be principally a preparatory stage. Division ;, Organised Bible Class; the 
while after that limit it was one of Home "Dept, and Teacher Training, 
accomplishments and putting into During the evening several selections 
effect and use the things of which were given by the choir, 
the foundation had been laid In The program was brought to a 
earlier life. close by an excellent address by the

The Sunday School was very clearly chairman, Rev. Mr. Spence on The 
shown to play an important part in Sunday School as a force in the King-1 
this development. dom’s Èxtehèibn.*’ • ' '

.the 39th Bfltt. is tn the city perma
nently now. Major Hamilton of the 
department of supplies and tran
sports is also in town and arrange
ments aret being rushed to accommo
date thei troops

The bulk of the volunteers of the 
89th battslioo wh’eto w | mob | ie h:r.- 
ni eorfneocion with the Third Contm- 
getlt, will be housed in the BellevUle 
Canning Factory on Pinnacle street.

The quartermaster’s stores will be 
placed to the Pinnacle St. School.

It is likely that the Belleville City 
Hall will be. used as a recreation 
chamber and lecture-room.

Recruiting Je going onj apace. New 
men are arriving! In town every day.

The Forty-Nintb âre being, strength- PART
ened by a good many bright young Opening elorus -Compaoj

of Indian blood. “There’s a Jubilee”-Lcd by Mr.
Seigt. Douch is a busy man these Copeland. ■■■■■Hii 

days, drilllug the Forty-Ninth. He ts “Listeu to the Meny Chiming Belle 
up early in the (homing with the _Mr. CopeUnd

Physiclal drill is one of the * ,»*„j
requirements which the( sergeant ex
acts of hie men.

Vi?5:£SSSk,5&.»p.
B. D. P»at»n

• ........... ..........
W. O. HIKBL. to. ,v

4I-

Ofltoe Bridge St, over Qri.W.
>•

.M
SMBederila

Solicitor for Moleon» Bank
v

WILLI A WRIGHT
Barristers. SoUclto 

Public, etc,. Office 6 Campbell St- 
Bellevflle, Money to lean at lowest
rates.

>rs, HottrlN I
Malcolm Weight,
1. Franklin Wills, KA men

''

1B. J. BDTUHL '*8org and chorus”—Set-icted.
"Live Humble"—Led by Mr. Millar 
’’Give Away, Jordan’’—Led by Mrs 

Williams. ,
“Little David’s Harp”—Led by Mr 

Williams.
.-j.'%-;k«K»tr the Lord"-I.ed by Miss

men.
Barrister .Solicitor, Coaveyanoer, 

and Notary Public. the
'll

Office .SA Bridge Street.
V. , , ------- i ■ ,i DR- CORDON’S MEETINGS

Overflowing Aedlences .Greet mm 
Each Night

„ The better citixcnship .meetings be
held in Grace. Trinity and St. An-

w A. tyona":W. D. M. SHORBT ‘"Ht
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. SoUeitnr'foc 

tfae Bom inion Bank and. the Township 
at Ajmeliasbargk.

Money to lsau oo mortgages oe easy

BdB-e 8 Campbell Street. Belleville.
brew’s churches are a huge success 
from the point «d attendance,, at any 
rate.

Mr. Gordon’s addresses on the every 
day troubles of a:,y co-nmunity were 
highly appreciated end thoroughly, en
joyed, Hif plain speakings while some
what distasteful lot' some, are neces
sary if ihc commimity are to be led 
to see. things, as( they really are and 
.learn to apply thd proper remedy.

Each night the: meeting place has 
been packed, many having to stand up 
on every occasion.* People from con
siderable distances are driving to town 
on iiiruoae tol attend these meetings, 
and lasting good should be the .'(re
sult of Mr. Gordon’s visit to Napaueb. 
TL.e sirtging of Mr. A. E. Greenlaw, 
who is gifted wlthi a splendid voice is 
d feature of the meetings and adds 
n.uch to the success of the campaign. 
Mr. Mulligan also hi a good singer and 
an admirable manager of the cam
paign. The series of meetings close 
or. Monday evening, in Grace church. 
—Napanee Express.

INSURANCE. xlar. 1 IPAST II. .
IChorus,,

Sojos.—Miac, Robinscn.
Mixed qmv'teltes —“O-P-E-R-A’’ 

and John Brown's Body.’’
Readings—"When Melindy Sings.” 

‘Kentucky Philosophy.”
Pinolia ’’-Sir. Williams.

Soprano solos—‘‘In tha Garderi of 
My Heart.” I hear nou callirg me 
“Old Folks at Home”—Miss Lyons 

Plantation melodies.
Bass solos--: When the Pellq of the 

Lighthouse.,,Ring Ding ,i)onj” ; ‘‘It’s 
what you are today,” ' tie’s Coming 
Home to pie” i patriotic) and other 
numbers. - •

Melody—“Good-bye Brothers, good
bye Sisters”—Company.

The National Anthem.
Miss Lyons, the soprano, was very 

much applauded in he< numbers, Mrs 
Williams was heard U a solo part tout 
once and( that ini one of the .jubilees ■ 
Miss Robinson sang t,vd numbers, one 
of them an encore. Mr. Copeland was 
heard in all the’ jubilees ajpl In - the 
solo parts The reaffrr, Mr. Williams, 
has a remarkably sweet baritone voice. 
His readings were greitly appreciated. 
The personality of Mr. Gerard Millar 
attracted all aid his wonderful jubilee 
voice was much admired. 'The chorus 
numbers were of very highest stan
dard of jubilee singing.

H. F. KETCHESON,
Representing North American 

Life Assurance Company, Anglo 
American Fire Insurance Co., British 
American Assurance Co... Equity 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Un
ion Assurance Co., MontreaJ-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand In-Hand 

Insurance Co.. Atlas Assurance 
Ce„ Merchants Fire Insurance Co., 
independent Fire Insurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co„ Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Co., London Guarantee A Accident 
insurance Co., Canadian Casualty & 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office 81 
Bridge St. Phone 888. Marriage Li
censes Issued.

it0
Ihere worthy of special mention being 

the solosof our old friend Harry Mac- 
Kay, cornet solo by Mr. Gaialey, read
ing by Miss Grace Panter and Mr.
Lawson of Albert College, duet by 
Misses Wooten. “Loch Lomond" by 
Mrs. Anderson, quartette by choir 
members, \ -,

The second pari consisted of old- 
time songs given around the glow of 
the camp fire. The stage was backed 
with evergreens, through which twin
kled tiny colored lights, and with the 
singers grouped around the glowing 
logs. The setting was quaint in the 
extreme and lent a tinge of pathos 
to the old songs that touched many 
a heart. Especially sweet were “Old
^tUCm^reTL“”e”nM Ba, gelding rising 10 years

Old Black Joe, Old Fplks &t Grey gelding rising 11 years 
Home” and “Love’s old sweet song.” Bay mare in foal 
the solo of which was beautifully ta- Clyde colt rising lyear 
kèn by Miss Marian Vandervoort,
“Three Blind Mice” (round), “Home 
Sweet Home" and “Auld Lang Syne.”

So pleased were the listeners with 
the old melodies amid sch surround
ings" that many requests have been 
made that the programme be repeated 
at any early date. Those not present 
certainly missed a rare treat.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
those who took part on motion of Mr.
Bailey, seconded by Mr. J. McCarthy.

Auction SaleSPECIAURAYER DURING OF“Miss Kate
<iî

IFarm Stock and Implement*THE TIME OF WARFire

On Lot 20, Con. 3, Huntingdon, oner 
• mile south, of Thomasburg, 

the property of
Special Prayer at St. Andrews Presbyterian Cbnrch—Minister and 

People Take Pan in Supplication
!JOHN ROBINSON

To be held

Wed. Feb. 10th, 1915
Atl

!
a ciltors ; for God’s presence “with our 

jor soldiers and sailors, who have gone 
' forth to defend us from the enemies 
who seek our overthrow ; for the sick 
and wounded, graciously sustain them 

was who minister in the name of the All- 
Merciful. Support all who keep lonely 
watch and who wait for the home
coming of loved ones. Comfort all 
who must suffer the loss of relatives 
and friends and succor and save in 
Thy infinite mercy all who in the 
passion of a great love, lay down their 
lives for. our sake.” The prayer closes 
with a supplication for “that peace 
which the world cannot give” and 

| with the Lord’s Prayer.

Yesterday for the first time 
prayer unanimously authorized 
use at the Sabbath services during 
the time of war by the session of St. 
Andrew’s Presyterian church 
said for the first time. This prayer 
will be; repeated every Sunday morn
ing and evening until peace once a- 
gain reigns; - In some respects it re
sembles the litany, for the congrega
tion make answer.

The prayer is for an unfaltering 
trust in God and ant enduring peace ; 
for the Royal Family, the King and 
Empire and for the advisors and coun-

1 |iTHOMAS STEWART.
Bridge St., Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and most 
reliable companies for Fire Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought android

HORSES
I;

CATTLE

W. A. Shaw. Foxboro. Dam Komdyke 
Queen Inka. now in record ot perfoOmance 
with unfinished record of 15000 lbs. milk to 10 months,

8 high grade Holstein cows 
2 high grade Ayrshire cows i
2 high grade Holstein heifers rising % nearly 

all in calf to above bull, 
high grade Holstein, bulls rising 1 year, 3

above bull.
Two of the above cows have freshened aad 

there will be S atorv b»f»rO the sale.

t
ROBERT BOGLE AGRICULTURE I.Mercantile Agency. Estates man

aged, Accountant, Auditor, Finan
cial, Broker, Real Estate 
Loans 
Life. A
all the best companies represented. 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville, Ont., 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office,

AND CULTUREAgent,
negotiated, Insurance: Fire 

ccident, Health, Plate Glass--
At the> Belleville High School Fri

day in the assembly hail there was 
inaugurated a series of weekly lec
tures t(a be. given by Mr. A. D. Mc
Intosh, representative of the Ontario 
Government in this County, upon the 
very fruitful subject embodied in the 
phrase, “Back to the Land.” The 
presence of Mr. J. W.. Johnson, M.P.P. 
for West Hastings and of Mr. Sandy 
Grant, M.P.P. for East Hastings, the 
latter of whom has a sonv at the sotiooi 
together with the foil awing School 
Trustees, Col. W. N. Ponton, chair
man ; F. S. Deacon, B. Mallory, C. M. 
Reid, W. C. Reid. G. T. Woodley and 
A. McGie, evinced the public interest 
that is Ibeimg taken in the new course 
which id intended to lay (before both 
staff and pupils the importance ol 
agriculture, especially at the pres
ent crisis of Imperial development. 
Mr. McIntosh gave an illuminating 
and interesting preliminary address on 
this feature of education, pointing out 
the profits, both material and educa
tional . which woujd result from a 
closer study of nature and a more 
businesslike and scientific method ot 
making our lands productive and rur
al life more attractive. After remarks 
by the chairman and Principal Mar- 
Laurin, and by Mr. J. W. Johnson. 
MJ*.P.. “God Save the King” was 
sung with fervor by those present' 
numbering nearly 300. The idea re
cently broached in this city that men 
on the farm were not" called upon to 
serve their country as soldiers bs- the 
yeomanry of Britain have always 
done, was earnestly repudiated. The 
farmer is greater than his farm.

1

4
WEST tiUNTINGBON. -,5 fi-

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OfT-HE
10. D. E. CONTRIBUTION

JfVXBVBO,
The Snow storm improved ike sLigh-l w ■ . , ■ ».

ing greatly. * We are having plenty of
Mr, Wallace Mcfnroy Js rccovertog 

from hirf severe case of small-pox.
One of our( noble) young gentlemen 

of West Huntingdon spena Sunday 
cning in the vicinity of Crookston.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Wallace and 
family Spent Saturday evening at the 
home of Airs. Sills

The surprise party ad Mrs. Sills was 
largely attended All, report a good 
time. .

R. W. ADAMS.

Inaurenc* ««*• Read Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued.

Offioe--Campoell St., Belleville, Ont.

SLOW at
HOGSpresent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rix, of Stirling, art- 
spending a fewf day^ at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Dj Chisholm.

Mrs. Taylor, of Madoct is visitirg at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs W 
Wickett. l. i 1 !

Mrs. Cook returned home on Friday 
after visiting! friends at, Aladoc Junc
tion.

Miss Lillie Wickett is visitirg 
friends at Stirling.

We are sorry ><t heir that Mrs. Ira 
Simmons has the pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wickett and 
children called at tint home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cook on Sunday last.

Mr. Barker occupied tho. pulpit in 
the Methodist church, last Sunday 
morning.

Miss Stella' Davis was, the guest of 
her cousins the Misses Nellie and 
Gladys Stewart on Wednesday1 last.

A goodly number from; this vicinity 
attended the sale held at Mr. Em
bury’s, at Gilead,, on Wednesday last.

Mr. Boht. Loguc. also Jhis couni-, 
Miss Nettie Stewart, aref s"pending the 
week with Mr. aod Mrs J. Lopue at 
Hcdners ville.

Mr. Daniel Wickett. alsoi Mrs. Tay
lor, of Mndoc, weré the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbertson, oif Sunday last.

Mr. Burd, also Mrs Davis, of Ma- 
doc Junvtiori, viVted at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs N; Davis, last Friday

Mr. Herb Watt visitetf Mr. Clarence 
Lang on Sunday last.

Mr. William Reynolds purchased a 
few holstein cows at Mr. Embury’s 
sale, last Wednesday, 

i The Sunday School Convention was 
h-ld in the Presbyterian church last 
Thursday, and it was largely attended.

6 pure bred Yorkshire sows due to farrow- 
March 5.

1 pure bred Yorkshire boar 11 
is breeding ewes.
25 pure bred Plymothrock hens.
10 tons hay-
350 bushels oats.

And all farm machinery and some house
hold effects.

Sale begins 12 o’clock sharp 
A. WILSON,

Auctioneer1

11
(£1months old.
1ev-

W. H. HUDSON.
Presenting Liverpool, London A 

Globe Insurance Co., North British 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Sun 
Fire Insurance Co., Waterloo Mu
tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Plate 
Glass Insurance Co., Dominion of 
Canada Guarantee and Accident In
surance Co., Farm and City, pro
perty insured in first-class reliable 
companies and at lowest current 
rates. Land valuators and agent for 
selling, purchasing or renting pro
perty, both In city or country. Of
fice No. 17 Campbqll St., Belleville.

The following letter has been re- j handed to your chapter for this cause
We are very grateful indeed 

this splendid contribution to our fund 
and to the members of your chapter 

°‘ for their kind interest In our work. 
Will you kindly thank the contribu
tors very heartily in our name.

With many thanks. I am 
Yours faithfully,

Hector Prud’homme,
Hon. Treasurer.

Central Ex-Committee. 
Belgian Relief Fund. 

Mrs. Marshall is still receiving con
tributions o ' this w ji and) ahy w-. h 
ing to aid may aeiyi in their dona- 
tiond to .her address.

for s'.ceived from the Central Executive 
Committee of the relief work for the i

?victims of the war in Belgium 
which H.R.H., the Governor General, 
is the patron

JOHN ROBINSON.
Owner

iThe young men are enjoying the 
good sleighing in spite of cold weath
er and short calls.

Master Grant Thaine spent 
week-end at Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson’s.

Mr. Warren Haggerty has taken, ill 
with smallpox.

Our teacher, Mr. Smith .made* a fly
ing trip to Stirling, Saturday.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Wilson si>ent 
Sunday, out ot oui* vicinity.

Miss Lila Wright has relumed home 
after spending ai. few days with her 
brother and sister, of Stirling. Glad 
to see her fa of again

Mr James Woods, spent Sand ly at 
his home in Crookston.

Miss Bernice Mitz and Miss Eli/1 
Wallace were the guests of Mrs. Wil
son. one day lapfi week.

A few of out young people took in 
the hockey match at Stirling. Tues
day evening.

Airs. George Wallace' made a short 
call stt Mrs. i., Wilson’s! one day last 
week

v Montreal, Jan. 19th, 1915
Mrs. O. A. Marshall,

Treas. Quinte Chapter, I.O.D.E 
112 Bridge St, Belleville, Ont. 

Dear Mrs. Marshall,—
We; are in receipt of your letter of 

the 17th inst. enclosing a cheque for 
$124.25 as a donation for the Bel
gian Relief Fund, this amount being

8
the

si piiiiMarmalade 
Oranges
Finest Seville Bitter Oraages

. -, ■ . »-'■ : ’ s/=

'MJAMES LITTLE,
General Insurance Agent, repre

senting the Sun Life .Assurance Co. 
of Canada, Union Assurance Socie
ty, London, Eng., Alliance Assurance 
Co., of London, Eng., Monarch Fire 
Insurance Co., London, Eng., Cana
da Accident Assurance Co., Montre
al. Office over Bell Telephone Of
fice. Belleville, Ont.

.m

ms

INTERESTING DAIRY CASE
HAS JUST BEEN DECIDED

California Seedless Oranges 

Finest Florida Grape Fruit 

Malaga Grapes 

Layer Figs 

Locoum Figs

Dromedary Dates, pkgs 10c 

New Shelled Walnuts 

Shelled Jordan Almonds 

Shelled Pecan Nuts 

Shelled Pistachio Nuts 

Skiuless Figs, (Jars and ’in) 

Beechnut Peanut But 

White Comb Hon 

Bar le due Jelly 

Lettuce, Celery Parsley, 

Cucumbers, Pineapples, , 

Bananas, etc., etc.

CHANCBY ASHLEY
Presenting Royal Fire Insurance 

Co.. Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co- 
Western Insurance Co., Canada Fire 
Ins Co., Perth Mutual Fire Ins. 
Co., Travellers’ Accident ' Co., I re
present the tbove companies Tar
iff and non-Tarlff and Mutuals; 
and can give you the best rates In 
reliable companies. Call and 
before

I
&■

A case of great interest to cheese- 
factory patrons was decided by Judge 
Fraleck at the Division Court held at 
Stirling on Tuesday, Jan. 19th. The 
action was brought bjf Mr. John Yorke 
against the Kingston Cheese Factor) 
Company ,to recover $12.56 which.the 
company had. held bach in. settlement 
of ÿorke's wages ast oheesemaker the 
past season. It appears that in Sep
tember last Mr. A. Herity. local in
spector for one the Montreal cheese- 
buying houses, visited thd factory and 
found the cheese defective. Hi: re
ported the matter to headquarters 
and the Alontreal firm claimed a re
bate from Kinston factory, of $12.50 
which claim was duly admitted. ’

A short time previous to this Mr 
Charles Linn, government inspector of 
Cheese factories for the Stirlirg dis
trict visited the factory, found the 
cheese of excellent quality and recom
mended Mr. Yorke to make an ex
hibit at Stirling fair. Succeeding Mr. 
l.inn’s visit there came a period of 
hot weather and thd curing-room, not 
being adequately protected to resist 
heat, Mr. Yorke claimed the cheese 
went off flavor prioH to Mr. Herity’s 
inspection.

At thoi annual meeting? of the com
pany h.-ld in the early part of l)e 
cember in making settlement with the

cheesemaker for his season’s wages, 
the $12.50 claim was deducted and 
retained by the company.

This amount Air. Yorke sought to 
recover by suing the company at the 
Division court.

Air. Yorke had foe his chief witness 
Inspector Linn who testified that the 
cheese was all right) at the time v of 
his visit and win) gave it as his opiu 
ion that) the defects complained ot in 
lhcecheese could; be produced by an 
overheated ouring-room.

The chief witnesses foq the company 
were—Messrs. Henry Wallace, the 
president. Jas. Cook, Belleville;. Mor
de n Bird, Stirling : and A. Herity, 
Moira.

Mr. Yorke in hie evidence admitted 
that the quality; of the cheese was 
wrong at the time of Mr. Herity’s In
spection, bud he claimed that' the de
fect was not due to any lack of care 
or skill id the manufacture, but to 
storage in a super-heated curing- 
room. Mr. I.inn confirmed this evi
dence.

The witnesses for th<f defence were 
apparently not able to refute this tes
timony, for the judge promptly gave 
decision in favor of Mr. Yorke allow
ing him’ full costs. Mr. I. A., Hump
hries CampbeIlford, appeared foil the 
plaintiff and Mr. Wm. Carnew for 
the defence.

, ----- see me
■e placing your Insurance. Of-

Pvat Office6 8trtiet- BeUevllle* °»»’ Dame, rumor says a weddirg on the 
4th con. soon.

Miss "Myrtle) Ashley S[>enfc Saturday
in StirjUng

Airs. Charlie Ashlejt is on the sick 
Hope for a speedy) recovery 

Miss Lizzie Wallace and Airs. Mc
Mullen spent! Friday! evening at Mrs. 
Blitz’s.

Airs. Elothea AIcConnelB is spend
ing a few weeki in Belleville.

Air. W. H, Mitz. lost a (Saleable 
horse Monday.

Mrs. Samuel Hollins and daughter 
.were the goes id. of Mrs. A. T. Mitz. 
last week.

The church id closed again 
count of the smallpox; ,

fice
BE CURED TO-DAY

OF BACKACHE.
F

MINERALS.
Your persistent back-ache can have 

but one cause—Diseased Kidney 
and they must be strengthened be- 
for the back-ache can he cured.

Your best remedy, and the quickest 
to act, is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they!

kidney back-ache in a hurry.1 
Simply wonderful Is the action of this ' 
grand old medicine which for liver, i 
kidney and stomach disorders has no I 
equal. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will sure
ly cure your back weariness, they will i 
bring good spirits. Being purely vege
table they are mild, not drastic. Get 
a 25c. bottle of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
to-day.

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
list.

Ores and minerals of all kinds 
tested and assayed. Samples sent by 
man or express will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed. 
Office and Laboratory corner of 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues. Bast 
Belleville. Telephone 881.

IVANHOE. Ill;
The attendance att he public school 

last week was rather small on ac
count of several of the children suf
fering from vaccination 

Air. 8am. Shaw has returned home 
after spending a few days with friends 
at Bloomfield

Mr. Burton Elliott of Lodgeroom, 
Alias Lena Tumimon of Crookston and 
Miss Eva Parkeg, of this place 
guests of the Misses Wood on- Sunday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitz attended 
„„ „ . ., the funeral of their cousin, Mr. John
°” March 2nd the ease agarast Dr. McCoy of Aladoc on Thursday last.

Messrs. W. H. Hubbell, R. T. Gray c. K. Robinson, accused of the mar- A number attended the Farmers' 
and H. R. Pearce were appointed to der of Blanche “Happy” Yorke, of, Club meeting on Saturday evening, 
represent Marmora on a deputation , f " ’ Miss Nettie Benson snent Sundavwhich went to Toronto on Monday to r^mworth, will*» tried before Jus- | eveninK „lest o{ friend
endeavor to have the G. T. P. change tioe Sutherland and a jury at Napa- g tel la Mitz
their decision to have what is known nee. T.* C. Robinette. K.C., his coiln- J A number from here attended the 
as “The Local" run only from Have- sel, has made arrangements and will funeral of the late John A. McCoy 
lock to Toronto and return, instead conduct hia defence. The defence of Madoo on Thursday
of from Tweed as at present. Repre- claim that the body waa not in the i ___ _____ _________ g
sentatlves also went from Tweed, house when the police first searched, j be held in the' Beujah^church 
Madoc, Ivanhoe, and Rawdon. If but that it was placed there after-
thla train service Is discontinued it wards.—Napanee Express , ________
will mean a very serious inconvent- --------- - Miller’s Worm Powders, being in
ence to the places represented- At WEST BELLEVILLE CHOIR CON- demand everywhere, can be got at 
present- by going nnd returning on CERT A PINE SUCCESS. any chemist’s or drug shop, at very
“The Local” one can have five or small cost. They are a standard rem-
slx hours In Toronto In the business The concert given last evening by edy for worm troubles nad can be ful- 
part of the day and only be away Holloway St. Church Choir, was one1 lr relied upon to expel worms from 
from home one day. If the change , t- enlovahie heard in that the system and abate the sufferings
announced goes Into effect it will that, worms cause. There are many
take practically three days no matter Church in a long time. / . mothers tha rejoice that they found
which way one goes. The first part of the programme available so effective a remedy for

Marmora Herald. I was of a miscellaneous nature, aim- the relief of their children.

/
cure it' .

DANCING. 1* Ml!
iion ac-

RR- T. RAMSEY’S 
Academy. Front Street

Will Hold Classes Every
Wednesday and Saturday .Nights

4-Piece Orcneetra

!were

DR. ROBINSON’S CASE s; fA CHANGE FOR THE WORSE. WALLBR DGE&CLARKE y IFLORISTS.
Englitih and Foreign Groceries 

Established 1871 ;jilROSES >ROSES t ROSES I
Come and see them In 
bloom now and make your 
selections for next year.

hi*

illTHE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES. 
Phone *18.

ifSunday morning
“ALL ROUND GIRLS’ CLUB.”

The All Round Girls’ Club held 
their Initial meeting last night. There 
were present about fifty of the young

for the first time showed fine quality 
and possibilities of development. Mrs. 
R. J. Graham, preseident of the Belle
ville Women’s Institute, and Mrs. 
Florence Bradley and Miss Mary Jeo-

NEW GRIST MILLf 't <LET US DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOUR FILMS 

WE KNOW HOW
TUB BELLEVILLE PHARMACY.

I desire to notify the public that I 
have opened a new Grist Mill at Cait- 
n if ton where I will toe prepared 
grind all kinds of grain in short or
der for feeding purposes. Mill will te 
electrically operated and open daily. 
No waiting. Grain chopped coarse or 

■fine, to suit customers. J. ED. 8HOK- 
J20-6td,»tw,

aladles of the city and a most enjoy- i?ans delivered addresses outlining
f “*»"•«<*»• 7»‘»«—-pi-t. hsss^as.’». issrs:
An excellent musical programme was rolled for the various classes in short- 
arranged and carried out under the hand, music etc. 
superintendence of Mrs.-A. P. Allen. The next meeting will be held on 
Some of the voices heard In public Friday, Feb. 5.

to
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The Kodak Store. — Bridge It 19
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pneumonia is 
(at cannot too

member ia that 
used by cold 

k»f It That it, 
and tiie eoet 

b Is due to the 
power of many 
luring winter, 
ted by a germ, 
k to affect nor- 
But when it at- 
ptality is below 
|m imprudent 
t lack of fresh. 
If incalculable

e surest sale- 
mia, and to at- 
ne must have 

exercise and 
nid excesses of 
k coddle them- 
K warm at the 
F gradually re
iver. Statistics 
la very common, 
lell is followed 
pneumonia ca-

iphia Press.

•LIES.
bare there in- 
When the war 
Imerican agita- 
nodestly about 
n Germans and 
escent in this 
I rose rapidly. 
Iblaration grew 
th ago the Ger- 
Ired touchingly 
Lman and Ger- 
L in this coun- 
f, the Teutonic 
k, capped this 
[ago with the 
[Two weeks ago 
ft, in a speech 
king for being 
[d an American 
pred that onc- 
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flood in their 

keeps on we 
97 1-2 of kul- 
it. Hoch dec

ice Journal..

HATE.
hancellor von- 
not a German 
elongs to the 
e Latins take 
■ admit the su- 

in-ln-iiry of 
that 'hey are 
no- tv*1 a riot» 
fc-mM'd-<it! it
png
Inst Er-; id?* 
as pra:- |r
expi e^siu- If 

ly work, “The 
Henry Osborn 
ibelungenlied : 
tale, only hate 
nal power of 
centuries have 
the elemental 

hate, greed. 
The profes- 

lot agree with 
that “to hate

:,vr î

Republican

IB.
bans in Cana- 
bny and Ans- 
le. Even the 
br a large por- 
nat might be 
I. They have, 
fence in their 
ute contempt 
fments of all 
I according to 
f of culture, 
pg years held 
fir great Kai- 
nnspiration of 
Bed in pound- 

other “half- 
[means of the 
vincible army 
w very much 
lectly civilized

pas had great 
I institutions, 
d States and 
[tent in Great 
[ears ago cer- 
feiversities of 
f greatly im- 
b methods.’’ 
discussion as 
p of “German 
[ mthods” of 
b forty years 
k of the Uni- 
[gely the so- 
[. This Ger- 
banada about 
e was a con- 
ffusion about 
nd a certain 
[ered into the 
[ral tendency 
[g institution» 
fific side and 
[pplication of

/

•onto has for 
l developing 
the most pro
ds continent, 
and Review.
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f rallying to 
that they are 
and courage 

fs. Notwith- 
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[till it is gén
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__fiuslvely
* Colonial 

Toronl

pjf« to nry into a 
keepsakes," he 

jely patronizing n 
Holcomb hasn’t 1 
In such a long tl 

Won’t object. Now, th 
«ourse. contains nothii 
'*r odds and ends—lo 
Iff Elinor’s heart l 
IdOT tn his tace. She 

Dorothy’s loving li 
Bg to the débutant 
Ely, tumbling with 
yie, opened the lac< 

M "jnst what I said, y 
' laimed. “Nothing bi 

Qier little souvent 
oumnces, perhaps. $ 
MT B eummer girl, Mil 
oly you had jewels 111 
g#s, you’d shine w 
hem. Gee, but that a 
hat necklace, if the
Batty.”

*He stirred the cont 
'Idly. Nothing else i 
searched He had rat 
mate sanctity of the l 

. felt baffled and sorel 
the thought of fallun 

*; lingers into the box 
lenoe that everything 

' the floor. Carson sto 
the scattered jewelrj 

: Donnelly’s hand to be 
box. After recovering 
jewelry, he laid in hii 
greedy clutch a sma 
wrapped in silk tissue 

"Hello, what’s this! 
nelly, rolling the fair; 
finger and thumb, 
if i peep in the pa| 
Of course you won’t. I 
a—say. what the mis 
glory!"

Even C.arson was I 
echoing "Oh!" and j 
almost screamed. Fa 
folds of the tissue, ltd 
In the sinsistent gri 
vacuum lights, flashe 
unmistakable diamod 
Missioner and Doroti 
cognized as one of t 
from the Maharaned 
smaller than the Mai 
but twice the size 1 
stone. And it was a 
novice could tell waj 

All the blood left H 
muscles of her thrd 
knotted as if she 
She swayed for a ml 
a long step toward i 
stood trembling, cd 
with quivering hands! 
ing the diamond tol 

i* about to speak—in j 
manner, one can guj 
ery in the girl’s atd 
triumphant grin fra 
there was momentaj 
the tone in which he] 

"We’d better go ba 
I guess. Will you j 
partner, Miss Ho)c/i]

•.mnsuL b au venue 1
side was checked by 
which she whirled tj 
sloner, again with ou 
This time the widol 
meeting the appeal. I 
by the detective’s dj 
finer sensibilities on 
were benumbed. As 
and compelling, was] 
for the moment. 9 
Elinor’s imploring hi 
stood motionless, | 
girl’s passionate en| 
lieve the evidence ol 
believe her kindne] 
raged in such a ws 
that Elinor for all | 
mines of the world] 
from the high honoij 
been reared. Clasd 
woman’s locked fini 
aoft palm, she slippl 
Elisor’s waist, and] 
to the lift Doroti

’

childishly, controlle 
or twice long enough 
to give way to such 

But Elinor Holco 
bing, wildly beseech 
to the silent watchf] 
tral Office men, the 
from Blodgett’s d 
nance, the amazed s| 
youth in the elevate] 
the room in which 
wold and Ranscomj 
way across the old ] 
the ruddy zone bed 
she continued her pi] 
sioner to hold her gd 
the one thought tl 
thoughts; that the 
she owed the shelted 
should not think he 
ignoble ingratitude] 
slightest shade of 
tectives. no regard I 
others in the room 
that Mrs. Missione] 
dit to the cold acd 
tered In the diamq 
found—that plainly] 
able thing in the vd 
man’s present posit] 

“You won’t %have 
Chief, Mr. Man," ] 
Sands with as dire 
thought advisable. | 
one of our easiest d 

His fat hand wa] 
the millionaire, 
palm the diamond I 
nant at such a seta 
at the stone, GrisvJ 
if spellbound. Ran 
glasses with much 
adjusting th:m wij 
looked at the gem.

“This one’s the a 
tective went on. ! 
marked fastidiousnj 
Srom bis hand ana 
hie reputation as a 
op bis test. Relue] 
toe gem to Donnell 
Xrith a pitying glad

m

I]
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COMING TO 
BELLEVILLE

The Dofenweod Co. of I or- 
onto, Limited, Canada's lore 
most hair-goods establishment 
will display and demonstrate 
a sample stock of the latest 
hair-goods fashion» for ladies, 
and toupees and wigs for bald 
men, at
The Hotel Quinte, on
Tuesday,*jFeb»-uary 16
FOR LADIES—Dorenwend's 
Transformation by overcoming ( 
every defect of your own hair i 
will assist you to appear at ip 
your best, always. Switches, m 
Braids, Pompadours, Wave- m 
lets, etc. of the finest quality m 
hair and unsurpassed work- % 
mansbip. You are invited to J 
inspect these goods, l M
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DISTRICT IN THE DRIP 
OF VERY SEVERE STORM

▼idenees the quality of firmness Idr bow it is at the present time, white 
righteousness, at the same time »Ol- the polishing of the jewels pro- 
ishlng them. / . gresses. Frequently th- ur»-ithfiil

But even when the-rough diamond and the worldly seem to have the 
has been found. It would be of no advantage; but after this polishing Ql 
value except as it could be cut; In- the Jewels is completed, and they 
deed, it would be of Jess value than have been set in the crown of re- 
other stones for manÿ purposes. So Joicing at the end of this Age, ‘‘Then 
it Is with -those whom Divine Grace ehs.l ye return, and discern between 
finds in the mire of sln^, buying never- the righteous and the wicked, be- 
tbeless will or ehapècthr desiring tween him that serveth God and him 

Dioranmlp DfilieKn4 L, * righteousness, troth, goodness, jus- that serveth Him not." ' p
UldlllUIIUS ro Snen nv 3 «ce—the great Lapidarlst must real- Now. while evil predominates, 

«Wipu U ly give them all their value by His whUe the Prince of this-world reigns, 
n:..' J skill in shaping, cutting and polish- and while “they that ~ "
JlVIflfi H3nn. lng them. Yet, on the other hand, even delivered," it would be difficult

MU «••■mil He could Hot cut, shape or polish by outward evidences to judge who
that which had not the essential are the Lord's favored ones. Indeed, 
quality, or character, or will tor his living Jewels seem to be less fav- 
righteousness. ored and to have more

Those who are tn the hands of the trials, persecutions and 
great Lapidarlst and undergoing His than others. Consequently amongst 
polishing process, must first have them are not found many great or 

Rough Diamonds In the Miry Clay passed through the previous expert- rich or wise, but chiefly “the poor of 
—Washed In Blood Most Preciouf ence of having been found 6t the this ovorld, rich in faith.” But when 
—Cut on the Wheel e# Lord Jesus, must have been washed, these shall be glorified with their

™ „ V , . Discipline and mugt have beg,, accepted as hav- Lord in the Kingdom, then there will
Polished by a Famous Lapldar- ing wills desirons of harmony with be a general change. No longer will 

1st — Reflecting and Refracting the Divine mind. Therefore they the wicked and those who tempt God 
Light of the Divine Character— may 18,16 Pleasure,in all the trying be found in power, influence and 
Set in «.• rav.i experiences and difficulties through prosperity, and the meek, the godly,

y xnaaem. which oar Lord Jesus causes them to suffer persecution and tribulation.
Toronto, Ont paBS 88 various parts of the process On the contrary, of the time when

Jan. 3Î.__Pastoi necessary to their completion as Je- Christ’s Millennial Kingdom shall be
Russell Is hère h°vah's jewels, to be made up by the inaugurated It is declared propheti- 
to-day We re- close the Gospel Age and to be set cally, ‘Tn His Day the righteous shall 
port his discourse ln the gold of the Divine nature, to flourish," “evil-doers shall be cut 

* on the text “They reflect the beauties of the Divine off," and Satan shall he bound.—
■ shall be’ Mine character. Psalm 27:7-9; 37:9.
■ aaith the Lord of 11 18 ln harmony with this thought Our context gives another sugges-
■ Hosts, In that Day tbat the Apostle encourages us to tlon respecting the disposition of this 

when’I make up rejoice In tribulation, knowing that it Jewel class during the time of their 
My jewels." (Ma- ,8 wPrking out for us patience, ex- polishing. We read, "They that fear- 
lachi 3-17) He Perlence, hope, brotherly kindness ed (reverenced) the word spake often 
said in part- and love—the facets essential to the one to another; and the Lord heark-

Our text points jewel ln the eyes of Him who is ened and heard." What could be 
to the close of the Bbort*y to gather His jewels. The more natural than a. desire for cpm- 
Gospel Age and Apostle again speaks ■ of even the mnnion with all who . are of “like 

—- ■■ i ■■ —r»» not only teils us 111081 trying experiences of the Chris- precious faith,” all who are similar-
that the Lord will not gather Hts llaa llfe as “light afflictions,” and of ly undergoing polishing at the hands 
jewels sooner but also implies that lhe Preeent Ufe a® but “a moment," of the great Lapidarlst, all who are 
the only class’to be, gathered at that sayinç, "Our light affliction, whichls of the same disposition as respects
time will be the jewel -typ-__He but for a'moment, worketh for us a God and righteousness? Our Lord
comes to make up His jewels We far more exceeding and eternal points out that love of the brethren 
have here a contradiction of the or- welght of gIory ” wtii be a marked quality in all the
dinary thoughts on this subject__ The earthly lapidarlst takes firm jewel class; and the tendency of "the
that He has been gathering His hold upon lhe jewel whlch he has brethren" is to meet frequently, 
jewels all along for the past six thou- already tested and proved to have either in person or through the
sand years, evidently an erroneous ^ re«lUisite jewel quality; and, en- printed page, and to speak to each
thought, since He has appointed , | casing it in a suitably instrument, he other.—Malachi 3:16.
Day, in the end of the Age In which 1 Presses it against a lap-wheel, with The Apostle Paul distinctly calls
He will gather, or make’ up His :'U81 lhe re<luire<1 amount of pressure to our attention the necessity for this
jewels; and that everybody who is I lo effect the necessary shaping and class to meet together. He exhorts, 
respectable, half-way decent is to be I P°llBhing. The process requires great “Forget not the assembling of your- 
gathered to the Lord and share in I skill; bence only skilled workmen selves together, * * * and so much 
His Kingdom. Our text distinctly I are emPloyed in this department. the more as ye see the Day drawing
points out that only a very excen- ’ So wilh lhe Lord’s jewels, their nigh.”—the Day of gathering of the
tional class will be sought for and value <iePends much on proper cut- jewels. It is to this same end that
gathered. ting; and this is entrusted only to our Lord has made some of His

The class here described as jewels lhe akllled hands of our Lord Jesus, promises to His people collectively, 
is contrasted in the context with of whom we are assured that He saying, "Where two or three of you 
other classes—“the proud ” who have 1 Hllnself passed through similar ex- are met in My name, there am I in 
much of the success of the present I Perlences of testing at the Father’s the midst."
time; and “the workers of wicked- I hands- He knows just what we need When we read that these faithful 
ness,’’ who tempt God and are not 10 Perfect us- that we shall be pleas- ones “spake togther,’’ we naturally 
careful to please and serve Him lng and acceptable to the Father, to inquire respecting the subject upon 
Such evidently are the majority of I reflect and refract the light of His which they communicate. It is not
mankind. The jewel class is describ- ' glory when it shall fall upon us in stated here, but is clearly pointed out

,. - T, ed as “they that feared Tehm/oh-» ' ! our ftnisbed state. I elsewhere n the Word of God. The
g 110 co-operation of Bn- that reverence(1 Him___,, , that ^ A parl of our lesson is to have Apostle calls attention to the fact

Steamship Lines all consign- thought upon His Word ! in this great Master-Workman, that such “mind Heavenly things,”
•wa existence and to restore Belgium ments are delivered in» England free But, we inquire where are jewels' whom the Father has appointed to and contrasts them with those who 
txit against the domination of mili-1 of charge, and the British War Of- usually found? The answer is that ! shape and P°lish ns. We may require “mind earthly things.” Their con- 
tariem throughout the-world. I fice guarantees prompt delivery to the they may be found in very unexpect- much more trimming on some sides versation, therefore, will not be re-

From the English, 8»tCh and Irish : men at the front and in ,the hospitals ed- places- For Instance, the dia- °f °«r «haractertoan °n others; and specting earthly pleasures food and 
_ .... , . . 1 iiospuais. monde of South Africa are sometimoo often the disposition is to draw back, raiment, the ambitions of the naturalmany millions of our countrymen are All contributions in kind and ali4 mingled with the ordinary era-eel to be hot fully ^submissive, to fear mind, the pride of life, etc., hut will 

descended. We speak the same Ian- communications to be addressed to and sometimes imbedded in hlniah that the Lord has abandoned ns to be respecting the things which are
*$uage; our traditions, standards and fire. Ralph Sanger, British American black clav Th ,, “ “ ul“lso; trial. But Infinite Wisdom assures 'uppermost in their hearts; they are-
ideals are the same. ar ^ellet Fund, 200 Fifth Avenue, searched after and to he Wath»H us that this is not so, and that to seeking “first the Kingdom of God

In behalf of the soldiers and sailor.! aU money contributions will be ; fr0jl the mire before beint? nrennroa draw back would leave us “unfit for and His righteousness,” and in earth- 
at the front and in the hospitals the g adJ^ localv^d attbe «auie address by Uo refract the light So SompPnf Ptw the Kingdom." ly matters are “content with such
British American War Relief Fund is- Mr, Heni-y J. W tntehonse. I jewels that the Lord is now seeing The world has seen lhe wheel of things as they have.”
«ties this appeal to those who in this rl>L .uiid is under the patronage] out from the wor]d are fQund t®K™g discipline which has been cutting the Another thought in this connection,
•truggle sympathize with Great Bri- Fie i^ents of fit. Andrew s So- ordjnary walks of ljfe and Lord’s jewels for centuries, but it has which we should not overlook, is that

,. J G .^tl• Lcorgc.s Society, The ] came from deep down v the mj. f not understood the necessity and the brought to our attention in the
It asks for warm clothing, comforts vida Societ> and lhe Canadian sin in tbe wor]d of mankind the value of the process. It may have words, “And the Lord hearkened and

end. necessities. e y. Lord does not expect to find the eYfen caught an occasional’glimpse of heard.” As the sons of God meet to
h artic ef reqmrcd are mufflers, COMMITTEE jewels in perfect order—shaped rut lhe jewels. but not to any advantage talk over the Divine Plan, the Divine

•rrortlete, socks, size 10 or 11; woo er, p polished and ready for the rotting in —not 80 as 10 be able 10 know the Wisdom, Justice and Love, to help
w h tm t L ’ ^CtrS' Mrs Raluh Banker i.y glory. On the contrary by one class real merit of their characters or the one another and to encourage one an-

^ - hJ^he7 PfS Mr Xv wB™ZXt of His servants He lifts them on of value of the cultlng and Polishing; other with psalms, hymns, spiritual
jacket tZ ititcVJ IX' ZrZ ’ ' tbe ™ire ot and the horriWe pk! for even lb,e already finl8b6d fac6t8 8011g8 and tb6 exceeding great and

and for thp iirv>n har, Mrs A s Burden cleanses them through the merit of are smeare<l with the cement and precious promises, how much theyown precious blood ,nd Through 8l™e from the grindwheel. But the would be blessed if only they could 
îtak Mr. Richard Harding Davis His Word: and then through other great, loving Lapidarlst knows and always have in memory this state-

Mrs. J. W. Dixon servants and providences He polishes bas exPlained it all to the jewels; ment! Whenever the people of God
Mr. W. R. Farquhar them with Divine skill, that they and lbey know in part now, and by are speaking together, He listens to
Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson ”?ay reflect and refract the light of faith are trusting all the remainder, their conversation, to note who speak
Mr. Elliott Gregory lbs g*ory ol God—the Divine charac- The Lord knows just how much forth those words that are loving,
Mr. Archer Huntingdon ler Justice, Wisdom, Love. pressure to apply—just how much gentle, pure, true, as distinguished
Mrs. Oliver Isefin As lbe diamond in its rough state, fiction is necessary—and will not from those who are careless of the
Mrs. J. Elliot Langstaff uncut, unpolished, would have no cause tribulation which He cannot truth, or whose words are vain or
Mrs. John Magee more value than a common stone for and wi,l n°t overrule for our good, frivolous, or worse than this, slan-
Mrs. Walter E. Maynard ordinary purposes, so those whom Being thus assured that all things derous, enmitous and selfish.
Mr. John G. Milburn lbe Lord is selecting and preparing are working together for good to Let all the sons of God remember
Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Jr. 88 B!s jowels are to derive their -ui- them that love God, His living jqwels the importance of honesty, “truth in
Prof H. Fairfield Osborn timate value from the cutting, shap- can rejoice in tribulation, knowing the inward parts,” when they come
Mr. Moses Taylor Pyne ,ng' Polishing, of their characters that it is working out in them “the together to study the Divine Word
Mr. Ogden Reid under Divine providence. As it is Peaceable fruits of righteousness”— and to help one another. “Let noth-
Mrs. Shaw Safe written, “We are His workmanship." meekness, patience, gentleness, broth- ing be done through strife and vain
Mrs. J. H. Sears 'y 6 cannot suppose the illustration erly kindness and love; that such ex- glory”; but let each esteem the other
Mr. Norrie Sellar t0 be Perfect in every particular; yet Periences are essential and that with- greater than himself in saintliness—
Colonel R. F. Thompson may readily see that while Divine ou^ these they could never be seeking to see in each other, as far
Mrs. George Vanderbilt Grace is to be credited with the en- amongst the gathered jewels. as possible, the good, the noble, the
Mrs. JI. J. Whigham # iÔi,6 out.com® tbe beauty of the fin- We are not to suppose that those true, and to watch his own heart and
Mrs. F. W. Whitridge ea jewel nevertheless Divine who are now pressed against the to know of his own blemishes. Thus
Mp F. W. Whitridge race operates according to princi- wheel of tribulation are thereby made let personal humility and love of the
Miss M. H. Wiborg P and conditions, under Divine miserable. On the contrary they brethren keep pace with our growth
Mr. R. M. Stuart Wortley aw. As. the experienced diamond realize a joy and peace which the in knowledge of Divine things; other-

miners r®lect the soft clay and var- 1 world can neither give nor take away. • wise let us be assured that we are in
fnUSfh 1 aiTd st°nes> in seeking And when we remember that their the sifting and separating time; and
thp tnose j 1 , desirable kind, so severe experiences and polishing are that all who have not this spirit or

^at Jewel-Gatherer operates “but for a moment,” as compared humility, patience, gentleness, broth-
? to, a Principle in seeking with the longer discipline of those erly kindness, Jove, will surely be

A Dill IT fl A II * n * is jewels. who will be dealt with during the separated.
AulfUl uANAUA t, The hardness of the diamond may Millennium; and that in proportion I Such w’ll not be amongst those

vn be used to represent character, and to their trials they are granted more gathered as jewels; for those whom
we are to remember that character grace and will receive a reward ex- 
belongs to the individual. Each must ceedingly abundant, more than they 

w. v . . have his own character, and only in could ask or think—then we can see
v .i rear edition for U15 ol .that proportion as each has it can he hope that these jewels now being prepared 
popular booklet “i.OOO Facts About lo. be accepted as a jewel; for those by the Lord are highly favored above
Canada," cor piled bv Frink Vpi-rh wlthout it will not endure the tests. all men.

°:jz7 t *• syssnrssrsï ssprobably few Canadians do. It is true gives evidence of having the diamond 
that he, who would k.no« Canada and d1 allty, so Divine Grace, operating 
its wonderul growth, in anyone veir Ti. V1? dlamond field of the Y°rld— 
will find ihiü i Christendom—-lays hold upon all who

annual publication have anything resembling character.
„"i°I|t,h ']s weight! id Yukon gold or The.soft, the pliable, the uncrystal- 
cobaiti saverwhile nq a means of ltzed, are not beirife sought now, and 
making the Dominion kmnvri in, other, coming in contact With Divine Grace 
countries, it is no less valuable. Fifty are passed by. Only such as give 
chapters are devoted to such subjects evidence of character are thought 
as Agriculture, Area, Banking; Census, worthy of even washing and testing.
Immigration, Mining. Manufacturings —Ephesians 5:26.
Trade, etc., and a page of Canadian The hard crystallization of the dia- 
War Facts show hou* up-to-date it is. mond corresponds to willingness to- 
Sketch Maps are included! of the i:<> ward righteousness in the individual; 
mieion in 11867 and 1915. Copies may and unless there be such willingness 
be had from progressive newsdealers, toward God and righteousness there 
or by .sending! 25c. to the Canadian 18 none ot the jewel quality which 
Facts I iiblishi g Co.. 588, Huron St, i the Lord is now seeking. Those 
Toronto. Canada whose wills are formed, crystallized,

set, determined for righteousness, are 
those whom the Lord seeks. But the 

I great Jewel Seeker accepts some in 
whom the crystallizing process is 
incomplete, and helps their Infirmi- 
ties, developing in them by His pro-

&
.
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Railroads, Stages and Milk Men Tied 
Up by Drifts-Business Dull.

•*

are

W : Ï

X things easy. Business is at a stand
still, citizens atayirg home and farm
ers not venturing in. The coal and 
wood man however was not forgotten, 
for he, would get. an occasional order 
which was almost impossible to fill.

Stage route schedules were set at 
naught by the storm. Until eleven 
o’clock none had arrived at the post 
toff ice wjthi the mail bags 

About eleven-thirty the mail from' 
one outside, point arrived in a cutter, 
which had met with four upsets on 
the way. Stages from Prince Edward 
and the north did not reach the city 
so that conditions outside are not 

On Sunday the snow king threw a known in the city, 
myriad of snowflakes upon earth and P06 rara} f°dt6 '??8? i?om G®!1®*'’ 

-to roj^rçi» théoÿ ell day1 Hill atnvèd m town today 'H* < ^
yesterday. Fortunately the blockade The Canadian Northern trains were 
wasaoL very seriously. Roads were all cancelled today owing to, the block- 
met MCed. up and the railways, while ®de of enow. The Canadian Pacific 
incoovesiienced, were able to carry Railway id running trains but every- 
their trains through: But last even- thing is hours behind schedule time.

the snow began to fall and a ! The 12.55 p.m. train was over 2 hours 
terrific wind began to blow with! dis- j and a half late.
•atroue results to the roads and rail; G. T. R. TRAINS
way Unes. Last mght the storm, fiend
fceûr high revelry with tile tree lops. While ploughs are working all the 
the wires and the crannies. the time in the G.T.R. yard yet the

This morning the snow-shoveller did blockade remains a most serious one. 
est respond so readily to the sidewalk The train from Madoc arrived on time 
call The walks accordingly were ir.a this morning but the trains from 

î1- ' desperate condition, trackless in many Belleville to Madoc have been can- 
gtlaeee. to some districts to clear the celled. The blockade became pro- 
waflee would have meant simply court-. nounced shortly after two o’clock this 
ing more work. Some people on the morning, for the two o’clock train ar- 
•eutekirts ventured out but returned 
Tuxroe to hug the fires. The milkman’s 
«arly call did not materialize. What 
with drift!*, and jiggling bottles of 
freezing “cream” the milkman’s tra
vels are not safe ventures. It would 
*e a most exhausting trip for horses 
end unsafe for the 'bottles and milk.
Accordingly scarcely a country ven
dor of milk reached the city.

Merchants on Front street are sit
ting beside the fires or pi[ies today, 
while their deliverymen are taking

Be lie ville and the dozen or more 
tpwna and villages in the near vi
cinity are" once again shut off, the 
line» of communication having been 
cut by the enow and storm, at the 

of King, Winter. The only 
tie» now binding Belleville to Amel- 
iaeburg, Rossmore, Tweed,. Stirling, 
âfimnkford, Trenton, Deeeronto, Wall- 
tiridge, " Plainfield and ShannonvQle, 
«ml so forth are the, electric wires of 
telephone and telegraph. The roads 
•re Impassible to nearly every direc-

FELLOWSHIP OF THE BRETHREN afflictions,
difficulties

The World of Mankind the Mine—
r

Jh .

I

Tr1
: ,
m
im

rived all right this morning, but the 
4 p.m. train was held back until 8 
d-m. in arriving. The eleven 
train from, the east due here a few 
minutes after eleven o'clock was at 
Marysville at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
To give, service a special train pulled 
out from the station. At 1.50 this af
ternoon the, train due here at noon 
was ploughing its way through snow 
banks, near Bowman ville. The west
bound flyer due here at, 1.47 had left 
Gananoque at 1.50.

B-

The New Storeo'clock
B

New Blouses New Neckwear
Exclusive Styles Confined to Ourselves

New Corsets
Fowne’s Long Kid Gloves 
Stamped Goods, Gowns 

Corset Covers ?
Centre Pieces, Doilies, Tray Cloths

MODERATE PRICES

AN APPEAL
The men of Great Britain with their 

Allies are fighting not only tor their tish

We have a lot of Remnants and Odds and Ends after 
our big sale.

? WATCH FOR SURPRISESIHEY CO OH SALE WEDNESDAY
Th/I rt

-W».’ Ô 7*

/ >

WIMS & CO.
NEXT DOOR TO GEENS 282 Front Street

Clear Away Sale Closer to Cost

Than Last Week • -
ONThe society has been in existence 

•only since October 20, but contribu
tion» have been received from nearly 
each state, of the United States, from 
Canada and the West Indies.

The articles already forwarded have 
4>een acknowledged by Lord Kitchen, 
*r to the following cablegram:

“First consignment of gifts 
women of America for British on ac
tive service, received with much ap
preciation and gratitude. Letter fol
lows

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, COAT SWEATERS AND 
ALL SEASONABLE GOODS

Special Attractive Prices that will make these goods move 
out in dobuie quick time. Read :

Ladies all wool underwear $1.25 value for 
“ Drawers Regular 50c “ “
“ Night gowns full size special at........... .
“ Fine Cashmere Hose 3 prs. lor.................

And all other woolen goods at special prices

from*

85c
........ 38c

48c
KITCHENER.

‘Secretary of State tor War’.'."
Any cash donation will be used in 

the purchase of these articles.
In order that your contribution ma) 

benefit these in America as well as 
those abroad, all articles will be pur
chased here.

No money will be sent out of this
country.

$1.00

Gents’ Coat Sweaters
$1.25 Reg. values clearing at................
$1 75 “ “ «• ««
$2.00 “
$3.50 “

.

75c
$1.15
$1.69
$2.49

<4

44

lAlso underwear, hose, mitts, etc., at cleaning prices.

5,000 FACTSRIFLE SHOOTING McIntosh brothers
A very great improvement is to be 

seen Ln the scoring of the members 
of the local civilian club, especially 
amongst a number of the new mem
bra Last night’s scores at the usual 
practise shoot. Highest possible 100.—

...99

“Know Canada! the Lord will gather will be pure, 
stainless. They are to be faultless in 
love before the Father; and perfect 
love casts out not only fear, but also 
selfishness, animosity, evil surmises 
and evil speaking, self-love and 
pride. Beautiful indeed will be the 
Lord’s Jewels, polished after the like
ness of the great Jewel, our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

make Canada 
known! is a striking sentence in the

Lieut. H W. Cooper, 21st Bn’t h" 
bas been granted a certificate of <p 
fication as captain.

Sunday night the Y.M.C A. scru 
will be conducted by Bev. A. Bro ' 
Monday and Thursday evenings ti 
committee from Queen’s

1,551 MEN
W. J. Andrews ..
G. B. Smith ..........
A. Harman ..........
G. D. Gratton ...
J. C. Wills ............
J. Douch ................
D. J. Corrigan ...
G. Stallworth)- ...
E. Stapley ............
H. Halt ..'.................
A. Symons ............
J. Collins ...............
P. Geen...................
C. C. Walker ......
R. L. Brown......
C. J. Symons ......
T. Hill ...................
W. B. Vandervoor 
W. Alford ............

The process of seeking and polish
ing the jewels has already been in 
progress for more than eighteen cen
turies; and the Scriptures indicate 
that now the end of the Age is upon 
us— the time for gathering these 
jewels and setting them in the glory 
of the Divine nature. The signs of 
the times clearly indicate that the 
great Time of Trouble with which 
the Gospel Age Is to end is even at 
the door, to prepare the world for 
the coming blessings of Messiah’s 
Kingdom. Hence if we are to be 
amongst the acceptable jewels we 
have need to give diligence and to 
co-operate with the great Master- 
Workman, that the shaping and pol
ishing of our hearts, our wills, may 
be perfected quickly, and that we
may be ready to share a glorious Belgium's Indemnity.

he" He COmea t0 make up Hla Apart from the war indemnities 
J n , , imposed by the Germans upon sev-

Through the Prophet the Lord In- eral towns in Belgium, the country 
d‘cale8 that as soon as His jewels as a whole has been called upon to 
shall have been gathered, there will furnish a war indemnity of $7 000 -
be,h funeral ?,hange in Hls dealings 000 per onth as long as the war 
with the wond. Our context shows lasts. ' Ule war

ENLISTED.98
..........98

97I Univers.
Tuesday evening, the. choir of ('!n 
mer s Church will give a concert 1 
Wednesday evening twenty-five 
bers of St. Andrew’^ Church; will : 
on “The Spirit of Missions.” 
the direction of Mrs. Carr-Hnrrls <> ' 
IJriday evening T. F. Harrison , 
g!ve an illustrated! address on 
sia.”

.......96
....... 95 In This Division For the Third 

Contingent.
Don’t Knowof War Yet.

Not until March will the population 
of the most northern portion of the 
Mackenzie Basin, which extends north 
of Edmonton to the Arctic Ocean, 
know that the greatest war the world 
has ever seen is in progress.

This was the statement made by 
Mgr. Gabriel Eli Breynat, O.M.I., titu
lar Bishop of Adramyte, and Aposto
lic Vicar of Mackenzie, who passed 
through the east recently, en route 
for Rome. .

...•941 m< :■

...94
.......94 u n<!Filler J. MacDougall ha4 been taken 

on the strength ot the pipers’ band.
The recruiting for the Third contin

gent, in (he third divisional area, is 
going on very wellf, this week, the to
tal now being 1,561 men. The 14th 
Regiment has passed fifty-one men. 
the 17th Regiment, thirty men and 
itke 3'Hh Battalion (Belleville) 762 men 
have been accepted, and for the 3*th 
Battalion of Ottawa, 123 men have 
lolunteered to date. The. total for 
the 8th Mounted Rifles! is 366 men.

The remainder ot the equipment was 
supplied to the 21st Battnlioa on Sa
turday. This consists of straps and 
belts to carry blankets, kit and other 
necessaries.

94
.......93

t 93 Hi-90
90 The wonderful word, Pay 

was heard by the men of the 11111 
Regiment on Friday, and by (he 21- 

Battalion on Saturday. It is indi-'11 
a> good system that the departmr 
uses to pay. off over 1,500 men 
Kingston through the; one office, 
have no complaints# that “my pay i- 
short this time.

day.98
88
87
.86

.............84

spoon compe- 
there was a tie for a silver 

epoon m Class B. This was shot off 
laM night with the following result— 

xG. B. Smith
c. C. Walker ..............
P. Geen ..........................

x—Winner

il
At last Wednesday’s

tition
n i • - f

Protect the child from the ravages 
of worms by using Mother Graver 
Worm Exterminator. It Is a standard 
remedy, and years of use have en
hanced its reputation.

93
...........91
........... 90

Nurse Richardson of Prankford is 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Whitton 25 Grier Street.

V
— ..T”' T7--- - - 1 isms Jr?

j&gm GENTLEMEN ! ARB TOO
SB, raid?

A Dorenwend Art Hair-toupe 
will make you appear years 
younger and will prove abene- 

<ÜÜIÜk fit to your bealth and comfort.
Indétectable, Featherweight, Hygenic.

Have a Demonstratioa ef trial it will do for yon.

Remember the Date Tues., Feb. 16
• :■ '.v:-.- - ._____________________.. . . -y.; ■- ■________
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BPRISES

Rît M a u-amond. • , iwpw upra ma raw**. -rwhape. the Dungien» oi-tonrT.:. V_*v _______ - Cgltotlan^of <&« ifrftrtnl «C0° ^• The. Chiefs face hardened- tn i- *
A sweeping gesture from Sands as oooth oonntry may have Btmblei CHAPTER Tt .M^nfinrtfhrn irito toMn men»®6 «eemed to lurk la every one tt

he sprang to his feet flung the tde- W***®* °^**\ ^ upon her by chance. She's la custody ± "the Third DsgNa . - 4 » regaling the proceeMgs^wththein its deep-cut lines., . . „L_
phone from the desh. He reached ) Alljooh his master to the *«»-_____anyway.” Police Headquarter*—the old head- "5,erfwp wnr^ woraen tro Tr-m the ’“Koyt, you know who says; It,” he jji-
Donnelly In two strides and appeared .. P* Nandy slid from the table and ha qnarteni of Mulberry Street—was one badger mmen^' her btdr tonnea her “}, doft k8v* tJ m.fn-c" '
on the point of gripping him by the tte wera »»<** himself on Us toes. of the architectural monstrosities of ^d nlexion a* ftise as the toWelS *=» namee- Ifs slmply a.^uest oa g I
threat. But the big detective, for all tS^înLtonZr’s ^ls woman, eh? Good-looking? New York. Fronting Mulberry Street, Æ from her “ng-rs an you *°lc/ *° }*î} or
his bulk and mental slowness, cm d Not without Influence on his ids It ltB faded brick walls presented a tor- fumsT tm th- tremulous^ ^eo^E jal1' 1 toke, any stock In wtat
be quick enough on his feet when he gWftftJgg**, had be taken a post graduate cour . bidding aapect to the ancient, tumble- ^ Cashl« a“ uec d ot eo°f be eay8’ ca”t ,te!1 ,m ,he dldP *

aaaass«jss s-^Ka-sssuru? Sâi&rsçsaS?***.-*'? aaÆaar.-. s?w?wr5JP»-ft- sMMusiissaas ife^rrrr!Ssn»Stss-ttsawsslng vylth cliA stewards here, Mr. h,™ .^TLeWhrirtos ard MopM? „ artistic sense Is rapidly relegating to theTthèv^tetued ^mward for In-' W8e nn»bl? * er,asV£ sl^nl1ranch
Sand* I know you and I know h,w * fïï^ihîî„ JL^lt . “Mrs. Mlsaltmert' secretary,” th' y,, scrap heap. Its rigid Unes were ttvUtoe was exhausted ’ hltakly befcre her its It

to pry into any young may » much you think your money can dr. ^Iths'from^^Mraadleh!1^ iwaml told him. close friend o; e monotony of ugliness, unrelieved by ^ th t”em had tiled out, chained to 8°me d stanl
-T keepeakes," he said In a pon But you can’t put anything Uke tha: o sSSSrf!" hers. tfto. says AIL" column or capital. One viewed Its ^mtL deleaves did Me *v±Tn, , ,„L _

Birr».-"*™-^oxjS. —,IÈH.-T&- Jtvsssr-sss?s ssmasssb: »? EHSdase-rs Swa«»afSs? r.œÆ™r::i.r* -asst - - —— £*£?®s»«fi?s -? W-fiaw^strssEss; sssssr e srjr —issu» nsa jæaasrssœt Lxïitsîs» .n “«s - »-«■■ «..“miMr'a heart sickened at the -j' you can’t behave like one gentle- "Sw^L 1 did not, Your servant diamonds was found In the pri nerrow halL on the Mott Street side rmnmtm hnmflse of laur,nured weakly,
wr tnhsface lhe turned her eye, manto another, it’ll be the worte ter * » d®* °* * d°*’ bUt sonef, room.” „ ôfthe building. It. mort consptouoj-s , ,dr?w ta5k‘n ***** **,

r“VV.d» s»«ri“'1 ™— “* ,sr--&, ssf rs& &g&2zr2&£*»% 5S?s^•^sgrrisj» k».-SI, r fi ÆÆ Asrtis 3“^ w‘r*,s -“i“Sîï&*aa.’“'’i, rt sssrs^sssr-ires s 3s wxat i gaid, you Bee.’* he ex- distress, restrained Sands a°ain. * . . . mMr renlied ' “What rotters these American the atmosphere of secrecy that ___ "half dragged, ahead and ba the goat if 7^
i impd “Nothing but trinkets and **What does all this mean?** he sad - tj»VpYi unto itself policemen are!' snapped' Kananda ii hovered perpetually over the place. ... carried into the room All the wan* here, UHe 8^1», 1 W

dihtie^ souvenirs-huh! of od to Carson, Ignoring the other. Bu: Blsng he bad u8ed aa ^andy °/ Two uniformed lieutenants of police u^JemedVhave drained outof her Just.Wddin» you when 1 said vre hrd
winces 1trhapa k it’s great tt Donnelly was not to be Ignored. Ha J^tofTou/se^totis Cambridge. "Fancy an7f self-respect- wWconstanUy on guard at oaW.| her the Principal under arrest,*’ h9 said

-SÆi-Ai’S?3"r-sÆMirï ss.ssaci«■ üuæmss 
r.A„ « », —- - saïAsttis 5bes23&.«£

. . , K-._ tn th. reat 0f 'em. And 1 guess Metropolitan Opera House. ne before the detectives got there,” he —..ves one of the lieutenants. ; ann unuer ner snou e , p- pv to show me. There’s only one thief
He stirred the contents of the bo v hard’ Where then’s smoked thoughtfully, hi* Angers kno- continue<j “Soon after Mrs. Mission H en,ered the adjoining room, a i''**?~*Sf form- „ .. fh Involved, and that’s you.”

SiHsaHIter-xrsr-"3“<S'2Z jyrsv&rte^
« j-x— T=“™*'*sM£a?a3tr~“ w«. ïÆ“t.n,u"v:sans sæ** ■«“„* ’ chips- v • . jz&ïz n-csis. z&sjk a hsl » * '■«><■ « szsx£6 ss » „?n:?e=ce that everything It held ell tr CHAPTER ^ „ hle eyee. but he answered unhe.i- p“ It over on—” SreJLglb^dî. ofd^entsto I ®^led ,?*™d TewTTer^'in the cold gleam from the Chief* eye,

the floor. Carson stooped to pick ui The Brownstone House. utingly. . M k | “He hasu’t . IV the Swaml an. brewing a ounoie, oi aoc poanelly S-ltod .Jley .to her chib, ten 0n her. So she turned around./

wisseeitiRS'i^pr
EieS,£Jh^tosmL8l.btt1,tw LMneVbyTndStCaton" a Twar' slim |'low ^'FEt'LSTSÎ * ̂  ^"“t W 1U^houtTJmL| ' ^ ^kïwlouë sp^t r!s

Ot courte you won’t. kM M.,h'££* S» ««». H. >U»d til.nttt u, ». Mr^« “ At^î. blf liltoS ti Vitîïd ™le'' “î ,»* t"°n,a<'““'V'' "Y.« l»t ,o« lit, ,b, belt.v,, ,o,

îE’ZrrZL ». ; pasyatssarra SmsHkï^HE ,F-r,a?si “ srtsîSSip^SSpIto-aek HBF
sss, mHBh s^HsSSSSSs •■?%, z::": : sæs ?^r1 do a,n? *“
"SFBEvEi^E E^rl£|%r SEsrSJrl&^S », SSsSSsàjguS* sfHIEsH.âDi:
EsE€H333irH; £>^£2 2™
bne^A^f w« a°dlamonâ°e«nr- comer T'sh^pT6 thaY he" bo Td | Throwing V/^cwtHe^qïJk “Verl’fnothing left of the bo- ■ ÏÏSSf b^a m^rtch^Klert. ^ i a9^e a„ the swell on-s when “now how

muscles of her throat leaped ard response to the select vernacular the j turban remained on ^s head, hut In ed.” returned the priest “It was ea y ,n return. , „Had to ca11 the doctor twice during ke.!8?don,t know ■■ she mcailed
utiotted as if she were strangling, rising youngster hurled at him— j all other respects he was dressed lik —elementary legerdemain. I with oulck. nervous strides the thë ni„ht the matron tells me,” in J do" , , ’ , f , "
She swaved for a moment. tbenVk word! so mysterious that a final “Ah. - Wall Street mam ^ Hia tort drawn Both ,aughed The facility of Occl- I ^ made h1e way behind the long foLTd Donnelly. in take he™tn Land Donn«gf
a long step toward the deteçtive a d gam!” was the utmost of which the beneath his robe &8 e . dentals was a standing joke. i deBk that ran half the length of the “Did she make any s atiwent cn thi
etood8 trembling, covering her fa e astonished-boy was capable by wav bro*d couch, had not shown the_p n . «Well, we need more help on this and took up a position of sur- way to Headquarters?” tnqu red th3 Th! detective bent ovçr the woman,
with quivering hands. Donnelly, hold of reply. To be flung to the s de- leather shoes In which they were en- now,” said the Prince. All will ha.e , ’ H|s eyeB> 0f hawk-llke pénétra- chief. >,iJ^?are' so close tlmt she felt hit
lng the diamond to the light, wa walk by a personage in a Briti h cased. He lighted a European cigs^ to g0 back to the house. J Bwept the room whUe the desk “Nothing but hysterics,” Carson an- Î.®eath against her cheeks
atout to spSkk—in what words, what tourists' suit with a headgear out ?^i«id^puffed as if to enjoyedl the “Tes Mrs. Missioner can t spare her «^enantP called the roll. Th6 ab.en- ,wered. v W^„-t “£r nonsen* down
manner, one can guess. But the mis- the Arabian nights well may be d s-, change from the bung t n , Oriental curio Just yet, the Svami teeB havlng been entered on thé blot- “And she’s- in no condition to to „ . Bnaried.Y“We got the goodi
erv in the girl's attitude struck the r concerting, even to No. 4702 of ,üt j —c— assented. ter, the process of lining up the pri- questioned now,” added Donnelly. ’ and we ain't going to stat’dtriumphant grin from his face, and A. D. T. v Up and down the room he walked Kananda reached for a cigarette. 8oners began without further cere- “Anyone been Inquiring for her . 'I “a Now where are those
there was momentary compassion In The dark man helled a hansom, spr ghtiy pausing from time | ”1 guess we’ll have to put Ramset mQnv the Chief suddenly snapped. diamonds
the tone in which he said: muttered “The park” to the Oliver, with juckered forehead and thumbs i jee on the men," he mused Dont A „ne ot bedraggled, disheveled vYes,” flashed ha:k Dmnely. Ha d Bhe e!ed him ln mild protest.

"We’d better go back to the library, and sat well back in the vehicle, clos- resting on the edges of his coat pock- )lke to do it, for Ram isn t exactly men and women, their eyes bleary eyeB lit with a crafty glow. "Soto , doJt know Blr •• Bhe Murmured
X guess. Will you go with my side- lng the apron doors and lowering ths eta. Then he walked softly to a d®0* j what'we’d call an adept. Now, would . a night of wakefulness ln ner. guy who eays he’s a doctor and en ., ’
partner. Miss Ho)™”1’-’” upper curtain until he le t only a nar- at one aide of the room and opening we?« X row, Ill-ventilated cells, shuffled Into gaged to marry her has been hangin;, h , hls clenched fl I

arsons »uv-,.c= 10 me Sccr_„ J row space for observation. In the It a little way, called softly: "Hardly.” ^e room. around here all morning. Wants to J*™** Ito HU face Lontorfe
aide was checked by the violence with Interior gloom, laced by chance ances Kananda. | "But All can’t be spared from the “Michael Nbonan," droned the lieu- know how he can get her out. Lo k; under her chin ms lace co to t
which she whirled towards Mrs. Mis- of light from arc lamps, he sprinkled A man 0f mature years came in Missioner place. Sands and Griswold . t - as if he might be mixed up in it, s'j “to »n «1
eloner, again with outstretched hands, himself freely with many drops from qU|etly and loeked Inquiringly at the can be watched by one man.” „ mar luted weak-raced man the I’m having him shadowed." cî*y! . ®. p . h mnnd
This time the widow was slower in a silver vial that smelled^of the East, gwami. He was of portly build, but] “Oh, yes,” replied the priest. 1 «. *■ of’his lot emnhaslzed by "Good!” commented the Chief. “If Mty that chilled her b d.
meeting the appeal. She was stunned He readjusted the folds of his turban, kls vigor still showed traces of the : wish the man were a little brighter w , tk, . v,m. <- iooea any lawyer calls, tell him she’s in no "Your’re a liar, he snapped. You
by the detective’s discovery. All the settled his collar and scarf, and shook athletic training he had followed In than Ramaetjee, though," tb®J™.yeo ® .. . ® BteDDej condition to be seen. We don’t want think you’re a slick one, but you U
finer sensibilities of her womanhord himself more closely into his clothes, English schools and colleges. Hie “Can’t be helped—what?" anglicised * iook duii miserv wa* anyone to see her until we’ve quee- be sorry you was ever bom If yo i
were benumbed. Astonishment large which, despite their loose cut, seem- western manner and excellent Eng- Nandy, “i’ll have an eye to them ln hi„ countenance, a hope, tioned her," don’t cough up the goods. We know
and compelling, was all she could feel ingly were tighter than he liked. uBh were not in surprising contrast to the ciuba from time to time. You look , SiBreeard of the fate ln store toi It was late In the afternoon before bow to handle customers like yo4 
for the moment. Still, as she took North of the Casino, In the East hl6 Indian swarthiness among those the social end." . Hhnwed in hie manner Miss Holcomb was escorted into the down hers. We re need to em. W*
Elinor’s Imploring hands ln hers and Drive of the Central Park, the Hindoo j wi,Q remembered the vogue a British, „v „ —u gwami smiled "They’U h , , . . t .1, „„„. n inquisitorial chamber. Bhe had’Yallen get em every day. Now, just sail
stood motionless, listening to the pulled the check strap and gave new | edueatton had among India's Petty h«rdlv ' _et awav from me In society ” “Tabe a S00>d look at this ereek, )nt0 a fitful slumber on the rude iron yourself » lot of trouble by telling th}
girl's passionate entreaty not to be- directions to the cabman. The ban-1 Queen and Empress. Prince Kanan-, —ord but you’re coming on!” commanded the Chief. Never was bed that projected from the wall of whereabouts of the diamonds,
lteve the evidence of her eyes, nor to eom turned out of the park at Seventy- da liad been one of the best batsmen, . .. priT,-«, “nieht In the so- Pinched be[ore' Caught ^ with th* her cell, when Donnelly and Carson “They ain’t going to do you any
believe her kindness could be out- second Street and rolled on rubber on the Cambridge eleven. His popu- ^ what It la te be a 6°ods °n’. h,°?^Veü’ , digging and opened the grated door and called her good,” interjeeted the Chief. “They
raged ln such a way, not to believe tires In an easterly direction, cross- iarjty among the democratic young 2*~ . rW,,- aav tha Duchess of Dry- Tv'olf. Swipln lead pipe t om a halt- Qut Q{ her sleep. She gave a star led don’t wear diamonds, where you’re goi
that Elinor for all the jewels In the lng several avenues before it stopped aristocrats of the period had sprung ' d the Countess de Brewenr flbiahed boUBe- gasp when she saw them, a convul- lng to. The less trouble you give us,
mines of the world could be tempted In front of a brownstone house exact- from lhe day wh:n he remarked It wai , , _ heei_ <_ ieve with the The eyes of the detectives beat on aj¥e shudder racked her frame. A .. trouble weH make for you
from the high honor in which she had ly like several dozen others in tha not hla fault his father was a Maha- J” , H4k*a— mystia. Too bad ,be buman wreck “ he 8hraBk bao1* Budden influx of painful memories XriA ^ more trouble fo|
been reared. Clasping the younger block. The Oriental paid the cabman rajah, and that it shouldn’t be trea-,M jnto nne, overwhelmed her with a pitiful sens» th.n you can make for us."
woman’s locked fingers in her own and stood on the sidewalk until the etired against him, even though he they’re not tn Delhi. "Philip Pratt,” called the lieutenant ot helplessness as she dragged herse.f A ]ook ef Such utter helplessnesi
soft palm, she slipped her arm about hansom turned the comer Then he , T1v9- lt down Nandy, a* they The Swaml frowned. He refused to A yQung man_ Mt mory than thirty, to the offlce of the Chief. overspread her face that even the d t
Elisor’s waist, and walked with her , walked east a few yards, crossed the ®^led Llm on the banks of thy Cam, laugh at jests bordering on la=> ot whoee ,unen mlCn and restless eyes wlth a weak show of courage, she tectlvPB realized the utter futility o|
to the lift. Dorothy, crying almost west, and darted into w&8 yoted a good sort. The classifies- respect for the faith Even toe Mena- betrayed hle occupation even before eyed Manning resolutely, and then thelr attack. She seemed as one uni
childishly, controlled her voice once the vestibule of a house that was. the t!on had stuck to him wherever men ranee's son feared o y -m the Chief announced lt, faced the gank into a soft leather chair c'°se o der the influence of a torpifying dnn
or twice long enough to beg Elinor net twin of the one at which the cab .had foregathered, from the Strangers’j ln toat dlrectlon. . mom. masked battery ot ejes. Nls thin his desk.- Donnelly mid Carson occv Her capability for new feelings
to give way to such torturing emotion. , stopped. He did not ring the bell, club of the Straits Settlement to j Omitting Pe™°“. „ «i wlll ÜP» curled into a dlstalnful 8m,le “ pled seats at her elbow. been crashed out of

But Elinor Holcomb, shaking, seb- , but scratched lightly on the ground white’s and the Union League. ent'H ®aId th.® Pfip t „™^ari0ua mum- the Chlef read hls record from 8 lip "What did you do with to - crowded Incidents following her as
bing, wildly beseeching, was oblivious ! glass pane of the Inner door. The “What’s the row. your reverence ?” participate In . tbeg eg ot paper. stones?” blurted the Chief. rest. All she felt was a dull pam <4
to the silent watchfulness of the Ceu- door swung inward and he entered a pe asked. On the surface, he took the tni”8 ot theBe 8 nt u con- "Another o d trierd bark, the he,d Her lips framed a reply, but it -d body and mmd.

glances hall lighted only by a glimmer that ,ailh 0f his fathers lightly. Oriental ot our purpose. Jt is not well of th? detective force commented, without utterance. . "Don’t sit there like à white mm*
filtered through the glass from a gas (houch he wag ln the inanow oera ourselves with the frivolous ai „phlljp pratt, alias Morse, alias “Come, come!" he cried impatient- my .,
lamp in the street. A voice ln the “The Maharanee has disappeared." lairs of life. We may have to Charlie Dodge, alias Toledo Phil. ly -We don’t want any acting here. now_» he added impatiently “don I
dark asked a question in a language ' caid the Swaml more serious things than e Confidence gent. Did a turn in El- j know you’re only a tool in this mat- elbaust our patience ; we haven
somewhat like that toe Hindoo had ' “ “Whee-ee!” returned Kananda. “If lng now to get the Maharanee u u . mlra tWQ ghort Btretches up the river, ter we’ve got the principal under treated you roughly, but w9 know ho 4
Dung over his shoulder at toe (bat blessed stone isn’t the Wander- should come to toe last rM , and a leg in Joliet.” arrest and I’m giving you a chance to to brlng you out of your silence."
messenger boy. The visitor answered jn<r jew 0f jewels! How long has lt would not hesitate, you ana . The particular offense for which the eave yourself. You turn States evl- He seized her wrist, his clenche^
with a single word,'and a sunburst been missing this time?” ■ member the brethren.. „ prisoner was in the toils again was de- dence against him and I’ll see that no band squeezing it until she uttered I
of light burst upon him from a cluster j “Nobody knows, unless it b? Its pre- “I shall remember, sa.a rtan , Bcrlbed| and he, too, retired to tem- karm comes to you. He’s the fellow sharp cry of oaln.
of incandescent bulbs above hia head. I tent pos-essor. Moreover, prince you bravely. . .. porary obscurity In the lines of tha we want t0 land. Now tell me Just “Are you going to answer my quea

“If you are false, turn back,” said are, ruler you may be, but I cannot The Swaml sounded a ^ong. unfortunates, what you did with the jewels.” lions ?” he blurted,
the voice in one of the high>r tongues overlook your levity in connection ^muffled music came to mm g “Carrie Chase,” came from the In the midst of his outburst, a door She sank back in the chair with t

she owed the shelter of her later youth, of India. with so sacred a gem. Besides, my the tiny hole in tha hoot d' » lieutenant: opened silently and a sharp-featured, dispalring moan. Her heavy eyendt
should not think her capable .of such “True though lowly follower of the friend, remember the brethren.” rose cautiously rr°m . . * Member of that frail sisterhood gmooth-shaven man of middle age dropped, a tremor contracted he|
ignoble Ingratitude. There was no Light am I,” the Hindoo replied, with Nandy's face became serious imme- position and hastened downsta^ wll0se shame is no deeper than that entered and seated himself in an ob> brow, then her head fell limply U
slightest shade of appeal to the de- a profound salaam toward ink-black diately. Next mihute he was en er ng p of the civilization from which it Bcure corner of the room. Hi^form] one side. *
tectives. no regard for the conclusions portières at the far end of the hall. “i wasn’t exactly poking fun at the sence of the higher caste ^ springs, she carried herself with an geemed to merge into the shadow of “I guess we don’t gain anything hi
others in the room might draw. But. He moved slowly toward the curtates Maharanee,” he apologized, “and they with another prorouna • , easy dignity bom of familiarity with the walls as he dropped noiselessly going stronger with her to-day. Tak«
that Mrs. Missioner should give ere- i and stretched forth his hand. Again who suffer are never long absent from measured tones, the awam , her surroundings. The heavy lines lntQ hig chair. Miss Holcomb did not her back!” commanded the Chief,
dit to the cold accusation that glit- the voice spoke. my thoughts. It’s a Western habit, resumed his Oriental rooes, gave nim Q{ heT face were drawn into an ex- g€e him enter- Her increasing terror Donnelly and Carson shook her nj
tered in the diamond Donnelly had ! “if there is aught of doubting in this flippancy—comes from trying to Instructions to wmen me wmaoo pression of grim defiance, but her e her a fictitious energy"and she to consciousness. They steadied hej
found—that plainly was the unbear- your heart, turn back ere lt be too graft a Hindoo sprig on a British oak, vant listened with intent Pj- ^ eyes, dulled by long dissipation, could her head with a sharp jerk. as she dragged herself through thj
able thing in the wretched young wo-; late,” it said. “There is no repent- you know.’* Prince -from time to time e p 8 not hide the dumb fear that lurked in ,«j didn’t steal the jewels,” she said, dark corridor and down two flight!
man’s present position. i snee this side of toe screen. Beware! “We are of the Orient,” said the the priest’s orders with 8 “°a‘ . ^ her soul. «j bad nothing to do with their dis- of narrow iron stairs to her cell. :

“You won’t .have to telephone the Turn hack!” Swami, still rebukingly. “We should “You may go. All, sa.a me ~vot away with a gent’s super,” the Bppearance.” When she was out of the room, -h<
Chief, Mr. Man;” said Donnelly t* But the Hindoo, with another deep not copy toe barbarisms of the Occl- In conclusion. _ .. d Chief drawled.’ He displayed a gold The mocking laughter of the three silent visitor came out of the ohscu:*
Sands with as direct a sneer as he bow, parted the heavy curtains and dent.” *T S°> master, the Hindoo p watch as if it held all the triumph of deep voices sounded'in. the room. ty of hls corner and seated htmesll
thought advisable. “This has been stepped throng the opening. With- Nandy’s eyes twinkled as the humor backing through the por • bls years of pursuit ln the under- “Does lt well I” chuckled Çonnelly. in the chair vacated by Miss Hos

I out a single glance at the sumptuous of such an obsen atlon ln the heart of maintained hia respectlu do b world. "But we found the goods on “Too bad she ain't an actress,” comb,
fat hand was extended towa-Q Eastern furnishing of the room, he I Manhattan flashed upon him. In a the way along the nau, out ’ her,” he added smilingly. Joined Carson. “What do you think of it, Britz.

th« millionaire. In a crease of the bent hla body forward with touching, moment, he was grave again, how- and down the brJT^8 . ®., ? _ Her career was part of the elemen- The Chief’s beady eyes narrowed on asked Manning.
palm the diamond blazed as if indig-j outstretched hands until hle fingers ever. He swung himself to- a table, when he had walked qmckiy to p tal knowledge of the assembled de- ber as if he would read her Innermost Detective Lieutenant Britz stare*
nant at such a setting. Sands glared well-nigh reached the floor. In that lightly for one of hls bulk, and sat several houses on and ms tectives and the Chief dismissed her thoughts. hard, as if trying to concentrai*
at the stone, Griswold gazed at it a* posture he remained until, In the kicking his heels as he awaited the well °ut of the ■8°8.® v"r " , quickly. , “There’s no use trying to lie to me," hls thoughts. His keen fac
if spellbound. Ranscome poVshed hi* tones of the voice that had sounded Hindoo priest’s narrative. conventionally curtained wm a „ "The chances are she’ll do a long be snarled. “I know who’s got the screwed into an expression of unes
glasses with much deliberation' and, through the outer darkness, a man “There’s little to tell,” tsh Swaml the front of the strange a ns, stretch this trip,” he commented. diamonds. The man who hired you to tainty, contrasted sharply with th*
adjusting th?m with equal precision, sitting cross-legged on a divan at the went on, himself dropping Into tha peculiar expression spread ° . Every condition of moral obliquity Bteal them Is locked up now. He says big heavy features of his superio
looked at the gem. other end of. the room murmured an easier speech of the West as hls com- features. Once found the corn , waB represented In that shifting line be didn’t know they were stolen-------Side by side, the two men suggest,

"This one’s the' goods, eh?” the dot acknowledgment of the salutation, panion stopped smiling. "The great wheeled and gazed pleromgv ot pri80ners. There were youths, “who says that?” she Interrupted. . the delicate surgeon’s probe and th
tective went on. Ranscome, wit* Slowly the visitor straightened him- diamond Is gone and All has no Idea of the house he had quitted, «» still in the formative period of their Donnelly and Carson nudged each heavy blacksmith’s sledge,
marked fastidiousness, took the jewel self and looked at the divan, without its whereabouts. Night and day on eyes could penetrate toe lnterv mu* <,,^{,^1 careers, vying with the old- otber ln boisterous glee. “It’s a great mystery,” Brits do
from his hand and examined it as if raising hls eyes to the face of the the watch in the -woman’s home, he walls. . - ■ timers in the forced bravado of their —gbe wants tp know who says It!" clared. “A great mystery,” he re
his reputation as an expert depended man upon n. has nothing to tell further than that “Is thy servant a dog or tne _ - demeanors. Others there were, piped the former. peated In a tone of deep conviction,
on bis test: Reluctantly, he returned “The peace of the Immutable One the jewel has disappeared and aa a dog?” he said under ms oreaia I shamefaced and sad. overcome with "Ain’t she the slick one!” laughed “The most puzzling one that has evei 

to Donnelly and said, gentlyj be upon you,” he said in his harsher arrest has been made.” i aclngly. | romorae and o ravina silently tor tL» bis partner. - come under my observation.”
. dialect “TOW sort ant All comes to «go th«Vv« ejuurht the thief?” - 1 ' “ —— 1
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tral Office men, the covert 
from Blodgett’s mask-like counte
nance, the amazed stare of the liveried 
youth in the elevator. All the way to 
the room in which Sands and Gris
wold and Ranscome waited, all the 
way across the old English library, to 
the ruddy zone before the fireplace, 
she continued her prayers to Mrs. Mis
sioner to hold her guiltless. That was 
the one thought that shaped her 
thoughts; that the woman to whom
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W ellington Items
We are sorry to report that Mra A. i John Bryant is better. All hope she 

Young is ill. All hope for a speedy may see» be out again, 
recovery. w_* I»r«e number are getting 5» .wood

W. P. Niles’ seed house is still open awar at ^ farn'
for work. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Smith hare

Quarterly meeting will be held at moved now? on their farm at Fleas- 
the Methodist church oh (he first ra* "V-
Sunday morning in Feb. All *e#in- »_5’ Taflor bought the .pro
fited to atteçd. v. to Lyman Smith

A number,; went to Picton, l'ren- ™**®*j* £riende ff*ve
too and. Tointo on Saturday ® birthday party a day
a “w Kl t-l^en is Offering with ft*

Rev. A.. Xputog Will give a lantern bylhfre^h ^ X Ba
stide lecture on Feb. 1st at Hill.er she wLJuV ÎÜ “I*?d at Wellington RIVER VAT TMV

The ire banks are not as pretty as The inter- „ . KIVMW VALLEY.
they were last year. wto a ^?omffe,d 81,6 . Mr-anj Mrs. Flinton of Wellington
J** McKenna of Black River oMFriJEk? ol^h “ember have been amending * few days at Mr
Bridge was one of the, bearers at the bvsh£ffa\, J^,rch Mr BobertDer- B Heireanb - : A -
funeral of the fate Misa Julia Mande- mT , ___. „ Mr. Joseph Preppy ha* been til
vUle on Wednesday morning ■ R^ert ^oune of with lagrippe but will be, able to take

Mass was said at 8LF ranees of nS?wLk M' B Tnuapour’s the school again on Monday.
Rome R.C. church on Sunday. A num- We «re'air.. * ■ , ■ . Mr, and Mrs. Bari Morrow enter-
her came up from Pic ton. j£aud Smith! ^in* w^v t0a,t Mn* taiDtd a feW fri<:nds in honor of their

W. W. Fitzgerald has the contract Sy i-erevere W° h<<pe tor her g^est, Mite B. Rore on Thursday night 
tor a house- for L,- Smith. Mr Smith A sleigtf load of young people ei>-
has purchased a lot from Mrs. R gain Tift*r ^r» fa out »* ,W*!* fhe “nt home”-at Mr. Brooks*,
Trumpoor on Conecooti St We lre l,^»1 lllneea u - Carmel, on Wednesday evening.

Hr. Roy Fitzgerald will take a W r®,por) that Mrs. We are glad to report that Miss

wrjust ï,ï ®aœsaaaaa:
Vf- M. Tinklepangh is now con- MiZ'cw» lwiî?* of thcir couaiA , Mr- WUl 'Richardson's entertained a

as *“ « •“ ys 3^*5251 lto. zsa&r"? F* “
Mrs. Shurie held at at home m “tcr Bugene Morden is. out again On Thursday next the Women's In- 

Tuesday. Alnsrraa^r Xn^ A stitute wilt meet at Mre W. Carlyle'u

It M'-W b. ----------------Mae Clark ushered them into the tea 
room; Mrs. G.M. Nash cut the ices:
Mrs. Jag.MacDonald poured tea; Miss 
Stinson cut cake; Miss Haight, and 
Miss K. MacDonald served. The table 
was very pretty. Mrs. Shurie looked 
very nice.

Dancing artiea are held frequently 
held at Hotel Alexandra.

Mrs. Albert Bowerman is at To
ronto is the guest of her 
family.

Mias Mandevilie. has the sympathy 
of her Wellington friends on the death 
of her sister Julia who was buried at 
Mt. Oivlet cemetery at Piet on on Wed
nesday. In religion she was a Roman 
CCatholio

Mrs. Anthony Murphy and Mrs.
Ed- MacDonald visited at 
Corners aday last week.

We are pleased to know that Mrs.

m*• ~Uy-
=Mrs. Bari Luery has been visiting 

her friend; Misa BaxweJl of Belleville 
for a few days.

Frank Fliadail sod 
» their children of Wellington spent a 

few days,with their sunt and uncel. 
Mra and Mr.. Royal Herman ••

, ;,end„MrB- R Herman and Mr. ) 
and Mrs. F. Flindail took dinner with 
&y ^ KU^tri«*' ^«bore. on

the home of Mr. Lome Brooks, had 
a very pleasant, time 

There, was a hockey match last Frjl- 
day night; between Tweed and Stir- 

whidh reéuited in favor of Stir
ling, the score being 7-5 

A number from Campbetiford and 
Frankford enjoyed the skating here 
on Tuesday last.* ■■

aI
Udies’ CoatsNew Dress 

■ffiprepes
Id our window we arc 
mâking our first show
ing of Cotton Wash 
Dress Crepes for the 
spring season.

These Crepes are 
shown in a great var
iety of plain colors and 
fancy designs, a 11 
splendid wash crepes 
at per yard

—
m■ . v -

. mm .00. * at ii > »:>!S
Dress We have just one rack 

of Ladies’ and Misses' 
Cloth Coats, all this sea
son’s styles and regular 
prices from $9.00 to 
$12.50, about 20 coats in
I- . :
all to select from, your

v/tv. •
choice for only

-

kl I? f.v

QUITINGS that will wear as well as they 
look—that contain all-wool, or a liberal 

mixture of sflk arid wool, as represented, and 
that are always abreast of the very, latest 
styles in their variety of weaves and colors.
Acquire the habit of saying “Priestleys”’ \yhen 
you ask for dress goods. Name stamped on 
the selvedge^, and always bolted on the “var- 

■ ràdied board.” ' 'iiÉieeelieiÉh

■y-m

ms
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y •

E
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We are now showing these goods in all the 
new weaves for the spring season 

Prices 60c to $1.00 yd. $5.00r ' ■ , t '

a
I
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—

I Is- m
All Girls’ Qotb Coats Half rrice

In our window we are showing a lot of Girls’ Cloth 
Coats, all this season’s styles, for girls from 3 to 15 years, 
regular prices froth $3.50 to $16 50, and nearly 50 coats to 
select from, your choice only HALF PRICE.

House Dress, Apron and Cap for $1.0$Ifeys-r• •

$
« In our window we are showing a Ladies’ House 

Dress, Apron and Dust Cap, all made from same ma
terial. in navy, new blue and grey stripe percale a 
perfect fitting Dress with an Apron and Cap to mated 
the three pieces for only $1.00.

I
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men were .

m&mm-***#*^ . ™“D **”smmr-
agajn after a visit at Pond, View witn A number of people attended tin- 
her daughters. «ale of Mr. Wi Embury, Thurlow, on

Mrs. Jotrn Hanley is at Toronto for Wednesday lapt. 
b time. Sawing wood is tho order of the day

Mr. and Mrs. Allan MacDonald of Mr. VV. McCullough, of the 5th lire,
BWfie.d were at C. F, Garrett’s last Sunday with Mi* Walter Langa-'

Miss Mona Clinton is now visiting Mr«- J Thrasher an<t Mrs G. Hoblin 
at tne home of her grandparents, is visiting friends in Stirling.
Mr. ard Mrs. W. Clinton.. Mr. Charlie* Vancott, is bavimr his

A rutmber of Hillior and Welling- well drilled. l
ton friends are sorry to hear of the Miss Muriel Thrasher has had the 
death of Rev. W. Fleming, a former grippe
clergyman of Christ church. Hillier. The ladies on this line has been cook 
All extend their sympathy 'to,his wi- ing in aid of the Patriotic fund, 
dow atid family who arei left to mourn Mr. Wesley Butter is 

The Ladies’ Aid met on Tuesday at- friends In River Valiev, 
ternoon last in the basement of the 
Methodist church

A number of our farmers are send
ing cream to Toronto.

s F, * 'S'
’

I1 V

$2.00 Dress SkirtsLadies’ Waists Horrockses’ Cottons$
i

89«, $1.60 AND $2.60
■ r

At this price we are clearing one 
rack of Ladies’ and Misses’ Wool 
Dress Skirts, in Serges, Tweeds, 
Panamas and Wool Checks, regular 
prices $4.00 to $7.50, your choice for 
only $4.00.

When buying Cottons for spring 
séwing just make a note of this fact :

We show a full range of Horrock
ses’ celebrated English White Cot
tons and Cambrics, also Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, etc., all at prices that 
have made these goods famous the 
world over. Ask for Horrockses’

w
At these three prices we are clear

ing one table of odd lines m Ladies* 
Waists, including Cotton Wash 
Waists, Flannel Waists, Net Waists 
and Silk Waists, for only 89c, $1.50* 
and $2.50 each.
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visitingW

Niles’ S^. NO. 8.1 THURLOW. 
Fourth Class Sinclair’s Sinclair’sWe Are Now ShowingTheadore Sprackett. 

Marjery Grills
akeluswjso. j , .mmtEBumra,,,, ■

.““..rn ïïï*“ “.‘""i fcwSxcrtMr. W. N. Redner has been conr L afltl ®pcc^lU|^ a couple ol junior Third Class

E**r ^ar,„t
f Wednesday with friends lu Hillier.
£rom Bellev,lk Mr. and Mrs Geo, Tompkins, of Ma-

The Institute meeting held in the 1l°“Lare friend4 and relatives
Rednersville Methodist church prov- iuMtllia vWnltÿ. , 
a great success, large in umbersP at- r M.m 3 IJl‘hSl<; toa?cI, too.k dl nner at T- 
tended both afternoon «TZh» G 1 hompson’s. oh TuesdajLlast.

Mrs. John Stafford is visiti^at M’!S Rub^ Pabner, ll,îlkv‘lk’ lfl 
Center , w at spending a few dayi with her friend

n.j. „ . , Miss Annie Shears.
home on Friday night from Belkfwïh . Kev-. Mr L,'i«U ai,tl «’«<-’ attended 
High School 1 tue chicken-pie supper at Burr’s

Mr. George Gray has purchased a' ,Lurch’ on. Fr[day ni«ht' Th‘iy retK.ri 
new gasoline engine a very enjoyable evening.

Mr. D. T. Stafford and Mr Cyrus ¥ra' LlCfllic Parliament is spending 
GUes drove to Piéton on Wednesday I t few. daya lv,th het daughter, Mrs 
to attend the poultry show Everett Adams, who has been on the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Giles and family si(* list- J », 
spent a few days with Mrs. Giles’ par- Mr ar,d Mrs- w R- R’^sel! are vis- 
enta in Pictou itiag relatives in Raw-don.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford attend- Mr- ar,d Alrs' 8- L. De Long spent 
ed the. lecture at Victoria given toy Thursday at T. G.: Thompson 
Rev, C. G. Williams in connection Mr- and MjrA D. Valleau Visited at 
with the war. Fred Re iner’s on Sunday.

The Rednersville and Ameliasburg ^ number of Masons with their wlv- 
hookey teams played an interesting es fr°ni this locality attended their 
game on the toeaver pond' at Redners- annual “At-Home” on Wednesday cv-„ 
ville, the game resulting in a tie l-l ening at Roblin’s Miles.

Mr. W. E., Anderson left for To- Thp skating party was well attended
ronto on, Sunday on Saturday night nt the “Beaver

Lam.”
Mrs. Ernest Bcdner is spending a 

few daya with belt sister, Mrs. Harry 
Anderson who is very ill. We hope 
for a speedy .recovery 

Our local hockey team played the 
Rossmorc hockey team on Saturday 
afternoon and was beatf 2 to 0.

Mrs. J. W ilson, Springbrooke/ is v|=- 
itieg her mother, Mrs. Geo. Russell.

Mr. W. K; Ostrom has returned 
home after visiting easterit points.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas E. Bricknian vis
ited at Elijah Russell's, on Friday ev
ening.

The Ladies' Institute met at 
home of Mr-. Everett Sager, on Thurs
day afternoon.

A few people from this locality at
tended the oyster supper and dance at 
the Carrying Place ort Wednesday ev
ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bellnap and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kd. Bellnap. visited at Wal
ter Bellnap’d on Sunday.

•*

New Spring Wash Goodsmm*
s-i

-I.
i

. night
Mr. M. Wickett is very busy draw

ing stone for the county road work 
in the spring

The stork rallied at the home o. 
Mr. O.''Mather on Thursday and !<■: i 
a baby girl

Mr. Long of Peterboro is visiting at 
Mr. A. Ross’

Mr. W. 8. Gilbert purchased a new 
horse this week.

Mrs. Pape of Toronto, who has tor- 
staying at her daughter’s, Mrs.
H. Derbyshire’s has returned to the 
city.

Mrs

The ladies proved, themselves (as us
ual) excellent, actresse™ The singiog 
of Miss .Steer, of -(Ridgetown, 
much enjoyed.

It has been intimated to us that! Mrs 
Potts, librarian *.f the Stirling: Public 
Library acting upon Instructions from 
the Department of Education, came 
to town yesterday and demanded the 
1300 volumes. Sure, what else could 
be expected?

First Class ' : ”,
RllCV THE latest news

1 of the town
iji ' j and surrounding

Trenton EEHEr
Edna Carson was. Primer Class ADB dally news 

A-F letter from 
thlsthrivlng town 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative.

Mary Browning 
Granville Kent 
Alexander Kent 
Mabel Howes 

Regular Attendance 
M. Grills 
T. Whalen 
H. Barnum 
B. Carson 
M. Browning 
M. Howes

Number on Roll—11 
Average attendance—10.45

,s’

Master

.-a
Trenton, Jan. 30.—Miss Bertha 

Polley and Mr. C. A. Maguire were 
married here yesterday morning by 
Rev. J. J. Connolly.

Mr. H. A. Thomson spent yester
day in Toronto.

J.present indifference continues the 
militia authorities will be compelled 
to take some such action. As we have 
before remarked, we ku<L expecled this 
district to respond eagerly1 td the call 
for volunteers, on account) of it being 
the home of $4 many U. E. Loyalists. 
In our young daya we were taught to 
look upon the Lvyal:<it<as the salt of 
tho earth. Since thj^ war commenced 
the response from them has, not been 
what we have had reason to expect. 
The land grants handed out to the 
Loyalists were the choicest! in the gift 
of the country, and no doubt 
worth the sacrifices made. .Perhaps, 
with the mobilization of the Third 
Contingent, at Belleville, some of the 
oldi time patriotism may? crop out in 
the descendants of the old Loyalists. 
We would suggest that) Major By- 
water should arrange for „ 
march through Trenton) so that the 
several hundred young! ment, of Tren
ton, who are) not enlisting, might 
how fine the men! in khaki look. What 
will our Trenton boys answer when 
their children grow up and1 say 'Fa
ther, why were’nt you,', a soldier too? ’ 
16 id not! advisable! tot take It for 
granted that the prediction^ of a short 
war will be realized All of us remember 
how many people were positive that 

Two more families have been add- the war would not last one month. That 
ed to the-list of the Patriotic Fund, the Germans would be starved! out in 

Special services will be held in no time, etc Notwithstanding all of 
King Sreet Methodist Church on Sun- this sort of talk! the war still goes on. 
day next. The large choir will be an<t only the Almighty has any idea of 
assisted by several outside soloists. " hen it is likely to stop. We believe 

Miss Steer, of Ridgetown, is visi- that it imay bo necessary before pcaae 
ting her brother Mr. H. F. Steer, of is declared to mobillzd a 4th and pos 
the Molson’s Bank staff. Miss Steer sibly a |5th Contingent, ard every man 
will sing in St. George’s Church on should be prepared td take his place i ■ 
Sunday morning and in the evening | the rankd when the call comes. We 
at King Street Methodist church. further think, that if men will not 

Rev. R. F. Taylor, of Waddington, serve as volunteers they should be 
„r, , , , N.Y., paid us a flying visit one day taxed heavily In Order to assist the

How thankful we are to get hold last week. Government in financing the war. The
of such a wonderful household reme- “The Trenton Band” is the new men who shirk their duty in this crla- 
dy as Nerviline,” writes Yrs. E. P. title of our local musical organisa- is of the Empire’s history will nev^r 
Lamonttagne from her home near tlon. The I.O.O.F. have found it a be forgotten in their resrvctlve dn- 
Wetaskawin, Alberta. “In this far- source of too much trouble and worry tricts. It is th<f country’s best who nre 
away section, every family needs a to handle it any longer. It is to be taking their places iii the armv and 
good supply of liniment. Nerviline hoped Ahat under new management those of ns whrt have given our hove 
is the best of all. It destroys every it may shew Improvement. have reason to bd thankful that thw
pain, bue never bums. We use Ner- Mrs. Garret Pettinglll, an old reel- are in such good company The time
viline in a score of ways. If it’s rheu- dent of Trenton, died at her residence has now arrived when near and Iw
matism, aching back, pain in the side, here on the 23rd inst. relatives should realize that* It is their
sciatica or stiff neck,—you can laugh Rev. W. P. Rogers, pastor of King duty to withdraw alt objection to the 
at them if you have loY to of Nerviline Street Methodist Church, has accep- males of their families volunte -rimr 
handy. For earache, toothache or ted a call to Wesley Church, Port for active service ' inK
charmps, I don’t think anything could Perry. a Patriotic dance nroeeeds a
act more quickly For a general all- the Trenton Courier, noted for its voted toward the aid of the BefeL^s"
round pain remedy I can think of no- accuracy, states that the C. P. R. is to be given bv the ladle,
thing more valuable and speedy to Bethany-Trenton cut-off, will be star- »n the evening! of Tuesday Feb* 2nd 
cure than Nerviline. ted in the early spring. Just another ;n the armouries ir ‘ .The above letter Is convincing—it railway line. cân b^ made a L J-fl arrran”n^3

as as» *~F ^
aaî-JssiïcsÀHI *»—■ ^ •&5t
you can find without Nervili,neCEVery one of ****?'<* daily papers that ^ad'™ Ba"e^®,<’"t Asso.-latlon. then-

community has its living examples of young Ausfrains who refuse tot enlist H „ . e 1alVAI
tMhe,J,?nderlU|1 'native properties of in the, rrmy are to be «hot. . Matters gresrive^chre TameS
Nerviline which will cure pains and have not reached! such a pass here, will be indulged In. Pro-eedn wilt vT
aches anywhere to th* joints or mu»- though aU report» agree that our devotid to reHef
cles. Its penetrating, soothing warm- young men -are hangingr hack, partie- t««w Thntrisnn .. u ,.i&fe f0*fAy01ing Snd ?ldi° U8e‘ ularly in the rurat dfshSsta. The Brit- will lea^ e on Feb 7th fiom Halifax9

SULPHIDE.
J- B. Paterson spen ta Ov. 

days at Stirling last week
Miss Feme Reid, Belleville, visited 

at J.B . Ipaitcrson's on Wednesday last 
Mr. M. Jones is busy drawing cord 

wood from. Haiioway.
Mr. W.S| . Gilbert is

Business in this district is very dull 
these days.

Mr. David Lockwood had the .misfor 
tune to have ihis barn burned at Ger
man Settlement on Tuesday last.

Mr. H. B. Lockwood returned here 
after spending a few days in Quebec, 
Montreal, Belleville and Lindsay last 
Week

Mr. Walter Ferguson who got badly 
burnt recently with acid is somewhat 
improved.

Mr. F. H. Lush is able, to attend to 
his duties at the chemical works af
ter a week’s illness

The storkf lew over Sulphide 
left a daughter at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Moore

Miss Mary Delore of Tweed visited 
her undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbas. Delore last week.

A number of the school children 
attended a lecture at Tweed Metho
dist church on Friday and all report 
a good time.

Mr. Jas. Yorke of Potter Settlement 
has been confined to Jiis home, having 
injured his ankle while working here 
recently

We regret to hear of the less of the 
infant of Mr. and Mrs. H. Vardy

The Sulphide, choir spent a very en
joyable evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Bowers on Thursday of 
last week,

The child of Mr. and Mrs. A. Bur
gess is improving after an attack of 
pneumonia

Sleeplessness.—Sleep Is the great 
restorer and to be deprived of it is 
vital oss. Whatever may be the cause 
of it, indigestion, nervous derange
ment or mental worry, try a coures 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. By 
regulating the action of the stomach, 
where the trouble lies, they will 
tore normal conditions and healthful 
sleep will follow. They exert a seda
tive froce upon the nerves and where 
there is unrst thy bring rest.

Mr. W. A. Bleecker is a Toronto 
visitor to-day.

Messrs. R. G. Weddell and H. A. 
Cook are in Chicago attending the Mo
tor show.

The skating and hockey rinks on 
the river are being well patronized 
and there is little-evidence of rough
ness. Rowdy conduct will not be tol
erated by the committee appointed by 
the Council.

Our chief of police, R. G. Moffett, 
always has his eyes open for crimin
als wanted in other towns. On Fri
day last, Joseph Bergeron, sentenced 
to Central Prison from Napanee made 
his escape from that institution. A 
description of the man was sent to 
officers thoughout Canada, and last 
evening about 8.20 the chief spotted 
his man. He took him back to the 
Central to-day. Trenton will be for
tunate if Chief Moffatt is not picked 
up by some large place. He certainly 
is one of the best officers doing po
lice duty in Canada.

busy gctl ire- 
out timber, preparing to build in tli 
spring 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coulter spent 
Tuesday at W. E. Vandewaters’. Cen
tenary

Mr. C. Curran is slowly improving 
Mrs. Horton, er., is staying at Mr 

G. Campbell’s, Corbyville 
Miss Annie Traoy is able tab 

again after her severe accident.

res-

were

|; e outELECTED CHAIRMAN. and
CENTER.

Mrs. D. H. Eckert after spendire? 
few days with M. E. Eckert, returned 
to her daughter in Toronto.

A large number attended the Sun
day School Institute on Tuesday at 
Rednersville

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Townsend en
tertained a number of their friends on 
Saturday night

Freeman Spencer of Fiction spent 
the week-end with ihte parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Spencer 

Messrs. Cyrus Giles and D. T. Staf
ford attended the Bay of Quinte In
surance meeting and poultry show in 
Picton on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. Lcight, Mrs. D 
H. Eckert, and M. Eckert spent Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Howell 

The W.M8. meeting was held at 
the home of Mrs. D. W. Redner on 
Tuesday

Mrs. J. E. Stafford is visiting a few 
days with Mrs. Geo. E. Rotolin

Mr. and Mrs. B. Vaoderwat-rs have 
returned home from visiting friends 
in Haatii^s.

Mrs. A. Lont and Mrs. Wm. Lomt. 
Ameliasburg spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont.

Ross Itoblin, Rednersville called at 
J. A. Howell’s on Friday night.

Mrs. Mark Sprague, Belleville spent 
a few days with Mrs. D. T. Stafford 

B. L. Redner made a business trip 
to Wellington on Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brickman. of 
Walibridge spent the week-end with 
C. G. Brickman

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wood 'made a 
business trip to Belleville Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles spent a few 
days visiting friends in Picton and at
tended the poultry show.

Miss Minnie Howell and Miss An
nie Hancock called at Mrs. D. T 
Stafford’s on Saturday

A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There 
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They arepurely vege- 
tabl, no mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
this most excellent medicine.

Mr. T. A. Gordon has been elected 
chairman of the Public School Board 
for the current year, while Mr. Hen
ry Kimmerly has undertaken the ar
duous work of secretary. Mr. Gordon 
has been the very efficient secretary 
for the past two or three years. His 
work was always painstaking and 
thoughfully done, and any work en
trusted to Mr. Gordon as a ’trustee 
was done with a view to the best in
terests of the town and school. Ow
ing to the fact that he is now 
ployed by the government at the 
fish hatchery in Belleville, it was im
possible for him to retain the 
taryship, and it is fortnate that the 
board will be able to have his counsel 
and advice as chairmam

a iTOl'l'

GRAVEL ROAD.
The farmers are making use of the 

nice sleighing now by hauling their 
their next year’s wood and log* to to 
sawed. Some are drawing straw.

Messrs. J. Meagher and J. Wlnt 
each took a jolly sleigh load of youre. 
people to Mr. J. Fitzgerald’s home in 
rhurlow on Friday night, 
was indulged in until the wee 
hours. All report a fine time.

Bernard MoGuinness attended 
party a(j Mr. W. MordeiVs, Sha-nm 
ville on Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. F. O’Sullivan and Mas
ter Edmund spent Thursday ad Jo eph 
O’Sullivan’s

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stack entertiainvJ 
a number of their friends on 
neaday evening

Mr. Jim* White is on the sick last.

see
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—Deseronto Post.L.

BEST LINIMENT OF ALL 
DESTROYS EVERY PAIN 

BUT NEVER BURNS.

Wed
CARMEL.

Mr. J. Clapp of Zion’s Hill has pur
chased the Traeher farm at Thrash
er’s Corners

A goodly number of farmers from 
this neighborhood attended the sale 
at Mr. Wm. Embury’s at Gilead last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vande water spent 
Wednesday evening at Mr. A. Ross’

The Sunday School convention held 
at Foxboro was well attended from 
this appointment ' •

Mr. W. E. Vandewater, Sidney, took 
tea at E. S. Gilbert’s on Wednesday

MELVILLE.
The Rev. Mr. Harston reorganized 

on Sunday school ori Sunday .evening, 
Jajn. 24th.

Mr. Robert Andorsorf and family 
left on Monday for their home in Ta
ber, Alberta.

Mrs. Jolia R. French has returned 
from a twu( we -ks” visit in Consecon 
et her daughter’s, Mrs, Fred Sprurg.

Many from here attended the races 
in Wellington on Friday.

A merry load from here attended 
the chicken pie supper at Burr’s 
Friday night.

The Rev. Mr. TIarstor( left on Friday 
to conduct a funeral service on 
former circuit at Bancroft.

Mr. Davidson of Albert College, had 
charge of the services on Hallowell 
circuit o i Jan. 31st|

Mr. Thomas Mikel is spending a 
few days visiting his former home, 
near Frankfnrd.

Mr. and Miss Mikel. of Frankford, 
and Miss Knapp visited at Mrs. John 
Adam’s, on Sunday.

Mr Edward Jeffery, and Mr. Wm. 
H. Morton, were in Belleville on Sa
turday.

Messrs Clayton Palmer and Clayton 
French were visitors lnj Wellington on 
Saturday. I -

PH1LLIP8TON.
We are p.eased t<( hear that Mrs. J. 

V. Ketcheson is recovering rapid ■ 
from a severe attack' of heart troubl 
sud pneumonia, under thq care of Dr 

A. Faulkiaer and ,urse Moult.
Mrs. Harvey Homans, Car nul, 

spending this week at the home of 
«‘Other, Mrs. J< V. Ketcheson.

. Mrs. John Huffman, Gilead, ia vis
iting her daughter, Mrs, B. Ketcheso ,

Air. and Mrs. GeOj Anderson, Bell 
vole, were called to the bedside of 
the latter’s 
cheson.

Mr. Tommy I-oyd, of Eclipse cheese 
factory* has moved to( Zion to take 
charge of Zion factory for I he coining 
ÏW.

Mr. Harry Ketcheson of Albert Ool- 
reof' SPe,lt 8vuiday u«deif the parental

A number from this vicinity attend- 
e7'„ e Sunday School Convention held 
nt Foxboro, on Jan, 28th.

-Ir. and Mrs Manchester Ketcheson 
bora*, of his parents, this

Our school is still closed owing to 
the small-pox scare.

Mr. Setdon Ketcheson and wife, of 
Sidney Crossing, spent Thursday 
the home of his

is
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BEAR DID HOT
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EMPOWERED TO DEAL WITH 
THE PATRIOTIC C

I! rack 
isses' 
I sea- 
igular

But He must Have Retreated Into His 
Lair in Spite of Good Signs

If the) beari came out today to sur
vey the surrounding lie muet .ha/e 
retreated into his wintry lair pursued 
by an angry .blast; and a snowstorm

26,000 CaSfesGoods
to be Shipped Out r.5r.5"Æîr;^ 
by G. T. Railway.

ville, Bruin did hot see hja she 
The sun was hiadert in a mbit-of clouds 
and snow, today, * Candlemas Bay 
which is commonly .taker/ as the point 
at which winter turns. The Bear and 
the Shadow did, not go together to-' 
day. But many will venture that 
Bruin went home instead of rambling.

CANDDEMA8 DAT.

The Royal Alexandra .theatre, To
ronto, is “dark” ail this week allow
ing rehearsals every night of “The 
Golden Age” with orchestra, tights, 
end so forth. Mr. Solman, manager 
of the Bov at Alexandra is ‘taking a 
deep interest In the success of Mr. J. 
Newin Boyle's venturer and for that 
reason has left hid bookings open this 
week to give, thy members of the com
pany an opportunity t<* rehearse with 
nil the freedom the» ta Broadway pro
duction gets The Royal Alexandra 
has the. most efficient house staff a 
stage view Of anji .theatre in America 
and as. a consequence the production 
will he most lavish.

Col. Henry \V, Suvagdi of New York 
and other well-known New. York man
agers are coming upi to see the pro
duction on the invitation of Mr. Sol- 
mo n| . /

m
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FACTORY
i
fThe celebrated Kaufman rubbers 

are giving our customers the best 
satisfaction. Try pair

r • ,V,
to E 5

Up to $10,000 if Necessary Before June 
Session-Trustees and Other Ap

pointments- I nspector1 s Resig 
nation Accepted.

- • ; ' r-- ■

Heels to fit all shoesits in 
your

■ • .ij
V,

i
Thé Life Buoy Patented inker 

heel prevents the boot heel cutting 
the Rubber which adds greatly to 
the wear with no extra cost to th% 
weârer.

Kaufman Rrtber, Wife, to■ 9% l —4 ■ Vi ii* ÿiït ’men and Children.

»Ote- U,..: * ' :.:1%
In order to clear* the Belleville Can

ning Factory so thaf there will be ac
commodation for «.he 39th Battalion 
which will mobilize here shortly, 2fi,- 
000 cases of canned goods will have to 
be removed. Aid. Capt. Mr.Fee who
ia looking after the accommodation , .

order , for the removal of the goods. Scotch people, with tvbhin it is ka<w£ 

Mr. T. H. Coppin, agent for the Grand, as quarter-day. when rents and other 
Trunk Railway, secured the consign- settlements are attended td with eon- 
ment for his road sequences. In Canada it just reminds
ment fo his roe . monthly tenants that they have st<urt-

The moving of this great shipment ed into the month for which they get 
began this morning. It is expected the leastVftom [tbeilandtord for ttielç 
that eight! refrigerator cars will be money. Other< people associate, it 

'loaded today: From twenty-five to “S Sr^Tl'eeî. 

thirty .carsI will be required, really a aees his shadow) hd regirds it in the , 
trainload. The goods will be moved to same light as. people would a cojlec- 
the west. tor. He simply, grovyls “Good-night,

A large expenditure in fitting up ^urse,” and digs back in again to 
.. . f . . ... . . ' snooze ton another^ six? weeks. When
the canning factory will be necessi- he does this if Is popularly, believed 
tated id thtt(ln»toH*tlon};Of<s healing that another severs, SptiHlroK üdn'tMr 
plant, plumbing and carpentry work, weather isl inevitable If he does not 

- see his shadow he shakes himself,
takes a good look) around and starts 
out on a foraging expedition. This Is 
generally presumed to indicate that 
the backbone of the winter has been 
dislocated and that thq coal in the cel
lar will last longer,

HIS BULL SEASON.
Copied from “Insurance and Financial Every winter, just) as soon as the

real cold weather comes, the bear 
makes himself scarce. He just fades 
away out ofvsrgbu somewhere and be
comes lost toi the world. There is 
very little doi.Sg inf the bear business 
in cold weather, and it apparently 
pays him to closq up* all his fleas ard 
his nasty smell and gets away into 
some cosy hole, where) he sets his a- 
larm clock for Candlemas Bay, rolls 
himself into a round ball and falls off 

... „ , , , to slccpf Perhaps h<f has* a few roots
undertakes to maintain reserves in, in his cupboard foiUa rtaeal In case an 
respect to all out-standing certificates earthquake or something should a- 
en the- basis of their own experience wake him but he does not bother 
and 4 per cent, interest. Hence the much about) food He prefers to fast 
assessment license which the Society an<i get thinner foil then he has more 
has for so long been working under °f his fine thick coaft o wrap around 
has been cancelled and a new license j himself. Thoughtless people think he 
substituted.,' ■'.v»Sfc-.Srw> c | ridiculous, because anyone whd knows

By this new, license the- Society is , lay8 int a stock of honey but that is 
authorized to undertake with its ! a bear at al( knows that just as soon 
members a contract for life, sickness ps he gets ne.ai! any honey he devours 
and disability insurance, as set out in it—in fact in/his mind he always has 
its Constitution and By-laws to the a. lotf of honey eaten that the * bees 
same extent as heretofore, and here- have not yet made. His object in lif,■ 
alter it will not need to have printed, is to become a bed hive, 
on its forms, which was to them al
ways obnoxious, the term “Assess
ment System.” There are numerous suppositions as

While the I.O.F. is to-day recog-i to why the bear puts himself away 
nized by the Insurance Department of, for a long sleeputo last over most of 
the Dominion as a life insurance com- the winter weeks but* the bear is the 
pany, it is peculiar in this respect only one who know 9 all the facts. The 
from all other life Insurance compan- truth probably ia that* he does it be- 
ies doing business in Canada: in re- cause he had\sonse. It must be 
ceiving a license from the Department boon to get) atony from all the carts 
it is not only allowed to Issue con- of life for sd considerable a period with 
tracts for life insurance, but also for the'knowledge that you are sure to 
sickness and disability. All the other get up-ag 
life companies receiving a license are take ^nothi 
allowed to transact but one class of The bear 
insurance, viz., that of life insurance.

It was the dream of the late head 
of the Society, Dr. Oronhyatekha that 
the I.O.F. should be placed in its 
present satisfactory position, but it 
was only through the efforts of the 
present Supreme Chief Ranger, Mr.
Elliott G. Stevenson, that it was 
brought about.

Many times it has been predicted 
not only by the public' in general, but 
by life insurance company as well, 
that the end of the I.O.F. was not far 
off; hut, from the splendid position it 
holds to-day, it ranks head of any 
other similar institution, we believe, 
in the world.
It has a vast accumulation of assets 

which are piling up year after year, 
and on the present basis there is suf
ficient reserve on the 4 per cent, 
basis to provide for all outstanding 
obligation.

With the splendid management it 
has at present, one can confidently 
look forward not only to its position 
being maintained, but year after year bout one, o’clock at ,her home, Ware- 
there will be a considerable surplus ham street, West Belleville. Death 
over and above all requirements for was ^ anexpeoted for she had been
to the futMeCieinWlhooki^ra overP?he feeb,e h<-‘alLh tor several weeks. She 
llLt^f til^1 6 zi # i o?» survived by a family of four sons
tho Jrfth.Vn wd —John of Sidney Township; Harry,

ü"
W t°ha™«XE;Ur0Pn’ Mrs. Johnson, whose maiden name
but previous to that time, it is well was Augustra Rowe, was born, in Sid-

ne? township 76 years ago. She isal- fnnriï n^ Lwh* th,t the 60 survived by two brothers, .William
«nrwlv ^epe“d of Murray township and Charles of
surely and safely invested, and that wisooiteirx
w«imwr la8tB;.lt She was a devout member of the

Thli M»«zeCt(r, thv Presbyterain denomination, and for 
forward c°nflde”tly ,0«k many years was a faithful attendant

a“ou“t at the services of St. Andrew's cor> 
exnfre * COntraCtS gregation in this city. She was held

•J* toe Present lady of strong intelligence and marked
Rtoht’ onH to» toi°rr intellectual capacity, but she pre-
»prhwo aniht mnnt.e^^toJ^to f®rred the quiet and retirement! of her

ssu.t.r^ss1 - ~-=u a.,»
satisfactory a position as it is to-day.

Hr Win. Mackintosh, inspector of House of Refuge Committee,
<■— - ««*" .«*""** ^SrSPS.ÏSI&'ÆlSR

tendered his resignation na inspector appointme1lt
to take effect at the cud of July, 1915 Administration of Justice accounts— 

Moved by S. B, Rotiirs, seconded by Auditor-h. W. Hawtins. ^

ïirszssitæsp
Centre Hastings he/ and the same is Madoc County Might School-W. H. 
hereby accepted td takq effect July nrooks reappointed trustee.
31st, 1915. 1 Trenton High School—W. H< Meyer,

3 years. Sidney trustee, in place of W. 
W. Hide, resigned. James Little 2 yrs. 
trustee, in place of W. A. Reid, re
signed.

Deseronto II. 8.—E. ». Vandervoort 
reappointed 3 years* W. Woodcock, 
one year to fill vacancy caused by re
signation of A. 8. Valleaii. W H. Me- 
Micking, two years to fill vacancy 
caused by resignation, of Mr. E. Ar
thur, i « v-.a,’ ■ : ;

It was moved by Mr. Nathaniel Ver- 
milyea, seconded by Mr. Thos. Mont
gomery.

‘That this Council owing to th< 
stupendous interest involved, which 
before the June session be great! ’ 
aggravated, possibly involving the 
very interest Of our beloved Empire, 
hereby conveys to the County Fi
nance Committee power to take such 
action as it deems wise in the matter 
of a County contribution to the Pat
riotic Fund up to $10,000.”—Carried

il

I IIf

By- :sW‘1.00 1-Sisi t.«. • ; .1------------- ....

Despite the severity of the weather 
hundreds of theatergoers turned out 
last night to attend the performance 
given at! Griffin’s theater. The main 
attraction oui the program was the 
novelty dancing and beautiful har
mony sirgiug by the Currys, a vaude
ville team, of rare ability. Each and 
every number was well received and 
brought forth rounds of applause.- 
“Mabel’s Ifew Job” a screaming Key
stone comedy kept the audience in 
convulsions during the running of 
thiApicture. Thexnatyr other fine-pic
ture plays, augmented by the sweet 
strains of Griffin’s six piece orches
tra, completed a program well worth 
going miles to see. Tonight and to
morrow night this performance will 
be given again. On Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday “Hook and Hand.” 
a four-part detective drama will be 
the bigi offering

P •
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Mr. Walsh introduced a bylaw to 
repeal bylaw No. 'l'< ev.d to accept tile 

iguai ion of Mr. William Mackin
tosh as Public! school inspector for 
Centre Hastings ind moved, seconded 
by Mr.: Moore thatt it be now read a 
first time and referred1^ to committee 
of the whole ori bylaws.—Carried.

Council - ent into committee orr .by- 
Committ.ie rose reported. Re- 

,oi t was received read and adopted.
Motions.

Sole String Agency
" ...............

!*
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■I.O.F. RECEIVES NEW 
DOMINION LICENSE

Belleville Napanee, Trenton Smith’s FalkCoulter—Fox
That a bylaw td allow1 the corpora

tion of the Count, of Hastings to bor- 
noneyi tor current) expenses 
read a third time signed sealed

!:
■ • i ..•- •y Itioiihtis' cl,!

be:s’. iro»
;row

and cumlk red 751.”—Curried.
tjther bylaws were read a 

time, signed, sealed and pumbered :
Appointment of auditor to Admin

istration of Justice accounts, and High

’ aid tj >
third Review.”Publicity Wanted For Societies.

TORONTO, Feb. 2.—Friendly so
cieties of Ontario desire to have their 
organizations placed on the same ba
sis as that prevailing In New York. 
They want to ensure the fact that 
every societly must be on a sound 
financial footing , and seek the co
operation of the government in em
bodying means of publicity and valu
ation towards the attainment of these 
ends.
fore the Cabinet prior to the assembly 
of the Legislature, when a general 
insurance bill will be brought In, a 
large deputaiton waited upon Hon, 
L B. Lucas yesterday and received 
g-favorabto hearing: It 4s likely that 
their requests will be seen embodied 
in legislation to some extent.

;VfThe long fight which the I.O.F. has 
made for some years with the view of 
placing the Society on a solvent basis 
has at last attained its object.

On November 3rd, the Insurance 
Department at Ottawa issued through 
the Superintendent of Insurance, a 
new license to the Society whereby It

mCouncil adjourned until June 15th. 
1915, at/ 2 p.m. SEASONABLE GOODSschool trustees.

Apiiointmeat of two. members ons -f I
Now is the time to buy and enjoy 

SNOW SHOES 
HOCKEY PUCKS 
HOCKEY PADS 
BABY SLEIGHS

Columbia missionary. The talk will be 
illustrated with a hundred beautiful 
slides. Special music is being providedBRIDGE STREET 

LEAGUE REOPENING
.1
SIHOCKEY STICKS 

HOCKEY GLOVES 
BOYS SLEIGHS 
DOLL SLEIGHS 

SNOW“SHOES, Large and Small 
CHECKER BOARDS 
CRIBBAGE BOARDS

■4 ij:
-1

UP-TO-DATE YOUTH.

Mrs. G. Eldrigde reported to the 
police at Brockville that at nine o’
clock on Friday night of last week, 

boy in his teens came up from be- 
hind and pulled a hand-bag out of her 
hand, making away at the same time. 
The bag contained an Ingerqoll yyatch 
and chain, a pin cushion and some re
ceipts. The thief was apparently 
looking for money, but there was 
none in the bag.

Ibusy draw- 
road work ; wBridge Street Epworth League held 

their re-opening last evening in the 
church lecture room with gratifying 

There were nearly 150

To lay these suggestions be-
ï rhome oi 
lay aj*d left

;
ainresults.

attendance. The evening was of a, 
w.ial nature including 
promenades interspersed with music 
and a reading. There were solos by 
Miss Ivy Dickens, Mrs. MacLaurin, 
and Mr Haynes, a piano duet by 
Misses McCauley and Bradley, a duet 
by Messrs. Haynes and Irwin, and a 
reading by Mrs. MacLaurin. The pro
gram was greatly enjoyed by all as 
was evinced by the repeated encores 
Mr. A. C. Wilkin, the president of the 
League occupied the chair. After light 
refreshments the gathering dispersed 

Next Monday evening, the church 
deaconess. Miss F. Bradley will give 
a very interesting talk on the life of 
Dr. Crosby, the wellhknown British

visitii^ at 

ised a Tie’to lla nu ruber of
%
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ho has been 
k, Mrs. J. 
Ined to t he

:

THE BEEHIVE•••• • see
• •••Remounts WantedIt is in Demand.—So great is the 

demand for Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
that a large factory is kept continu
ally bay making and bottling it. To 
be in demand shows popular appre
ciation of this preparation, which 
stands at the head of proprietary 
compounds as the leading Oil in the 
market, and it is generally admitted 

I that it is deservi g of the lead.

n ta few CHAS N. SULMAN aBECAUSE HE) HAS SENSE.tile, visited 
Ir.esday last 
awing cord

The government! buyer, Mr. A. Z. 
Palmer will be in Belleville, on Thurs., 
Feb. 4th and in Picton on Friday. 
Feb. 5th for the purpose of buying 
remounts for the British Army. His 
headquarters while in Belleville will 

1 be announced later.
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Sale of Short Endsliter spent 
iters', Cen-

a 3if iand Remnants■ ZpU.il..I improving 
Hng at Mr.

T toll e out 
pident.

muin whei(. you feel like it and 
fling
Lory is told in the fol- |

NECESSITY SALE■ .... • -........ '

Stock-taking is oyer and we find hundreds of 
short ends and remnants of first class Dry Goods.

We ha e marked the above at prices to make 
quick se 11 tliis week.

A number of pieces of plain Melton Cloths and 
Plaid Dress Goods, regular 25c to 40c. sale price 
per yard 19c.

Four only Ladies’ Suits, $15.00, sale $2.00.
45 only Women’s and Girls’ overcoats, reg. 

$10.00, sale $1.00
The balance of our Men’s Sweater Coats, 

reg. $2.00, sale each $1.39.
Men’s wool underwear, reg. $1.25 for $1.00, 

reg. $1.00 for 80c, reg. 85 for 68c, reg. 75c for 60c, 
reg. 50c for 40c.

lowing jingles :
“The hind had a< lief see his- wife on 

her bier
“As that Candlemas Day should be 

pleasant and clear.”
He turned up another which he re- 

maked seemed to hnv esome.good horse 
sense in it Id lead •
“Just half of your wood, and half of 

your hay.
“Should be remaining on Candelmas 

Day.”

m fI
4 1
I y

We call this a “necessity sale’ 
for the reason that it is absolutely 
necessary for us to force what re
mains of our winter stock ot over
coats out of the house in order to 
make room for the Spring Out
fitting which will soon be coming 

We do this every year.
We simply won’t carry over

coats from season to season. It’s 
not good business from any point 
of view.

use of the 
filing their 

loge) to. he 
straw.
J. White 

n of young 
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I | IÉ3 ijMRS. JOHN JOHNSTON 
HAS PASSED AWAY

V:
;

: tended a 
Shannon - '•V

■ i
i and Mas- 
ad Joseph

4(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
Mrs. John Johnston, widow of the 

late John Johnston, for many years 
inspector of schools for South Hast
ings, passed away this afternoon a-

ntertamed 
on Wed- :in. Er.l nsick list. m

WM. jMcINTOSE & CO
À

J

Mrr n !Bat Mrs. J. 
C rapidly, 
art trouble 
care of Dr. 
Moult, 
krmvl, is 
home of 

oheson. ■ 
lad, is vis- 
-Ketcbeaoa. 
['son. Belle- 
bedside of 
J. V. Ket-

T 1I «hfm/ ’I

You Are Now Face to Face With 
The Greatest Clothing Buying 

Opportunity of the Year.

1: 1y

>■

And Look At Our •mipse cLeese 
« to take 
8 he coming BARGAIN TABLESThe quicker you act, the better 

values you will be able to select
Don’t think of letting the chance escape you ! 

Can you afford to ?

r 1 IfWflRfD lAlbert 0*1- 
tie parental

iity attend- 
ention held

.1

Sale On Through Februarye #

-cere, devoted, earnest Christian lady 
and mother has gone to her reward 5

SMITH HARDWARE so.
’
tKet.’.heson 

ireuts. this Choked tor Air.—Some little irri
tant becomes lodged in the bronchial 
tubes, others, gather, and the awful 
Choking of asthma results. Nothing 
offers quite such quick and positive 
relief as Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asthma 
Remedy. The healing, sothing smoke 
or vapor penetrates, clears the passa
ges and gives untold relief. Usually 
it completely cures. It has behind it 
years of success It is the sure reme
dy for every sufferer.

. Do not let o cold settle on your 
lungs. Resort to Sickle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup at the first intimation 
of irritation in the throat and prevent 
disease from lodging in the pulmon
ary organs. Neglected colds are the 
cause of nntod sufferings thoughout 
the country, all of which could have 
been prevented by the application of 
this simple but powerful medicine. 
The price, 26 cents, brings it within 
the reach of all.

1 !j
owing to

d wife,- of 
lursday »t Quick & Robertson

It pays to AdvertiseTHE HOUSE OF 003 0 i a
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NOTICE GUNS CHECK ENEMY YANGDABDJEATER

8 THE W XLY$2»

== i
.>.:rS: Applied 1»Corns

Jl “Putnam's .soothes 
^.^Ulv ll Sore blistering feet 

form corn-pinehed 
X"X • ■ toes can be cured
I Bill d'if by Putnam's Bx- 

tractor In 24 hours, 
away that drawing pain, eases In
stantly, makes the feet feelgood at 
once. Get a 26c. bottle of “Putnam's" 
to-day.

8

EÈ3? Trenton
5 Seconds.

i Are you Feeding 
to produce Milk?

O1» latest news 
of the town

c —TO— Supeeldrltv of Allied Artillery Pre
vents German Gains.

zbsssngiven In sn Inter
esting manner

Austr--Germsn Army Comes in 
Gontâct With Invaders.CORRESPONDENTS Do you consider carefully tkr 

y°U U8e f-
1! GERMANS LEAVE CERNAY BATTLE IN CARPATHIANSOwing to the blockaded condition of 

the roads on account of the recent 
storm our natal large consignment of 
county correspondence has so far up 
to the time of going i to press failed to 
arrive. It will all appear in our next 
issue.

hi Best results are obtained 
using a balance ration and We 
have in stock a variety of mixed 
milk feeds that are better and 
and cheaper than home grown 
grains at their present prices.

TRENTON, Feb. 2—We regret to i Jimmie Hewton couldn’t stand the 
have to chronicle the death" of a life strain any longer and. has enlisted in 
long and highly respected citizen of 1 tbe Begtinent. We are glad to 
Trenton, Mr. Charles L. Hawfcy, “1 ^^b^m“iî0n b°mv.WithnB?me 
L.DA, son of the late, A. D. C. Haw- &L?Ca^, “^^g' tLir ^r 
ley, a former druggist, and merchant tokeep Trenton to. the front, and Ma
in the early days of our hetory. Mr. jor Bywater, the originator of the 
Chas. Hawley had been ailing, for up- corps, feels proud of them 
wards of a year but had only beer. | The early morning C.N.R. express 
confined to the house for about six left the rails between Cobourg and 
weeks. He leaves a widow and three Port Hope; No casualties were report- 
sons. The funeral will be conducted ed. ,
under the auspices of the I.O.O.F. on I Nearly" all the big dailies are advo- 
Thursday at 2.30 p.tn. > eating that? the usual punishment for

On Friday last the scholars of St. treason be meted out to the men who 
Georges Simday School were given a delivered the rotten foot-wear ttf the 

tgh ride and supper, by the teach- 1st contingent. They richly deserve 
ers of the school. -> I the severest punishment. What is the

A Bmafijgahio occurred at the mar- matter with the military gentlemen 
ket on Saturday morning when Chief whb should have iitepeoted the boots? 
Moffct stairted in to look for short We do,not think that tbé Militia De
weight butter. We were informed that partaient is as solicitous as it might 
he landed several hundred pounds be concerning the comfort of the 
which was not quite up to the cor- men who are called out to tight the 
rect- weight. I country’s battik. '

The Mayor and Council are start- The Jubilee singers gave a concert 
Ing out well (all councils start out ! at St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
well) and are apparently determined on Saturday evening, which was well 
to enforce the snow cleaning byjaw . patronized.
We also'hear that a real effort isbe-

by

Centre of Desperate Conflicts In Al
sace Proves Too Hot For Enemy— 

German Batteries Near Boissons / 
Are Damaged and Infantry Ad- 

- vance Near st. Paul “ Is 
Repulsed By the French.

Russians Report a First Success on 
Hungarian Side of the Mountains 
an* Cossacks Are Now Moving 
Toward Budapest — Germans < 

In Poland Fall to Hold Cost- ' 
ly Line of Trenches.

CHIEF CAMPBELL 
. DlEp LAST NIGHT HANLEY - HETTERVILLE CO.I;

KEEPITABION 1 329 Front StreetLONDON, Feb. 3.—-Further intre- « LONDON, Feb. 3. — Military ex
perts are following with keen interest 
the development of important move
ment* oh the eastern front. Latest 
accounts indicate that the Austro- 
Germaoic forces deploying across the 
Carpathians have reached the north
ern foothills and have already been 
is contact with superior Russian 
forces between*Nijhia, Polusca and 
Lutoyiska, where 78 officers and 
4,066. men were captured. The Rus
sians also took four field and ten ma
chine guns. . , j - '

It is announced that Russian Cos
sacks have invaded Hungary, and are 
now pressing toward Budapest. - 

Denial is made of recent German 
and - Austrian statements claiming 
victories in Galicia and Poland.

The official and unofficial reports 
of the fighting in Central Poland 
point to a German reverse. In the re
gion of Woolawek, on the left bank 
of the Vistula, the enemy retreating 
and abandoning their dead at Makow.

Referring to the fighting on the 
right bank of thp Vistula, the Petro- 
grad correspondent of The Morning

- . Fighting in the Argonne has not Feat cables :
a reflection upon the sobriety of the lulled and the French troops perform 0n the right bank of the lower
troops, but it is important to show prodigies of valor in difficult forest Vlstula front the Germans appear to
to what extent the statement is true, struggles at close range. A German be advancing in two directions, south- 
, H neefl scarcely be said that the attack near Bagatelle was repulsed ward8 towards the Vistula and east-
department is fully alive to the im- The letting up of a Tnow storm in ward8 towards the former front be-
iportanoe of tpeisuLject, and is prepared the Vosges permitted the French tween Bejoun and Orezeiowe Lake.

ta*1!011 whl9h ™ay be troops to gain more ground towards Tbese pIaces- a dozen miles apart,
.t° ald securing the ut- Burnhaupt le Bas. Uffholz was also wer® strongly held by the Germans, 

of course and tt bombarded all through the night but tbe Russian Light Horse at length
,tbat .?7ery I The Germans, it appears8 have SUCC0eded in penetrating by Surprise 

Vm, f?" Without anything being said about it through this Tine. On Sunday they 
operate with the department to this evacuated Cemay, Alsace, which lies ®eized 8everal villages and captured

The drnuior. ,v ' , . | at the foot of the famous Hill 425 four °®cera and 35 troopers of theofTEudo ri^hii? H lgnat“re the slopes of which were contested German cavalry, Who were taken pris-
spertor° d " Chl6f “Cen8e in- for so long with such |rimferocity 0Ber? before they quite knew what

The French fire must have made it 'Tas happening. On the previous day
untenable, and they are now bom- the Germans made an attack in the
barding it themselves to prevent the dlrectlon from Lipno towards Dob- , _
French from occupying it. The rzyn> on the Vistula, but were re- .1 Dominion Organ, in
FTench are making no attempt to do pu4sed and pursued for several miles. B“apc, and! guaranteed-(835. 
so, but are applying the same melln- The Germans lost heavily. .baeet music régulai; 15 its. Special
lte treatment which they gave to Cer- Tbe Germans on Sunday scored the a '6 cts ,ad 40 cts 
nay to the forest of Ronnenburch. greatest successes they yet had in and bcap some of the latest
which the Germans have fortified and Fpland. The scene of the fighting was b*ta on Saturday \oung Lady in
entrenched to the uttermost as % the- Ul-fated country estate Of Borli- Charge will play anV piece you 

| barrier to the French advance to- ,which has ' been daily in the ,, „ . a
| wards Muhlhausen. » bulletins for a month past as the „ üarritt s Music Store, 299 Front St

The following official communica- ceBtre of more or less strenuous fight- °pp- Clty Hotcl- 
tion was issued by the War Office aUacked tbls Now for bargains i„ Wait Papers

From that date to the present week .!L‘d p,ct“r6 framing, at the
they have been hammering vainly at ! niar”tkbury ne'v store- NoK at the old 
this stone-wall Russian defence, hot P
never gained an inch of ground, and nQ® frythmg ne-v-prices low. for
lost ten thousand men. They tried L^iah ,p;tln?t‘rs °f fr tm. -
the famous methods of savagery c at ,?'VP.3t pncc9.- ~~G- H
sending ten companies forward to S tle-u y’ the decoritor. 31? Fro .:
certain annihilation, in the hope that 
the eleventh would succeed, 
favorite German form of attack

News el h]s Death # Shock pid attacks of the French Unes by 
the German tdi^ea of infantry are 
evidently being deterred by the su
periority of the ' allied artillery, for. 
the day was marked by heavy gun 
fire from the sea to the Lys fiver to 
reduce the French, British and Bel
gian batteries without attaining that 

Local hotelkeepers have received endi The closeness of the trenches 
a copy of the statement, issued by 016 region of Arras permits rifle

? «TfSrfflii-* ■*"' oT.toff ™to all the hotels In the province. It maintained without the enemy at- 
says:— V ; tempting an attack in force to dis-

"Owing to the statements which lodge ther defenders. Probably the 
hare been made more or less publicly species of operations "was begun by 
that a considerable number of men :the Germans to wear out their oppon- 
wearing the King’s uniform may be ents by a ceaseless harassing.
Ween drinking in bars, the Provin- French artillerymen damaged the 
clal Secretary thinks it desirable to batteries of the Germans near Sois- 
secure a report Showing to what ex- .sons and an infantry advance near 
tent this is true, and you "are reques- St. Paul was repulsed by the French 
ted to supply the department with troops.
the most accurate information you ! Northwest of the old battlefield of 
can, as to the number of men in uni- Chalons the French continue to make 
form, if any who enter your bar daily progress in driving the Germans from 
Tis report should extend over a week the outskirts of a wood which wks 
at ,™at- | occupied a short time ago.
> ‘This request is not intended —

to Entire
bite—Few Know of Bis Illness— 

flu Varietiesrger.
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) !"

The news that Fire Chief Williahl/H. 
Campbell had died laafl night, came as 
a shock to hlF-hoets of friends this 
morning, few of whom knew, that he 
had beet, ill Chivf Campbell bad at
tended the fire, last week, which dis- 
troyed the Palace theatre, building 
and.was called out several times later 
in •-.orinection with small outbreaks.

It .s bçlicved he caught a cold while 
attending! his. Latterly.he had suf
fered from stomach trouble, but no 
one knew be was at death’s door. 
About eight o’clock last evening he 
was taken very ill and at ten o’clock 
the. cud came aif his home a fthe cor
ner of Bridge and Isabelle streets.

The late m. Hi Campbell was born 
in 1839 in Marmora) and was accord
ingly YS 
he had

THE’SOLDIERS -~cPu

ACCT10NEEE8.
Government Wants to Know flow 

Many of Them Drink
J1 J* FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction.î«™,ïdS'ah,Æ»'As!&
Terms Liberal, satisaction guaranteed 
Phone ICO at my expense, I> j. 

field, 218 Coleman st Belleville.

/

!
n

T L. PALMER, Licensed Auction 
„ Real Estate Agent. Pure hr,.,. PhoCn« Vi"PeCA*J.'ty BellerUle?
& o^Routt^rv An*,oAmeri<“

eer.

We notice in a report of the pro- 
ing made to prevent our library oeedinga of the council that reference 
books going to Frankford and Stir- is made to a library board. We are 
ling. What about the <*te for the glad to see this because it looks, for 
Carnegie structure? ,< the filed time in years, like business

The burning question of the hour Who are the membera of «he .Board? 
is. we ape credibly informed-Shall it j It is essential that they Ibe active and 
be canned goods or wheat 1 energetic citizens.

I
Henry Wallace, Licensed Auction-
««I
K, X;.* £ is? a,,n"'« ™years ol age. For sixty vears 

6ee«\ q resident of Belleville 
and was prominent in municipal life. 
In hid early dayd he was engaged in 
the grain business in the firm of 
Campbell and Brennan, About 45 
years ago he entered the Belleville 
fire brigade and ovc< 35 years ago was 
appointed chief of thd fire department. 
This position he. had held ever since 
with honor to himself and with the 
good will of the citizens* HU dealings 
with Belleville firemen were always 
of the pleasanles tand the 
euredly grieve at his parting, for he 
had theit respect and confidence. He 
was successor to chief, the late John 
Taylor.

Chief Campbell also acted in the 
capacity of lire insurance agent for a 
number of companies.

His knowledge of the buildings in 
Belleville was very extensive! based 
on so many years of experience as it 
was.

♦
as

SLEEPY BRITON DEFENDS 
WHOLE VILLAGE UNAIDED

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
1

FOB SALE.
House, and lot of 7 acres, choice 

soil, situated part lot 1, 4th Con 
Rawdon. Brick house in good repair 
barn add two good wells. Apply to 
Mrs. Robt. Kingston 
R.R. 2. Stirling.

men as- on premises,Wounded Sergeant Tells How His Opinion Changed Respecting Re

cruit Known as “His Lordship ' and Noted For His 

Dislike oi Exertion

6 tw.

i SPECIAL BARGAINS

MONTHLY. 
MEETING OF 

GHILDREN’SÂÎQ

first-class(Special Disp atch.) To give added courage to the men 
our captain* said ‘You see these hou
ses? There are beds in them, and 
these beds are for your use if we 
take the, village.’ Take my word for 
it, we did not lose any time, and: if I 
did not hustle then, I never hustled 
in all my life. I was among the first 
to reach' the nearest house—at least
I thought I was, but when I dashed The January meeting of the Ghil- *

i.,„=wï!t he,d *■cupicd by a German officer, whom tbe Y M G-A- rooms on Monday, Feb. "From 1
he had thrown out of the, window. lst’ witb an attendance of twenty.

“Wfe thought that we could hive a The (president A. M. Hubly oc- 
good night’s rest, but about three ou pied the chair and opened 
o’clock in, the morning wc were told prayer, 
to get up, as a Gorman regiment was- The 
marching against us. I awoke my 
men. and all arose without a murmur 
all except ‘his lordship.’

“ ‘Get up, I shouted 
“He opened) one eye, looked at me 

and said. ‘Not on your life.’
“ ‘What do you imean?’ I was chok

ing with anger. ‘We must retreat ; a 
whole German regiment is about to 
attack us.’

“‘If it is the whole German army,
1 will not give up ,my 'bed to them ’ 
he answered with some heat—the first 
time I saw. him get hot about 
thing at all

“ ‘I order jo V—I a ar ed to any b t 
he shut his eye, turned, on the other 
side and slept. I added eight days to 
his ‘solitary’, and as I could not very 
well carry him out on my shoulders 
I left him to his fate.

“We retired upon an adjoining hill, 
within about a mile of the village, 
to await reinforcements. At dawn, our 
captain, who was watchii^ï the etie- 
my through field glasses, exclaimed 
with surprise—‘This is curious. They 
have not entered the village yet. They 
content themselves with shooting at 
the houses.’

“f looked in turn. It was true, the 
Germans were held back by somebody, 
and every now and them, one of them 
fell And then I saw at one of the 
windows a white apparition. It was 
‘his lordship,’ rifle in hand, defend
ing his bed.

“Our reinforcements arrived, 
took back the village, and—can you 
imagine where I found ‘his lordship?’
He was fast asleep in the bed I shook 
him; he opened an eye and muttered 
‘bring me my coffee.’ I gave him four 
mort days of ‘solitary,’ and the 
era! added an order to have him 
tiomed in the despatches.

“I suppose he is still fighting and 
doing good work, while I have taken 
the pledge never to judge a man by 
his looks.’’

London, January 30th 
“Never again will I judge aman by 

his appearance.’’ faida wounded ser
geant, when asked for hii mostdril
ling battle experience, “When 
started fon the front we had in our

J.V t ISS^BSKSsagu
council. He was d charter member of 
Belleville Lodge No. 81, I.O.O.F 

The lat Chief Campbell was 
her of the International Fire Chief’s 
Association of Xmerlcn.

In curly days he was a prominent 
yachtsman, owning the Kitty Grey and 
having an interest in the Iolanthe 
He went to New' York City wirh Cap
tain Cuthberfc and sailed! on the Atal 
«•da when she competed from the Am
erica cup. it) the old days, the fire 
chief w a a a loveit of curlirg 

Mourning his loss are his 
two sons, Gei»T-go H. and Albert C.. 
«rd one daughter. Mis W. Knox. 
Belleville They ,ha V" the deepest 
svnoathy of the entire* public In their 
sad bereavement.

In religion, Mr. Campbell 
Methodist

care towe
a mein-

company a man whom I simply could 
not stand. He was tall, well built, ra
ther good looking, with light hair and 
mustache, and most awfully lazy. 
There was no mistake about it— he 
had wealthy parents, a man who had 
never travelled without a valet, and

Hi the sea to the Lys the Ger
man artillery has tried. Without suc
cess, to reduce our batteries.

"In the sector of Arras rifle firing 
continued throughout the night of 
Feb. 1-2, but the infantry did not at
tack.

with

r never walked when an automobile was 
near enough to be called.

On the moment of his arrival is our 
midst we named him» ‘his lordship,’ 
and bets were made that he would 
succumb after the first day’s march. 
Not a bib of it. It is true he looked 
tired ab the start, but he looked no 
more so at the finish. But when we 
reached the place where we were to 
rest for the might, he calmly un
wound hia puttees, underneath which 
he wore real red silk socks. We felt 
a bit upset. Silk socks for a soldier arc 
oleariy against the army regulations

“But this was nothing to what fol
lowed. He got out a nice leather box. 
opened it, extracted some sort of in
strument and proceeded to manicure 
his mails. The beggar did it as coolly 
as if he had been im his own, Mayfair 
flat.

treasurer’s report was pre
sented and adopted showing receipts 
for the) month .
Disbursements   ,.
Balance on hand ......

Maintenance

street, Belleville.“Near Soissons we have donewidow. ■-L —

Don’t forget the big sale of Specta
cles and Eye-glasses at W. H. Latn- 
mers Drng Store, Belleville, on Sat
urday and Monday, February 6 andfl. 
Regular $3.50 to S5.00 Spectacles 
and Eye-glasses will be sold for fci.00

f4 Itw.

E;, some
damage to the enemy’s batteries and 
repelled an attack of an infantry 
tingent at St. Paul. Fresh

........ $54.75

......... 436.94

........ 112.98
committee reported 

through Mrs. J. Lewis, disbursements 
$39.37.

The auditors’ report for 1914 
Mr. R.

I This
■ con-

progress tinued for weeks, both day and night, 
has been made by us near Perthes- wlth appalling losses. They next tried 
les-Hurlus (northeast of Chalons) at> sappln6, and finally brought up all 
the outskirts of the wood, the occu- tbeir available artillery and over- 
pation of which by our troops has whelming forces, and by means of ar- 
previously been reported. tiilery and ruthless attacks they on

"In the Argonne, near Bagatelle, SHnday finally scored a real success 
we repulsed a German attack. In tbe capture of the Russian first 
the Vosges Uffholz was bombarded *ine trenches. It was only a tempor- 
durlng the night and our troops made j*1"7 8ucces8. but although such tem

porary successes have been scored by 
the Germans on several previous oc
casions, they never have been on such 
an important scale hitherto.

con

i' was a per
McBride waa received and 

adopted with congratulations to the 
treasurer, Mr. H. F. Kietcheson for 
his constant and painstaking labors 
involved in the execution of his du
ties as treasurer.

The shelter committee reports 
received and adopted.

The Inspector’s report was received 
and adopted. For January, 1915—Calls 
in the interest of children; 86; Appli
cations for children 23; Children 
brought to Shelter, not wards, l; 
children placed on parole, not wards 
u phüdren returned to parents 2; 

children involved during month 49. 
children sent to Industrial School 1 ; 
complaints received 9; mail received 
83; mail sent out 128; mileage cover
ed 554; interviews 182; places visit
ed outside city 5; police court attend
ance 3 ; wards in foster homes heard 
from 12 ; wards placed out 8 ; wards 
returned to! Sheltér 3; wards visited 
2 ; warnings given 8 ; children 
in shelter 28.

m-

Great February Wall Paper and Pic
ture Framing Sale a« the Scantlvbury 
New Store, Upper Frond street Bell ■ 
Ville, No. 312. AH new pam-rs ,in(! 
new mouldings Remember this Is th, 
new store, nod the old. Th- original 
Scantlebury in the new store work 
new doogs. better papers than ever for 
less money.—C B. Scantlebury, 
decorator

Here for paper hangers, painting, 
graining. Special low prîtes no», be
fore spring work onena an.

The rumor of a casualty in Franc 
or at Salisbury about a yopmteer fr^m 
this district has not vet been verified 

I by the authorities and some doubt:- 
| expressed ad to the truth of the re- 
j port.

: BIG TEMPERANCEr
any-

CONVENTION progress toward Burnhaupt le Bas.
The afternoon communique said:
“The day of Feb. 1 was marked by 

redoublèd intensity in the artillery 
fighting on our part, as well as that 
of the enemy, and by a series of Ger
man attacks, of relatively secondary 
importance, all of which were repuls
ed with serious losses for our adver
saries when compared to the numbers
of men they had engaged. TO LEAD CANADIANS.

“In Belgium the German heavy ar- ------------- t
tiilery gave evidence of Its greatest C^I- the Hon. J. E. B. Seely Appointed 
activity on the front of the Belgian To. Command Mounted Brigade, 
troops, and particularly against the T ondow » T. , . ,
various points of support which these th^rnWhl’ D,b"H3" ™ isJearn.ed
troops have been occupying for some , Col‘ -tbe Rt’ Hon- J- E- B- Seely, 

time past in the region of the Yser °J S^ate lor War’Around Ypres the cannonading was wU1 *a*Ee command of a Canadian 
at some places exceedingly violent.

"Between the Lys and the Somme, ' „ , _
a German regiment attacked a British Horoe Artmetrth® Roy,al 0Canadlan 
position near Cuinchy, and at first ^rtl*leryDO™ at Salisbury,
drove the British soldiers back. After ®®ely. ha8 already seen conslder-
a series of counter-attacks the Brit- \c tbe front ,n France,
lsh troops reoccupied the ground aad his selection to command a Cana- 
they had lost and then advanced in- Z® ,™garded a distinct
to new territory, taking possession of I =?mplime°> the prestige and effl- 
trenches of the enemy. cleacy tihe Canadian troops.

“The engagement reported in the Kin^ r^t1 th® With ,bi,s Majefty
announcement given out the night of , George at the royal inspection
Feb. 1, which took place along the of 016 CaaadIan troops to-morrow, 
roadway between Bethune and La „ ' . „
Bassee, was particularly brilliant for Russians Sink Gunboat,
onr Infantry. It seems that the Ger- LONDON, Feb. 3. — The Morning 
mans had at least one battalion in host’s Petrograd correspondent says 
this engagement. The two first at- a Rnsslan submarine sank a German 
tacks were broken by our fire. The Sunboat off the German coast; also 
third was successful in that the Ger- blt and seriously damaged a small 
mans entered one of onr trenches, crlliser of the Gazelle type, possibly 
but an immediate counter-attack at tbe Gazelle herself. Exclusive of the 
the point of the bayonet resulted in BlaCk 868 fleet Russia has 21 sub- 
our overcoming the enemy. marines, all built between 1903 and

"Only a few Germans succeeded in J*08- None ot them is bigger than 
regaining these trenches, all the oth- 600 tona- The fastest ipakes 13 knots 
era were killed or taken prisoners. and carries four torpedo tubes, the

“Between the Lys and the Somme, otbers carrying fewer, 
and along the front of the Aisne, , The German cruiser Gazelle’s dis- 
there is no important development to Placement is 2,603; length, 328 feet; 
report, with the exception of a Ger- beam- 38 1-2 feet; crew, 636 men;

attack on Beaumont Hamel, speed, 18 knots. She was launched 
which was not renewed. Our heavy ln 1908- 
artillery bombarded the railroad sta
tion at Noyon, where the Germans 
were reprovisioning their forces.
Our shells caused twe explosions, the 
smoke from which could be seen for 
more than two hours nad a half.

“Our methodical progress in the 
region of Perthes continues. We have 
occupied another small forest to the 
northwest of this village.

“In the Woevre district, the enemy 
delivered an attack on th vVestern 
side, of the Brochot forest (northeast 

, which was v.t once driven

were:
V

Only
small sections of the first line 
trenches were taken and held for a 
few hours, after which the occupiers 
were attacked and destroyed with the 
bayonet, and the section retaken.

At Toronto March 3,4 and S.
Preparations are going forward

most encouragingly .for the big llo- «All the. boys gathered round him 
minion-Provlncial Temperance Con- to watoh the performance ; but I put 
vention to he held in Massey Hall, To- an end to it by promising him four 
ronto. on March 3rd, 4th and 5th. Al- days ot the ‘ordinary.’ whioh he was 
ready insny credentials are being! re- undee° after the taking of Berlin, 
ceived at uhe Alliance Office and the - ’ yo“ 8e<i- we °°uld not very well 
prospect is that there will» be a anon- tbe men À181 then
etcr gathering. . n "e were finally placed in the

A feature of the. convention will be trenofl®a; ‘A*8 lordship* did everything 
the music. Prof. El Oj Excel!, of Chi- UI?8rud8|ngly, but ne could not sleep 
eago, one of the grextost leaders of ^“flout a pillow, so he paid four pac- 
essembly singing oh the continent .aday afat M-
wiU have change. He will be assisted ! ^ rtsted nas head on the lat
hy M r. Alvin, W. Roper, of Chicago ter6 stomach. But we began to re
pianist ; Prof. I C Jeffers, of Toron- ^,c’t| blm. the day when he
to College of Music, organist, and the i?^,“iCtee0r?ermans Wlth clRht" 
famous Alexander Choir, Toronto, as- 11 waa ,same shooting
sis ted by noted soloists, ! ?'ad dld R a® nonchalantly as if

Churches anti Temperance Societies was^azv 8ral,ery; but he
m Canada are, invited to send dele- thT 1wo,l,d| ""t brush

' gates. The present probability l/that f hiS [°/®hcad

single fare return rate4 upon the con- for hi/T * ne«hbor to do it

but from at' points in the Dominion of S tlbn lfL !1 s0'me d'd 004~ 
Canoda. This will greatly help to in- tJke ^ e«*utti tHI^f ordeT,'.d «° 
PrtvTncei!U aHt‘ndanCQ frora other a Bavari^Teglment P‘ed by

The time of the convention will be 
largely devoted to business but pro
vision has been made, for the 
modation of visitors in the 
end

til.
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nowi ALLIES’ FLEET DESTR01 
DARDANELLES FORTS.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—Copenha
gen, the newspapers of which 
still have correspondents ar 
Constantinople, has a repon 
that the Anglo-French fleet ha- 
destroyed four of the Dardan
elles forts and that there is a 
panic in the Turkish capital, 
where the defeats suffered by 
the Turkish arms in the Cau
casus and Azerbaijan are just 
becoming known.

brigade, including the 
the Royal Canadian

DIED.
CAMPBELL —- In Belleville, Ont., on 

Monday, Feb. 1st, 1915, WUliam H. 
Campbell, aged 76 years. 

JOHNSTON—In Belleville on Tuesday 
Feb. 2nd. Augusta Rowe', relict of 
the late John Johnston.

STIRLING BY o»E 30AL.
STIRLING, Jan. 29.—Stirling beat 

Marmora 7 to 6 in a Trqnt Valley 
League game here to-night. The line
up:—

Marmora—Goal, Claremont; points 
Jones and Callaghan; rover, Shannon 
centre, Jones; wings, Frantz and Mc
Williams.

Conley: points, 
Whitty and Gould; rover Ackers; cen- 
treVxBnailey: wlnss, Cook and Molony. 

Referee—Milloy of Peterboro.
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LOCAL LEGAL. costs to this pudgment; (7) further 
directions and subsequent costs re
served until after report. Fifteen 
days’ stay.

acrom- 
balcony

gallery ot( the hail. Two public 
meetings will be held on Thursday and 
Friday evenings. On Thursday; 
ing the Provincial situation will be 
dealt with,,

TRIAL court.
even-

Before Falconbridge, CJ. Wood vs Anderson.—I. F Hellmuth,

arthrup K.C., for defendant, 6hort‘y (Bellevillei for plai stiff, 
for inlurv trnelO,T*if’50.° dama8e8l Apla‘al by defendant from judgn.ent
»»d C. J. « atk Eeptra-

EEÿSHEÉ

tiff entitle La right o?wayaovePrathe Vf 'Vlands in the pleadings mentioned® Appcal “bowed in
(2) if permanently deprived thereof w P^tl=j.do not DfSrn‘', <o
31,500 damages; (3) reference to direct*oa and costs
Master at Belleville, If defendants d<£ «f ^ d°alb with by a Judge
sire it, to inquire if right of way to High Court Division in Chnm-
proper watering place can be riven ^.î,orRî be taken tick. Sue
to assess plaintiff’s damages tourne being divided, no costs of appeal 
it shall be so given; (5) plaintiff to 
have reference if desired by him in 
=aaea» rleht of way is given to ih- 
crease damages; (6) plaintiff to have

BOER REBELS TO SURREN
DER?

LONDON, Feb. 3. — From 
South Africa comes the news 
that arrangements are under 
way fdr the surrender of the 
rébel leaders, Maritz and Kemp 
It Is" stated that they had dis
agreed with their German ad
visers.

MADOC JUNCTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo..- Gay entertained 

a number of their friends one even- 
lT1* la* week. Everyone present en- 
joyed the welcome to their, cozy home 
and hope they may be spared to live 
amoixg ua for many years.

A number of

LETTERS TO SOLDIERS 
AT REGULAR RATES

l

man

Arrangements have 
whereby the ordinary) rate of 
cents per ounce applicable to all let
ters senb from Canada to the United 
Kingdom, will apply to letters addres
sed to British and Canadian troops on 
the continent. The rate on ordinary 
letters from Canada foq the continent 
is five) cento for the first ounce, and 
three cents for each subsequent, ounce, 
so tbat this extension! of the two cent 
an ounce, rate tot letters addressed to 
our soldiers on the continent, is a 
decided reduction Id favor Of 
pondenoe going to th4 soldiers.

been made
two

. . , , our young people at
tended tbe hockey match last Friday 
evening ini Stirling and report 
lively game at times.

Several membera of thie W. M S 
from this place attended the lecture 
by Mrs. (Rev.) G. E. Simmons in Stir
ling last Wednesday. Mrs. Simmons 
lectured here a few weeks 
was much appreciated.

The service on Sunday afternoon 
was well attended.

. Inquest at Whitby Postponed.
WHITBY, Ont., Feb. 3.—The In

quest into the death Of William Stone 
the young Grand Trunk telegraph op
erator who was shot and killed at 
Whitby Junction over a month ago, 
has again been postponed indefinite^ 
ly. Monday was the day set for its 
conclusion, but Crown Attorney Fare
well decided that there was insufll-i • 
tient evidence on which to bring in 
a verdict". "We don’t want to close 
up. the thing until we have every 
possible piece of evidence before the 
jury,” said the crown attorney yes
terday1.

; ,, At trial
given plaintiff for$861-

a very

r % Vi part.Il l ! -i

ago, andm\i ITALIAN RESERVISTS IX
Britain warned.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—The Itali
an reservists living in Britain 
have been warned to prepare to 

respond to a call to the colors.

:

m Mto Moopey of Belleville, _________ _______
been visiting! Mrs. Janies" Knox and back.If one be troubled with corns and:/

corres-ms;
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”lPA™ a Indians ^Mrs OI§rmsiüK
the parents of tito’S^STK* fdS temar^leEz^!rtepee of a Member lyj, How She Was Made 

consideration to the question of how of the 21st Battalion ,
iLdtheEmtiren f8.rrenfthtin; A member of the 2tst Battalion had W”* °7 LydiaE.p|nkham*

C^ndian mln Jand V^ian h^ • P*” of glass, about an inch long Vegetable Compound.
With our half empty armouries, our *°<1 half an inch wide, removed from
country calling insistently for • the
best men. and oi\.j>ur streets so many
more less defective men who might
have been perfect with intelligent
management in the past*.this question
today assumes a position of military
as well as educational importance to
allxtruly patriotic men and women.

I*

1
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? ;■ ' 3 ïTHE RITCHIE COMPAHY, LIMITED. . wmm
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Present Attitude Not Best For Indians’ 
Welfare—Should Face Necessities 

ol Lite and Consequent Devel
opment, said Kev, W. G.

Clarke.

;,ti
aFEBRUARY THE MONTH

Furniture Covering

9p.;
t.

x : ,y.'y

That the Indian population would 
be in touch better circumstances and 
conditions if thfey were not provided 
for by the government, was the opin
ion expressed toy Rev. W. G. Clarke 
at the Tabernacle Methodist church.
This he based on his impressions ol 
Indian life as lived in four districts 
northwest and west of Belleville. “Let 
them face conditions as others. The 
Indians have been free as ithe bird on 
the wind. Take these out of » their 
natural element and put them on land 
with nothing to do and an annual 
bounty. They often just rent out 
their little farms to whites to work 
and become really paupers . They 
are at, a result disappearing as a race"’

To thé pastor's wind, it would be a 
blessing if they were relieved, of their 
land, leaving out the question of the 
ethics of it, so that, they, might make 
their own way. Corralled on these re
serves they are made victims1 of crimes 
and have nothing to do. They are 
kept out of citizenship. Under pres
ent conditions they will ultimately dis
appear as a race becoming so few as 
to be absorbed.

Britain has been careful to keep her 
treaties and treat the Indians fairly 
Yet Lb is one of the great problems 
to be considered. Present conditions 
make the work of missions among 
Indians very discouraging. Every 
Christian church would have an easier 
task if the Indians were granted citi
zenship and responsibility. If there is 
anything nut of h armant it is for 
professing Christians (like the Indi
ans) to be in a state of dependence.

“I believe it would be to the ad
vantage of the Christian church if 
all the restrictions were removed and 
this people left to take their chances
as all others. I am glad that the Mr. Robt. Taylor, Sr., After Suffer- 
church has been able to accomplish mg for Two Years, Tells of the
so much. When men have been tak- Benefits He got from Dodd’s
en out* from under the hand of pa- K,an„v p.„
teraalism and. given the chance of . y Pi is.
development, they have succeeded as Watford, Ont., ieb’y 1st.—Special- 
well as any.’’ Mr. Robert, Taylor, Sr.. à very

Why are we living here in quiet estimable man living here, is selling 
possession of the land once owned by friends that the pain, in, his back, 
the Indian? Kipling would explain it from, w'uoh he suffered for some 
on the ground of the White Man’s has disappeared, and that he
Burden—the development of the re- f>ives aU the credit to Dodd’s Kidney
sources and. the mission of the high- PiUs- OflTU DATTA I Iflll IlflTTO
est form of civilization But that Eng- My trouble started with a cold,” Qu I II DAIIALIUIl NU I LU
land does not rest quietly in this Mr- Taylor states, “and though I advanced age of 80 years. Her hu«-
view of possession is seen ini her atti- was treated toy a doctor i got no Cof. Hemming was in Peterborough i-_nd nT,iri,. erased her about twentv
tude towards the aborigines, whose permanent relief. I had cramps in on Sunday to attend the Home Guard r ars ,Lcro Mr rw.nves whose maidei
rights she recognizes. The right of muscles and stiffness in my joints church parade. < name was Sarah J Wilson was asis-
coh quest is not absolute. We have my sleep was broken and unrefresh- *6. “roftî^ Ute Dr. B 8Wtao(
purchased by a bargain which the int' and I perspired freely with the The 57th Peterborough detachment Belleville She resided in this cit/un
original inhabitants had to caAept hast exertion. I had attacks of rheu- Of the 39th Battalion is hard, at work til about twelve rears aco when she
Britain is generous towards the In- mutism and sciatica, and though 1 drilling with two sessions pen day. The w nt to —^ per home with her son
diana, giving reserves, annual grants, tried many medicines I found no re- men are rounding into shape, and ttt Port WTUiam StoTte survived by
bounties of blanket* and so forth-But ' ,ie£ C*H 1 tried Dodd’s Kidney pilh. they wUb add to the-good name -won two soils and One «daughter—Hugh of
the Indian has.no-rights outside’'of I auu# sajr they were a great benefit -fpr the regiment by the first and sec- WS«
the reserves as citizenTThey live on to me.” Sd contingents. ' a^d «faTSirasiT also o^Port
their own territory, elect the chief M>. Taylor’s troubles damé .-from ^ Wil’ialn Intermettt took nlare at Port
of the tribe and councillors but have his kidneys. The diseased kidneys A squad of military police at Peter- urn m jam The late Mrs Den vos was 
no vote outside. Y tailed to strain the uric acid out of borough consisting of two non-coms. devoted member of the Methodist

Of the 111,000 Indians in Canada, the blood and the results were us he and two privates .have been appointed. h d h ,d in hi„h -«teem for
23.000 live in Ontario. The Roman has stated. Dodds Kidney Pills pul They look after the men off parade. ^ m fiDe qll£llitieif of heart and 
Catholic church has had » very large the kidneys in working order, tn<- i mmd —
share in conversion, said the pastor, urio acid was strained out of the The twenty Y.M.C.A. men of the
recalling the heroic Jesuits’ labors in blood, and the troubles went with it Third Contingent, Peterborough were
Northern Ontario, even at the stake. ____________ given a send-off on Friday evening.
As a result some 40,000 Indians owe j an<£ were presented with pairs of sox Hannah Clark, wife of Mr. Joseph
allegiance to that church. Methodist PjlUCPAI flC TI4C I -rt, „ , ! B. Clark, Octavia street, this city, diyd
Indian missions stand second with a rUliLllAL Ul IllL, ' The office, building formerly occu- gaturdiv in Kineston at the age
trophv of 17.000 souls The Anglicans , _ __„ £lcd,by John' 5loan s and thu °°rbj “ Saturday in Kingston, at th. agv
are hi-d with over 16 0 0 ATF.I fi P.ll RFPT D^tllifrT. p®-* V™D} str«et- Belleville of 62 years. The remains were

Rev. Mr. Clarke told of his expert- LM I L U. U. UlLULill wül be fitted up for officers’ quar- brought to Belleville yesterday and
ences with the Indiana on Lake Scu- ,n«i,» \ tcrs ,and headquarters. Some changes taken to her late residence, whence
gog, Alderville, and Rice Lake. ' Monday s Daily.) are being, made in the armouries.

He referred to the noble work and The funeral of the late John t- 
character of a young Indian from the Gilbert of Detroit took place on Sat- 
Wesit as a missionary to his people urday afternoon from the residence of

his sister, Mrs. T. H. ,B. Purdy, Avon
dale to Belleville cemetery. Rev. R. C.
Blagrave of Christ church conducted 
a solemn service at the house and at 
the grave. The bearers were Messrs.
C. Farley, N. Gilbert, J. W. Bates, W.
A. Owens, S. Sills and J. Anderson.
Mr. J. Stewart Carstairs of Toronto 
who accompanied the remains from 
Detroit and Mr. Ralph Gilbert of To
ronto besides many friends and neigh
bors attended the last sad rites. Many 
beautiful floral designs were contrib
uted in memory of the deceased.

New Orleans, La.—“I take pleasure 
™-Mmgmg-gg| in writing these Unes 

to express my grati
tude to you. I am 
only 16 years old and 
work to a-tobacco 
factory. I have 
been a very sick girl 
but I have improved 
wonderfully since 
taking Lydia 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
am now looking fine 

and feeling a thousand times better." 
—Miss Amelia Jaquillard, 8961 To» 
houpitoulas St, New Orleans, La,

St Clair, Pa. — “My mother wan 
alarmed because I was troubled with 
suppression and had pains in my bade 
■and side, and severe headaches. I had 
pimples on my face, my complexion was 
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I bad 
nervous spells, was very tired rod had 
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound has worked like a 
charm in my case and has regulated me. 
I worked in a mill among hundreds of 
girls and have recommended your medi
cine to many of them.”—Miss Estella 
Maguire, 110 Thwing St, St Clair, Pa.

There is nothing that teaches more 
thro experience. Therefore, such let
ters from girls who have suffered rod 
were restored to health by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound should 
be a lesson to others. The same remedy 
is within reach of all.

If you want special advice write tv 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confldeaee-

his foot, at the Military Hospital Kit g 
sto i lust. week. The glass had been im
bedded id the fleshy part of the foot 
for no less than ten years, unknown 
t<& the young man. and R was only 
lately th.u it began to trouble him — 
probably .due to the fact that he was 
doing so much marching with the bat
talion.

The young man nov/t recalls 
about ten years ago hi- stepped 
quantity of broken g’ as, as a bare
footed boy. and was iadly cut., but 
he thought that all the glass was re
moved from his foot at the time, 
which evidently was noti the case.

He is out of the hospital now and 
will be. in good shape again in a day 
or two.

Capt. C. W. Stewarti late of the 5tb 
United States Cavalry, has been ap- 
pointed Captain Quartermaster qf the 
8th Mounted Rifles of this division.

Sergt.-Major Taylor is b»ce in the 
city from Belleville,- where he went to 
complete arrangements for the ac
commodation of the 39thl Battalion.

It id not knoivrt wher, the local,re
cruits for the 39tK Battalion will leave 
the city for mobilization In Belleville 
Four of the men were touched with 
the frost on the route march yester
day.—Kingston Standard.
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FEBRUARY SALE OF
FttlltoW COVERINGS

We are exceedingly proud of our showing of Furniture Coverings and 
justly so. We have never -before shown such beautiful designs. Prominent 
among them you will notice the beautiful Louis XV. designs or the small re 
peat patterns, also floral and oriental designs in shades of ose, green, blue, 
brown, gold an t excellent two tone effects and mixed shades,

During the month of February we offer about 25 splendid patterns at 
greatly reduced prices—some small ends, while others .with enough in them 
to cover several chairs, lounges and settees, suitable for any roqm itt the home. 
Now selling at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
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isHaS!BOUQUET FOR\ E.10Ft

BELLEVILLE
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The Kingston Standard speaking of 
the Bellevillh—K.C.I. game on Friday 
night says .

• For Belleville, the least that 
be said is that they died game. They 
put up c. fight that surprised nine out 

teq ,ofl the taps and if it Is bny 
consolation theÿ may got back to 
Belleville and hang up their sticks,, 
feeling that they impressed in 
local fans, the fact that they 
••just about” the! best team in 
group. They deserve great 
Whalen and Goyer. or) the wings, did 
fine work both at rushing and back- 
checkirg Pimlott Is good company 
for any junior team."
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theHave Your Shabby Furniture

Reupholstered and Made Like New
credit. j

I
Spring cleaning usually reveals the fact that certain pieces of your furniture 

are shabby. One of the resources of this store is an upholstery department 
with a skilled upholsterer in charge who is ready to execute furniture renovat
ing and repair work Whether the work demands Tapestry. Velvets, Velour or 
Derain it is within the scope of our ability. A personal request Or phone 829 and 
you have an expert upaolsterer ready and willing to advise you as to what can 
be done with your pieces of furniture.

1

IT ALL STARTED
FROM A BAD GOLD

RECRUITING IS SLOW 
IN EASTERN ONTARIO

v'
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Watford Han Found Belief In 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Only Half Number Needed In 3rd Di
vision Area Have Enlisted 

So Far20 Per Cent. Off Work 4
■■

1
In addition to the special prices on materials, we offer for this month a dis

count of 20 per cent on all work charges. This means that during the month of 
February 2q per. cent less will be charged on the actual time, spent in reuphol
stering any furniture, and that represents a decided saving to anyone with furn
iture to be reupholstered. This discount in no way affect the price of materials.

Have Your Furniture Reupholstered Now

In the Third! Divisional area about 
one-half the' number! required for the 
third contingent is enlisted, the toial 
to date being 1.55L In eastern Ontario 
enlistment is slow, however, only 423 
having volunteered for the! 38th Bat
talion, which will mobilize at Ottawa. 
For the 31'th Battalion, which 
mobilize at Belleville, the enlistment 
so far is "72, and foi the 8th Mounted 
Rifles, Ottawa. 38 Shave enlisted

V;
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MBS. NELSON DENYES SI

Mrs. Nelson Den yes, well known to- 
many in Belleville and this vicinity 
passed away on Jan. 16th. at -the home 
of her son in Fort William at the

■A
■%

New Arrivals in English Prints
of the Finest Qualities

1
i

«g We have just opened up and placed in
S™* stock thousands Qf yardsjjCJtfest English 
^ Prints. We imported these direct from the 

^ best makers in England and are exceed
ingly proud of their quality and pattei ns. 
They are now on display at the washgoods 
section. The range is complete represent
ing plaids, checks, dots and stripes in 

sV shades of blue, black, navy, light blue, 
>/ lilac and pink etc. ranging in width from 

3O and 1-2 to 33 inches. You are invited 
to come in and examine them closely. We 
are sure you will pronounce them splendid 
values at
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• ( they will be taken for burial in Burr's 
cemetery, Prince Edward.; m timg .ï !LB 6 The recreation room with the 39th a 

Battalion in Belleville will likely be BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA- 
the city hall. This will be furnished TARBH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY 
wRh a soft dnnk canteen in all pro-| as mercury will surely destroy the 
bability and accommodâticn for rest sense of smell and completely derange 
and correspondent the whole system when entering it

_ ,, , through the mucous surfaces. Such
The time of the volunteers when artjcies should never be used eveept 

they arnve will be taken up most of on prescript;ons from reputable phy- 
the day Wlth drilling in the armour- sicjans as the damage they will do 
tes and marches. js ten fold to the good you can possi

bly derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buyink 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine, tl is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per 
bottle.

Take HaU’s Family PUls for Con
stipation.

» *
8 6 6

ftRj * 6
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OR.M’MURGHY COMING 
TO HIGH SCHOOL41 11V %

12 l-2c and 15c yd.
High School Women s Institute 

Heetlng Postponed
VA

There is a great dea-1 of speculation 
as to just when the, men will arrive 
and as to how long they will remain 
here. Many think their stay will be 
for three months at least.

See them at the Wash Goods Counter By .special request oil Belleville cit
izens. the Ontario Government 
sending Dr. Helen MacMurchy, Pro
vincial Inspector of the Education of 
Defective Children and one of 
ronto’s first Medical Inspectors

are*
The- Kingston Standard says of a 

possible German invasion— ‘‘The fact 
that in one hour, the whole force of 
this city (Kingston) could bet mob!| zed 
at any point within the city and 
force of such size and efficiency made 
active, that no raid could succeed nor 
raider escape. Hence the German de
cision not to try anything on in King
ston. Whatever may be worrying oth
er cities, Kingston can feel secure as 
there is no place so capable of taking 
care of raiders as the Limestone city”

OBSEQUIES OF THE 
LATE MRS. CUMMINS

To-

HALF PRICE DRESSES of

Your choice during the month of February of about 25 Ladies' and Misses’ Silk and 
Serge Dresses, all new fashionable styles, in black and best colors, while they last-JUST 
HALF PRICE—which means—

a

Your System 
Demands

I(From Monday’s Dally.)
The obsequies of the late Mrs. 

Emily Rose Cummins, widow of the 
late James Cummins took place this 
morning from the family residence. 
Front street to St. Michael’s church 
where in the presence of many friends 
Rev. Father Killeen celebrated a 
solemn requiem mass. Rev. Father 
Corrigan officiated at tha grave- Th r.‘ 
were many spiritual and tloral offer
ings made for the deceased. The bear
ers were Messrs. F. Dolan. J. McGurn. 
J. W. Walker, J. A. Roy, C. Legault. 
and Win. Williamson.

!

I

NWHAT MOVES
CANADIANS MOST?

$6.00 DRESSES FOB $3.00. $8.00 DRESSES FOB $4.00. $10.00 DRESSES FOR $6.00. P?
an occasional corrective- to insure 
good health and strength. Success 
is almost impossible for the weak 
and ailing, 
for the sick, 
and serious sicknesses usually 
begin in' deranged conditions of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels.

pi

Recruiting is still going on rapidly 
in Belleville for the 15th detachment 
of the 39th Battalion and for the 
49th regiment.

HALF PRICE MILLINERY A traveller on the G. T. R. reports
Enjoyment is not 

Impaired health
an interesting occurrence on Satur
day last.

When the train from Toronto to 
London reached Geoi^fetown, the 
conductor from, another train was 
seen to lead with tenderness and 
care two girls, of perhaps six and 
four years, into the Toronto train. 
He was careful to see ' the comfort
ably seated and their bundles arrang
ed. Soon it was noted that the news
boy on the train was providing the 
girls with fruit and candy as well as 
chewing gum in abundance, and yet 
accepted no pay. At Drayton, the vic- 

| torious Harriston hockey team, got a- 
Choked for Air.—Some little irri- board and the infection soon reached 

tant becomes lodged in the bronchial them.

After a heavy season’s selling there are still dozens of Pretty Hats, trimmed or uo- 
tiimned, in our Millinery Parlors, to be Cleared out during the month of Februaiy at just 
half their former selling prices. There are no exceptions Imported pattern hats, black 
and colored, untrimned shapes, hats trimmed in our own workrooms, and Children’s Mill
inery, all at

*i i: iliDIED AT CREAT ACE ;
■1
ISOCKS AND MORE SOCKS Mrs. Julia NcCloud Passed Away Tuts 

Morning
Mrs Julia McCloud, possibly 

oldfst firi ide.it in Belleville, died this 
morning at th» agd of 98 years. She 
was born in 1817.

JU$T HALF PRICE
The Red Cross Supply Committee 

has again oecn called upon for more 
socks and, mittens to supply our local 
recruits. 135 pairs! of socks, end 45 
pairs of mittens have been given out

the4 Pills : f

ill i I«ï

ihsR ITCHIER within the last fevi( days.
The urgent needs of hand-knit socks 

both home and abroadj is greatly felt.
The Committee purposes giving a 

“Soek Shower” within the next two 
weeks and

MLare recognized all over the world 
to be the best corrective of troubles 
of the digestive organs. They tone 
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg
ulate the bowels. They cleanse the 
system, purify the blood and 
act in the best and safest way

and to the surprise of the 
tubes, others gather, and the awful travellers in the car, the jolly hockey 
choking of asthma results. Nothing lads were seen to take up a liberal 
offers quite such quick and positive collection amongst the rank and file 
relief as Dr. J. D. Kellog’s Asthma of the passengers and they crowded 
Remedy. The healing, sothing smoke round to learn the cause of these 
or vapor penetrates, clears the passa- strange proceedings, 
ges and gives untold relief, t " j A wave of feeling passed over a|t 
it completely cures. It has behind it when it was learned that the girls 
years of success. It Is the sure reme
dy for every sufferer.

;
■ ■3 11
; I..S

every member, and anyone 
who will, is asked to nave a pair 
socks ready when the date is announ 
red.

of
/

f" ’-a-.. The regular meeting of the Supply
Friday

were two Belgian orphans on the 
way to some Canadian home near 
Palmerston, where they were to be 
adopted. Needless to say the col
lection was not confined to the gen
erous hockey boys.

The heart of the world is tender 
towards Belgium.

For Health 
and Strength

BELIEF COMMITTEE TO BUY
CARGO OF WILHELMINA. 
LONDON, Feb. 1.—According 

to a Central News despatch, the 
American Belgian Relief Com

mittee has offered to purchase j considering the purchase in or- 
the cargo of the steamer Wil- 
helmina, now crossing the At
lantic from New York with food 
for Germany. The committee is ions.

Committee will be held or. 
night, when business of Importance is 
to bo transacted.der to fill the gaps in the relief 

supplies caused by accidents to 
other vessels bringing provis-

Purity if* the first consideration in 
the preparation of ^alada tea. Only 
the fragrant buds and most delicate 
leaves are used. Sajada contains 
stems, hark, twigs or dust.

1
Mrs Percy Boulton of Belleville, is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Henry Bur
ley Odessa for a fewt weeks.
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lete. But the council that first Introduces the self nor the case which, presumptively, it desires “REMEDY FOR GERMAN »citizens of this little burg to the pure waters ly- to promote any good o^aught but hann by its British Columbia exchanse-

ing unused inside ther great natural filter of cryings over the “Great Danger,” and its “alarm wlch Powdei 
Zwick’s Island wUI hâve opened up an eternal at the way In which we are drifting towards a of Lead, and
spring ol refreshing end delight Generations collision with theUnited States." The Spertator, ready a little :
yet unborn will arise to speak with gratitude so far as its editorials are concerned, has 
of the noble work of the council of 1915-that merely been “drifting towards” but rushing 
Is. 11 the council doe» the work. We have never frequent pen "collisions with the Dull

r,^,rto,erenn,ti~and —
call for recruits. Everywhere there has been m va m '
enthusiasm and exultant patriotism. This splen- Belleville Rifle Club’s score.at their latest 
did exhibition is largely due to the fact that the practige, leport of which appeared In yesterday’s 
people are united. There is neither party, sect, issuej shows some remarkable figures. Sergt 
nor creed. There are no Bourassas going about Harman led Gff with a perfect score of 100 
stirrifig up sedition, and exhorting the people out of a possible 100. Then followed
to allow the German butchers to go on unmoles- Messrs McMullen and Douch with 99 each. After 
ted with their slsughterlng, on the cowardly ^ ^ Me86n, Walker, Andrews and Stew- 
plea that it Is none of England s business. art with 98 to their credit, and so on down a list

The British Government has taken a fore-
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Z'r:ts^cZZmznan Lamb, and semsm with best Indian Curry. JZ25SÜÏ
Set it on a Kitchener, and keep stirring until i-t«m«wwlb, p«ti„wh„,«
quite hot. If this doee not make the Patient Z.
perspire, yub the best Russian Be»>s Gramm pi-—. Tb. ,Ht», ut»r«„a„
on his chest « wrap in Berlin Wool.

Dr. Cannon’s Prescription. Mention of the same and the prorm,.
ence given the charges if the write,.

P.S.—The Patient must on no account have ■in,PI7 attaches bis name to the letter 
_ „ ... .. ... , as an evidence of good faith. This

any Peace-Soup until the swelling in the head a great mistake. The publication * ,
has entirely disappeared. libel is an offence no matter by whom

it may be actually written, and „ 
newspaper is liable in damages to ti 
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BRITAIN’S WAR BILL.

.

The fiscal year of the British Government
ends on March 31. In the ten months ended

■
Dec. 31, 1914, the total national expenditure,

£395,300,000, against £160,400,000 in the 
mme period of 1913. Here was an increase of 
£135,000,000 or roughly £667,000,000, nearly 
all for war purposes. Since it was incurred in 
the last five months of the year it means a 
monthly war bill of $135,000,000. At this rate 
the total for a full year of war would be over 
$1,600,000,000. But as the war outlay undoubt
edly increased from month to month, with fur
ther heavy increases in prospect when the spring 
campaign is undertaken, the total drain in 
twelve months of war must be reckoned at a 
much higher figure.

Thus far all this heavy additional expense 
has been met by borrowing. The ordinary reve
nues of Great Britain in the ten months ended' 

Dec. 31 were £119,500,000 against £121,300,- 
000 in the same period of 1913. There was an 
increase of about £2,000,000 in property and 
income tax revenue and of £ 1,785,000 in mis
cellaneous income, but these gains, relatively 
unimportant, were offset by declines in other 
items of ordinary revenue. However, Great Brit
ain may /airly congratulate herself that the de
cline in ordinary recenues was no greater.

Almost all the difference of £276,000,000 
between the ordinary revenues and the total 
expenditure of £395,300,000 was raised by loans 
Of this difference £ 102,000,000 was in war stock 

• - and war bonds ; £63,350,000 in treasury bills 
for supply and nearly £100,000,000 In tempor
ary loans. Exchequer balances in the Bank of 
England and the Bank of Ireland which on April 
1, 1914, stood at £ 10,434,000 were drawn down 
at the close of the year to £2,341,000. This 
means that the British taxpayer has not yet 
really felt the burden of the colossal conflict. 
While a large and perhaps a major portion of 
the future cost will presumably be financed by. 
loans, there can be little doubt, as the Boston 
Transcript says, “that the strain will eventually 
be brought home in no uncertain way, not only 
to every British property owner but to every 
wage-earner as well. The same must be true of 
all other belligerent nations. A serious reduc
tion in the world’s purchasing power for the or
dinary things of life, and more particularly a 
heavy curtailment of funds available for 
undertakings, is, of course, an inevitable 
quence, the effects of which must be felt far be
yond the borders of those nations actively 
gaged in war.”
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0 LITTLE LAND OF BELGIUM.

i
m libeled all cm mperson

ected with ite publication m»y In- 
fined or imprisoned or both. All k 
tors know that their refusal to prii.> 
certain letters may be construed . 
desire to shield some person or po 
sons. It has, unhappily come abov, 
that a great many persons think ever y 
newspaper is influenced by unworthy 
motives, when they refrain from do
ing what they requested to do ; km 
when a newspaper editor or publisher 
finds himself haled before a eenrt

We present our readers to-day with another 
poem from the pen of Mrs. Alma Pendexter Hay
den, superintendent of the Industrial School, 
Rochester, N.Y. It will be recalled that some 
weeks ago Mrs. Hayden sent a poem for publi
cation in The Ontario with the title, “The sol
dier’s Parting Hymn,” commemorating an inci 
dent that took place at the Canàdian Northern 
station here, when the Belleville volunteers 
were entraining for the front. This poem has 
since been set to music and published. Those

vras

Sr -
Sr

E showing a wonderful average of proficiency. 
These scores are sufficient to demonstrate that 
any alien enemy would have an uncomfortable 
time getting past Belleville, should they ever 
attempt anything so rash.

va va
The New York Evening Post says, that the 

London Daily Mail should have taken fright at 
the German propaganda in the United States, 
and should be calling upon the British and 
French Governments to begin a campaign to 
meet it, is only one proof more of that sensation
al newspaper’s ignorance of American affairs. 
“The plain truth,” says the Post, “is that all the 
efforts put forth in this country by the German 
Government have not helped its cause one whit. 
During the period when the German Ambas
sador here was voluble, he did more harm than 
good to his own country. All along, the reticence 
and official propriety of Sir Cecil Spring-Rice 
and M. Jusserand, as contrasted with the fever
ish activity of Count Bernstorff, have been an ef
fective aid to England and France. And as for 
the labor of changing American sentiment, 
dertaken by private citizens or semi-official 
agents like Dr. Dernburg, and by numberless or
ganizations in and out of the fatherland, the 
whole of it has been in vain. Maximilian Harden 
perceived this and said it long ago. If the Allies 
are wise, they will be warned by the German 
failure not to attempt anything of the kind 
themselves.”

I most part In the work of securing volunteers,
and has resorted to many novel and striking de-z
vices to arouse a spirit of loyal co-operation 
in those of military age. The following ad
vertisement which we clip from a paper just 
received from England will illustrate,—

5 Questions to men who have NOT enlisted.

1. If you are physically fit and between 19 and 
38 years of age, are you really satisfied with 
what you are doing to-day?

2. Do you feel happy as you walk along the 
streets and see OTHER "men wearing the 
King’s uniform?

3. What will you say in years to come when 
people ask you—“Where did YOU serve” in 
the great War?

4. What will you answer when your children 
grow up, and say, “Father, why weren’t you 
a soldier too?”

(i

I
of justice and put to great cost and in 
convenience if not to heavy punish 
ment he wiil derive mighty little con
solation from the fact that he ha- 

who wish to obtain it will find it on sale at W, proved himeelf not afraid to speak
out.

r
| B. Riggs’ Music store.y. I Furthermore the law is very drasti 

in its relations to newspapers, as many 
editors h*ve found out to their sorrow. 
A veiled insinuation even has it* 
dangers, and when a libel charge, it i* 
he and not th e writer who is multed.

Editors are called’upon to exercise 
considerable discretion in the recep
tion or rejection ol certain communi
cations, and if they fail to receive pub
licity it is because the editor hesitates 
to apply a match to a mine that wonkl 
shatter his hopes and drive him to the 
poor-house.—Lindsay Post.

O Little Land of Belgium,
We hear thy children cry,
In hunger, cold and fear they wait, 
As armies trample by.

B ,",

-
O never land with wound so deep, 
With faith and trust betrayed,—
Thy happy fields are filled with graves, 
Thy homes in ruin laid.

1
I

m

I O little Land of Belgium,
As coming years unfold, 
The story of thy valiant men 
Shall everywhere be told ;

GERMANY’S TERRIBLE CREED5. What would happen to the Empire if every 
man stayed at home LIKE YOU?

Your King and Country Need You. 

ENLIST TO-DAY.

At any Post Office you can obtain the address of 
the nearest Recruiting Office.

God Save the King.

Young men of the Belleville district, ask 
yourselves those five questions very earnestly 
and try to give honest answers.

'Fk YA Nk

Evidently Sunday is not “Der Tag” for the 
“Admiral of the Atlantic.”

Ml
t'"- Be efficient, be virile, be bloody, b-i 

rulers, worship according to the rib - 
of the religion of valor, adopt the dog 
ma that might makes right, teach tin- 
individual that he must sacrifice lif 
liberty, everything to the state, rib 
down and trample upon whoevi i 
stands in the way of imperial progros- 
ulofig the bloody, road—this is tin- 
creed of Germany, this is its theory 
and practice of the stale’s duty to 11- 
self, this is the use made of the pun 
er it has by the useless sacrifice of fin 
er things built up. To maintain t-hu 
the power which has adopted in prac
tice that, new morality ; and in 
dance with its precepts promised A 
tria its support against Servia, an i 
invaded Belgium and France in hi 
haste, is not the responsible author < i 
the European war, is to throw awn v 
memory,reason, and common sense. 1.1 
judging the human agencies in cm 
rent events.—Dr. Charles W. Eli-it » 
New York Times.

E H

And how against a mighty host,
Thy fearless little band,
Fought for the altars and the fires 
Of their dear native land!

YA YA YA

DO NOT TREAT THE SOLDIERS.

When the soldiers begin to arrive here in 
the course of a few days, many will be wanting 
to show their spirit of welcome and friendship 
by inviting the new arrivals to the bars to “have 
something.” We have nothing to say against 
good-fellowship and we certainly hope that 
those who have so nobly responded to their coun
try’s call will meet with a genuine and hearty 
welcome upon their arrival, and that they will 
be made to feel during their residence here that

our
But it is both unkind and unpatriotic, 

and a mistaken act of comradeship to induce a 
soldier to do that which unfits him for soldierly 
duties, and at the same time may cause his su
perior officer endless annoyance and trouble. 
The following poem by Owen Seaman, the well 
known contributor to Punch, upon the same sub
ject, is one of the best things that has appeared 
since the beginning of the war. Read it,__

He came obedient to the call;
He might have shirked like half his mates, 

Who, while their comrades fight and fall,
Still go to swell the football gates.

And you, a patriot in your prime,
You waved a flag above his head,

And hoped he’d have a high old time,
And slapped him on the back and said:

“You’ll show ’em what we British are!
Give us your hand, old pal, to shake;

And took him round from bar to bar,
And made him drunk—for England’s sake.

That’s how you helped him. Yesterday, 
Clear-eyed and earnest, keen and hard,

He held himself the soldier’s
And now they’ve got him under guard.

That doesn’t hurt you; you’re all right;
Your easy conscience takes no blame;

But he, poor boy, with morning’s light,
He eats his heart out, sick with shame.

What s that to you? You undertsand 
Nothing of all his bitter pain;

You have no regiment to brand ;
You have no uniform to stain;

No vow of service to abuse,
No pledge to King and Country due;

But he had something dear to lose,
And he has lost it—thanks to you.

un-
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YA YA
YA YA The London Times’ Cairo correspondent in 

reporting that the last of the British community 
in Jerusalem, including several clergymen and 
mission workers for whom anxiety was felt, 
have reached Cairo in safety, gives particulars of 
the hardships they suffered and of the much

The Russians are getting dangerously near 
the German frontier. Speed them on!

YA YA YA
Kaiser Wilhelm was fifty-six years old yes

terday, but has not yet come to years of dis
cretion.

g
.

I
1

YAwe esteem it a privilege to have them in 
midst.

1 greater horrors they might have had to face but 
for the kindly offices of the American Consul, 
i hey were confined to their houses and threat
ened with

AND OWNED BY HIM !YA YA

The Mad Mullah bobs up again. It is quite 
fitting that he should line up with the other 
savages in Germany and Turkey.

Y& YA

“Der Nordwestern,” thelocal Rohli* 
weekly owned by Hon. Robert Rogn ■ 
and his political fiiends, appears to i 
highly pleased with the Germa 
American proposal that shipments 
war materials from the United Stan

K
r a 600-forced march ending with 

exile at Urfa. Finally, the Consul got them a 
passage to Jaffa, and they are now in safety. 
The news incidentally confirms a story that 
seemed when it was first told quite too good 
to be true. A dismissed Moslem employee of the 
British Cathedral at Jerusalem, confounding 
Church dignitaries with ordnance, told the 
Turks that there were two “cannons” concealed 
in the Cathedral. The floor under the altar 
raised by Turkish troops, while their 
played operatic airs on the Cathedral harmoni
um until one of the real “canons” reproved him 
for levity. He made the rather disturbing reply 
that he “hoped the church would soon be filled 
with the blood of the congregation,” and it is 
clear that the British community have to thank 
the American consul for getting them out of a 
situation that might at any moment have be
come tragic.

new

E conse-
In speaking about the brilliant British vie-, be prohibited, with evident sympa 11 

it produces extracts from the speed . 
of Congressmen Vollmar and li, 
tholdt who introduced into the Ain 
ican Chamber a resolution 
ing the President to stop such

tory over von Spee’s squadron off the Falklands, 
Admiral Sir Doveton Sturdee is reported to have 
said:

en-

“We have done our little bit, and 
ready to do more when required.” Spoken like 
a true Britisher and sailor man.

YA YA we are empo’.' ’
exp<-1

No summary is attempted by -| 
Nordwestern” of the whole detail, 
the Committee in the House Of K-

EE SOME REMARKABLE FACTS.

The report of City Engineer Evans 
the capabilities of Zwick’s Island as a water- 
producing centre sets forth some remarkable 
facts. In a small test pit that was sunk it was 
impossible with a pump throwing a five-inch 
stream to reduce the water in the pit more than 
a few inches below the level of the bay. This 
proves that the supply is adequate for all pur
poses, and that only a comparatively small fil
tering basin is necessary. Mr. Evans may be 
over optimistic when he says that a well only 
twenty-five feet in diameter would be ample to 
deliver all our present requirements, but the 
tests have proved conclusively that we have here 
a perpetual source for an illimitable supply of 
«parkling pure water. The report also goes to 
show that the cost is something well within 
means.

upon YA YA
resentatives on the question of px|h> 
ing war materials. No speeches ot h 
than those of three pro-Germrn ( < 
gressmen, Vollmar, Bartholdi ;:i 
Towner, are quoted, and no hint 
given that these three apologist - 
German militarism represent 
fi nit-si mal minority of the Unit 
States Congress. The unfottu: 
part of articles of this character 
that they will encourage Gerii. 
settlers in Western Canada to heii. 
that the Kaiser’s cause is not hope!--' 
ft is articles of this nature that h i 
brought trouble upon German h : 
lers by deluding them into say1 
and doing foolish things.

Chancellor Bethmann-Hollweg’s lame at
tempt to explain his blundering admission about 
the scrap of paper,” comes too late in the day. 
He cannot reverse the opinion of the world by 
pleading that he was excited and did not know 
what he said. The famous phrase cannot be re
called or explained away.

was 
officer

f--

an

YA

Germany has found it necessary to issue a 
defence of its airship murderers xvhose “bit of 
pure savagery” has outraged every sense of hu
manity. What the world thinks of the Prussian 
brutes who murder innocent non-combatants in 
their homes is indicated by the scathing denun
ciations of the New York 

YA YA

m1 .
isv

The Toronto Mail and Empire in the 
of an excellent article on recruiting in yester
day’s issue,

course
way—s-. State of Ohio, City of Toteao.)

Lucas County, ( sssays,—

An army of two million raised from the 
five and a half million men men in England 
and Wales of military age—from 20 to 39 in
clusive—and about six hundred thousand in 
Scotland is, however, a third of the total 
number. At that rate, we should raise be
tween three and four hundred thousand 
Australia has made the age limit for enlis
ting 50 years in order to do proportionately 
much better than Canada.

Canada can yet do much better by the 
Empire, and the fact should not be lost 
sight of that it may yet be quite necessary.

press. Frank J. Cheney makes oath th 
he is senior partner of the firm 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
the City of Toledo, County and Stu:■ 
aforesaid, and that said firm will p ' 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DO I 
LARS for each and every case of o 
tarrh that cannot be cured by the us 
of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEV 
Sworn to before me and subscrib. 

In my presence, this 6th day of Dc 
cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal)

our YA1 '
“With one exception, we afone have gained 

We had last year in Belleville “a Council ground. With this one exception, the Germans 
that did things.” The majority of the old mem- everywhere have gone back.” This shortly 
bers were re-elected. We trust that the Council up the campaign in France and Belgium during 
for 1915 will continue to do things. Putting the past two months, according to the report 
down a permanent pavement, building new issued by the French Official Observer The de 
schools and introducing a new lighting system, tails of the reports show that steady and sub- 
were all well in their way, but the pavement will stantial 
wear out, the schools will after a time have to

sums

ft

A. w. Gleason.
Notary Public 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
HAlly and acts directly upon the blood 
and nauseous surfaces ofthe system 
Send for testimonials, free.

Sold by all Druggests, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

-s.

&
progress has been made by the Allies.

YA YA
The London Spectator is doing neither it-be replaced and the lighting will become obso-

We copy the following very effective
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I «m good water 
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70 acres good vi ire land, one n 

a. two miles fro 
ih. R.M.D. appl, 
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_____________________________
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100—Township 
acres clay 

X>rk land, balance vi 
md, 2 good springs, b 
1x40, stone basements 
rive house hog pens, 
ient shed, etc., well fe 
nd all In good repair.
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rtth 9 room frame hi 
r|ve house, etc., all I 
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*d house and barn, 
good timber (saw
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brick house 

of the best market 
Belleville and Point 
Would also make a i

.
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«3600-SÏ Sd
Acres, well w- tered à 
good house anv. barn.1 
-of good timber (saw

BARGAIN block 
ney street.

>v500 Haldimam
tumberland 100 acre) 
am, 5 acres good on 
tfck 8 room house, 
:lve shed etc., 7 aci 

amber worth about $1 
and watered.

N <

100 Acre farm, cl 
class land su 

Aie» or mixed farming

■$2500—Three mi 
acres goo' 

buildings and fruit.

100 Acres on King 
brick house ai 
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class condition.
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drive house 24x30, hei 
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room frame house. 1 
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Perils of Skating.
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTXCH. .! ' f

IN the estate of Arzilla Baxter Ifcto 
of the Township of HIHIer inf the 
County of Prince Edward, who die* 
on or about 9th day of January itlf, 1
all persons having any claims against 
this estate are requested to send ta 1their claims with full particulars of J
the same to the undersigned admis- H
istrator or his solicitors on or beforw 1
the 1st day of March, 1915, after 1

ch date the estate will be distribu
ted. • . ,r

i

Whelan & Yeomans 1 BELLVILLE RIFLE 
ASSOCIATION

KINGSTON'S MORALS 
SEVERELY ARRAIGNED

ES |;

.

There was some very good scoring

HOUSES FOB SALE.
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTtHIO TRANSPORTATION OF EXPLOSIVESFARMS FOB SALE.

iAf YOU SAW IT Iff THE ONTARIO _ _________________________ __________
TxNH of the beat Sarmi'irtôwnabtp S^Æerm’

flrSUCU?n ^tm Snap for qufok Bale:

vers- easy terms.

At a meeting of the City Council 
vngston on Monday evening Aid. 

tact night at the armouries in thejft C;*«i?kle seated a station by 
competition for spoons under class At a*personal cost <5°$300; iu^Sige^d 
conditions, ties resulting in each three detectives to investigate condi- 
olass. Highest possible score 109— tiens in the city, and in hie chargee

talked by the book. As reported . in 
the city papers, Mr. Nicklê said in 
part:—

“I have '.unearthed the disorderly 
houses to the city and there is a 
veritable White Slave Traffic going on 
under the very eyes of each iof us and 
the police. I have information in my 
possession, .which is sworn to and for 
•winch there are witnesses, to show 
that 'what I say is correct in every 
detail. The number of disorderly hou
ses in this city is -incredible. St:Jl they 
are allowed to go on unless rooted 
out# toy the Military Police.

“It is pretty hard to get into a 
disorderly house and find out what is 
going on, but I have done,it through 
these detectives. I know exactly what 
conditions are like and, it possible, I 
am going to bring them to an end. 1 
have made up my mind that the peo
ple .Will be shown what they get for 
their $19,000 police department.
' “It has been said in the Commis
sioners' report that these licensed pla
ces are sanitary. These licensed places 
are inspected before the license is 

I issued. Many of them are disorderly 
| housès of the worst stamp."
' He said that the detectives went to 
a number of licensed places and prov
ed them to be disorderly houses and 
that he had witnesses who would tes
tify* to the same. Money was paid to 
those
moral purposes. Their system is so 
good, (he declared, that $35 a week1 is 
made by them.

Young girls are brought to the city 
as (in New York and dances are held 
for. them right in Kfngstom, he con
tinued. Here the girls are started on 
the wrong path. He also said that it 
would be impossible to believe how 
many girls were leading this kind of 
a life in different houses in the city 

“I can say without exaggeration." 
he went on, “that there is not a more 
immoral town from Halifax to Van
couver, than the same City of King
ston In which we are living."

dt Ki

y EVEN Room Frame House, Forte! 
KJ Ave, barn, two extra lota, good 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar

Mr McMullen o! Bureau Ol ExplO-1 ^ servants, but tcrribl< masters, 
sires Addressed Large Audience a loading chart and loading tick- 

In Y.N.C.A. Building-
tien matches, nitric acid, charcoal 
etc., shipments. Keep away from in
flammable liquids, with lautem4 and 
matches. Watch for leaks in gaaoliae 
drums before eWppi.g. Open the down 
wide! for ventilation before carrying 
a light into of car containing tanks of 
gasoline.

Various labels with Instructions be
neath were put or the screen such as 
the yellow label f solids the red gas 
label, tbe green gas label, white a-id 
label, etc.

Caution was advised, in handling 
handling gas tol keep heat away gs 
the cylinders were often under a pres
sure of 1,500 lbs.' per square inch.
The fragments of a shattered gas 
tank were shown and no one could 
doubt the terrific torch of such an ex- 
cxplosion.

Acid was explained to be a silent, 
creeping dinger, terrible Id its corros
ive effects. Men had sometimes gone 
into a fear where acid nad leaked out 
and had nearly les* their feet over the 
severe burning.

A list of dangerous articles os well 
as a sample shippi g order, a way 
bill, way bill envelope and fre'ght 
bill, were explained and their design 
1 brown in view byf the lantern.

Pulverized charcoal is liable to be
come heated and must lx- kept dry. The first great air, raid has reached
to ony'extent^ind*not'{ikefy^o^Tmet Ruction accota-
with. Picture films wcr< also another Publl8ht-ld must ** set down as ndicul- 
menaoe ifrinot properly packed. ously puny. Zeppcline are now

The work of the Bureau? of Expies- thought not to hav^shared in the st
ives for several; years was shown by 

- a table find Mr. McMullen explained 
that their idea was safety for all. and 
that end was coming; nearer everyday.
Accidents, injury and loaf, of pro-petty 
had been greatly* reduced and there 
had been nq deaths during the past 
year due to careless handling.

At the close of the address Mr. Me- weapon of military ofience.
Mullen inquired if anyone wished to Germauy’s gain was there fort? insig
ht ary luestions. "Why does dyna- nifieant. It the same could only be ] „
mite go off scf readily sometimes and said of the., loss, the, coat to >the Ger-
another time it will stand all kinds of man people, of tht( episode and its pre-
shock?’- decessors 1 Here was ai quiet country

It was expllined? that it was the county, whose towus were as defence-
charging properties) of dynamite that Lss as the villages of our own Long
made it so dargerouj and that usually Island or New Jersey., 'Without a ves-
skock, friction and detonation tige or pretev.ee of military .purpose
set it off.- Freezing renders it leas the German raiders rained bombs on

certificate k,. mi a ■ Iiable to explosion, butl.it is impessibe these non-eombatant commtini.i.s. But
prouerlv and the inat^netl^. a to U U whaf & wUI do. A case of « one purpose could possibly have dorn-
^opeTly andJRe mstrnctions regard- boy .having a stick of it m his pocket : mated the expedition-the desire to

z;~, BBET1 ~ s*s1 •— *— - -
*• sa sas a“Æsr'1six stickf°ofn dyBamnV'11 the t0p °ff Ioud aPill'l,JS(' greeted Mr. McMul- 

U.„„h oamlte. len at the Uoso of his address and a
Rough handling and careless shunt- hearty vote of thanks moved hv Mr

whijafAAA for 10» acre farm, lot *0, 
JiluUU 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
frame house with wood shed ÎOxlO, barn 
10x50, and 33x81, drive house 11x17, 4 
wells all good water. 10 acres swamp 
with timber, . acres apples and other 
finit. TO acres good work land, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
house, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 
in hay, 6 acres in fall wheat Easy 
terms. ' -

CLASS A.
D. J. Corrigan .....   98
xG. Stallworthy .....................97
W. J. Andrews ..............  ......97
H. Sneyd ................................... 95

Harman ...........   _98
Thompson ............. 1 93

j. Douch „...  •;;;;;;;:9i
XWinner of silver opoon afterv a

shoot-off for a tie '

f:
Dated at Belleville this 27th day 

of January, 1916.
Rev. C. G. Williams, Coneecon, Oat— 

Administrator.
O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flyna, 

Standard Bank Block, Belleville, So
licitors for the estate.

««nn-S^achan Street 7 roomed SPOVV house. In good repair. Cltj 
house, outside shed.

flit A AH—Two storey frame house 
VAYvv South Pinnacle street 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

IkG, '.—,,-water in
LANTERN SLIDES WERE SHOWN

A
J.Men of the Grand Trunk, Canadian 

Northern and the Canadian Pacifie 
Railways Were Present.§61 2ftft~°ne and one half store) flPAiwUU frame double house. Pin- 

nacle street large lot city water.
§61 QKf|—Solid brick house, Bleeckei 
flv AO W Ave. three minutes walk tc 
G.T.R. station. Large 
flrat class boarding ho

28-4tw—Township Huntingdon, ZttO 
«P > VVV acres clay loam, 126 acres • '-m

)work land, balance wood and 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48xS0, 20x60, 
24x40, stone basements and cement floor 
drive house hog pens, hen house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
and all In good repair. Easy terma

CLASS B.
xB. V. Brown ......
-C. C. Walker ......
-G. B. Smith ..........
—P. Green ..............
J. C. Will* ...............
R. L McMullen
H. Hall ..............
R. L. Brown ......
C. J. Symons ..............
B. Staple y ....
J. V. White ............................

xWinher of silver spoon 
— These three have to shoot off to 

decide winner.

A large number of Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Northern and Canadian. 
Pacific Railway* men. lasO evening; at
tended an illustrated lecture in the 
YJtf.C.A. auditorium by Mr, McMullen 
of the Bureau of Explosives for Can
ada and the United States. His. ad
dress was intensely pnotical and dealt 
with' transportation and handling of 
high explosives. Mr, H M. Gain, 
traiumaster of the G.T.R occupied the 
chair and introduced the speaker.

Mr. McMullen was aided in: making 
his points clear by the trtikiug, photo... 
graphic lantern slides, showing, the 
disastrous results of careless handling 
of high, explosives. Nod only the dif
ferent kinds of powder^ but dynamite, 
compressed gasses, liquids and acids 
were coraprvhenahtel) dealt with.

The proper method of handling 
powder and the necessity of piling it 
carefully in the car for shipment 
shown and the need of eliminating 
leaking damaged con.l aine rs could, be 

Powder readily! sifted? out of a 
crevice and when loos ft, ii\the cur and 
dropping through the floor, it furn
ished an excellent fuse for sterrible 
consequences. A holt box. a burnirg 
lantern or something similar would 
be, all that would be needed to start

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICK..... .93lot. Will make 
use. 92 IN the estate of Henry Peek, hit* 

•of the Township of Ameliasburg hr 
the County of Prince Edward, de
ceased who died op or about the 23rd 
day of November, 1914, all persons 
having any claims against this estate 
are requested to send in. their claim» 
with full particulars of (tile game to 
the undersigned administrator or Ms 
solicitors on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1916, after which date the 
ehtate will be distributed.

Dated at Belleville this 27th day 
of January, 1916.
Marshall E. Peck, Esq., R. F. D. No. 

1, Carrying Place, Ont.; Adminis
trator.

92&350G-b%Ar8eeon •1eight room 
l John street 

BUectrlc light and gas. full-slsed base
ment. Five minutes from Front street

.92 m«StKAft—First Con. Tyendlnaga. 100 
acres of good farm land, 

with 1 room frame house, barn, silos, 
drive house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced and watered close to cheeae 
i actory and three railroads. Free R.M. 
D. at door. Terms easy.

......91 m.....88
§6/4 AAA —Solid brick house Georg* 
flPytUVV street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and nni 
basement. One of the beat located 
homes In the. city.
ffiOAÎAA—a bargain on Dnûbar at 

eight room brick houae 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large Ici

86
...84■ '
..82kîQAiAA—First Con. Hungerford. 4 ■eDOOVV miles west of Roslln, 870 

acres, well watered and fenced 
cood house and barn. Over 160 
of good timber (saw mill lVt miles).

'Mwith
aeree

-(lT ftft Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
AVV brick house and barns. One 
of the best market gardens close to 
Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

§60/4 AA—-Alice street, two stor) 
frame house 10 rooms, elec

tric light and all modern conveniences “A DISGRACE 
TO CIVILIZATION’’

§8fiSfl—Frame house with large lot 
ePvW West side Yeomans street O’Flynn, Diamond and O'Flynn, 

Standard Bank Block, Belleville, So
licitors for the estate.

rCQ46AA—First Con. Hungerford. 4 
'WuUUU miles west of Roslln, 370 
acres, well wr tered snd fenced with 
good house aix_ barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

"G'lNB up-to-date frame house ol 
Great SL James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot
flSOAAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
VA VVV house near Albert College- 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.
§6âflO—Fve acre block near Albert 
SPOVV College, Just outside cit) 
Land suitable for -garaenlng. S 
minutes’ walk from Front Street.

'

28r4tw.running the places for im- 1r j : 4^ .- (

was
A BARGAIN block of 12 lots oh Sid- 

ney street.
&Executor’s Notico

y
All parties having claims against 

thq estate of William Q’Urieif late of 
the township of Tyendinag: in the 
County of Hastings, farmer, 
died the 16th day of December ln»L 
are requested to send their; claims to 
the undersigned, solicitors for the 
cutors. Standard bank block, Belle
ville. on or before the 12th elay of 
February, 1915 either by leaving tie 
same at their office or bj( sendi g the 
same by pi paid post registered let
ted to their address, after which dote 
the estate will bfe disposed of only 
having reference t« the account* on* 
claim* of which the executors then 
have notice.

Dated at Belleville this 12th day of 
January, A< D„ 19i5.

Daniel Poucher and William O’Brien 
—Executors

O’Flyn Diamond and O’Flyn — So
licitors for executors.

SQKAA—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of 
VV Haldimand county Xjf Nor

thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
Joam, 6 acres good orchard, twti storey 

rick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 

and watered.

seen.
?

■ mever
1who*tack. If so thc^ lust woixi iu aerial in-^OUBLE brick house, Mill street, late 

ly remodelled up-to date with ful 
plumbing and hot water heating, elec 
trie lig-ht and gas, large stables suit 
able for livery or boarding 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

'SRI 1 A A—Fine 7 room fram house 
with gas and water it 

house, good large lot with shade treet 
on South St. Charles street.

vasion remains to be said, But the 
night terror spread over tnv east coast CXfi*100 Acre farm, close to city, first 

class land suitable for - a gar
ai or mixed farming.

it.stable apparently retTuSents the best, that! a 
set of aeroplanes can do. As in every 
o«her air venture oi vhc war, the aero 
plane has failed, tailed signally, as ’ a

For the protection of all concerned 
a placard marked "Explosives” 
supposed to bo tacked on each side 
and end of! the car and the danger
ous car must bo near the centre , of 
the train to minimize! risk Frequent
ly these cards were not up or else 
had not been; re mo zed and other 
tides not the least dangerous 
guarded needlessly .

A car with placards must not be 
uncoupled in motion but at) rest and 
the brakes carefully set. Rough 
switching has cost the railroads many 
dollars.

The car

were
—Three miles from city, 9V4 

èWVW acres good land, first class 
! uildings and fruit i

■B100 trick OhSufe,naS„Sdt0bnarrn°sad-OnFe,noef $1600-^1^^^ ™ ST 
ïSeBbeM« ^fnkteÆ6^Æ and bath' alao amaigri8a8’ ~

>Vould make a 
$ veen 600 and 
lass condition.

1.ar-
were CATHOLICS TO EAT MEATgood dairy farm.

700 apple trees U> first
Be- §61 ^OO—New lwo storey, 8 room 

frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St Charlee 
street

London, Jan. 19. — Cardinal Bourne 
has granted dispensation to y the 
Catholics of England, by which they 
may eat meat on Fridays and fast 
days. In a pastoral letter he says 
that this step is necessary because of 
the high price of fish and the usual 
substitutes for flesh.

«ÎKAAA—For a good 125 acre farm. 
I'di/vv 6th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
house, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
louse 18x24; uog pen, hen house, etc., 
; good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
t tees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
snd llacres of wheat. All well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

mA New 8 room brick house all modert 
-LA conveniences, electric light anc 
gas full size cement basement. Flvt 
minutes from Front street on Nortl 
John street.

mj14 4tw '

SSd-ftOfl-:Eieht roomed solid brick 
UPtyvv house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three largt 
lots, finest view of the bay and harboi 
in the city.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
About 100 acres, situated in 9th 

Con. Thurlow, Lot No. 4, fitted for 
crop and some fall grain sowed—Ap
ply to Wm. E. Bird, Foxboro.
31 6tw.

I 4Î Aacres. Consecon, the cannery dls- 
1VV trict of Prince Edward, good 

Zand and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

the streets ol Berlin. A< wanton and 
brutal disregard of ilaguj rul.'e and 
hu,maae principles, the raid belongs 
with the worst aetd of German mili
tarism of Belgium, with the bur ing 
of Louvain, with the bomb-dropping 
on Varia and Antw'erp. with the des
truction of Rheims Cathedral, ^*"with 
the Scarborough-Whit by bombard
ment.

s,
§51 §500—°n Sinclalr street, fine 7 

AtjvV room brick house, with ve- 
randah, large lot and barn, 
frontage. Terms arranged.

S4000—^argre lot on east side oi 
Jf’yvv Front street, about 80 fool 
fi ontage with two houses and othei 
buildings.

$200 E42CxrnBurnham 8treet- 5 lots

1$10 per foot—Foster Avenue, North 
of Bridge. NEW YORK’S POPULATIONAbout 70 ft

|
X

1
^/i^AA—Hundred acres, Lot No. 12 

Vl/ Con. 2, Tyendlnaga 60 âdres 
work land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x45 new 
-drive house 24x30, hen house, hog pen 
-etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 I 

frame house. Three miles from 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

V
■A

The population of New York is 9,- 
400,000. 
than
countries: Holland, Denmark, Norway 
Sweden, Bulgaria, Servie, Roumanie, 
Montenegro. It has almost as many 
ns Scotland and Ireland combined. 
It has more than all Canada 
twice
York American.

FARM FOR SALE
The state has more people 

any one of these European That desirable farm, belonging to 
the estate of the late Sidney L_ 
Sharpe, east 1-2 lot, 22 con 4. Sidney, 
containing 109 acres. Farm is in o 
fino stale of cultivation. Large brick 
residence, good barn, drive-house and 
other outbuildings. Well fenced and 
watered. Spring creek through pas
ture. 5 acre orchaid and 12 acres of 
pine and hardwood bush. Rural daily 
matt Convenient to church and school 
Less than 9 miles from Belleville.

For further particulars, apply on the 
premises to Mrs. C. Caverley or K. 
E. Shore y or Frankford P. O., R. R 
No. 2____________ dlO 4+w 12ats

We are not now conce.rnvd with the 
unavoidable; terror and horrors; of all 
aerial warlare The nations of the 
world could noli agree to eliminate 
bomb-dropping, and the practice 
stands. Sof long as any military pur
poses are in view' the Germans, like 
the Allies, are entitled to make the 
most of their air fleets. Those pur
poses are numerous. Wheup the Ger
man Tnubcs sought to destroy 
Eiffel Tower wireless the)* were with
in the British hydro-aeropl mes when 
they attacked; the forts of Cuxhaven. 
these last German raiders attacked 
forts or arsenals or encampments or 
any institution of conceivable military 
value there could be*'no criticism. Bat 
from thq start; no such standard has 
ruled the German militarist mind. 
Tnubcs dropned bombs oq Paris with 
insulting messages—sheer insult and 
wanton d s' ruction of non-combatants. 
The Zeppelin, exploit over Antwero 
was of the< same( brood. Rheims Ca
thedral stands irretrievably damaged 
to nd possible, gain. And now peace
ful English villagers are butchered 
without pretence of military .need.

It. is a grievous, list, and indictment 
of German militarism which the 
friends oi Germany cannot attempt 
to excuse. It) is savagery which the 
civilized opinion' of the world has al
ready condemned—which must stand 
sondemned for all time. The stain of 
it the German people will be long In 
wiping out Wu( wonder if it is too 
late for thq military lcadeia of Ger
many to see where their blundering 
has led their nation and to prevent t’ e 
crowning outrage which undoubtedly 
hangs in tho> air above France and 
England Wc mean the long-threat
ened Zeppelin raid off Par's and Lon
don- the logical successor to the Nor
folk invasion. These attacks might 
accomplish more destruction thari d'd 
the aeroplane raid They might con- 

I ceivably destroy a number of historic 
buildi-gs much nreclous art some 
liv s They would bd utterly unjusti
fiable by any rules of war. They wou'd 
be crimes against eivit*cation! which 
tot centuries could livej down. German 
loyalists in this countrv coi,Id do nn 
greater service to their Fatherland 
than now to soeakt out in protest a- 
giinst this last brutal stroke. —New 
York Tribune

HEALTH OFFICER TELLS OF
BEST FOOD AT LOWEST PRICE

§61 9 Per foot—Cor. Bridge and M, 
AP-Iw Donald Avenue. ;

$6500-2o0a°maCar1e1a w^tf ttn^ed8^^ $350^^^ ^Wes,
watered on Bay shore, five miles from _ .
Thcton, two storey P room frame house, ~
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, stabling for 25 head 
sheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
with large loft and stable, orchard and 
■about 2d acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

and
as many as Australia.—New§61 2ft0—8 room roughcast house, 

and lot, near Albert College 
and G.T.R. easy terms.

Department of Health Issues Statement Showing Cheapest and Most 

Useful Foods—Liquor Condemned.
§61 2S—Dufferin Avenue, betweenKfiLïïy, “'hïï“r“lv* ENJOYABLE SOCIAL 

EVENING WAS HELD
Uc !

If
^ftftftft—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- §63ftft e5ch' two larSe lots 
«/WW endlnaga, about 100 acres 9PWV ham street, North 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth $1,500), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed,
<lrlve hoUk»e, hog pen etc., gnoa 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
«hed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. station.
Terms.

on Chat
With a view to having people Corn meal and whole wheat 

listed as most nourishing cereals. 
These and oatmeal are cheaper and 
better than the 
breakfast foods.

pur
chase the highest nutritive food at 
the lowest cost Dr. J. W. S. McCul
lough, chief officer of health of the 
province, has issued a statement 
which will

are$5oajgg; and chari-
$2tiift—,Lot 65x135' Bingham street.

juat north Victoria Avenue.
ft acres on bay shore, the best fac- 
x» tory site in the city, good dock
age and along C.N.R. 
house on ground.

The A.Y..P.A. of Christ Church 
held a very enjoyable social evening 
in 4he (parish hall- last Wednesday. A 
delightful program was successfully 
carried out. The following kindly con
tributed—

Piano Solo—Mrs. (Col) Campbell 
Song—Mrs. Dobbs. The accompan

ists were Miss Diamond on piano and 
Messrs. Dobbs and Hinohey on saxo
phone and comet 

Reading—Miss May Wallace 
Song—Misa Moran 
Duet—Miss LaVoie and Mr. Dobbs 
Reading—Miss Jean McIntosh 
Song—Bliss Eva LaVoie 
Song—Mr. Wrightmyer 
Reading—Miss Agnew 
Song—Miss Stork 
After the program a musical

WANTED.
much-advertised 

Potatoes are best 
cooked or boiled in their skins ; 
onions, beets and carrots are very 
nutritious. So are all green vegeta
bles and fruits; apples, green and 
dried are a valuable item of food 
as are also bananas, raisins and 
rants, sugar, maple syrup and honey 
are usually cheap and useful foods. 
The stockpot is also given as a valu
able asset of the housewife.

LADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time ; good pay, work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for. particulars. National Manufac
turing Co., Montreal.

v.M i
be distributed

throughout the province. Valuable 
recipes for the housewife are made 
known by the document and the de
partment assures. the general public 
that the Government is safeguarding 
food supplies. Excessive prices will 
not be permitted but the best way 
to help the country and the home is 
to spend every cent wisely and to 
the best advantage.

Foods are divided into four classes 
by the chief medical officer: (1) Fat 
and energy foods — Starchy fods, 
sugar and fats, such as potatoes, 
bread, sugar, honey, syrup, butter, 
dripping and fat meat; (2) muscle 
and flesh-forming foods—Lean meat, 
fish, eggs, beans, peas, lentils, ma
caroni, skim milk, cheese and brown 
bread; (3) Bone building food—of 
special value to children, found in 
oatmeal, brown bread, vegetables, 
fruit and milk; (4) medicinal foods— 
Laxative and succulent, such as ap
ples, prunes, figs, lettuce, celery and 
all green vegetables 
largely in the evening.

free
Double frame362^00—Lot Con- 5' Tyendlnaga, 

€*Aill)V mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
timber for about 12 years.

ij!6-3td,3tw
cur-

for sale»
155 acre farm at Sidney Town Hall, 

8 miles from Belleville, well watered. 
Suitable for both grain and stock 
A-PPly J. E. Ketcheson. on premises.

80 acrea* lot 92. con. 2 
Ameliasburg, good frame 

aouse, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
land. Soil clay loam.

Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 
vVr storey frame house house, and 
two barns. 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres in fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soil, 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

T OT 1 and 2, 159 acres in the 6th Con.
TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 

clay loam work land, 3 acresvbush and 
maple timber, small orchard, balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
-• nier. Can be bought with or without 
œop on easy terms.

§67S ®ach' North Coleman Street, I 
«tPstf lots, 45x160.

i"“*

$i50ta,£”,TS: asum?.s
The Value of Cheese.

Dr. McCullough says that milk, 
even if skimmed is a most useful 
animal food. To eat meat once a 
day is enough. He does not believe 
in canned meats because they 
not as good a« the fresh meat and 
cost more, 
rings, codfish and bloaters make very 
good food while dripping has as much 

Cheese is very 
digestible and has more food value 
than meat, 
puddings.

For drink, milk is best for children 
skim milk and buttermilk being bet
ter for everyone than tea or cof
fee. Cocoa with milk and sugar is 
a wholesome drink. Water should be 
taken frequently.

§61 5ftft"~TFrame house, Great St 
James street.

f Fresh Mined Coal
Is Always the Best

con
test took place, during which refresh
ments were served.

Two wells
Pbargain.

Fine Brick House on east hill; 
within five minutes of Post Of
fice; all conveniences; large 
basement. Parties wishing to 
invest will do well to inquire 
about this property

are
We are receiving cars of all sizes ,of 

the highest grade anthracite, right 
from the Scranton mines every day.

Buy thia coal, if you; want the best' 
results. 
j21 3td

Ciscoe and other her-

OBSEQUIES OFfood value as butter.

JOHN A- M’COY THF SCHD8TER Co. Ltd.Suet may be used in
RSeveral of the member» of 

CCounty Council are in Ma doc village 
thia afternoon 
quies of the late John A. McCoy, one 
of it he most highly and widely known 
residents of that village.

theXVLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work- 
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery tor carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

?!44444444«444444 »»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ *
♦ Do you need a ♦
♦ New Range ? |

Sold on easy payments *

♦ New. Empress and Sovereign £
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- Î
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦
♦ Cabinets Î

to be eaten lattending the ofcse-FOB SALE.

One of the best 100-acre farms 
In Thurlow; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms.' Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

s
Substitute for Meat. ■;<

w S" Acres, Big Island on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced. an< 

g^ood barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

Under the heading of vegetable 
foods, Dr. McCullough points out that 
dried peas and beans contain as 
much flesh-forming material as meat 
and are much cheaper; bread and 
pastry made from “seconds” flour, 
although less attractive in

Liquor Of No Use.

Beer and spirits have little 
food value. They are expensive lux
uries and intemperance of any kind 
should be s Overly condemned.

Over forty recipes for the cook
ing of the most strength-giving foods 
are printed on the folder and the 
Provincial Health Department 
nounces that copies can be had free 
on application to the offices of the 
department at the Parliament Build
ings.

♦ !»
ltednersville and Albury.

The Institute meeting held m Red- 
nersvilje church on Tuesday evening 
was largely attended.

Mr. W. K. Ostrom drove to Tren
ton on Saturday last 

Mrs. Archie Liddle of Point Anme 
is spending a few days, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russell 

Misa Irene Brickman has returned 
home after spending a couple of weeks 
with, friends at Frankford and Tren
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Van.dervoort 
of Sidney spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weesef 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hennessey and 
Ross, Miss Alma Sager and George 
Sager spent Sunday night with Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Brickman 

Mias Annie Shears is spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Brighton 

Mrs. Sam Redd ok of Rosamore spent 
Tuesday with Mns. T. G. Thompson.

Mrs. W. H. Redner has gone to To
ronto for a few days.

Mr. and Mis. W. R„ Russell and Wm

or no
lift Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
AAV good work land, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds, stables .drive house, etc., 3 acres 
orchard. I.. , appear

ance than that made from white 
flour, is more nourishing; oatmeal is 
a very nourishing food, hut requires 
thorough boiling to make it digesti
ble. Leave the porridge pot on the 
Are for two or three hours in the 
day time and warm it up for breakfast

♦$3500-:95 acres, Thurlow near 
. Good house,
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest ,

♦♦ feeLatta P.O. ♦ .We have several farms 
ertles not advertised. Cal X the NATIONAL MiG. CO. I

J 333 Front. St. W. K. Ferguson, Mgr, +

an-

■Isee us
Saved From the Belgians.

AJ well known fraternity man 
went to a lodge meeting the other 

. evening. On entering the ante room
HAVELOCK VOLUNTEERS. he began to diveot himself of some of

a hrnTher nf M? Tt°f Colborne his clothing before going into the
a brother of Mr. H. E. Thompson of warmer lodge room He snimrised the Bank of Toronto staff, is in town hisTrethr^n by tZ uuatftUy h ntt
rontineent renn thf, tbee Tb,ird ed, off. There were Lo or three* e?- 
hi n™, n. fîniowi?6 tlme ?/ B,oing tra fancy waist coats, a sweater coat, 
Hh^lnnk snd Ba?™ ^ecru‘ts trom a military flannel shirt, a pair 
Ushtir hv M? Thom Ye bte,Vn; trouser, and two or three other lit- 
Hprrinvtnn “c»vm=n ^°u’ tle accessories. They asked him what
JdnM ^Wm rS. r?Celly’ Bddle was the matter and he said when 

?8Car Copper- cer he left the house now he haxi to
to prevent

IPerils of Skating.
While skating is a most healthful, 

mid fascinating exercise, it also has; 
its dangers. For instance Mrs. D. 
Kingsbury,
•-njoying a skate on the (bay one day 
tost tweek, when she fell, breaking a 
small bone in one of her arms, also 
spraining it quite badly.— Deseronto 
Post.

MONEY i

i
:jAnticipating Your 

Oyster Supper
Private 1money to loan an Mort

gages on farm and city property at 
lowest rates of interest en terms to 
suit borrowers. *

A GRAND SUCCESSwith some friends, was

Yesterday evening the “Idle Rich 
Club ’ held a driving party when 
from twenty to twenty-five couples 
spent an enjoyable evening. After a 
fewt hours' drive they returned ‘o 
their club rooms in the Robertson 
Block, where refreshments

F. S. WALLBRIDGE,
- * Barrister, See
Corner Front and Bridge St», Belle

ville, over Dominion Bank.

We would be glad to furnish yen 
with the Oyster» Ours are the solid 
meat, coast sealed kind. You 
have to pay for any water—water as 
cheap, you can put that in your
selves. These oysters have the Rang- 
oif the aea."

of don’t

Clothing Needed
Clothing needed for the unemploy- 

,‘d. Please notify by telephone 604 or 
«end to 220 George St., M. H„ ward 
visitor. j23-8td

FURS thwalte, Alex. Cuthbertson and Ar-were e’rv- M î'n U vovuoertson ana Ar- put) on all his belongings 
ch e McQuaid of town, and Howard wife from rivim, th2?ned and the balance of the evening was «ivxumu vi vuwu, ana tiowara bu w;r. „ a,, _ — ■   —-j  

ïïfrirïSSS! t&3?Jèùr-«•‘ttPSWSSi
everyone voting it a grand success.

70c s Quart.
35s a Pint.

Special price in quanti tie»
Manufactured, Repaired, Re-dyed andÜî5!?2lel,ed ,owest Prices^MlSS 
HAYES, over Barrows' office. now being so Mr. and Mr» Weeley Sager and Mr

CHAS. S. CUPP
Colborne on Friday morning. r
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»e to time, 
«papers, bee* 
fho are désir, 
intaining eer- 
tuned nom do 
bor under the 
he newspaper 
y for the pu ti
ll the promin- 
if the writer 
e to the letter 
aith. This is 
ablieation of 
Iter by whom 
iritten, and a 
am ages to the 

eoBn- 
ation may be 
X>th. All ed- 
ifusal to print 
onstrned aea 
lerson or per- 
r come about 
is think every 
by unworthy 
rain from do- 
1 to do ; but 
•or publisher 
fore a court 
it cost and in- 
eavy punish- 
ity little een- 
that he has 

raid to speak.

all

I

s very drastic-
pers, as many 
p their sorrow, 
even has it» 
lei charge, it i» 
[ho is niulted. 
pn to exercise 
in the reeep- 

pin commmai- 
to receive puh- 
uitor hesitates 
Ine that would 
■ve him to the

it.

,E CREED
be bloody, bo 
g to the ritts 
fdopt the dog- 
ht, teach the 
sacrifice life, 
e state, ride 
nil whoever 
ei ial pi-ogress 
k-this is tile , 
is its theory 

p’s duty to it- 
e of the pow- 
[crifiee of fin- 
paintain that 
bted in prac- 
aud in aecoi- 
romised Aus- 
Servia, and 

[ance in hot 
[ble author of 
throw a war 

mon sense, i* 
ncies in enr- 
W. Eliot in

I

HIM !
b local Roblin 
pbert Rogers 
kppears to be 
he German- 
hipmenta of 
[nited States 
bt sympathy 
[the speeches 
tr and Bar
it the Ainer- 
pn empower- 
[uch exports 
pd by “Der 
ble debate in 
pise ôf Rep- 
bn of export- 
[eeebes other 
[ermrn Con- 
ptholdt and 

no hint is 
Lpologists of 
psent an in- 
the United 

unfortunate 
[haracter is 
Lge German
ia to believe 
not hopeless, 
le that have 
[erman sett- 
pnto saying

too,)
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; business in 
ty and State 
irm will pay 
)RED DOL- 
ease of Ga
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In this fickle d 
colds very easily dn 

The natural tendd 
to extend through til 
direction.

Exposure to col™ 
tensities the troubl 
tarrh is the result. 1 

Unless a complet! 
inflammation passa 
throat, bronchial t| 
the lungs.

Ton can’t make j 
Consumption is pr™ 

But catarrh can fl 
its final and always 

Catarrh sufferer 
with colds, sore

bre Raflles Alio
Éjr. O. H Jones, co 
jgeolng a warning In 
• .Tallies or lotterie 
fÊS*. '(criminal, oflenc 

ygrthingi in this way i 
Swn Attorney .has i
■jPoes’ to prosecute et 
Anyone attending a ra 
himself liable to a seve 
«fathering where articl 
(browing dice or any 
chance, is classed a:( a 
gelline •$ tickets by w 

a certain number 
thine1 is a lottery. '[ 
«Cptkni is whore ticket! 
institution or charifabl 
the value of tod article 
of in les-3 tba/.f $50.00. 
hecn notifiètL that; shoe 
lay information agalni 
himself will be prosecu 
take no clmnocs.—Mar

Going to Lindsay.
; j Messrs Loncngan ai 
ytrnh.as d the: Benson, 
eay, aod) disjKWedt of tl 
the Royal lloiîb here 
to) gergan of Wàfkwo 

Messrs Lonergan un< 
,heen proprietois of tl 
here for five; years a 
least, have,' kept hotel, 
friends they have ma 
trict will be sorry to 1< 

. The Benson house is 
hotel and there :s no d 
taining its reputation 
hostelry ur.d,
Basting* Star.

r their

Mow Officers.
The officers selected 

Ontario Dairymen’s 
Kingston, for (he ope 
ded Senator LVrhyshil 
Dargavel, M. P. P., j 
Presidents, J. A. Sa 
ford station, as presid 
president. J. N, Stonj 
end Vice (’resident. H.J 
hero.

Centenarian Dies—Ai
b It. is doubtful if. the 

woman living in Onta 
exceeds that of Mrs* 
ai short time ago at] 
was one hundred end 

' of age. Her maided. d 
and shiy was !orr( ity 
to the time ofi her ded 
sessed of tin faeiiltiej 
worn glasses. Her n 
years ago at; th,, add 
years. Mrs. Blake's 
Jndian origin and belt 
man.

Prince Edward Agrl 
Annual Meeting.

Thé annual meetin 
Edward Agricultural 
at Shire, Hall on Th« 
with a good atlendan 

The annual report 
adopted.

Tho election of ofi] 
follows

President—Win. 11 
1st Vice-President-] 
2nd Viet-President] 
Secret ary-Trea surer] 

Vannol.
Directors—H. B. Bn 

ter, Carman Mctcalfd 
rington, D. Burlingba 
Morden Gilbert, Benj] 
Edward Boulter.

Auditors—D. L. Bfl] 
lisoB —Picton Gazett]

Up-to-date Marmora

Here’s a health to] 
to which body of led 
given the credit for ] 
pie worthy their ins! 
them we doff our ha] 
testation of enterprij 
ball rolling, estahlis] 
and turning the first! 
tntion of a much ne] 
their last regular id 
tion was adopted auti 
lishing of the assess] 
village and last wee] 
“Herald” contained] 
On making inquiry ] 
the assessment waj 
shape” and its being] 
have the effect of a ] 
and equalization. V 
er centres of popula] 
Marmora’s most coj 
and see that each an] 
is equally sharing h 
of taxes.

Peterboro’ Hears Mi

Some people in Pi 
siens of that city be 
bilization centre, b 
dream, 
the Militia Dept’s p

If any cha
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1915.

GREATEST HOCKEY ME If «FOR YEARS WON 8Y 1J ”
KINGSTON IN OVERTIME

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO.EVr
=

$25.00 FORLETTER FROM THE LAND OF 
MME AND FLOWERS ’ JANUARY SALEi

5 feI V A LETTER 9m b’-
F-

-m OF WOMEN'S HIGH CUT SHOESCAN YOU WHITE ONE! fjj *>F-—

'T

Ï

■ ;\ :

h
y.

Kef- J These are exceptional values
I but we are clearing of these
■I:,. ■' . .

P few lities for the small price

r.>* Bisbee, 'Ariz. able oaa» in a. desert. At 4 pjtn. w«
Jan. 21, 1916. reached OBI Paso, a city of 60,000, eit- 

uateu on the Rio Grande. This is a 
modern, up-to-date, and wide-awake 
city situated in the extreme western 
part of Texas, in the- fertile valley of
the Rio Grande, where nearly every ' Some years ago the Dr. Williams’
kind of grain, fruit and vegetables can Medicine, Co., of Brockvilie, Ont., of
be grown in abundance. The Govern- fered a series of prizes to residents
ment is constructing an irrigation dam of the province on Ontario for the
here costing $9,600,000, which will best letters describing cures wrought

We left Belleville on the 28th on increase the acreage under cultivation j by the use of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills
the International Limited and arrived very greatly. Across the river, from. K| for Pale People. Hundreds of letters
», Chicago found JSmSÎÜI ’£?'££
that city in the grasp of a fierce snow- nected by bridges with El Paso sands of other users of the pills who
storm which continued all day. In From’ El Paso to Bisbee our desti- did not avail themselves of the oppor-
the evening, we took the Golden State nation is 263 miles which place we tunity to win a prize. To all these
Limited for El Paso, Texas. We found reached about one o'clock on New1 another letter writing competition is
on both the International and the Year’s morning, where we found our offered. Thousands of cures through Yesterday
Golden State that everything which friends waiting for us, I having tele- the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills falirllpwd h_ «rwj*] train ac-
could contribute to the comfort and graphed, from El Paso that we were have never been reported. These will JUD *[, ,Ii, n^n,d»z«»j
convenience of the passengers had on1 the way, The city, of Bisbee is in furnish the material for the letter to oompanied by the 15th Reg hand and ^

Southern Arizona, not more than 8 be written in this contest. There is over 150 supporters over the Grand
miles from the Mexican border and, no demand upon the imagination; ev- Trunk to Kingston to play the Col
lies near the southern end of a cry letter muet deal with' facts and legates of that to>wn and were de
range called the Mule Mountains. It facte only. , on
knSC ir^Mi^H^atj'.’-The The Prizes time by the close score of 4-2. The
from 8y00Wto 'WOO f" t^Tatu Zl On ward* " Btillevilk kept the puck in thf

these peaks are over 6,000 feet above . for the best letter recrived ha've t£,m on the 1<xn« €n^ Ule Kingston end until six minutes had
the level ot the ocean. Winding am- ^ ^2 tot day tif M«ch f°.rt minutes • of the ac- elapaed whea Oration separated him-
<mg these hills is a canyon throueh ng 15. <rom yef^dtintsof Ontario,bb, thh ^ the chLyî^erriî ^ tray evaded,Pimiottand
which runs a splendid paved road. An j “Whv I Recommend Dr Wil- "1 rabber m tne <-nemy s terr‘ made the score 2-1. Immediately ibe-electirc street car runs from Tomb- K’ PilT^i l^T^ze of ^ tw0 °^he fii^t " foFe White drawn bis éecond

tone Canyon to Warren a distance of ^ awarded for the second best Lhan..two goals. The first 10 mmutes i and laat| penalty and was still in toe 
at least 5 miles This Naco road lying Sir reodvrf a prize of *5 00 tor “Z "™ wa«tabout eVM1 but box when the score was made. in
along the great highway .from south- îL thirThest’letter and ten prize.' IaM ** mu>uteii.lt Wtta e«ger?*  ̂ this period the weak and inaccurate
ern Cahfornia to B, Paso there is an ^$2 00 eath for ^ext Lt ten JThe" 1* So shoot^« of ^llevilk was Very ap-
almost continuous stream ot autos. , ff x department tne K.u.l. team are pro- A slight delay was caused :bvmoitor cycles and other conveyances. îloie%" ®5eW^rt bàtted the P^k in 1>aiul faHimg. on the ice with disas^

The city and suburbs is built along The Conditions f®r the deciding goal after 7,£ mm. trous reSu^ to his nose. In this
this road and on thè- hillsides and con- ot actual play and that was the ch- _erj0<j pjrnwt piaved th,- came of his
tains 22,000 inhabitants, and is a The cure or benefit from the use of max although Gratton slipped one in ^e maktog rash after rush and had
typical mining camp. Mining shafts Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills described in 10 secondsi before the final gong it not been^for the stellar came nlaved
are to be seen in every direction and the letter may be in the writer’s own Frank Goycr was back again at b Ferguson there is little doubt
the whole ground and many of the ease, or one that has come under bis left wing and toe was easily the most .. . ^
hills seem to be tunnelled. Many ot or her personal observation. efficient man on the ice, and until this neriod was much more fven
the shafts are down nearly 2000 feet More than one cure may be de- 4 minutes before the end was right than Bv .. f ... h 
and experts say that at the ràte at scribed in the letter, but every state- on the job but he received a nasty cut d t u-T. „ KirLston
which the ore is being taken out it ment must be literally and absolutely across the hand which necessitated „ Kingston 9 Reiuvitie i ^ 
will not 'be exhausted in a hundred true. | his going hack on the defence and £ >
years to come and newi mines are be- Every letter must be s:gned by the ' Pimiott going on the forward line,
ing exploited all the time. It is said full name and correct address of the' Just one minute after this the de-
that at present there are over 2,OOU ! person sending it. if it describes the 
men working under ground. The mines j cure of some person other than the 
are running day and night except on j writer of the letter, it must also bp
Sundays which the men have. The signed toy the person whose cure is
two principal companies nere are the described as a guarantee of tile truth 
“Copper Queen’’ and the 1 Calumet t< of the statements made.
Arizona.”' In 1J13 the pay roll was The writer of each letter must stab- 
very near $10 Ofw.OOO and but for tne the name and date of the paper ir 
breaking out of the European War which he or she saw this announce 
would last year have reached $1,000 - ment.
0U0 a month or $12,000,000 for the Fine writing will not win the priz.
year. That caused a slump and the unless you have a good case to
result was that many mines closed scribe.
down, and this with the increase of ; mendation and not tin; style of th 
cost of provisions caused a great deal letter will be the basis of the award 
of distress. But things are improving It i® understood that The Dr. Wil 
and everything see-ms to be on the liams’ Medicine Co. shall have th- 
turn for "the -better. right to publish any letter en.terei

The city has electric lighted streets in this contest if they desire to do s> 
and electric light in their bouses, gas, j whether it wins a prize or not. ed a hard game taut roamed from his
and excellent water, which is brought! The contes will close on March 1st. center position a little too much.. The 
from Naco 9 miles away and pumped 1915. and the prizes will be awarded work of Pimiott and White on the 
up 900 feet. The source of supply is sa soon as |)ossible thereafter. Do not defence was spectacular, they both
from some large spring glear the foot delay, if you know of a cure write playing their best game of the sea-
ot itne Sonora Mts. The climate is your letter NOW. Observe the above I son. It is not necessary to speak of
beautiful, the sunshine warm, and conditions carefully or your letter may j the work of Nurse in goal except to
like May or June weather. In today’s be thrown out. _say that- as usual he played a giand

the Governor of Arizona, has Address all letters as follows: game. He had a little hard luck on

Thirteen Prises to be Awarded 
In a Letter Writing 

Competition.

W- fm
i® /Bditor, Ontario,—Before leaving 

Belleville for the south, I promised 
to write you; but I fear that by this 
time you must think that I have for
gotten all about my promise, but I 

I wish to assure you thqt such is not

iV ,
x '

Belleville Juniors lade a Wonderful Bace for a Win at Kingston Last 
Night—A Couple ot Mishaps Accounted tor Kingston's Vie 

tor#—Final Score ot 4 to 2 Does Not Indicate 

tho Play

/ of $2.46.
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 Shoesthe

m
■ v

i. -* t
(From Saturday’s Dally.)

Kingston Collegiales .....
Belleville Juniors ............

edt goals of tihe season- on a shot from 
the wing which never left* the ice but 
ihSt Nurse’s stick glancing off into the 
net. Three intimites after Goyer pass
ed to L. Amott Who batted one in, 
tieing the, score amid deafening ap
plause. The period ended , a tie Score

Notice Our Window Dis
play For These Lines

In tan calf, gun metal call, or j 
Patent Colt Shoes.
They are made on good lasts 1 
and can be had in low or 
high heels.

........ 4

evening the Belleville

been provided, and Were particularly 
impressed by the courtwy-of all con
nected with the trains. As we were 
passing 'through . Western Missouri 
and Kansas I could, not help contras
ting these palace, steel sleeping cars, 
electric lighted with library-buffet, 
observation cars, dining car service, 
with that of the hardships of pion
eer settlers of this country who came 
out in the "prairie schooners” of the 
olden time.

On Wednesday morning, when we 
wakened, it was to find ourselves 
being carried across Western Mis- 
eonri, a level, nearly treeless, coun
try, dotted with homes, surrounded 
by firm buildings. To those who 
are used to the large barns and out
buildings of Ontario these seemed 
small, bat when we saw cattle and 
horsea grazing out in the open fields, 
although these were covered with 
snow, we saw that they were not 
needed in this climate.

About 10 a.m. we reached Kan
sas City with its population of 240,- 
000. This city is built at the junc
tion of the Kansas and Missouri riv
ers, and is divided into two parts by 
the Missouri. All that part east of 
this river lies in the state of Mis
souri, and the rest in the state of 
Kansas. There is great rivalry be
tween these two parts of the city. 
Kansas City is one of the leading 
meat-packing centres of the Unit’ed 
States. The stock yards are second 
only to those of Chicago, and it is the 
great ditributing centre of the mid
dle west.

Here we crossed the Missouri and 
after a journey of over sixty miles 
reached Topeka, the capital of Kan
sas. This city is built on the Kan
sas river and has a population of 
nearly fifty thousand and has, next 
to Minneapolis, the largest milling 
interests of the west.

After leaving Topeka, the surface 
- -of the country began to change and 

we were beginning the long climb up 
to the Divide. Two hundred and 
twenty miles from Topelta lies Hut
chinson and in that distance we had 
climbed up six hundred and fifty feet. 
This upward climb continued all 
through the night across Oklahoma", 
Northwestern Texas and into New 
Mexico, and about 10 a.m. Thursday 
morning we had reached the height 
of land at Corona in N.M., an ele
vation of 6,G66 ft, of over a mile and 
a quarter above sea level. That
part ot New Mexico through which 
we passed was very barren, for hu
man habitation except at the railway 
stations. The country had no vege
tation except a plant called mesquite, 
a plant, or rather a shrub, closely al
lied to the acacia, sage brush, and 
as we got farther south a great many 
varieties of cacti appeared. New
Mexico, I am told, contains many 
valuable «mines and wonderfud scen
ery. About the time we reached Co
rona. the tops of distant mountains 
began to appear both on the east and 
to the west, and a little later won
derful snow-capped peaks were seen 
on the east. In the clear air they 
seemed quite close, but were fifty or 
sixty miles distant at least Th,: moun
tains to the west were not snow-cap
ped but showed the beautiful purple 
tints
Corona we began to descend. At a sta
tion called Alamogordo, we were sur
prised by the sight of a beautiful 
town, with very pretty parks, arti
ficial lakes, fruit trees, etc. A verit-

( SECOND PERIOD.
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i*-; !c/IfW. Dermilyea & Sotu^
*

FURS!%

WOODLEY’S 
January Fur Sale

20 P.C. DISCOUNT

stop to think to $pve 
sweep ng reductions, the the prices 
roust have beeu marked too high in the 
first place. We aim to give a square 
deal the year round. Profits are small 
and all goods are new.

Do you ever

s&.<;
1
y

THIRD PERIOD.
Delaney’sciding goal was scored and it is sate 

,to say that the game, would Jtave gone 
into the third extra period only for 
the accident to Goyer. Goyer could 
hardly carry his stick and it was im
possible for him to shoot. G. Arnotl 
was at rover and played a fine game 
Whalen waj excellent at right wing 
and although he was handicapped by 
not being able to shoot right handed, 
nevertheless, he made the sensational 
play of. the evening. Six minutes be- 
'ore the end of the, third period Wha
len took the puck fro n behind liis 
own goal and made an end to end 
rush, brilliantly evaded the K.C.l. de
fence and put one past Walsh for . 
the best play of the evening, from the l. 8 a, r/f c, ,|ut'’ Stabbed the puck 
spectators’ standpoint. L. Arnotl play- °"n and thread-

“ ed his way through the. whole King
ston team and shot the jtioing 
Words are inadequate to express the 
delight of th^ Belleville supporters 
and the admiration of everyone for 
this brilliant piece of work, 
was just six more minutes to 
would have been the end if Belleville 
had not evened the score. L. Arnott 

the first goal scored, the rubber received the only Belleville 
glancing off ihis broken goal stick thlS ?erfd an,d ,he only

Ferguson was the best defence man that he ree?lTed ®U evening. Fergu- 
on the Kingston ice and Stewart was ?on se™ the sidelines forbody- 
the pick of the forward line but ev- mto the boards. Paul, too.
eryone must take their hats off to a trip to th,e side tor tripping
“Soup” Goyer. WTal h ret gua.dial) for j,1.1, topping a rush which look- 
the K.C.l. saved the day lor Kingston ed a ®ure score. Score 2-2. 
as there is no doubt the locals, who 
had three times the number of shots 
on goal that Kingston did, would 
have come out victors had it not b en 
for him. Belleville had over half the 
crowd cheering for them, thé major
ity of the Kingstonians being 
sirous of seeing the league a thru,, 
cornered tie in order that tile Fron
tenacs might bave a chance again for 
the coveted trophy 

Congratulations" are due to the K 
C.I. They put up a good clean game 
and .since Belleville were not able to 
win. there, is no team that Belleville 
would rather see the champions. It 
is to be hoped that Belleville may 
have the pleasure of playing next 
year with Mr. Glen Caldwell officiat
ing. Nothing can be said but the 
highest of praise for the admirable 
manner irr which 
handled

Play started at a terrific clip and 
Gratton caught the referee’s eye 
while indulging in slashing G. Amott 
hh got two minutes. Belleville for the

Phone 797 
Ov er Blackburn’e Jewellery Store 

N.B.—Furs repaired and remodelled

86 1-2 Front St

Our Clearing Stic com
mences Saturday morn
ing, Jan. 9th, 9 a.m. See 
the bargains offered. 
Tney will surprise you.

first ten .minutes and in fact all of the 
third period literally played Kingston 
off their feet. Paul made a trip to 
the bench for tripping and, it was here 
While times were strenuous that the 
grand ability of Mr. Caldwell as a 
referee was shown. The prize Imust be 
handed to the youngster wiho played 
right wing for the locals, Whalen by 
marne, who, when things were look-

| OUR LINES
d Automobile storage and care 

Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repair ing 
G»s Engine work 
Electrical contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
General and scale repairing 
Call and see us whether you do 

business or not.

The strength of the recon

| G. T. Woodleyif?
Repairing and Remodelling 

We Buy Raw Furs
seen:. y !

There
what Send your auits to be

DRY CLEANED :
paper,
issued a proclamation appointing Fvb.
5th, as Arbor Day, for southern and 
south-western Arizona in all the 
schools, when trees are to be planted 
and flower seed put out.

One day a Mrs. Wildmam and her 
son came, up in their auto and look 
us out to Naco wh,ere\the UK. soldiers 
numbering 7,000 were encamped, to 
prevent the Mexicans from crossing 
the border and interfering- With citi
zens ot this country. It was certainly 

great sight to see the tents, horses, 
and soldiers with all the accoutre
ments, of war gathered there. From 
Naco we couId-see to the west about 
40 miles away, the Huachuca Mts. 
with peaks reaching up 10,000 leet. 
and snow covered.

On Jan. 1st Arizona by a vote of 
the people became a “dry” state and 
the authorities are enforcing the law j**16 offence were Messrs, John McGill, 
rigidly. No one can buy, sell, give or' -st’al Gopperlliwaiie a ,d ^lex, Cuth- 
bring into the state any alcoholic li- bertson, t.he latter two being enlisted 
quors. Druggists can only give il put, soldiers of the 'lhirtj Contingent. Cutti 
on a doctor’s certificate. ! herisau left town before he could be

Today, Jan. 22. there is a Sunday served and only thq former two faced 
School Convention in this place for | ike Magistrates
Cochise County when a number of I Coppetihwniles story was lo tin, 
speakers from a distance are expected efleet that he o.ily spoke co the lady 

—S. A. Gardner, i who laid tho charge, when she
knocking at the doortof her mother’s 
residence and told hel{ that she was at 
the right door, lié blamed Culhhcrt- 
fion for the singing* of a profane sont- 

: at.d was

penalty 
one At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
The Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., 

Brockvilie, Ont
AND PRESSEDl>

New Methodi: Letter Contest Department.
288 Pinnacle Street

Telephone 7*4

ROWDY VOLUNTEERS
WERE FINED

•74 Front Street

OVERTIME

Back the teams came both full of 
confidence and determination. One 
minute after play started G. Arnott 
was sent to the bench for trapping: 
Stewart and thirty seconds after the

The assault case ort Wednesday last, 
which we referred t<4 in our last issue 
was heard before Magistrates Joyce 
and Mathisor., and attracted a very 
large number of spectators. The trail 
lasted from 3 until about 9 (o’cloek 
The tnree young men ciiurged will)

a

McCrodan & Sillsi ,d<-

We are now offering 
the balance of our vel
vet hats, trimmed and 
untrimmed, at 20 per 
cent discount. This in
cludes everything with 
exception of osprey and 
ostrich feather trimm
ings.

D B & C Corsets from $150 to 
$5.00 per pair.

indomitable Pimiott was benched for 
the thud1 time in two

i
years, a won

derful record. The offense looked un. 
intentional but the referee had to be 
strict in order to hold the players in 
check. Toland was sent to the box and 
G. Arnott was on again thereby ev
ening the sides. At the end of five 
minutes the locals took the eastern 
end and again Belleville bombarded 
Kingston's goal but with no result. 
The first ten minutes ended with the 
score still a tie. two all During the 
last couple of minutes it was slightH 
apparent that' the K.C.l. had the bet
ter condition, the locals lacking the 
vim to check back which had 
so apparent up to now. The second ex
tra period started off with a rush and 
two minutes after play was resumed 
the local supporters’ hopes for a sec
ond were apparently to be realized. L 
Arnott broke1 away and G. Arnott 
Went along with him, L. Arnott pass
ed and with only the goal keeper to 
stop him shot the puck over the top 
of the nets. Toland at this stage was 
delaying the game considerably by 
persistently loafing off-side. The teams 
changed ends again and one minute 
after, Goyer got hit across the hand 
necessitating his going back on the 
defence. Gratton rushed down the left 

Stewart and from a scrimmage behind the 
Belleville net passed the puck out to 
center where Stèwart was on the job 

- and no batted it in, with two min- 
Gratton u.tfls and a half to' play. The game 

Toronto virtually ends here but ten seconds 
rn. before the final bvll Gratton nofchpJ

E rSHt^rePKrS' t BurroWf' Belleville, I another. Belleville lost but they cer- 
E Shter, Kingston; penalty. Ed. El- tainly lost creditably and xramolv Th > 
hott. Belleville; T. Burns Kingston ; game was the Tver8^! Ja,-

ly, by those who were fortunate en
ough to gain admission. Final 
Belleville 2, K.C.l. 4.

of distant mountains. From

A. H. B R U EINP tile game was
a s

Belleville drew six minutes in the 
penalty box wl>i[* Kingston 
men
shows the fine, clean game that was 

corroborated i>v the lady in ! put up by our boys. L. Arnott and
Whalen contributed the goals to the 
Belleville side of the sheet, while 
Steart and Gratton each notched 2 
for Kingston 

The line-up was

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

Full line of Tapestries,;,Silks>'d 
Leatherèttv Coverings

Phone 735
236 1-2 Front St.,, over Black

burn’s Jewelry Store

g men
spent fourteen, this, in itseliWILLIAM MACKINTOSH Automobile

Painting

bee n

his evidence. He however, was fined 
$5.90 and costs foit being; in bad com
pany McGill saw the lady a te.v 
minutes later and accosted her : In 
such a (manner, according to her evid
ence. that she pushed 
struck him a couple of times 
threatened to have him arrested. Sin- 
also smelted li plor on his breath. Mc
Gill hims-If. swore thal( he was o :l> 
trying tel da tied a, favour and never 
touch'd her. tie admitted havig 
had a drink, frori a hot tie he found 
(?) in Armstrong s stable.

C. P. R. Supt. Bogus related his 
version of the affaiti having met the 
lady at the. s'.alien after her expr-v- 

voiing jnen. She 
told him that! she, had been insulted 
and had to usq force to get awav from 
t he boys.

C. P R ftoestahld McMurty related 
his experience saying that the- lad) 
had appealed to him for assistance 
He saw the three accâsed and smelled 
liquor on McGill aod said that Cuth 
bertson acted as if he was intoxicated

The boys had ti'Da-fo g -t away frOn 
him but h., had detailed them until 
the lady had identified them. Me 
Gill was fined $20 and costs on the 
Fault charge which' was paid. The ' 
License Inspector Williams laid a 
charge against him of being drunk, 
and he was fined $20 and costs on that 
also, or thirty, days in, jail. He paid 
the costs and was. given, twenty days 
in which to pay the fine.—Havelock 
Standard.

!

RESIGNS INSPECTORATE !

8
i jiiiTi o wav. Belleville K.C.lTo Take Place oe July 31st 1915—Has been in Office Over 40 Years Goal FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTYNurse Walsh

, y A new branch of oui 
business just opened 
We are prepared to 
move the old paint i 
necessary and repaint 
au^os any color desired 
We have expert work
men for this branch with 
excellent shops in which 
to handle the work while ] 
our materials are the 
best.

Command Scantlebury 
at the N ew Store 3 
Front St., for all kinds 
of painting and you will 
be well and economically 
served.

Defencewas accepted. His retirement will 
take place on July 31st of this year.

Inspector Mackintosh has had a 
long and honored career as inspector 
in Hastings County. It is about for
ty-one years since he first was appoin
ted to the inspectorate. His home is 
to Madoc village.

Mr. William Mackintosh, inspector 
of public schools for North Hastings 

and latterly for Centre Hastings since 

the division of the Northern inspec
torate, last evening tendered his res
ignation to the County Council and it

Pimiott Fprgnson

Carrol

|
Defence

| White re-
Rover

G. Arnott Paul
Center

L. Arnott
Right Wing 

Left Wing
ienve with, the three1 Whalen Toland

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGE
CONTRIBUTION OF FLOUR

Goyer
Referee—Glen Ca]dwell.

FIRST PERIOD. score —Mr. D. V. Sinclair has received the 
following very grateful letter of ack
nowledgement from Hector Prud'hom
me, Honorary Trees -rer Belgian Relief 
Fund,—

The flour has been delivered to us 
and we are shipping same to Halifax, 
to ibe placed on our first steamer for 
Europe in February.

We wish through you to thank the 
Sunday Schools of Belleville for this 
very valuable shipment.

We. are in great need of goods to 
complete our fifth steamer load, and 
your donation is therefore very timel)

Yours faithfully,
Hector Prud’homme,

Hon. Treasurer,
Central Ex-Committee.

Belgian Relief Fund.

The play started out at a fast pace 
with rush after rush on both sides 
from end to end. Five minutes 
play had started White made a nice 
rush and, shot on goal kccidently bit
ting Carrol with the puck on the head 
but not forcing him to retire. Grat
ton after play was resumed rushed 
the puck down left wing. And White’s 
stick became tangled in Oration’s feet 
for which White took a two minute 
rest. Toland. who did considerable loaf 
ing during the night got a two min 
rest. Five minutes after play had 
started Gratton got one of the luckt

DRIVINQ PARTY.! aa-
# after On Thursday evening a party of 

Do not let o cold settle on your young people from the city participa- 
lungs. Resort to Bickle’s Anti-Con- ted in a driving party across the bav ! 
sumptive Syrup at the first intimation to Mr and Mrs . 1
of irritation in the throat and prevent Massassaga g® Ackerman 8
disease from lodging in the pulmon- The evening was nassed with 
ary organs. Neglected colds are the games, cards, music an“ refreshm«Titn 
cause of untod sufferings, ttioughout and at an early hour Fridav the country, all of which could have toe party ffe up art singtog 
been prevented by toe application of she’s a jolly good fellow” 
this, simple but powerful medicine. ; three cheers for Mr and mr Spying

™.’r£ao?=.,ru'iri”**n ’““■l sa s. »«

Montreal, Jan. 25th, 1915. ii;.? Mr. D. V. Sinclair,
Belleville, Ont.,

Dear Mr. Sinclair,—
We have today received from the 

Hon. R. Dundurand of Montreal a bill 
of lading tor car No. 88910, contain
ing1 275 bags of flour from the Sun
day Schools ot Belleville, for the Bel
gian Relief Fund.

I

$ C. B. Scantlebury
The Decorater

troubled with corns and 
l find in Holloway’s Corn 

Cure an application that will entirely 
relieve suffering.

>■ It one tie 
warts, he wil•-
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------- SPECIAL SALE ON -------

PALMOLIVE
80c worth for 50c -

Cream or Shampoo 50c 
2 Cakes Soap 50c
This Bargain for 50c

“PALMOLIVE is made in CANADA”

WATERS DRUG
STORE

i
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COLLIP
. . FLORIST . .

NIGHT PHONE 175 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.
Wedding and Funeral Designs a 

specialty. Shipped to all parts.
Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store
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Fhorses as security, bat subsequently 
sold them and left the country. He 
was traced to Ontario, and the Pro
vincial Police found him at Bancroft.

Treas.; and the resident clergy Vice- 
President. Those officers were then 
.empowered to add to their number as 
they deem advisable and necessary. 
The committee so formed, and indeed 
all that Joined the Association and 
will yet join it, are to endeavour to do 
all in their power to suppress the il
licit liquor traffic and the immoral 
houses said to exist and flourish in 
Havelock.

No harsh steps will be taken at first 
but, moral suasion invoked to effect 
reform. > However if such be not ef
fective, the members of the Associa
tion are determined that the LAW 
WILL BE ENFORCED.

Those wishing to join the Associa
tion may do so by calling at Denike's 
Drug store and signing the Associa
tion roll.—Havelock Standard.

INSTALUTIOH OF | MIRACULOUS
,Hi 5“ CUE OF ASM

year 1915 for Court Moira No., 33.
I.O.F. was held at the court room, Al
berta Block' last night. There was a 
large attendance of officers and bro
thers. The installation ceremony was 
performed in a very creditable man
ner by Bro. A. R. Walker, High Court 
Representative. The officers installed 
are— .

P.C.R.—A, Carlyle ,
C.R.—Roy Clarke 
V.C.R.—Riohard Waddell 
Orator—F. S. Machan 
Treas.—F. 8. Anderson 
Reo. Sec.—S. S. F inkle 
Fin. Sec.—Chas. Walters 
Sr. Woodward--B. A. Sanford 
Jr. Woodward—R. Cousine 
Sr. Beadle—Alex Sharpe 
Jr. Beadle—Jas. Waddell 
Court Deputy—A. R. Walker 
Trustees —Jas. Cornell and J. O.

Herity
Following the installation and the 

initiation of a candidate the members 
adjourned to the banquetting hell, 
where a tempting spread had been 
provided. After feasting to heart’s 
content, Bro. Walker took charge of 
an impromptu! toast list. Brief ad
dresses were made by the officers 
elect and by Mr. Bradshaw, the or
ganiser. A most enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the national anthem.

GILLETT'S LYE 
EATS DIRT”fiWSOf SURROUNDING DISTRICT a

Alt
told in condensed form for our busy readers

4TOO MUCH MACHINE • KrottAMmi*-rmt qhuctiq— *•** 0 ^VSHOES figure prominently. In connection 
Burnham said In answer to a ques
tion by the Review as to the truth of 
rumors of mobilization here, that it 
was quite possible that the Depart
ment of Militia was enlarging its 
plans and consequently the scope of 
its mobilization, biit that all he had 
heard of it so far was from a gentle
man In the city who told him that a 
certain otilcer had written to him tell
ing him that Mr. Burnham was to be 
communicated with by an officer of 
the department, concerning the mat
ter. It was however to be regretted 
that such a thoroughly military mat
ter as mobilization should be spoken 
of in such an entirely irregular and 
unlimitary way as to be the subject 
of comment in the course of casual 
correspondence. We must concede 
some better degree of efficiency at 
such a time to such department and 
I do not wish therefore to discuss the 
matter further—Lindsay Post.

Siffirri Terribly for 15 Years Until He 
Tried “Fnit-a-tives"

N-„ More Raffles Allowed.
Mr O. R Jones, county .constable, 

is issuing a warning In regard to bold- 
L rallies of lotteries of rny kind

is) a icrimijiaJ offence to dispose ,of 
anything! in this way and the County 
Crown Attorney .has instructed Mr, 
tones to prosecute every offender. 
Anyone attending a raffle also leaves 
himself liable to a severe penalty. Any 
catliering where articles ard( won by 
Throwing! dice oi< any other game of 
chance, is classed at a raffle, and the 
eellirg ef tickets bj( which the holder 
0f a certain number will win some
thing is a lottery. The only ex
ception is where tickets arc sold by an 
institution or charitable purposed and 
t he value of th<| article to he disposed 
of is less thari $50.ftp. Mr Jones has 
hern notified) that) should he fall to 
|iy information against; offenders he 
himself will be prosecuted, and he will 
t ike do chances.—Marmora Herald.

(king to Lindsay.

Messrs Loncrgan and Burns have 
purchased thé Benson House in I.iid- 
say, aûd) disposed* of their business in 
the Boyal Hotel) here to Mr. Joseph 
Lorgergah of" Wàrkworth

Messrs Lonergan and Burnd have 
been proprietois of the Roy.il Hotel 
here for fiver years, and to say the 
least, havq’ kept hotel, ai.di the many 
friends they have made in this dis
trict will be sorrj( to lose them.

The. Benson house is Lindsay’s best 
hotel and there is no doubt of -its sus
taining its reputation asL a’ first class 
hostelry under their management — 
Hastings Sbjfctfgrifcwtt.

V
I values 
if these 
U price

* The German Emperor went to war 
because he believed ic a safe thing to 
do, but every tiaportaut calculation 
which het made hah miscarried1’ — that 
is the opinion expressed and elaborat
ed by Mr/ A; Maurice Lows, who as 
perhaps the best knowd of the British 
correspondents resident in W ashing- 
ton, German* he says gravely miscal
culated the. real situation! existing, in 
the British Empire, France, and Rus
sia, but he thinks Germany’s greatest 
blunder was “its obsession that its 
army was invincible.’’ Mr. Lowe at
tempts to prove that the Germans 
have- exalted the machine at the ex
pense of the; brains behind it. Once 
when he was in Berlin 'he, said (to .« 
friend there, that, the German capital 
appeared to be exccdi.' gly well gov
erned. The friend replied Î

Dwelling Burned. ‘ Berlin is a striking Illustration
of German system and German 

Mr. C. Keller’s residence on Comces- slavishness to rules and régula- 
Notwithstanding the fact that for Btreet was totally destroyed by lions he replied. “Between cer-

several years past a vein of mundlc ^ Thursday morning about 3.30 tain hoard! o certain days in the
was known to be present on the O’- Both Mr. and Mrs. Keller,- Were, awuy week Uuter den Linden must be
Coin farm two miles east of Tweed, wh«n the fire occurred and it is not , watered and if a* that'time it is
development has not heretofore been known how it originated. We under- raining cats and dogs you ,wHl
undertaken and it is gratifying news gtand that Mr. Keller had some in- gee the. watering) carts stolidly
to learn that operations with a small gurano?.—Havelock S.andard. plodding up and davit and, adding
gang of men began on the pro- ---------- their little conributtion) to the
perty on Tuesday. The pro- jjc Scarcity of Wheat. torrent. To the German an! order
moters are Messrs. Wellington* Hen- is an ord.,r e7Jt; if it runs foul of
derson, proprietors of the Madoc tile The sudden rise in the price of com woo sense. In an English or
mines, who have purchased an inter- wheat is not due to scarcity on this American city a foreman or .a
est in the property from Messrs. Mur- continent, for there never was more „aujZ boss acting on his own iu-
phy, Cournryea & Cowain with the iD elevators awaiting shipment. Wheat uiative would keep the wuteri g
object in view of mining the ore for * dear in Britain from two causes. cart„ in th(1 stablej In Berlin, i
shipment. The vein is nearly traced the excessive increase in freight nothing less ttetA , anfor 120 rods. It is located about 3 ratoa due to the Government having ,be Emperor cS si
miles west of the Nichols Chemical taken so many steamships for trans- , ordinance dulv\ made and
Co’s work, which is running at full 1K)rl purposes, and the blockade of ,<?ra'nance aulyl maae l,,a
capacity in the milling of the same the Dardanelles, which prevents im- in „ther"woids there is such a thing kind of mineral.—Tweed Advocate, porta from the Black sea. Were the J tJ much cfI'icicn,.y ..-rhe Emper

------------ Imperial authorities to release the dream o* an easv conou»st fellIncreased Salaries Bring Good Teach- hiya they have .under charter and °o & UJ a hous,y OI ‘ards. be
» !«ir clear passage to the B ack aea. c|mse SeWom< if ever, has there bee .a

PETERBORO, Jan. 29.— In the ! au^Lerl," Pri^s Hwever, ‘gamblers a government in which inefficiency, 
report of Insector G. E. Broderick, mamrin&Pare- making' tile most out hns more strikingly been revealed 
presented to the county council this ‘ ttv^dt-uafion at Chicago Prices than in the om- government that has 
morning attention was drawn to the j J^f^wn eiTfour a^te | been he,d up to the world as a model 
steadily increasing number of teach- * n.‘ink,in„ fortunes are made and o/ aU rhat •* efficient. A rigid burea- 
ers who hold certificates of a higher f \ ® uracy primed itself off upon its im-
grade. During the past six months 08 ; _______ perial master as genius, and William
there has been convincing and repeat
ed proof that the securing of qualified 
teachers in the southern townships 
was no longer a chance or even a pos
sibility, but a certainty, depending en
tirely upon a business-like procedure 
of school boards. The inspectorate

t mNlMfD JWOÔ0

Shoes ■ I
Who Owned the ^Fox?

Mr. Frank Spinks who has already 
shot ten foxes this winter, met with a 
peculiar circumstance one day. last 
week, ..when he killed a red fox with 
a strap around its neck. Evidently 
reynard was somebody’s pet, and Mr 
Spinkh is naturally curious as to 
whom the owner was.—Havelock 
Standard.

^Uettcompanyumit®
in?* TORONTO ONT. HOKrw^

MARKET WAS 
SMALL TODAY

41 j
tm

D. A. WHITE, Em. 

ax Wallace Ave., Toronto, 
Dec, land. 1913.Mining Activity

The cold spell ’ had its effect on 
F»elleville market this morning >n a 
decreased attendance, of both farmers 
and citizens. Business was fairly 
quiet. The outer market was na
turally du* land the variety of offer
ings thereon limited. There was 11 
considerable quantity of meat, pork BELLEVILLE PATRIOTIC
by the hog! and beef by the quarter, 
but no activity ii< these lines was 
manifested. Potatoes were extremely 
scarce. Hay, itself wai easl r at $11» 
per ton, A few cordç of wood >v<-re 
offered. " .

’ V’l■ssss:
(sometimes having to sit up at night 
for weeks at a time) I began the use 
of "Fruit-a-tives”. These wonderful 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and 
through the continued use of same, I 
am no longer distressed with that 
terrible disease, Asthma, thanks to 
“Fruit-a-tives” which are worth their 
weight in gold to anyone suffering as 
I did. I would heartily recommend 
them to all sufferers from Asthma, 
which I believe is caused or aggravated

to the 23ril ofl January. - ■ "•
The total amount! of cash received 

amounted to $5,559.62 on 20th Jail.
The amount1 of cheques issued dur

ing January was $53:1.66.
The amount of caslf received during 

Jaunary was $435.25.
The number of soldiers’* families, on 

local list!" as beneficiaries during Jan
uary was thirty-two: It) is expected 
that more than twenty families will 
be added tel . the) list in the near fu-

■

!

i s
ASSOCIATION \

i The Treasurer begs to acknowledge
.

with thanks the following payments 
since added td the lists published up .1

\ I1For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any 
trouble caused by excessivenervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take ’Fruit-a-tives”

The inner, market did not show 
many varieties of offerings. Nearly 
everybody brought eggs or butter. 01 
chickens and even under these con
ditions things were quiet* Purchasen» 
seemed listless, grocers manifesting 
more activity than the consumers. 
Eggs were down to( 32o to 15v pvt doz 
and butter 32c td 34e per pound. Paul 
try was high atl $1.5i* to $1. <5 for fine 
pairs of chickens. A few ducks and

New Officers.

The officers selected by the Eastern 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association at 
Kingston, for the openiagl year inclu
ded Senator Derbyshire and John ti 
llargavel, M. P. P., as 
Presidents, J. A. Sanderson of Ox
ford station, as president jt First1 vice- 
president, J. N'j Stone, Nofham : Sec
ond X ice President H.i C. Legget Ncw- 
boro.

..."

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

! :era.Hor.oraryY’S m
illSale SHANNONVILLE :ture.

Mizpah Lodge, No. 127, I.O.O.F, De
cember payment—$5.00.

W. B. Deacon, January pay ment
al 0.06.

Walter Alford, fifth contribution — 
$25.00.

Dr. Gibson November . December and 
January payments—$15.00

C. J. Boweil. January payment -

:|jMrs. H. Pearsall and son of Lind
say are visiting Mr. and .Mrs. Hinchey 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Herman of Tren-
INT I( entenarian Dies—Aged 114. geese were bought.

The pork market stands! atthe Deluded believed what was told $.7.60
live weight and, $10 to! $10.50. per ewi 
dressed.

Young Boys Drunk.lie com- 
r morn- 
m. See 
offered, 
e you.

It is doubtfal if. there Is a .man or 
woman living jn Ontario whose . age 
exceeds that of Mrs* Blaker who died 
hi short time, ago at Ald rville. She 
was one hundred and fourteen years 
of age. Her maiderf name was MeCue
and shq was lx>rr< irf Ennismore. i p covers the schools of West Peterbor. 
to the time oft her death she was j»s- 
svsscd oft the faculties and had never 
worn glasses. Her husband died six 
years ago af the advanced age of 08 
years. Mrs. Blake’s mother was of 
andian origin and belt father and Irish

him ”
The evils of a pooify enforoedi Local The German general staff, accord 

Option law were strikingly illustrated ing to Mr. Lowe, suffers from the 
in court here on Friday last, when same defect that marks the Berlin 
Ray Gibbs, a 15 year old boy of town, system for watering streets
wa( charged by License Inspector “’1 hey make a fetislh of facts. Theii Hides are bringing 15c. per pound 6S5.06.
Williams with supplying liquor to system was perfection But. the whole \ £cw sell sauer-kraulj even in these
Willie llaughton, aged 13, Cecil Col- perfect system was, wrong! because it , warlike days 
quhoun aged 15, and Arthur Watson was reacted on wrong! principles. II 
aged lti Haughton swore that Gibbs wa§ an aitomptl to make men 
produced a bottle of whiskey at the chines and when training is carried 
gravel pit, that he opened it and | to such extreme length < that men ht- 
drank over a cupful, and all the other j come machines they cease* lo be valu- 

i boys' also partook of the fiery hever- phi - as men. If n man is required to
I age. He was so drunk that after a do the same thing in the same1 way at
time1 lie didn’t know any more until tile same place, day, after day, week 
he woke up In bed next morning. Col- after week, month after} month, year 
ijtfhouTr"Verified Haughton’» evidence succeedieg year. 'Ah'- nearer he h— 
but, didn’t take as much and wasn’t comes to being a machine the- better, 
affected as badly. Young Gibbs swore perhaps, be will dr. what is required 
that he got the bottle at Andrew’s cf him, but! that! is not.war. ,No two
livery stable where he saw three or davs in war tre ever the same, no
lour other bottles, and where, .hé said two baft lea are exactly1 alike.’’ 
he expected to find liquor, because he The All’ds. although tlmv were eoi 
had 'procured it there before. He had so wr ]| prenared foJ" war as Germany 
never heard of any one'else, however a; - T owe 1 ni-’-s rill suffer-levs from 
getting liquor there. Magistrates Joyce rigidity and will benefit greatly by the 
and M'a-thison fined Gibbs $10 and o-eate" i’ iiialive of th -ljf men. In time 
costs for the offence, or $16.35 in all the allied nations will have greatly 
— Havelock Standard superior numbers, and finir machine

will In- much more: elasti". much less 
pk'-lv to tiocome dism-g.-ni-ed hv acti"e 

conditions’ than’ the German ma- 
The Allies give the human

ton are spending a few days with M r 
and Mrs. Jack McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ehiotfc and child
ren of Belleville spent Sunday with 
R. Elliott

There is little market for apples to
day, except in the Northern, Spy var
iety. I 1 :l

Peter Pearsall and Mr. R. 
Elliott are reported no better.

Quite a number from the village 
attended the convention in Melrose on 
Wednesday ’

Mrs. Chas. Liddle and children of 
Melrose are spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Pearsall

Mr. and Mrs. R. Clement of De scr
oti to spent Sunday with Mr. Mark-

Mr.
Interest for January on balance — 

$10.08.Inspector Broderick’s report also 
reiterated his former plea for the con
solidation of schools, with a view to 
affording more educational advant
ages to the county children. Teach
ers should also be given salaries suf
ficiently large to induce them to go to 
remote sections to teach. He advo
cated an increase of $100 in the salar
ies of each teacher in the twelve 
schools in the north on the Peterbopo 
side of his inspectorate.

-
ima- NEW ORANGE LODGE.

An Orange Lodge was instituted at 
Point Anne, the following officers
wer present. Grand Organizer. Geo. Col. Hemming returned tet Kingston 
McCartney. District Master, W. J. __ „Woods. D. M. Farrell, Master 274. from Belleville yesterday. mun.
Lewis Soule, Treas. 274. R. H. Adams Major Hamilton, of Kingston, ar- W<r all sympathize with Mrs. Geo. 
and Ira Scannell. The lodge starts rived in Belleville yesterday in eon- -Reid’and Mr* -A. Stratton who re- 
off in a flourishing condition with nection with the' mobilization of the ceived the sad intelligence of the 
30 charter members. The lodge num- | 3Ptb Battalion. | death of their sister, Mrs Bowen of
ber is 2599. i Major Bywater came to town yes-j Fenton, Mich., and also of the &?ri-

I terday to arrange for the opening of illness of their brother, Mr. T.
I the offices of thu 3Vth Ilatt. on Tues- Sna*. Kingston, 
day next Miss Carrie Clare is spending a few

weeks with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Wm Clare.

39TH BATTERY NOTESley ■3
lodelling man.
lirs Print* Edward Agricultural Society 

Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Prince 
Edward Agricultural Society was held 
at Shire Hall on Thursday, Jan. 21st 
with a good attendance

The annual report was received arid 
adopted.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows

President—Wm. II Gough, 
let Vice-President —Howard Leavens 
2nd Vice-President—A J Cur,dick. 
Secretary-Treasurer — A. P. Mac-

Varmel.
Directors—H. B. Bristol, W, Jj Car

ter, Carman Metcalfe, Dri E. M. Her
rington, D. Burlingbam, T< G. Wright. 
Morden Gilbert, Benj. Leavens and G. 
Edward Boulter.

Auditors—D. L. Bongard II, L Al- 
lisoB —Picton Gazette.

n
sr j
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Knifiing Thingsto be

From all accounts the C.P.R. Co. 
is certainly knifinng things the end is 
not yet. Train hands are being re
duced by the crew, despatchers are 
getting a set back to operating, oper
ators are receiving unsolicited leave 
of absence for indefinite periods, and 
so on ad infiintum which furnishes 
material for the pessimists to say “I 
told you so.’’ Even if these condi
tions do exist it will not better the 
situation to preach blue ruin. Now 
is the time to keep a stiff upper lip 
and face the emergency boldly and en 
couragingly. Times could be a lot 
worse. The country could be visited 
by a death dealing epidemic, great 
fires with destruction of property 
could occur, great storms prevail and 
paralyze traffic and hamper trade and 
numerous other obstacles arise that 
do not exist and for which there 
should be a note of thankfulness. 
Brace up; another month will see us 
into March and the advent of warmer 
days cannot fail to bring about a re
newal of commercial activity. We re
gret the action of the C.P.Ry. and in 
all likelihood some of our villagers 
will feel.the effects of it but w_e are 
optomistic enough to believe that the \ 
old wheel of fortune will very soon 
begin to turn again and former con
ditions be fully restored.

NED *It is in Demand.—So great is the 
demand for Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
that a large factory is kept continu
ally bsy making and bottling it. To 
be in demand shows popular appre
ciation of this preparation, which
stands at the head of proprietary CUMMINS.—At Belleville, on Fri- 
compounds as the leading Oil in the day, Jan. 29, 1915, Emily Rose, rel-
market, and it is generally admitted | let of the late James Cummins, aged remedy, and years of use have en- 
that it is deserving of the lead.

p
.

DIED.bod 1

Protect the child from the ravages 
of worms by using Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. It is a standard7(4

Fined for Selling Liquor.

Last week Peter Coveney and Mall 
Galvin 1 were each fined $100 for sell
ing liquor.

The information was laid by Chief 
Linn and the offenders pleaded guil 
ty and Magistrate Payne did the rest 

—Campbellford Herald.

•eet 81 years. hanced its reputation.war 
chines
factor morc_pl’y.—St. Johi TD'graph I

A GUARANTEED MEDICINE
FOR LITTLE ONES

Sills
Up-to-date Marmora

Here’s a health to Marmora council 
to which body of legislators must be 
given the credit for setting an exam
ple worthy their insignia of office. To 
them we doff our hat for their mani
festation of enterprise in starting the 
ball rolling, establishing a precedent 
and turning the first sod in the insti
tution of a much needed reform. At 
their last regular meeting a resolu
tion was adopted authorizing the pub
lishing of the assessment roll of the 
village and last week’s issue of the 
“Herald” contained that document. 
On making inquiry we learned that 
the assessment was “in desperate 
shape” and its being made public will 
have the effect of a thorough revision 
and equalization. Villages and larg
er centres of population should adopt 
Marmora’s most commendable plan 
and see that each and every ratepayer 
is equally sharing his or her burden 
of taxes.

offering 
ir vei- 
d and Blue Serge SuitsTablets are a good 

ones. They ar.
Baby’s Own 

medicine for little
guaranteed toy a government analyst 
to toe absolutely free from the opiates 
and narcotics found in so-called 
“soothing’’ mixtures. They cannot. 
possibly do harm —they always do j 
good. Once a mother has given them 1 
to her little ones she will use no othei ' 
medicine. Concerning them Mrs. Jos.. 
Desrosiers, St. Alphonse, Que., says ; 
“Baby’s Own Tablets saved my little 
one’s life, when he was suffering from 

and I would not be without 
them.’’ The tablets are sold by medi- 
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a I 

Mr. W. James Baker, proprietor tox from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine | 
of the College Inn, Cigar Store. Prin- Co., Brockville, Ont.

Wakened to the necessity of some cess street, Kingston, te i ed a pL a - 
immediate action, by the awful exam- ant surprise when he opened a lette, 
pies of the prevalence of drinking a- addressed to hrmself which contained 
mong children, as shown in recent a cheque for $28.5000. 
court cases, a determined band of J *ctter was from a law
about forty representative citizens in Quebec and stated that
gathered in the basement of St John's money had been left as a legacy
church on Tuesday night and orgon- Mr Baker by a rich relative in
ized themselves into an Association c,,y‘ ... . .
to be known as,“The Social Service . !t 'f the £irst cent 1 “vcr. . M 
Association ” given to me in my life.’’ said Mr.,

Mr. A. C. Denike was appointed Baker, after he recovered 
President; Mr. C. W. Butcher, Secy

Broken Wheel Caused Trouble.

A broken wheel on a freight car 
caused two cars to leave the track 
one evening last week about 
miles west of this town. There was 
no damage to rolling stock and the 
track was cleared for traffic next 
morning.

The Lakefield train was sent down 
to convey the passengers from the 
Belleville train to Peterboro.

—Campbellford Herald.
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OTWITHSTANDING the 
advance in price of blue 

serge cloths we are still offering 
the same low prices which have 
made this store famous the 
country over.
Our celebrated $15 00 Suits have just ar
rived for spring and they are beauties 
—the new collar and all the latest 
touches
We also have blue serges better up to 
$20 00 and the cheap r ones at $10.00 
and $12.00.

N 1y

$1 50 to

IA
worms <

Got $28,000 as Surprise.—Tweed Advocate.
•VJi 1■>$ IWill Enforce Local Option.

Jy

ile VHILLIPSTON.
(Too late for Last Week) 

firm The W.MX will hold their meeting 
the 1 on Wednesday afternoon and we hope 

to a goodly number will attend.
We are very sorry to learn of the 

death of Mrs. W m. Thrasher, a for
mer resident of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips were the 
from his gUests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Sayers on 

j Wednesday evening last 
Recruits Pouring In. A great number from this vicinity

Lieut. Wallace, who has been attended the party at Mr. Burdon 
scouting during the past week for Phillips on Monday evening last 
recruits for the third Canadian con- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Comma have 
tingevt, left here on Tuesday with returned from CampbelLord whqro
twelve men. Maynooth sent four - they have been spending the past few
Jno. Murdock, jr„ Chas. Beak, Wm. days with Mr. and Mrs. C. Moore and 
Butler and Vernon Perry; L’Amabie Mrs. E. Youker
three —Don. Walker, B. Power and We, are very sorp1 to hear of Mrs
Mr. Wilson ; Bancroft was represent Ketcheson’s illness and hope for
cd by Charlie McCaw, Wilson Wood a speedy recovery, 
cock' and Ernest Farrell, and Fort I A gread deal of work '« K’ing don, 
Stewart sent Mr Nicholls. Jas. Steen- m this vicinity for the benefit of th.

of Marmora enlisted ay May- Belgians. Over thirty dresses were
made last week.

Mrs. Lena McKee has left for To
ronto where she intends spending a

Mrs

W:36r
F: il1Peterboro’ Hears Military Rumors

Some people in Peterboro have vi
sions of that city being made a mo
bilization centre, but it is only a 
dream. If any changes are made in 
the Militia Dept’s plans, Lindsay will

m-
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DON’T HAWK, SPIT, SNEEZE, CURE 
YOURSELF ! BREATHE CATARRHOZONE

|il

BOYS’ SUITS lll 1:
ill iL

I
The Boys’ Suits we are offering at $5.00, 
$6.00, $7.00^ $8 00 and uo to $10.00 are our 
regular old values When we nave to 
pay more we are taking the loss our
selves. Nowhere in our store have we 
advanced prices one cent.

! 3
1

J
§trouble, etc., can all be cured right 

at home by inhaling “Catarrhozone.”
In using Catarrhozone you don’t 

take medicine into the stomach—you 
just breathe a healing piney vapor di
rect to the lungs and air passages.

The purest balsams and the great
est antiseptics are thus sent to every 
spot where catarrhal trouble exists, 
germs are killed, fould secretions are 
destroyed, nature is given a chance 
and cure comes quickly.

Colds and throat troubles can’t lqst 
if the pure healing vapor of Catarrho
zone is breathed ■— sneezing and 
toughing cease at once, because irri
tation is removed.

Use Catarrhozone to prevent—use 
It to cure your winter ills. It’s pleas
ant, safe and guaranteed In every 
case. Complete outfit $1.00. Smal
ler size, 50c., at all dealers.

Gives Instant Reliefs, Clears Out 
Nose, Throat and all Breathing 

Organs.

'

1
;burg

Booth —Bancroft Times
In this fickle climate, repeated 

colds very easily drift into Catarrh.
The natural tendency of Catarrh is 

to extend through the system in every 
direction.

Exposure to cold or dampness in
tensifies the trouble and nasal ca
tarrh is the result.

Unless a complete cure is affected, 
inflammation passes rapidly to the 
throat, bronchial tubes and" then to 
the lungs.

You can’t make new lungs—hence 
Consumption is practically incurable.

But catarrh can be cured, except In 
its final and always ratal stage.

Catarrh sufferers, meaning those 
throat, bronchial

ntlebury 
tore 3 
.11 kinds 
you will 
omicatiy

Got Year's Sentence. days with her mother.few 
BentleyChief Rogers, of the Ontario Pro

vincial Police, received word Mon- 
day morning from Wainwright, Alta, A Safe Pill for Sufferers.—There 
to the effect that William Bowers are pills that violently purge and fill 
had been sentenced to one year in the stomach and intestines with pain, 
prison on a charge of fraud. Bow- ! Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
was arrested at Bancroft, Ont., I and effective. They arepurely vege- 
Provlnctal Detectives John Miller, tabl, no mineral purgative entering 
where he was acting as town ton- into their composition and their ef- 
stable. He was brought to Toron- feet ig soothing and beneficial. Try 
via Lindsay. | them and be convinced. Thousands

The charge against ■ Bowers was can attest their great curative quali- 
that he went west several years ago, ties because thousands owe their 
and purchased several horses from health and strength to timely use of 

He gave notes against the this most excellent medicine.

4
Big Bargains in All Overcoats L'i

m-

Oak Hallebury CLOTHESPROGRESS
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FORTY-NINTH REGIMENTK JtETTEBip
USED BY THE ™J[LLIC0E

• Avl» a 7 ■'->*W-

K .

BRILLIANT EXPLOITS OF DARI' " ferm M.

@:|@l Ifr - j

FRENCH AVIATOR WHO WAS
> 4 '

FIRST TO EOOP THE 100
____________■- ■ . .

Daring Achievement in the Air—Destroys Ammunition Depot and
Captons AlrsËip.

1 "
IN COMBINATION WITH

The Weekly Ontario
.

The Most Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progressive 
Newspaper in the Bay of Quinte District.

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Year with the 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ..
Weekly Ontario and Pamfly Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85 
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun ....
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate..............
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy .. ....
Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto) .. .. .. $1.85.

WITH THE DAILIES
Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe .. ...
Weekly Ontario ^nd Daily Mail and Empire ..
Weekly Ontario and Toronto World...................
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star 
Daily Ontario to subscribers living outside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum ....
'

All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.
All Subscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance.

Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

IF1SS
[ 7.

aA letter has been received from 
Lady Jellicoe, expressing her thanks 
and appreciation for the box of com
forts, sent to her from Belleville last 
December for the sailors of the North 
Sea fleet. Mrs. S. D. Lazier and Miss 
Helen E. Wallbridge wish to thànk 
the following who so kindly contribu
ted towards the box.
Mrs. Wm. Alford.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson.
Mrs. Neate.
Mrs. George Wallbridge.
Mrs. A. C. McFee.
Miss Ethel Gorman.
Miss Alice Free.
M’ss Madeline Fraleclt.
Misa Eva Phippen 
Mrs. Moffat.
Mrs. (Dr.) Gibson.
Mrs. F. E. O’Flynn.
Mrs. H. Hurton.
Mrs. R. Milburn.
Mrs. H. Sneyd.
Miss M. Smart.
Miss Green.
Mrs. Evans.
Mfss Emily Carroll.
Mia* M. Phippen 
Mrs. A. I. Biro.
Mrs. Walter Ltngham.
Mrs. F. B. Smith. „
Miss Esme Aylmer.
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! Fiefés sed Deputies Inspected the»
Third Contingent Recruits From 

all Parts of Hastings.

$ éwvsAs^esPzmaE
Addresses Were Delivered by Colonel 

Ketcheson, Warden, ConnciUors 
andW.B. Northrop, K.C,, M.B.

P■ a *lim
g®

;SS-.-e'A,

era and mothers, to hold the flag that 
has defended us so many years.” He 
closed with a prayer that He who 
keeps the sparrow, “will keep His be
nevolent eye upon you for your own 
sakes and the sake of us all. May God 
bless you now/*

Mr. Coulter, of Stirling, congratul
ated Colonel Ketcheson and the of 
fleers on the splendid showing of the 
County of Hastings. “We congratu
late ourselves as well as you upon the 
fine showing of manhood."

Mr. Thomas Montgomery, of Raw- 
don, touched on the note of sacrifice 
There is none greater than offering 
life for the sake of country, to defend 
home and family. Not to defend the 
Empire at this time would be a dis
grace.

The reeve of Huntingdon, Mr. W. 
E. Tummon, said he had never before 
felt so strongly the responsibility to 
enlist.

^But while you men

./ .•*.• .i • • '
... ..... ...................................................... , ...* , . , ’ ,

PARIS, Jan. 28.—The heroism of the French aviators will 
make a thrilling chapter of adventure. Pegoud, who was the 
first to loop the loop, has lost none of his audacity. One of his 
latest adventures was rewarded with great

Provided with a new machine, which he wished to try, he 
loaded It with a dozen bombs and set off for the enemy’s lines. 
In previous reconnaissances he had made note of German ammu
nition stores assembled on a certain plot of ground. It was to 
this spot that he steered his way, flying very high and taking ad
vantage of a mist so that he should not be observed.

When he was near his goal hé hovered above the place, and, 
descending lower, dropped nine of the bombs. The effect was 
prodigious. Explosion afteT explosion rent the air so that his 
machine was shaken by the vibration! waves.

Still he had three bombs left, and,' scooping, flung them over 
the heads of a company of German soldiers. They scattered in 
all directions. ... ,

. His latest achievement was directed a few days ago against 
a captive airship, from which the fire of German batteries 
directed. Flying at a great height and making a wide detour be
hind a veil of clouds, Pegoud then flew straight at the sausage- 
shaped balloon. He was seen at once, and shots were fired at him 
wildly. He heard the shouts of the soldiers and hoarse 
mands. Little figures were running about like ants down there, 
and the balloon was hastily drawn earthward, but it was too late.

Pegoud swoped in magnificent volplanes. When he was less 
than fifty yards above the airship he flung his bomb. A dull 
plosion followed, making a gale of air currents, in which the 
French aeropuane1 rocked with quivering planes. The ball of 
gas was rent and the German airship collapsed to earth.

.. $1.90.

.. .. $1.85. 
.. .. $2.35. 
.. .. $1.85.

m
y success. ■ m*

■V
The volunteers of the Forty-Ninth 

Regiment, who have enlisted with tne 
Third Contingent, to the number of 
seventy four men ;ilq four officers

i

y
y .. .. $8.75. 

.. $8.75. 

.. $3.50. 
.. .. $8.80.

were .on Wednesday afternoon ins
pected tiy the County Council pf Has- 

• tings.
'The contingent was under command 

of Çàpt. Roecoe Vanderwater. ‘They 
were drawn up at the west end of the 
■armouries on Bridge street In two 
ranks. Lieu t.-Col. W. G. Ketcheson. 
6. C; the Forty-Ninth Regiment, was 
present, besides all members of the 
county council and Mr. W. B- North- 
nip, K.C., M.P.

It was the one occasion on which 
the representatives of the municipal
ities had an opportunity to meet the 
volunteers of the county regiment and 
pay,their tribute to the courage of the 
young men,.

Col. Ketcheson expressed his pleas
ure at having the council witness the 
result of the recruiting of men to 
fight our battles. This was a grand 
occasion for the county council to In
spect the men who have come from 
every part of Hastings. The officers 
have spent an unlimited amount of, 
time and energy in the work and have 
done their best.

Col. Ketcheson then introduced the 
officers of the contingent as follows: 
Captain Roscoe Vanderwater, Lieut 
Wallace, Lieut. Craig, and Lieut. Mc
Connell. Captain (or Major) Bywa
ter will arrive here in a few days.

On instructions from Col. Ketche
son, Capt. Vanderwater placed his 
men in open order and the councillors 
were invited to inspect them.
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„ ^ ,, . are going to
fight the battles of the Empire, in 
one I might say of the holiest of wars, 
some of us who remain behind have 
pur work to do.”

‘‘Let the foe that wars on England, 
see her wheels of commerce turn,'

Let the ships that go ito slaughter, 
hear her factory furnace burn. St, Mary’s church, Marysville was

For the foe most fears the cannon and the scene of a quiet wedding on Mon- 
Whôc SUallf >T1*h dread da/ morning, Jan. 18th, when Rev.

«ÆKsi’SuSiy.g1.- wæsdsra ss* -
A new member of the county couti- £eS®aUnFly gowned ^ 3 nayy blu* 

cil, Mr. James H. Clare, reeve of w<^® a Pretty blue plush
Hungerford, expressed his pleasure at .//ï 'T’bt€ bandeau. She was at- 
the sight of such a willing offering of tended her sister Mary, who wore 
manhood in our Interest. It was a an ■AJloe blue suit and. black hat. The 
pleasure he had not known before ^f8 aWy assisted by Mr. Jas.
To-day he was delighted to know that „he redding march wasplay-
the young manhood had not degener- fv by Mr& Frank O’Sullivan. After 
ated in Canada one whit from the the ceremony the wtdd ng party dio 
manhood of fifty or one hundred . the bride 8 home where a sump- 
years ago and that they were just as Weddjn« .breakfast awaited them
willing to fight in defence of our glor- t ^he groom a gift to the, bride was a 
ions and noble empire and country as handsome gold watch bracelet, to the 
in days gone by bridesmaid a pretty brooch set with

There is not the slightest indication a^thfBt^Jand«to eroomsmam, a 
of doom of the Empire. If it is doom- p 1 ,of gold cuff hnks' with setting of 
ed at all It is to show that It stands i. '
for the right of the individual and the ,Jo„r.PP? c?uple le,n Marysville.by 
people. the 8.20 train for a short trip and on

Mr. Simeon Fox, of Madoc town- return will take up their resi-
, . Per- ship had his first opportunity of test- t™0* near L0084316- where Mr. O’-

sonally and had a word of encourage- Ifying to his appreciation of the serv- Su.ll,van.48 a prosperous farmer, 
ment to offer and a handshake for the ices of the volunteers. Thev would AU join in wishing Mr. and Mrs.
SOlAf?IÜ'n, ■ , do glory to themselves as well as to °’SUlliIaPJ boo-^oyage through life.

After the inspection, Warden Chas. i their country. On Friday evening following the
H. Ketcheson was introduced to the Mr. Wm. Nugent assured the nffl- wedding the young couple’s popular- 
soldiers and officers. cers and men of the great pleasure of 1^ was evinced when a number of
... Warden Ketcheson declared:—“ It the inspection. He had not the least £rien<is invaded their home and show- 
16 the pride of my heart to be here hesitancy in saying that the bovs ered tbem whb many valuable gifts 
and as warden address you. You would acquit themselves well at the 33 a tokcT1 of esteem. The young, peo- 
have longer to live than we. This is front and meet the enemy. There is p*e ihdulged in the light fantastic 
your opportunity. It is your lot to no higher ambition possible to a man unt^ wee small hours and an 
defend those glorious principles that than to fight for his country Mr Nutr- enjoyable time was spent by all. 
!?oe,Umorl. Jack stands to represent, ent expressed his delight that Norfh 
Hastings is grateful at your affering Hastings has sent to many recruits
«6S ,f neCe88lty as 8acplfice- We Mr. U. E. Hubbell, reeve of Fara- 
all admire your courage. You are a day, said “ It’s for us, von are going

body men-M I hope you all will return after
Mr. W. B. Northrup K.C., M.P., for work is done ”

East Hastings said” I am delighted 
and proud to see your magnificent 
showing.” Indeed we should have 
been disappointed if the County of 
Hastings which was founded by the 
United Empire loyalists, had not up
held the standard laid by these. We 
hope for the day when 
you all back again.

‘‘All the civilized world agrees that 
you are fighting for the right and the 
civilized world knows you are bound 
to win. We have no doubt that you 
will do your duty.”

The reeve of Thurlow, Mr. Nath
aniel Vermilyear the next speaker 
said he thought of another occasion 
when young men left their homes to 
secure the liberation of the slaves.
Whittier said “ I knew the truth 
would crush the lie.”

“You are not fighting for the free
dom of slaves,” said Mr. Vermilyea.
“ You ai-e fighting for your own free
dom. for the freedom of the citizens 
of England, of the British Empire of 
Canada and the freedom of your fath-
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Is/PASSED THEIR 
EXAMINATION

in il m wPORT HOPE WON 
THE DISTRICT CUP

I

i m The visitors led by Colonel Ketche
son passed along the front of each 
rank. Some knew the soldiei s

Port Hope rinks won the District 
Curling Cup by defeating the Nnpa- 
nce teams at the curling rink King
ston by ,t score of 37-82. Ihe games 

keenly contested and well played 
and the winners have every reason to 
feel proud of their victory. Port Hope 

was the work ionq that in the report ^°n 8uhgr<,u p “A” of the series in 
just received from Ottawa out of the “(‘Ucville and came to Kingston Sub- 
28 candidates, all but two were sue- g™up B ’ was played at Kingston 
cessful. arK* tha Napanee rinkd were the win-

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indiau over all make of motor
cycles.

During the months oC November and 
December there was, a) busy class of 
twenty-eight young men atr the 
ourns p re pari g Jor examination so 
as to qualify fo* rank.

This School, of Instruction 
charge of Major Ban agar and so well

: v

l arm-

wen-

was in
i

Herlngion and Reason
\TRENTON, ONTiThe examinations ners.were conducted 

the lattext part ofj December hy Maj- 
jor Brown, acting D, S. O. assisted by 
Capts. Allen and Cook.

The followitg officers have 
ified for Captains! in the

Agent for Trenton, Belleville, Brighton Colburne. Warkworth andt* Picton
I ENJOYABLE EVENING 

AT ST. THOMAS’
; qual- 

Fifteeuth
regiment, Lieuta. f. K, Ketcheson and 
S. E. Vermilyea. Iri the Forty-Ninth 
those Qualifying were Lieut. G H 
Hambly, C. F. Watt, and S. Dar.ford 

The following at tho same time have 
qualified for lieutenants :

HARD AT WORK6'

your
He himself would do 

everything possible to aid in recruit
ing.

The Belleville Red Cross Supply 
Committee has been fitting out 
of the recruits of the 15th and 4!)th 
regiments. On Saturday alone HO 
socks, 36 prs mittens, 12 suits under
wear were given to those in need of 
such comforts.

The committee is also at work

An excellent program was given 
last evening in St. Thomas’ Parish 

vy. H ^olL3e’ Bridge street, under the di- 
Wrightraeyer, H. L. Wallace, J Dow- re°tion of Mrs. C. Wilmot. The 
ney A. F. White, 3 E. McCorkill. B. r ladies of St. Agnes’ School took part
Ninth r F r ’n ••Burr°:' s- Forty" a,comedy “The Kleptomaniac ’ with 
Ninth-G. E. J. Craig, and :W. II. much credit to themselves and to Mrs
K(aVC\T" Wilmot who had charge of the r"

At the same timy twelve non-com- dnetion. Other features on the nro- 
.massro-ned passed the examination thus gram! were musical numbers by Miss 
qualifying for rank Campbell, Miss MacDonncll, Mrs. Wil-

Ln Ftb- 1, ltJ is Ihe Intention ‘to mot> Mr. Kenneth Ross, and Mr 
open another Schocl of Instruction. Cameron, and a recitation by Master 
and it iS expected that Major Bar- Charlie Sankey
iagar will again be In charge. The attendance was large and the

program was very highly praised by 
all who were present.

some

War WarThe reeve of Madoc village, Dr. W. 
S. Harper, declared “I am sure you 
will carry out the traditions of the 
49th regiment, when abroad. The 
Forty-Ninth is Brock’s 
ment.”

Warprs young
I

own regi- 
The physique of the local 

volunteers is equal to that of those 
men who are now at the front.

‘John Bull” takes a fatherly in
terest in every soldier.

‘You are going from this country 
representing the greatest Empire 
which the world has ever known, and 
which Germany is doing her best to 
destroy.

Warden Ketcheson thanked Col.
Ketcheson and the officers for giving 
county council members the oppor
tunity of expressing their gratitude to 
the volunteers for their enlistment.

CoL Ketcheson said “ Gentlemen 1 D.M.-Herbert Burk, No 435 
h^rt fo0rUthèL wTrdsh” b°tt0m °f “y I ^.M.-Thos, Kelly, No. 251

we may see pre
paring a large bale of hospital sup
plies for the North of France.

The ladies of Belleville and vicinity 
have responded well to the call for 
hand-knit socks, still more are needed

On that Worn Out Soil
■I

Every farm in this section contains 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per 
of SIDNEY BASIC SLAG made m Canada 
for Canadians, and increase the yield 
hay or grain several hundred pounds

some
|; DISTRICT l.n.L. NO. 3

Central Hastings
Held their annual meeting at West 

Huntingdon and the following offi
cers were elected—

LAID TO REST acre

CHARGED WITH ASSAULTThe obsequies of the! late Mrs. 
an Charlotte Hubbs. wife of Mr. Ed. 
M. Hubbs took place on Wednesday 
afternoon at Mountain View. Pr.no 
Edward A large muub r of friends 
followed the remains to .Mountain 
View church where iil the presence of 
a large cony relation the Rev Mr 
Hoare conducted a solemn service. 
Many beautiful floral tributes sur- 
rounded the casket, marking the es
teem in which the deceased lady was 
held by ay classes of the community, ini 
torment was in Mountain; View cerne- 
‘"T-. Tlio bearers being Messrs. L 
Wallbridge, F. Wood. C. Wood. C 
Youig, G. Sprague, and C. Sprague

Ion grass, 
per acre.

Sus- Thxce local young- 
whom have enlisted in the Tihird Con
tingent, appeared before Magistrates 
Joyce and Mathison

men, two of
“ God SaveCth°K-UnC”Vered a°d Sang ■ ^c-^c^eorg^MaGin30No. 509 

God Save the King.” Fin. Sec.-Harold Martin, No. 110
! Treas.—W. S. Martin, No. 110 
i D. Of C.—Murray Roy, No. 300 
1st Lect —John Green, No. 435 
2nd Lect.—Lome Brough, No. 435

yesterday after
noon at three o’clock, charged with 
assaulting Mrs. Winnifred Cook ol 
Deter boro, at the C.P.R. station on 
Wednesday morning after the arrival 
of the midnight. We go to press* too 
early to give the result of the trial - 
Havelock Standard.

I

Cross Fertilizers for Sale

Huffman & Bunnells
MANY SPIES ARE FOUND

AMONG THE RED CROSS NURSES SUICIDE.
John Wildman of Donegal, a farm

er about 65 years of age, committed 
suicide in his barn on Monday after- 

by taking strychine tablets, fol
lowing a family row which occurred 
that day. Wildman was found in the 
straw mow a few minutes before his 
death.

NO CONSCRIPTLONDON, Jan. 28.—The Nursing Mirror, one of the organs 
of trained nurses in England, calls attention to the danger of 
spies masquerading as nurses, and adds that Lord Kitchener him
self is aware of this menace, and caused an investigation to be 
made at one of the Southampton hospitals some weeks ago There 
he found, according to this journal, that four women had been in
discreet in the matter of discussing matters relative to the army 
While they were not spies, they showed so little common-sense 
that they were dismissed.

noon

COMMANDAMENT HERE
In a democracy like Canada 

facturera andGENEROUS GIFTS 
OF COUNTY COUNCIL

Coroner Kindred of town in
vestigated the circumstances of the 
tragedy and decided that no inquest 
was necessary.

matnju-
consumers meet on a 

common level. Each looks to the 
other to do his .part in this* made-in 
Canada

For One Month, Beginning Saturday 
October 31st

We Offer Onr Stock of

&
—Havelock Standard.

campaign. We need
Ihe Quinte Chapter I. Ol D E. ,tca- ternal government to advise us. 

room in the Ritchie building was Vvs- need DO ten commercial command’ 
terday .afternoon visited by Warden ^-£aTe i”- German»-. This
Ketcheson and the members of . , V d ol 11,bertV- ^ think 
County council On tho invitation tend C™wn ^ 1Lke in l^ty to the 
ered by Mrs. R., J. Gnharn a d Mrs ° our6' lvcs- We buy where
A. M Chapman The beautifully d -c we.Bke in loyalty to our
orated room was much admired by' in,ter<*L I£ we don’t
the councillors ind the “I)*mr»h+nv v -9°®Illze ^^at 'buying things made in 
of the Empire served at the^ blea ^ for our pockets
Light refreshments were served a na or ”ur businesses, we na-
relished by the guests A ulcasiro- eli n- tbings made somewhere 
feature was thafi in leavi,t the f f ^ 8 becauae we ara finding out
room, each member of Ü f ourselves without any pa ernalplaced upon‘ttbT^as^rert''°plaCt?DCa1 Crtut ^

one dolMK bill in. aonrcciaticw rtf LU’p j- W8 m every

sæsi-ÈSF s&rSg&r

no pa-
- We

y
CUTTING DOWN EXPENSES.

So close Ys the C. P. R. endeavoring 
to cut down its operating 
that only the agent is on duty here 
now from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Last week 
Mr. Kara Hendren, the baggageman, 
was laid off. Mr. Bowley, the night 
operator, was taken off some weeks 

. Jbe work of keeping the lamps 
lighted, besides clearing the walks 
of snow, is asigned to the remnant of 
the section staff, two in number Par
ties desiring to leave for the east on 
the evening locals or midnight ex
press must now buy their tickets and 
check their baggage on the train. 
The village Council has forwarded a 
petition, signed by the business 
to the Ontario Municipal Board, pro- 
teBting against the inconvenience suf
fered by such changes.

On the other side of the Channel the state of affairs has been 
more serious. Two nurses were recently found to be out-and-out 
spies. Both were American with German

CARRIAGES & WAGONSand
I expenses,

to the Nursing Mirror, and both, it says, w^^ffeTtuany dtal! 

with. Just what this implies was not made clear.
At any rate, the agitation has resulted in a close scrutinizing 

of the record and anticedents of all prospective nurses, together
hospital enf°rCement °f a11 manner of strict regulations at every

at Greatly Reduced Prices to make 
Cutters and Sleighs

20 Auto Seat Piano Box Buggies 
6 Platform Spring Democrat Wagons
« SSTjEïSïSÿï** *ith c“°w tops
6 Second-hand Piano Box Buggies 
2 Second-hand Phaetons 
1 Second hand Lumber Wagon 
These second-hand ngs are all fitted up good 
10 set Wagon Bolster Springs.
Big Bargains while this sale l^sts.

The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE

room for

ago.

i
suprememr way

arv
The

. German
like a pack of children, 
sense

:1 EMPEROR’S ABDICATION IS AGAIN RUMORED. consumera 
The businessgZEsiF w imen. ^ °f the 'average lib-,
erty-lovmg Canadian demands

sagwssssfvskn?* that fresh air and good 
food arc beneficial to the health. We 

even “U *t patriotism. It’s just 
ordinary everyday selfish business in-

GENEVA, Jan. 28.—According to reports received here 
day from Innsbruck, Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria is ar
ranging to abdicate, it being said that he is unable to agree with' 
the views of Emperor William on military affairs and also beca 
of the German Emperor’s attitude regarding peace.

to beto- as new.
v. —Norwood Register.

31 use yh® mo8t obstinate corns and warts 
haU to resist Holloway’s Corn Cure. gX> ^ree?^ ^ °aW»®“’
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SISTER AGRICULTURAL 80- 
, CIETIE&

Mr. H. K. Denyee as vice president 
at the Belleville Agricultural Society, 
proposed the toast, to which ex-war- 
den T. H. Thompson ot Madoo 
sponded

F
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the standard Bank HEMES TO CENTRAI
—•• ASSOCIATION WERE BAillETNOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of T ___________ . --

Thirteen Per Cent Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this “
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending SOth Interests of Agrlcaltore, Fall Fairs, Hasting* and Belleville Discussed
January, 1916, and the same will be payable at the Head Office rnmnlimsntsr» r =«t Fvsnlnd Man» pin» ft.uu.ch*.in this City, and at its branches, on and after Monday, the 1st al Complimentary Banquet Last Evening-Many Fine Speeches.
day of February, 1916, to Shareholders of record of the 21st ------------------------
January, 1916. (From Friday’s Dally) money and handle this capital at cost

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held ««npiimentary banquet ten- and let thefUtfie
at the Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the 17th
of February next, at 12 o’clock noon. , delegateaand visitors Tbe chairman titid that sny man

By order Of the Board. the Central ®n^arro Fa“* Aae0®ia' wh« toveeie ih a farm, ha# the safest
y p finimiftl Mathkmip t**n was one of the most suocesaful investment todayGeo. P. Scholfieid, General Manager. eventa of the the kind ever held in Mr. A. D. McIntosh, B.8.A., Agri-

the city. The Crystal Hotel was choe- °ultorai repreeentat)ve of Hastings re-
«n m the scene ot the festivities and ferred to ttxe organisation ot farmers'en os the soene of, the lestivmes ano ofuhBj and jmetitutee, and breeding
no mistake was made, for the eighty olllbBj and the benefits resulting 
oil more men who sat down to the therefrom. Mr. McIntosh referred to 
feast, had a spread placed before the rapid changes in modern; life by 

' them which did much credit to the electrical inventions. We are just bn 
i hoeie Messrs. Goody and Asel=tine. fringe of things and what may we 

Mr. Arthur Jones, president of the not expect? Let the farmers be ready 
Belleville Agricultural Society occu- and abreast of the times, 
pled the chair. Among the guests were Song—“Tipperary”
Mr. J. rookie Wilson, Messrs. Nelson Mr. J. W. Johnson, M.P..P., ecn- 
P&rlisaient, M.P.P., J. W. Johnson, gratainted Warden Ketcheson. Beile- 
M.P.P., Warden Ketcheson arid the ville fair was restored iti his regime 
members of the County Council, May- in the city council. The fairest dam- 
or Banter, Aid. A. C. McFee, Messrs, sela in Ontario were to be seen at 
H. F. Ketcheson and John Elliott of Belleville and Frankford fairs — 
the Board of Trade, T. H. Coppin, re- (laughter). He remembered the old 
presenting the Grand Trunk Railway, provincial fair, . He believed that af- 
W. Carnew, F. Mallory, B. B. Mai- ter this war the farms in Canada will 
lory, A McDonald, W. C. Reid, Chas double their value. He recommended 
B. Meyers, M. Vanderwater, L. B. every man with money to invest to 
Cooper, F. Den yes, R. H. Ketcheson, buy some Ontario freehold. He 
president of Central Fairs Association, glad that bankers were present. There 
F. Den yes, R. P. Coulter, E. W. Haw- was a time when bankers did hot give 
kins, R. J. Garbutt, J. R. Garbutt, any consideration to the farming com- 
M. Sprague, J. K. MoCargar, J. Mil- munity. Today they are willing to 
1er, A Moore, R. Bogie, A Robinson, give advice and aid. The banka in Ca- 
F. & Anderson, Harry Ketcheson, T. nada form the best sysjem in the 
H. Thompson, H. K. Den,yes, D. Boyce, world—the branch system. The sta- 
Kenneth Roes and many others, in- bility of Canadian banks is due to 
eluding the delegates, deposits of Canadian farmers.

The banquet spread was an elabor- The farming industry has the first
ate one and excellent service was ren- claim on the legislature, 
de red by the staff of waitresses. The Mr. Johnson spoke of Mr. Elliotts 
menu was as follows—Oyster Soup, interest! in immigration and in the 
pickles, celery, Fried Smelts, Tomato cheese industry.
catsup, roast bronze turkey, dressing. The only insurance against the 
pranberry sauce, mashed potatoes, King’s enemy is the British navy- 
green peas, baked rice pudding, apple (cheers). Let us uphold their hands in 
pie, Canadian cheese, tea, coffee. every way and by the actual sacrifice

During the banquet proper, Mr. of something in their behalf.
Kenneth Boss delighted the banquet- Mr. ‘Nelson Parliament, M.P.P. for 
ters with a number of excellent piano Prince Edward, spoke he said as a 
numbers which were much enjoyed farmer. His aim would be to urge 

The firdt toast was “The King.” the legislature to increase the fair 
which was honored with a pledge and grants. If we do not get good adver-
the national anthem. Using for these fairs, we have missed, ent having a delightful time.

The chairman, Mr. Arthur Jones, the aim of the fairs. We are sorry to report that Mr. C
president of the Belleville Agricultur- Exhaustive newspaper accounts Wannamaker’s children, have the
□ 1 Society welcomed the visitors and should be given of the, stock at the , ,
guests. He referred to the absolute fall fairs. Critical appreciations of the looping =°u8h
necessity of having expert judges and stock exhibits should be as necessary I Mrs > A Blakely entertained on 
stated that the provincial grants as the judging. Thursday evening
Should not be reduced in these days of Speaking of the British Navy, Mr. Mr Vj Brown and Mr. W. Mastin 
stress when increased production is Parliament told a pathetic story of aUtn<fed thjC jon<,s, sale near Fictor 
urged. Belleville ciUzens should lend the auctioning of a sa,lor s cloth,ng to Wednesday and repeated their tnpor 
their entire support to the tall fair, show the true nobility of a saUor s^.^ to JbrLng h<Mne the,r pllrcb^a 
The farmers are behind the yearly j heart Humanity will not have to Mr and Mrs H Murphy of Const-

„„, r.vrwK'K.tra.’M x“OUR AGRICULTURAL INTERtoTS- ,, „« mL“, ,R

Mrs. A. L. Vancott’s; the prize win
ners were lirst Mr. Chas. Dolan ; 2nd 
the hostess

The patrons of Hyland factory h'ol i 
their annual meeting on Monday 
Tenders were received in connection 
with the milk routes, cheese drawing 
and ice drawing. Mr. A. Blakeley is 
our milk’ drawer ; Mr. M. Wood, the 
cheese drawer, and Mr. M. Gibson, 
ice drawer.

Messrs. Lome and Clarence Orser 
of Trenton made a Sunday visit to 
their grandparents, Mr.
Carnrite

Mr. Wm. Ferguson of the Standard 
Bank, Consecon, spent the week-end 
with friends here 

Mr. L. Lont of Center is visiting at 
E. Wycott’s today

Mr. Milton Wood and sister spent a 
recent evening, at R. Vancott’s 

Mrs. Fred Weeks of Melville spent 
Saturday and Sunday on the 4th.

Mr. Halton Spencer made a trip to 
Wellington this week

Miss Helen Mastin, visited her sis
ter, Mrs Brown last week.,

A number of our young men took j 
in the hockey match at Picton on 
Friday evening between Whitby and 
picton

We are pleased to have sleighing— 
not alone for the pleasure it a fiord;- 
us, but the men findl it of great con
venience in hauling their wood.

Mr. D. Whitney was in Belleville 
last week.
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Ai Annual Meeting Held He» VeetertiiggtfutHaTleg CrMl He*», 
ed-Election of Oftlcera and Dates for Fairs Agreed Upon.
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THE LADIES
...n V. . . j

Mr. Fred. R. Mallory of Frankford 
made a very fine address in proposing 
the toast and Mr. Mark Sprague re- 
spopded in a very humorous strain.

of Madoo gave, an address 
irt Bogle of this city ren

dered two splendid recitations. Mr. R. 
P. Coulter of Stirling sang a soqg. 
Messrs. Harry Ketcheson and Titos. 
Montgomery also gave short1 speeches 

Messrs. Goudy and Aselstine, the 
hosts were toasted. They made hap
py replies. The banquet broke up with 
cheers for the King and the National 
Anthem.

(From Friday s Daily) ter some time a recommendation was
There were vigorous protests from brought in favoring the following for 

The Central Fairs’ Association which the dates of tbe fatna this coming fail

■

having the grants to fairs out in West Peterborough Sept. IS,17,18
half, -and against having the services Frankford, Sept, 16 and 17.
of expert judges discontinued. “There Napanee, Sept. 14 and 1» 
should he no turning back of the
hands of time in this way” said Mr. picton, Sejt^zi, 22,*23 ”

J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of Stirling, Sept. 21 and 22
fairs, in a vigorous speech of protest Campbellford, Sept. 28 and 29 

When President R. H. Ketcheson, J? .15nd 2° ,
took the seat at the bead of the table Colbome,’ Oct! t’arri 5°* '
at the opening of the meeting there Madoo, Oct. 6 and 7
was present a large and represents- Warkworth, Oct 7 and 8
tive gathering of delegates and others Norwood, Oct. 12 and 18 
Among these we noticed R; Coulter Odessa, Oct, 1 
and Thee. Montgomery, Stirling; Geo Ameliasburg, Oct. 1 and 2 
Carla w, Warkworth; T. G. Wright, Bancroft, Sept. 80 and Oct. 1 
Picton. ; Thus. Lay cock, and J. U. A committee framed a strong ix no- 
Heath, Marmora ; Philip Moran and hition of protest against the Govero- 
J. David Steele, Woo 1er ; Archy Mac- oaent’s proposal to cut in( ha|t the ieg- 
donald, Shannon ville ; Elias Ketche- islature’s annual grant of $76,800 for 
son, S, Nicholson, and F. R. Mallory, fall fairs, and this resolution was 
Frankford ; Robt. Miller, Castle ton ; T unanimously adopted.
Thompson, W. E. Tummon, end W. J. The association also approved of an- 
Hill, Madocf J. B. Ferris and Dr Hay, other resolution recommending the 
Campbellford, Chas. O’Reilly, Nor- continuance of the services of expert 
wood, W. J. Barber, Ameliasburg ; R. judges at fall fairs 
Snetzinger, Colbome ; Jas. H. Clare, Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, provincial . 
Tweed, and Arthur Jones, J. Horton, superintendent of fairs was present 

•Harry Ketcheson, Aid. McFee, Mayor and delivered a vigorous .-speech. He 
Panter, Geo. F. Reid, W. A. Martin, expressed his concurrence with the 
R. J. Garbutt, and W. C. Reid, re- resolutions presented and considered 
presenting Belleville these requests reasonable. The expert

Mr. Arthur Jones, president-elect of judges were giving unbounded satis- 
Belleville Agricultural Society, was faction. From several hundred sent 
called upon and addressed a few cor- ont in 1913 he had bad only seven) or 
dial Words of greeting to, the del g tes eight complaints. The experts had held 
and closed by inviting them to a ban- conferences at Ottawa and Guelph to 
quet at the Crystal Hotel in the ev- assist them in carrying out a mere 
ening uniform system of judging. After all

Mayor Panter extended a hearty this work had been done it was a de
welcome to the association on behalf cided step backwards to have them 
of1 the City of Belleville discontinued.

The election of officers was then Mr. Wilson thought that the far- 
held and on motion last year's board mers by staying with their farms and 
was reelected as follows increasing production were doing just

President—R. H. Ketcheson as patriotic work as any soldier in
1st Vice Pres.—J. H. Hess Belgium There were ten thousand idle
2nd Vice Pres.—Geo. Carlaw men in Toronto. They wouldn’t go out
Sec-Treas—G. A. Hay to work on farms. These should tov

- Auditors —J. B. Ferris and P. S sent to the front. The comparatively 
Ewing. small response to recruiting from the

Delegate to Provincial Fairs’ Asso- farming section was due to the di
ctation—R. H. Ketcheson. pletion of the rural population by the

A committee was appointed and~af- ' exodus of young men to the city.

■ à
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Mr. nToronto, 22nd December, 1914.
Manager Belleville BranchJohn Elliott
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LADIES RIFLE PRACTICEof Canada 1 '4
,h$7,000,000

$7,000.000
CAPITAL
RESERVE

The ' theirabove club met for 
weekly shoot Thursday afternoon. The 
following scores were made—

1

4ASSETS, $85,000,000 Mrs. E. Wheatley ... ..
Miss M. B. Falkiner ............. 98
Misti Jean Anderson .......95
Misa McCarthy ..................
Miss Helen Anderson ...
Misa S. Walton ..................
Mise Campbell ..................
Mise V. McLean ..............
Misa Hurléy ..........................
Mias A Lazier................ , ..
Mrs. Douch ........................
Miss K. MacDonnell ......
Miss Stewart Masson ...
Miss L. Walton ..................
Miss Andrews .......
Mias Fraleck ...........
Mrs. Stallworthy ..
Miss J. McLean ....
Misa MaoCuaig ............................. 78

.99 Ii

iI...94Yonr Savings Account Invited
Interest will be added to your balance every six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for yota 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

p...94
...93
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...91 tM
I90
190
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......... 85
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êAMELIASBURG. ; ‘
I ■ 1
I ''■111m4th Con. Ameliasburg, Jan. 28.— 

dance given in the Ameliaa- 
burg town hall on Wednesday night 
last was a decided success, all pres-

(IS3 The
ii1Are Your Children 

Learning to Save 
Money?

&

D I
o I

Each maturing son and 
daughter should have a 

personal Savings Account in the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education fri thrift 'and saving will prove lnvalvable 
in later life.

Belleville Branch i J. G. Moffat. Manager.
Picton Branch: W. Brown, Manager.

OF CANADA

ll WEDDING BELLS ll
Important Changes In Train Ser 

vice Canadian Pacific Rail
way Effective Sunday 

January 31st, 1915

i■

exhibition.

KISER—SHERRY. The particular attention of the 
travelling public is re6i*ctlully dir 
rented to the changes in train ser
vice, effective January 31st, 1915.

Following service will be operated 
the St. Marys Branch.

Tram No. 663 will leave lngensoll 
North 9.55 a.m. arrive lngewoll Junc
tion 10.05 a.m. Leave lngersoll Jet.
10.20 a.m., Embro 10.40 a.m. Benning
ton 10.50 a.m., McConkey 10.58 a.m.,
а. m., arriving St. Marys 11.35 a.m. 
Lakeside 11.05 a.m., Lniondale 11.20

Train 665 will leave lngersoll North
б. 35 p.m., arrive lngersoll Junction 
6.48 p.m., leave lngersoll Jet. 6.05 p.m. 
Embro 7.08 p.m., Bennington 7.18 p.m., 
McConkey 7.24 p.m., Lakeside 7.34 p. 
m., Lniondale 7.44 p.m., arriving St. 
Marys 7.55 p.m.

Train No. 664 will leave St. Marys 
7.30 a.m., Lniondale 7.45 a.m., Lake
side 7.52 a.m., McConkey 7.59 
Bennington 8.06 a.m., Embro 8.15 a.m., 
arriving lngersoll Junction 8.30 a.m.. 
leave lngersoll Junction 8.50 a.m., ar
rive lngersoll North 9 00 a.m.

Train No. 666 win leave St. Marys
4.20 p.m., Lniondale 4.35 p.m., Lake
side 4.45 p.m., McConkey 4.52 p.m.,
Bennington Bennington 5.09 p.m., Em
bro 5.15 p.m., arrive; lngersoll Junc
tion 5.30 p.m., leave lngersoll Junc-

, , . tion 5.10 p.m., arrive lngersoll North
took place yesterday afternoon from 550 pm
his late residence, the Rev. A. it. Train No. 38 leaving Toronto 8.05 
yanderson conducting- a solemn scry- a m ^ dally except Sunday arriving 
rce in the presence of many friends. Trenton 11.40 a.m. will ’be withdrawn 
The interment was irt Belleville ceme- Train No. 20 leaving Toronto 9.00 

The bearers being Messrs. J a.m. daily arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m. 
H. Reid J. La It. Embury, R. Leon- and Train No. 19 leaving Montreal 
ard, W. J. Ridlcj^and W. Corham.

Mr T Lockie Wilson complimented Mr- Parliament urged co-operation 
Mr. J. Lockie Wilson compiime among. the farmers. You must

the hosts on the splendid banq» e . atrengthen the hands of your repre- 
The; day has gone by when the oiti- tentatives by your own ideals. Let us 

looks upon the farmer as a back- get rid of the idea of partisanship af
ter elections and work for the good 
of It he community. If you do not 
live up to your ideas of citizenship, 
you are not faithful to your God, your 
neighbor and yourself.” (cheers)

An excellent piano number 
given by Mr. Kentraelth Roes

“The best dates for fall fairs,”— This 
subject drew apt remarks from dele
gates to the Central Ontario 
Fairs Association

'A pretty wedding took; place at the 
West Belleville Parsonage, ori Wedues 
day afternoon, Jas. 2/th, at 3 p.m. 
when Mabel Mary, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Sherry 
united in marriage to Mr. John Ed
ward Kizer, by Rev. A. R. fcauderson, 
in the presence of thq parents of the 
bride and a few friends of the con
tracting parties. Mrs. W. Lassonde 
played Mendelssohn’s wedding march.

The bride w.is becomingly gowned 
in a ^pretty travelling suit and 
attended by Miss Elsia Sinfield while 
the groom was supported by Mr. Wm 
J. Sherry, brother of the bride.

Mr and Mrs. KizeP will- live at 10 
Pope street, where their many friends 
wish them a long and happy life.

V
?

zens
— township hayseed. When the farmer
— became serious in his outlook on his
— profession he drew the attention of 

the city. Today the professional man 
looks upon farming as the sta,ple in
dustry. Today the tarmer who is up- 
to-date does not sneer at thfi scientif
ic farmer, whose knowledge is wide.
Governments are doing much for the 
farming industry. Over 60,000 
were judged in 1914 in field crop com
petitions

There are no more patriotic Cana
dians than the Ontario farmers, their 
wive sand sons and daughters. God 
help the city that has notl the inflow 
of pure country blood. The stature o£ 
the imen of the manufacturing cities 
of England has declined. We 
grain production to feed Belgium and 
Russia’s millions at the front and 
Britain’s teeming millions. There are 

J in Canada too few boy® on the farm 
_ to do the work. It would be unwise 

to drain qur agricultural population.
Our farm boys are producing food for 
the lads at the front. They are just 
as patriotic. Who are the greatest 
patriots? Surely the women and chil
dren who never see the front. The 
unemployed in the cities are now a 
burden on the state. They should be 
told “we will look after your families, 
now go to the front for Kiing and 
country or starve”

Speaking of farmers’ profits, 
said) there were many things wrong 
jn the relation of producers and mid
dlemen. There are things that must 
be righted. If the transportation and
market 1 acilities are righted, there Mr. W. Carnew in proposing this 
will be more stuff produced by the toast, said lie was glad to meet the 
farmers for it will pay. Real estate i farming community. Belleville he was 
manipulators have swallowed up en- I -pleased |to call his home. There is no 
ough land to feed half of the citizens ^uestion that something had to hap- 
of Toronto. There are vast differences; jK,[J to raise that patriotism required, 
between farmers and retail prices. | are a cold-blooded people, but 

The times call for men of .power and | the war has warmed us up and will 
I repute to sound the note—we want 
more patriotic and well doing resolve 
than patriotic talk. "\

God is in heaven and right will 
prevail in this great war.

Germany broke the Belgian treaty 
And 'the United States has broken it. 

j Woodrow Wilson sends birthday con
gratulations to the man, the Kaiser,

, who has desecrated the homes of 
I Beglians, and whose soldiers have cut 
I ; off 'the hands of whole families. And 

i one hundred million Christians in the 
i the United States say to the mother- 
; land, “don’t touch our ships. there 
might be trouble.” German Christian
ity is lack of Christianity. We in Ca
nada were drifting from thn teachings 
of Ithe Man of Nazareth by indulging 
in bridge and tango. But a change has 
come. We are now following the teach 
ings of the Man ot Nazareth in think
ing of others.

I “Our boys will fail into the hands 
! of God, not into the hands of the 
! Anti-Christ of Germany”—(cheers)
I Warden Ketcheson m reply was 
! given an ovation. He congratulated Mr 
j Wilson and endorsed what he. had said 
i It is only natural resources that give 
! our country its great wealth. The 
, dollar bills are doing the harm ini 
Canada. Where is the farmer, snaking 

] 13 per cent, or 50 per. cent per year?
V The government should control the

vj mm
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>liand Mrs. S. 3Fail \acres
■jwas

I“OUR GUESTS”

Mr. R. H. Ketcheson, president of 
the Central Fairs Association, propos
ed (the health of the guests. The pro
vincial grants should not be reduced 
The cutting off of the fall judges 
should be investigated.

Mr. Ketcheson read a copy of the 
resolution passed at the association.

Mr. Johnson said he would be pleas
ed! to present copies to the Premier 
and the Minister of Agriculture.

Mr. Garbutt of Peterboro suggest
ed to Belleville the holding of ban- 
quests at all fair board meetings. It 
had been a departure for Peterboro 
tb send a representative to the Cen
tral Fairs Association.

Mr. John Miller ex-warden of( North 
umberland and Durham, referred in 
glowing language, to the hospitality of 
Hastings and Belleville, tie had been 
delighted with the annual meeting, 
the banquet, and the attitude of the 
representatives of West Hastings and 
Prince. Edward towards agriculture.

CITY OF BELLEVILLE

h.

a.m.,
want DIED.

GILBERT—In Detroit, Tuesday, Jan 
21', John Goldsmith Gilbert) l

LAID AT REST. 8

i
The funeral of tho late Albert Hinds : i4
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Jx ù'M he 1 8.45 a.m. daily arriving Toronto 5.40 
| p.m. will be regular stop at Whitby. 
I Oshawa, Bowman ville, Port Hope. Oo- 
ourg, Trenton, Belleville, and, Flag 
stop at Newcastle, Colbome. and 
Brighton.

Train 602 leaving Toronto 5.00 p.m. 
daily except Sunday, arriving Tweed 
9.55 p.m. and Train No. 601 leaving 
Tweed 6.05 a.m., arriving Toronto 
10.40 a.m. will be withdrawn between

I

aBL, OBITUARYXÊÊ' -.-iffifev- p\:

WÊfm, ENGINEER TO MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS

9T9BI

1MRS. JAMES CUMMINGS.

Mrs. James Cummins relict of the 
late James Cummins, died suddenly 
this morning at her residence, Front 
street, Belleville, Deceased was in 
her 81st year and had been a resident 
of this city all her life and a member 
of St. Michael’s congregation. She Is 
survived by three sonsv James, of Chi
cago , Michael) and John, of this city, 
and three daughters Mrs. Mary Ann 
Brennan, Mrs. Emily Rose Holland, 
and Mrs. Maria Blanchard^ all of this 
city and by thred brothers. Daniel J., 
and David Cox, of Saginaw and Thom
as, of Hamilton.

Funeral notice will appeal! later.

JOHN GOLDSMITH GILBERT

I6b5
it.your if mri... >•v-Zh,;

Col. Hemming was irl Belleville 
terday afternoon, to look 
work of preparation for the mobil
ization of the 19th' Battalion 

Sergt.-Major lay arrived here

yes- 
over the j : I

!l ■i
Havelock and Tweed 

Train
a m. arriving Renfrew 3.35 p.m. and 
Train No 622 leaving Renfrew 7.00 
a.m. arriving Kingston 2.30 p.m. will 
be operated tri-weekly leaving King
ston Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
days, and leaving Renfrew! Tuesdays. 
Thursda rs and Saturdays.

Train 765 leaving Toronto 1-1.10 p.,ui. 
daily arriving Hamilton 12.13 a.m. will 
be operated daily except Sunday in
stead of daily

Kingston 7.45Leaving
make men of us all. '

Mr. Carnew said he was pleased to 
extend the freedom of the city to the 
farmers and delegates.

• We should strain every nerve in 
great conflict to bring down the Ger
man Kaiser

“Belleville is all right,” said Mayor 
Panter, “because it is surrounded by 
an excellent farming community.
Belleville extends all its privileges to 
the farmers.”’ Mayor Panter thanked 
the association for the privilege of 
being [present.

Mr. H. F. Ketcheson, president of The 
the Board of Trade referred to the 
Belleville fellowship and hospitality.
The interests of farmer and citizen 
are identical. The home market is the 
most valuable. If the towns grow, 
there you are going to have a good the alte Benjamin Gilbert. He resided 
market and a good price. No prices 
rule anywhere better than on Belle
ville market. There are no middlemen 
taking the profits here.

Mr. John Elliott, ex-president of 
the Board of Tratie, quoted an in
stance of co-operation in the cold 
storage problem. Farmers and citi
zens co-operated and as a final result 
the Dominion Government supplied iœ 
on al) boats between the Bay of 
Quinte ‘ports and Montreal.

The Belleville Board of Trade has 
become trie center of thq trade inter-

yes
terday and will begin the work of 
putting the premises, in Belleville in 
a condition for tbe housing of (he 
troops.

is#

9 m;
i

Why leave your money in 
the bank where it is eàrn-
ing a mere pittance ? i-’ut it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we have a num
ber of esoecially good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell. Come in and let us talk it over.

’fi

Soldiers to be Honored.
. h

The Belmont council will present 
the volunteers from that township 
With suitable gifts of appreciation, in 
the council chamber, Havelock, on 
Friday night of this week at eight 
o’clock. Privates Allan Dafoe, Ed.
Covert and Howard Johnston are, the 
three who have volunteered from , ,
Belmont to serve their country — whlc“ the ladies of the Quinte Chapter 
Havelock Standard I.O.D.E. served tea. The sale also took

place of home-made cooking donated 
by the ladies of the 2nd and 3rd lines 
of Sidney. Fresh cooking from these 
ladies will come in today and tomor
row. On Tuesday and Thursday 
next Week the donations will be from 
the ladies of the 1st, 4th, 5th, and 6th 
lines of Sidney

I
! ; II

ti lA VERY BUST TIME.
The millinery department of The 

Ritchie Co. was a busy scene yester
day afternoon during the hours

! late John Goldsmith Gilbert 
passed away in Detroit on Tuesday of 
this week after a brief illness

I,

from
pneumonia. He was bora, in the town
ship of Sidney, the youngest son of

fit
mMany fortunes have been built by sensible 

people who have made real estate their bank. liA Clean Sweep.
Havelock council at their last meet

ing made a clean sweep of civic of
ficers and also materially reduced sal
aries S. S. Joyce was appointed clerk 
at a salary of $80. ; William Mathi- 
son, treasurer at $30. ; M. MoNichoI, 
constable at $40 per month ; Ward 
Patterson and Rev. J. Skene, audi
tors at $10; H. Dafoe and S, Lesson 
snow plowing at $2 per trip ; C. W. 
CCoon, assessor at $25, Dr. HoHcroft, 
medical health officer at $56.—Stan
dard.

in Sidney until he was 18 years of ag< 
and then removed to Detroit where 
he made it hie home, up to tbe time 
of his decease. Mr. Gilbert was un
married and was engaged in commer
cial pursuits. He was am Anglican in 
religion. He is survived by one bro
ther. Ralph of Toronto, and one sis
ter, Mrs. T. H. B. Purdy, of Avondale 

■ The remains arrived here today by 
C.P.R. train from Detroit and were re
moved to Mrs. Purdy’s home, whence 
the funeral will take place tomorrow 
afternoon.

of

!Whelan^tmmaM
Mrs S. Symons, of Toronto, is vis

it i' g her mother, Mrs James Fleming, 
Cedar street, in Belleville.

Vk
Miss Onalee Campbell, of James

town, N.Y., is in I he city, the guest of 
her uncle. Ex—Mayoti A, G. Vermil- 
yea. West Bridge street.

!

get under your own roof
BELLEVILLE. ONT. '
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A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENS

Candies for Christmas
All our own make. Quality and purity g 

elude all the old-fashioned lines, such as Cs 
Apples, Jackson Balls, Humbugs, &c.

Onr Own Specialties—Such as Chocolate Fudge, Maple Creams, 
Cream Chewing and Pan-American Taffies, Lady Carmels, etc., 
at 20c per lb.

uaranteed. Will in- 
andy Creams, Clove

CHOCOLATES—Moirs’, Savoy, G. B., Lowney’s, besides a number 
of our own lines.

A. W. DICKENS
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TRIED TO EMB1

Russian Foreign Min 
the Duma Recites

Underhand Schcm 
roàny Tiaid to Dij 
pie Entent — 
Germans

PET ROOK AD. Fel 
d on, ) —,Tfci shçrj 

' Dutno opened yester 
t is e presence of a ti 
the balconies of in 
Ministers, the me mb 
cil and the empire an 
representatives.

Foreign Minister S 
allies’ goal was assut 
less for Germany ant 
repeatedly they were 
war or to repeat tht 
King Edward had sot 
Germany with enemie 
ed, the whole world 
agreement entered it 
by that monarch wen 
defensive.

Quite different, cor 
"off, had hp'-n ‘he - 
many, who, despite Ri 
continue her relatione 
borliness, had sought 
•law ith neighboring 
cialiy with Scandina 
many showed distrust 
Galicia, where Germi 
the Ukraine 
mania, where the Ge 
blunt the consciousne 
munfty of Interests be 
manians and Russians 
key, where German 
flourished.

In Persia, M. Sazo: 
German agents 
Potsdam agreement at 
en to the Russians, an 
compromise Anglo-Ru 
The same intrigues, 
been carried out In Cl 
but lucfcyy, they had 

"All this," M. Saz 
"was sufficient for us 
value of the German 
garding the alleged 
Germany by the triple 
ly worthless are the as 
was not Germany who 
for Irrefutable docur 
prove the contrary.

mo verne

were

40 Men Vol
Forty volunteers froi 

enlisted with the 19th] 
aotive service with the

DIED
s SMITH— in Belleville 

Feb, 10th, 1915, R
•gtd 28 years.

Mrs. D. A. MacNlel
wnu Mrs W J 
William st. on Friday,
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the evaporator this 
' ‘ been there since last

-• < this morning he got 
i to put

œroivèng wheel. It 
s-shme of his doth in 
shaft or pulley and 
drawn around the a 
only about twelve i 
tween shaft and ceil 
note man was at raj 
round the neck be*
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years. Eleven inmates are blind and 
six are mutes. There were 91 inmates 
on Deo. 81st, 1914. The average age 
of inmates was 91 years. In 1913 there 
wero.79 inmates. The average age in 
1914 wee 74 years. The ages run from 
2 years to 104 years.

The number of inmates were Sid
ney 10, Tweed 1; Thurlow 13; Elze
vir 1; Tyendinaga 8; Marmora Vil
lage 1 ; Marmora Township 8 ; Ban
gor, Wicklow and McClure 2; Fara
day 2; Hungèrford 9; Stirling 3; Dun
gannon 3; Deseronto 4; Tudor and 
Cashel 3 ; Hersohell 2 ; Rawdon 3 ; Ma- 
doo Village 2; Madoc Township 12; 
Wollaston 1 ; Mayo 5..

Total was 91 on Deo. ,31st, 1914 
Total was 93 on Deo. 31st, 1913 
Number of women in.House 33 
Number of men in Hdose 58 ~- 
Two absconded during the year, 

but were returned by the Superinten
dent and Constable Duff in.

Visitors during 191* numbered 790. 
Prov. consumed on tables 1914$3.,528.82 
Prov. consumed prev. year ... 3,216.13 
Value of pro. from farm to H 1,651.68
Do. previous year .....................  1,644.21

Live Stock on hand Dec. 31st, 1914- 
totalled $1,007.00 as against $1,028 of 
previous year *

COUNTY COM. IN SESSION. the experience of the chairmen of 
bridges and finance. $■■1

The Report was received and d- 
dopted.

A motion was passed that the coun
ty clerk insist upon the clerks of the 
minor municipalities furnishng him 
with copies of the previous year's as
sessments.

A communication v as read from Lt.- 
Col. Portion, chairman of the Board of 
Education, of Belleville, Inviting* the 
council to attend a lecture by Mr. .A. 
D. McIntosh, district representative, 
or Friday. .Ian.- 29 th in the Belleville

the north was a pressing: problem, all apportioned by thq. inspector."—Re- 
There are in hi# Inspectorate perhaps ferred to Way* had Means.
250 children who do not attend school. Mr. Moore moved: seconded by Mr.

Inspector Mackintosh- of Centre Tumuion—"That the statutory grants 
Hastings said, ‘Youcanno*.get a trus- for 1914 of $50, $50 tr.d $25 bq paid 
tee in a school section to act. They dm to the Teachers’" Instituted of South 
not like to offend their neighbors.’’ Centre, and North Hastings respeot- 
There is no more dangerous class than ively and be referred to Ways and 
the illiterate growing up in these days Means.”-Carried.
of almost universal suffrage* Mr. Walsh moved, seconded! by Mr.

Mr. Verniilyea sail thej trouble was Rose that thq usual grants be made 
in part with, assessor* wuo were not to farmers’ and Women’s institutes — 
careful enough to give, the names of Referred to Ways arid Means, 
children of school age. Thurlow has County Clerk Chapman announced 
no difficulty, in. tha respect. Nor has that the representatives of Belmont 
Stirling, said Mr,. Coulter. township and a committee of Peter-1 High school. This Is the first of a

The warden suggested that the borough County council would like to series. *
health officer might d«t the truant of- meet a jsi nilar committee of Basing* . The Secretary of th<t League of Caa-
ficer’s duties. re. Deer river bridge, which is in a ada wrote regarding copies of Lord

Inspector Mackintosh said an ex- very dilapidated condition. j Robert address to the children of the
oeptionaL man w.is needed. It was devid-d thas the chairman of Empire, which may be procured for

Mr. Wootton asked if the plan would roads and bridges and the reeve of the schools in thd county, 
work’out in North. Hasting» Marmora township. | Mr. Mackintosh I. P< S,. said he had

Inspector Mackintosh, declared that Mr. Montgomery moved, seconded by some of the cards which he was aced
ia many cases the north it was not Mr. Sills.—“That the chairman and ing out at his own expense, 
the poor, but the wealthy who kept superintendent of roads ancf the reeve j Mr. lumrooq moved, seconded by 
their children home for the sake of 0f Marmora and Lakq be a committee | Dr. Harper, “that tld clerk rotfly the

to meet; a committee of Peterborough Bell Telephone Co. by registered post
Mr. Coulter said it was mainly a county re. Deer rivcn^bridge, between that at least ihred poles of theirs are

question of carelessness. * Belmont township. Peterborough coun- , in a place no* satisfactory rd the* ccrnn-
Aocording to the report of, inspecter ty and Marmora township, Hastings ty council and that they be removed.— 

Wm. Mackintosh of Centre Hastings with power to act.”-Carried, 
there were 73 rural school^ and 4 kur- Mr. Vermilyea moved! that the 
ban schools in thu inspectorate In 1914. warden, reeve of Tyendinogaf and the 
5 here arc 5 first class teachers ; 54 clerk be «(. committee to act for the 
second ; 30 thirdâ and 9 irtcrim oer- county in thej mattteif of the Chil- 
tificafes. Our 60'4 are first or secor.d dreits Shelter,- Carried, 
olass and over 90% had first, second, Mr. Moore moved, seconded' by Mr. 
or third class.* Gunter. ‘ 1 hat, the chairmaa of roads

• -«Except in a comparatively few cas- and bridges and superintendent, no- 
ew, the school trustee* of the Lwpee- tify Mr Harry Jiffklns, of Tweed, 
torate have in the engagement ), of that he is liable* to Action for dam- 
teachers acted in' A conscientious. in7 ages for ploughing up. the county 
telligent and public spirited manner, road, running to boundary, between 
I regret, however, to have to’^ay that Elievir and Grimsthorpe, an<( that he 
there have been exceptions. be notified to put the said road in as

‘ The supply of qualified teachers Is good a (condition for* travel as it was 
increasing. It trustees will do their . before his action; In, ploughing It up, 
full duty in the matter, all our schools OD Qr before thq. 1st day of May, 1915 
a^ter the summer vacation of (1915 or action will* be taken against him- 
will be in chaigq of certificated tea. b self for trespass ar-d damage for creat

ing a (niusance oti a public highway.—
—Carried.

Mr, Walsh moved, seconded by Mr.
Newton "that the1 reeve and deputy 
reeve of Tyendinaga, and clerk be a 
committee with po.-.eri to act in con
nection with the ditch! dug* by the ,C.
P. R. on third concession!.line, east of 
Lonsdale station. ’ -Carried

Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by 
Mr. Gunter, “that the superintendent 
aud chairman bo and are hereby au
thorized to have the steel bridges 
ne,ding to be painted attend to early 

proportion in the spring.”--Carried
Mr. Montgomery moved, jseconded 

by Mr, Gray, ‘that the superintendent 
and chairman of road* together with 
the deputy reeve, of Thurlow, be a 
committee to examine! and repair O’
Brien’s bridge in Thurlow."

Mr. Walsh! moved, seconded by Mr 
Rose “that Mr. J. A. Gunter .with 
reeve and deputy reeve of Hunger- 
ford br\ a committee to examine Cat- 
on’s bridge piers and have same re
paired at once.”

Mr. Vermilyea said he had heard 
one carload of cement was spoiled at 
Caton’s bridge.

Mr. Gunter stated thal( he believed 
when the council would consider the 
low cost of the buildi-g of Caton’s 
bridge, this was Impossible.

The warder though* in fairness to 
Mr. Gunter this should be investigat-.

C. N. Saimaa ..... ... - ...............  4
The warden, clerk and treasur-- 

the chairman, and the superintend,!,' 
of Roads be a delegation to ,j,0 Q 1 
tario Good Beads Convention, m 

In the* fiassing* of the Tweed 
other Continuntion School gmnts th .r 
was considerable discussion over =rj 
cost of education in the Coutinu-ithn 
Schools as far as the county 
were concerned But tha motiod

CT*

andTUESDAY AFTERNOON
Notice of the introduction of bylaws 

was given by various members of the 
county council

Mr. Vermilyea moved, seconded by 
Mr. Walsh. - tha* this council hereby 
resolves to hate two standing 
mittees only this year, viz. Finance 
and Public Property .and House of 
Refuge Committee and that all 
bridjges new and old, as well as roads 
be built and repaired under the super
vision ofi tLc Chairman, of Roads and 

’ Superintendent of Roads and. that the 
reeve or deputy reev<ns the case may 
be, be associated wit the chalroian in 
each mvzSlcipaUty‘ where new bridges 
are to )*» builtv f I*

Mr. Vermilyea advocated this stand 
because ;of economy.

Mr. Montgon.cvy .said he wished to 
make his attitude^$ea* in opposing the 
motion. The Bridge; Committee is a 
absolute necessity i hi.- yea* on account 
of the responsibility that the com
mittee ha«o to the, county. One man 
is more likely! to' be Influenced than 
a committee.

Mr. J. G, Sill* wenti into details of 
bridge building, contending that many 
old bridges could be repaired and 
Btrèogtheoed fort en oit fifteen years 
He believed in building only the larg
est bridges.

Mr. McLaren explained, certain sit
uations in thet bridge work, contend
ing that a( committee of five should 
have known what was going on in 
Tyendinaga,

Mr. Gunter said he was not’able to 
be, in Tyendinaga all the time. It is 
the duty of any representative to let 
him know of sue# conditions.

Mr. Vermilyea said thd trouble was

ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR 1914.

iencc than any flv*[ meif picked ont of 
the county council (a, bridge commit
tee). The hard bags of cement should 
not bq pu* in the foundation of a 
bridge.

Mr. Turnmon said that Ca ton's 
bridge was not) begun by the bridge 
committee. Besides It was understood 
that the reeve and deputy .were to be 
associated with the bridge, committee 
when wprking in each municipality.

Mr. lummon moved, seconded by 
Mr. Coulti in amendment '

That we believe the beat interests 
of the County, of Hastings will ' be 
served by the retaining of the bridge 
committee and that this council con
sider it the dutj( of that committee to 
examine in future every bridge site 
where new bridges arq to be built and 
the reeve an<T deputy reeve in whose 
municipality ihc bridge is being built 
bo associated with) tha* committee 
while the bridged are being built In 
their municipality.

Mr. McLaren said it had been Impos
sible to find oulf frbm the committee 
on bridges what wasü being done lp 
Tyendinaga.

Mr. Vermilyea said he did not an- j 
derstand that the committee was to 
have associated with them the reeves 
and deputies pfl the municipalities. 
There wn* no such), understanding.

The vote was then taken as follows 
on the motioni by. Mr. Vermilyea,

Yens- Sills, Vermilyea, Laycock, 
Ballard, Hubboll, Wilson, Walsh, Mc
Laren, Newton, Clare-19 For Nays 
—Montgomery. Coulter, Walker, 
Hawkins, Gray, Wooton, Brinklow. 
Turriff, White. Bose, Fox, Nugent 
Rollins. Moore Tuipmon. Gunter and 
Thompson..—17 against.

Pupih
pds-

com-I*

PILES CUBED at HOME By 
Néw Absorption Method.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching 

blind or protuding Piles, send , . 
your address, and I will tell you hCw 
to cure yourself at home by the ne» 
absorption treatment; and will a: 0 
send some of this home treatment 
free for trial, with references f-om 
your own locality If requested. ilu_ 
mediate relief and permanent cure as
sured'. Send ho money, but tell 
others of this offer. Write to-day to 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box P. 87, Wind
sor, Ont.

their work

Carried
Mr. Tummon. moved, seconded by 

Mr. E. W. Hawkins "tha* Mr. A. D, 
McIntosh and Mr- ,Ji Siliott be secre
tary and treasurer respectively, of the 
Con "tv of Hastings Patriotid Society,” 
—Carried.

Farm produce in 1914- 
Farm to House ... THIRD LINE THURLOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Saskatch
ewan visited Mr. and Mrs. R, Coltins 
one day last week. '-

Mias Elda Grills has returned hcæ, 
after spending a couple of weeks in 
N&panee,

Mr. and Mrs J. Pound entertained 
company Saturday evening.

Mrs. Waterhouse has gone to spend 
a week with her daughter, Mrs. H 
Sherry.

Mr. Charlie Collins spent a few days 
last week at Rcdnemville

Mr. Ernest Howe and sister 
Myrtle visited their friend. Miss Elda 
Griljs on Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mott were th, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Latta on 
Sunday.

At Dumber from here attended th, 
meetings held by Dr. Gordon in Beile 
vilio

Mr. and Mbs. R. Badgley spent an 
evening last week with Mr. and Mr.s 
CCharlie Haight

Mias Margaret Collins visited Mrs 
E. Smith on Sunday

Miss Mabel Latta has returned 
home after spending a few days in 
Colborne.

...$1,651.66
, Hay on hand 36 tons at $16... 560.0*

..... 281.00
233.06 
40.00 
32.00 
18.00 
36.00 
15.00 

135.00 
825.24

Oats ......
Potatoes ...
Straw) ...... ....
Buckwheat ...
One pig..................
9 email pigs ......
One calf .............-
Corn, ensilage ... 
Cash) sales —

• M « — «»»»— »•»•••.»•*•«•»#
I i NORTHERN RAILWAY SERVICE.

“Whereas the Central Ontario 
branch, of the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway have for a number of 
years maintained .a good mail, pas
senger and freight servicq. prior to the 
change of management and whereas 
under a new management the serv
ice has been inefficient In mail and 
passenger service by change of time 
on January 25th whereby tha resi
dents of Maynooth and points north 
of Bancroft on said Central Ontario 
Railway are materially affected, only 
providing a mail and passenger serv
ice three times peg. week.

Resolved—‘ That this council of the 
County of Hastings hereby requests 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada and! the Post master Gen
eral of Canada to investigate time 
tables and mail servie» on the north 
branch of this line from Trenton to 
Bancroft and Maynooth, alst the train 
service to Coe, Hill and that they be 
requested tti compel better1 service of 
anily mai* and passenger service and 
that the service maintained prior to 
Jan. 25 1915. be reinstated, the clerk 
to forward" a copy of this resolution 
to the. Board of Railway Commission
ers for Gannda ■ <Thd Postmaster Gen
eral (he Canadian Northern Railway 

d Messrs. Ej G; Porter and W. B 
Northrop.”

The above resolution was# carried at 
the county council meeting on F-’d-"" 
afternoon. The resolution was moved 
by Mr. W FL Nugent and seconded by 
Mr. Wootton

1

Total value products ...... ...... $3,826.96
Total value for 1913 ...............  3,590.77
Cash paid County Treasurer

sale products 1914 ................... $825.24
Cash paid County Treasurer

sale produce 1913 ..............  814.56
Quantity of hay produced 1914, 45

tons as against 37 for 1913 
Quantity potatoes 1914—650 bus. 
Quantity potatoes 1913—551 bus. 

Butter and milk from six
................ $1026.68

Mist,R

era. .
“A considerable time was spent In 

meeting with trustees and in discuss
ing with! them matters affecting the 
schools. Much benefit would accrue to 
the cause of education/ had inspectors 
time at tlieiC disposal to meet with 
trustees a.id people more frequently.

"As in former yoari.a large number 
$3091.96 0f children whose named are! enrolled 

in the school registersteease to attend 
before reaching the higher class,is. In- 

$9743.62 deed. many drop out before leaving 
the third class. Owing) to this irregu
lar attendance, a large 
leave school with a\ very meagre edu
cation. As a rule the better educated 
leave the farm ard go into commerdil 
and professional life and 
educated remain oh the farm, 
condition Is productive of great in
jury to the country.

The classification of scholar^ was.- 
Junior First Class (T'rlmer(—1,206.
Senior-. First—532.
Second Class—831.
Third Class—68?.
Fourth Class—564.
Fifth Class- 29
In spite of hindrances; the schools of 

the inspectorate? i re increasing in ef
ficiency.*'

The report was received and filed.

NORTH HASTINGS SCHOOLS

“I should like” said Inspector Col
ling, of North Hastings, in his annual 

j report, "to express thq appreciation of 
1 North Hastings for the liberality of 
the council in making.an annual grant -phe motion carried 
of $1,000. The legislative grant was rqr Walsh moved, seconded by Mr. 
this year reduced 36^. Consequently Newton, that the reeve and deputy 
the assistance of the! council Is very reevej cf Tyendinaga, and clerk be a
much appreciated. committee with power to, act In co-n- A resolution was unanimously car-
ducationyiin the no/th count^ls'most £cc*ion w,t^ ‘Jle ditclL du«' by the ,C. ried on motion* of) Mr. R. P. Coulter, I creams. No atomizer, or any appara- 

education in the north county 1» most P B ou third concessroul line cast of i scolded bv Mr J V Walsh to the 
admirable. We have little sections Londsale s«at,on.”-Carried. foÙouang effect
assessed at ad low; a figure as $3,000 jy^r V,»rinilvea moved Mprondod hv xirh ® a- , .. T1 ...
or $4,000. ; t, was talking to a town- Mr banter ’that the ^perintendenî School‘inspj.ctor" repVs to HaTri^s 
ÏÏÏ rearC,^10 on In ^are ^ y Council of „L-?tte^3e
$525 We havq at present only two *eX£ to° £Ifainred aUend^T^to of a l!’r^ nuir’b^ of children of school 
properly qualifkd teachers In the ! ,ariy^„ the spring "-Cabled to, ^ m th t L lved_
north country, yet od the whole, very | Mr Montgomery n oved. seconded of Hastings hereby'pelkiont' the lvglf-

o, ! superintend- lative assembly of the Province 8
If somei ne ins cou-O. De Otvisea oi ent end chairman of roads together Ontario to amend th» Truancv A-t

^^ula^aU^anTèrtherchildre^ With "T” of Thorloar. bo chap. 2.. R S.of'lO il. section 7^ clause
! «ht would ^ d .o-:g step towards re! Brient ^dgeTn^hurlmv’’rePair ° I 1 b"T t!î<' ^de> "“d township
moving from th< .orth country the Mr.^fm^^nded! by Mr/ ^ d Une? b

charge of md.gence and moral do- Bo8e • «.at Mr J A Gunter with criuso 3 of sai4 section " K anmnded
deputy, reeve oi Hunger- . ia harmony with this request 

f”yd ^J°n'mltte x V* examir,e Ca" 2nd—The Public Health Ac* requires
. 1 ar8 and hd,c samt; Pr,‘- ! each municipality toi appoint a sani-

P at«:-; .. tary inspector and tha*.the officer ap-
^r" cr'n,tyea said he had heard pointed under the Truancy* Act be the 

CatoMs^bridge cempnt was spoiled at j Sanitary inspector In each township or

.GhunL^r statpd t]‘:lb he believed 3rd-That the clerk bo given author- 
hen the council would consider the ity. to forward' a; copy of this resolu- 

low cost of tue build! g of Caton’s tion to the Honorableythe Minister of
'^Waa,’l"P°rf,)le- Education and members of the Legis-

The warden though* in fairness to la tare of Ontario 8
f'unter» thia should he invest! County —Carried

to^blam^e forThd Waa no1 Mwreflhat ^^suplVtotonden*'^
{ ThoTorion rarri^H1"0 °f C€ment thorized to pay thd followi. g schedule 

Messrs J eH og w b to, ,lof ”***’ namely (-Foreman, $2.00;
Rev am" H. hto ndl P!sCOnan<f foreruan’s tearo- S3.50; other teams 
IL -H addressed the coun- and laborers, $1.75 per day This
dren“ Aid fS lrer th° ChU" moti®n take effect immediately on
SHIRE ffATl TOTh.v ^ <he passing thexeof -Carried.

Mr s tt t» ,• ® jAY MORNING Thera was «onsiderablq 
.air. ». 15 Koilins reported on 

committee appointed to strike 
standing committees as follows :—t 

Finance and Public

I RECEIPTS.ty
Estimated 

350 00 
20000 00 

793 00 
18000 00 
13000 00 

150 00 
1500 00 

74851 82

Actual 
356 90 

19909 49 
793 87 

18860 34 
11894 94 

412 96 
2116 12 

74851 42

Increase 
6 90

Decrease cows ............
Chickens and eggs from 

*hensi ...................................
Licenses . .
Schools ... 
Registry Office .. 
Roads & Bridges . 
Admin. Justice ..
Interest ......................
House Refuge . . . 
County Rates . . .

80
90 51 ......... 164.52

87 EXPENDITURES 
Ex. as per Treas. books ..
Prov. farm to house ...............  1651.66

860 34
1106 06El-

262 96 
616 12

Total cost of House 1914 
Total cost of House

40

.... ...$9617.13 
Less cash sales ’14$ 825.24 
Less amount He’d, 

from paying inmates 
in 1914 ...................  1176.32 2001.56

1913128644 82 129196 04 
128664 82

1747 19 1195 97

Philharmonic practise will be held 
on Wednesday night, instead of to
night at the, same hour.

Net Increase 651 02I the lets
ThisEXPENDITURES.

Estimated Actual 
14168 90 
3560 00 
2989 60 
4190 60 
1264 00 

41957 31 
1706 48 

983 54 
2994 82 
4302 48 

710 10 
2214 19 

774 89 
202T 56 

30034 93 
12473 57 

8091 96 
2434 75

Increase 
168 90

Decrease Actual cost House & farm ’14 $7742.06 
Actual cost do. 1913 ...............  7783.98Admin. Justice . . .

Roads & Bridges .
Ward en-& Council .
Salaries . ...................
Committees . . . .
Schools......................
Goal & Co Bldg. . .
Printing & Stationery 1400 00 
Jury Law .
Interest
Snow..........................
Wire Fences .... 2000 00
Machinery................
Fuel & Light . .
Gravel Roads . . .
Bridges....................
House Refuge .... 
Miscellaneous . . .

14000 00 
3550 00 
2990 00 
4220 00 
1506 00 

37000 00 
1400 00

CATARRH
TRUTH

Average oca’- per inmate 1914—$85-08 
per year qr $1,63 8-13 per week 
against $98.54 per year 1913 or $1.89 ia 
in 1913.

Mr. Vermilyea stated that, he 
pleased wrilh, the report! presented.

Mr. Walsh asked if) there had been 
been a (Settlement with the C. P. B. 
Co. and; the county!, fort the land used 
by the railway, a ad belonging to the 
county .

Mr. Tuu.mon - There has been no 
settlement yet.

SOUTH HASTINGS SCHOOLS 
Inspector Clarke’s report for South 

Hastings was presented. Buriogi 1914 
he had visited each school at least 
twice. His visits totalled 220, full 
number required.

In South Hastings there are 49 pub
lic schools Sidney V. Thurlow 16, 
Tyendinaga 16 over which 55 teachers 
preside, i males and 48 females. Their i 
qualifications are as follows 
Class certificates 3; second 38; third 
1 , permits 7. Thet average attendance

......................................... . ____ „ daily is low- and' this leads to great
$•92.38 of this belongs to 1913 and $492.34 will be available this year,. waste in educational matters The
deducting this from $8224.26 shown above would make the Actual Expendi- children are not availing themselves
tures $6939.54 above what was estimated. of the privileges to the extent they

Deducting from this latter the increase in receipts we have a net in- should, 
crease in Expenditures over that estimatd of $4187.48.

The Net liability at the Banks on Dec. 31st, 1913 was .
with uncollected rates.of.......................................................................
leaving a balance favorably to the County of.....................
On Dec. 31st 1914 Liability at Bank.....................................
with uncollected rates of.......................................................................
leaving a balance against the County of.....................................

40
’« as30 00 

236 00! 4957 31 
306 48 was

416 46» 2600 00 
4000 00-

394 82 DISTRICT HEALTH OFFICER’S 
REMARKS.

Dr. G. Clinton spoke to* the county 
council. He referred to' the new reg
ulations as to slaughter-houses, Copies 
of the regulations should be given by 
the health officers td all butchers. He 
also referred to the conditions of the 
schools in the country Many are not 
as sanitary as they might, be. Ap
point a. sanitary ^Inspector who is up- 
to-date.

302 Told In a Simple Way
No Apparatus, fnhalers. Salves, Lo. 

tions, Harmful Drugs, Smoke or 
Electricity.

V
924

300 00 
2000 00 

29000 00 
12000 00 

8000 00 
2684 82

i

i
ed.

HEALS DAY AND NIGHTMr Sills said Mr. Gunter was not 
to blame for the spoiling of the ce
ment.

250 07

128644 82 136869 08 
128644 82

9157 19 932 93

It is a new way. It is some
thing absolutely" different. No lotions, 
sprays or sickly smelling salves or

Net Increase . . . 8224 26 TRUANCY OFFICERS.
To the actual receipts chould be added $1200.84 received since January 

1. and which properly belongs to 1914. This would bring Admin. Justice 
slightly above the amount estimated and make the total actual receipts 
$1762.06 above what was estimated.

In the actual expenditures $1284.72 should be deducted from Schools.

First
tus of any kind. Nothing to smoke 

No steaming or rubbing 
or injections. No electricity or vi
bration or massage. No powder; no 
plasters ; no keeping in the house. 
Nothing of that kind at all. Sorne-

or inhale.

The truancy ac* ought to be 
$51779 60 1 forced more strongly. Truancy of- 
52521 47 fleets appointed by thé County council 

721 87 | would be the best way to dea l with 
65848 25 the matter.
61241 74 

4606 51

>en-

ot

During the year two new school 
houses were erected—in Si S. 9 and S.
S. 26, Tyendinaga. Both are modern 
in design and bull* of brick. Several 
older buildings have been installed Keneiacj 
with Waterman Waterbary si stem of’ lI,,apecto-r fT
heating and ventilation. ' t°t question in a

“Your public schools in! South Has- ! cases.xhildrenhad ml clo) hes inwh.ch 
tings are; advancing^ It* Is very grari- ! al*-ond school. Ii( some schools the- 
tying to us ih know that when pupils ' attendant* dropped from 21!) to| 6 or *7 
come to ua from, other inspectorates wb°a the WeUt-he/ becam* Cold' ,p _ 
they are1 not! the', equal of our pupils .,,he Tce,vt‘ of ,LU|i-n*ffanno,n’ u
on the same grade We notief this rift asked t0 ^ ^ muolclPal,Ues ref"

ere-ncu was made.
Inspector Colling stated that Dun

gannon was very efficient in its 
schools.

| Mr. Wj E. Hubbell. said he had 
known of such conditional as lack of

B. Mallory, mCounty Treasurer. iL e»that the committee would not be on 
the scene at* the time. He had 200 
letters of complaint. “You cannot 
have too much knowledge of con
ditions. We must haul men’ upon the 
ground."

Mr Gunter stated that* there had 
l.een complaints of other departments. 
But if we had been! as ready to com
plain as some others, a, nice state of 
affairs would have resulted.

*'I will welcome art investigation In
to my conduct on bridgea I have \ a 
little honor left. 1* is about time the 
insinuations were stopped!”

Mr. Vermilyea said nhbody had at
tacked the reeve of Tudor, (Mr. Gun
ter1 or his honour.

Mr. James FI. Clare, referred to the 
bridges built throughout the county 
He gave his' reason Y that the bridge 
committee should! not! exists, as In the 
past. The bridge committee was too 
far away and not) on the ground. The 
men were put ting! ini, the time and 
putting in I he materlalf and) were not 
sufficiently looked* al ter. ‘ The bridge 
committee are to'i independent."

Mr. Ware referred to bridge con
ditions In Uungerford. *

Mr. Tummon’s motion in amend
ment was then voted' on and carried 
by a large majority.

mjA motion- carried that Messrs. Rol
lins, Montgomery, the warden, Ver
milyea, end McLaren bq the committee 
to s rike the standing committee

-Mrs. R J Graham and Mrs. A. M. more particularly in the urban cen- 
Chapman were a deputation who wait- très, but gentlemen your jural schools 
ed upon the county council on Wed- ! are being held! up to the same stat- 
uesday afternoon and invited the dard of proficiency as are-the schools 
members to visu* the Quinte Chapter in Trenton and Belleville.”)
I.O.D.E, tea-room in? Ritchie’s, in aid t Rofcrrinc to icrant s tr* «rhonU fmm
of the Children's Shelter! and the Bel- | the legislature he said "I was able to ! clothing. What course should" be tak- 
®ians" ... 1 secure $50 each for S. S’s 5 aodl 23, en..t0 ™ef.t th^’toy'ditionis.

A resolution was carne4 unanimous- Tyendinaga from the Assisted Sehoo Mr Collingi said that* he. knew of a ly by a ^standing vote that the council Fund while the llgislatlre gram on rouP|e of Gcrman ?amilies far north* 
visit the tea-room a* five O’clock in rural libraries for 1911 nakf in 10,4 wll° faih*d tq send their children to 
the afternoon. The motion was made amounted to $1,8.37 making the to- Bckoo|!; There are a good many French, 
by Mr. Coulter and seconded by Mr tal legislative grants to the public a.r^ GeKrma“8 up n,°fhi and lhcy aIX"
Kdflins’ schools of South Hastingd amount to elL^r hostlle or carele.3X . ... ,

Mr. Charles H. Ketcheson, the war- <54 itia 99 ..-reti airo tu» atu .1.,. The report was received and filed, dee. expressed the gratitude of the frantro Prank ford Mr. BoUins moved, seconded by Mr.
council for, the) ladies’ invitation. * *.There arc a few very small school*, Walker-

Council adjourned. and it ^o.iTd b^ rort^whiîe for ^ Tha‘ tha ^ant |^$300.f^
____ . . ^ j . given to Tweed Continuation schooltownship oouncin to co-nsideB whether ei. ^ .. .^ .mnoAiLH n .a oj v and that Bancroft ContinuatiOd schoolMr.; C. I. Holliday of Trenton, be ap^ijd in some "easeful know it ^ar™?ra Frank ford Con-

wrote offering his services as consult- ;8 hard in thesé older sections to make flluianon be «ranted a proper-

« o.w w ^ i.»ÆSft'âKn,£r‘
ïtss îks MShrihE ^ “ wiy‘,least 106 bags of cement which had association was referred to the spe- ested Of e^irse U also its ob- Mr’ U' A Hubbell moved, seconded 

been -vetf and ruined because, of lack eiai committee on communications. - iectiomble features by W. H. Nugent ;—1.
of supervision. A communication from the same 1 In inclusion 1-t me sav that 1 mm “That the regular grants to the

Mr. Clare Mr. Vermilyea, dont body re a delegation wras referred to I t r 7' T northern municipalities on roads, bethink there are only 100 bags of ce- ways and ;mZ outi frid toechlrin ^ 'p 17V the same as tha# of 1911, and that the
ment there., Those were, only on the An extensive statement from the In onlv III tp* h I eh e ft; e samc conditions govern! the payment

- outside r County Treasurer, Mr. B. Mallory, "eviti -g soL schemn by " ht-h the of grants as hav® P^viously governed
Mr, Gunter said this cement had got was (presented. ■ „P '7 "... " *he the same except Faraday which shall

wet through bad weather conditions Mr. Mallory explained some of the „r p. t 1 - long- reoe;Ve a ecial gran# of $75.00 to as-
and engineers had said it was useless aspects of the financial situation and I r . T r'."rK”1R “ aist in building bridge on Egan Creek
and iti was put in the piers in it ho said that it was probable 'there might p^ •• _ ' ,tK d an<l that it* he referred to the com

be an increase ih the rates. Tw ! r ê’4 l ° ^ohera mittee on Ways and Means.- ’Refer-
The treasurer’s statement was re- * SPrv" red.ceived and laid on the table for the <P t.h.at fors,prly dpft,"d ,nto m<>rP 

convenience of the members. lucrative employments.
The auditor’s report was received The rpP°rt was rcce.v-d and adopted 

and adopted and laid on the table. NORTH BASTINGS INSPECTORATE

8
A■ u m!

thing new and different, somethin? 
delightful and healthful, something 
instantly successful. You do not have 
to wait, and linger and pay out a lot 
of money. You can stop it over nUfit 
—and I will gladly tell you how 
FREE. I am not a doctor and this 
is not a so-called doctor’s presesrip- 
tion but I am cured and my friends 
are cured, and you can be cured. Your 
suffering will stop at once like magic.

r* from Hastings

au-

;X

I AM FREE—YOU CAN BE FEdiscussion
over this, owing to the Increased cost 
of feed and hay.,

Moved by Mr Sills- seconded bv Mr. 
p , . Property—R„ Montgomery, “that the report of th«
Tho^NaVlor 9 ïTïto,,• ' J"rr'ilypa' e,aIidinS rommittce "oe amended and

H^use of RM,™ w"nâ s" ^°x’ the nam‘" oE Mr, Laycock be placed on 
chairman" J Wae.sh - ® NUg°nt" °f thc p,a :C

p,;j___ „ . , . or Mr. Ne vton and Mr.Chafr^n j^s, ee_i x, R"ntpr- nai»« ™ I'lace of Mr. McLaren, ou the
ehainnan, J. A Moore, T Montgom- Committee of Children
exy, J. I.. Newtoni Carried

Roads-P McLaren, chairman. On motion the council went Into the
tict Acrounfs Fwmf 0t Jus" rommitt,-e of the whole on Ways and 
lice Acrounts-E. W Hawkins. Means, Mr. Naylor in the chair

^ V,‘C”;'llea said there! had been A motion prevailed thatf the auditors 
great gratiaeatIon to himself In the receive $5 each for extra
mitti's h7dnk."nCril™ whi,^thf" rendered on bndges’ account,
v „ had been chosen. He saw in The following accounts were reconi
mony^?h,TrrJlr thP fUtUr° har- ^7d to k pai<i to F S. Anderson

. *P. ^“2t ,r.an'd hr' had had enough lin motion of the warden, second -d
ronnril h,°- Wa' wi,,,nfl if *b> Mr. Hawkins, the county treasurer
conned thought fit to give way as will send $20no td the National Sana-' 
ch ’cman to some one in the smith, i tarium Association.

lr. CoiiltiT and1 Mrf M^Lnrpn said j The statutory grants of $S2 50 <fct9 
the com nittee was nnntrf W In the ! 50 ,nd $25 were made for Tcachcra7 
oninion that Mc Gunter should b,- I Institutes instead of $59, $50, and F2Ü 
chairman of Bridge,, *. | in the motion of reference to Ways

Mr. Vermilyea asanred Mr. Gunter and Means 
there had been iwt -It f-..-li-g nor ner- I R.' McCoy 
soual aniirosity towards others in the \ Bain Co. t ...
co""rU , Wm. McGiè ...
'• warden said he was esneeiallv Ritchie Co .. ... ........
delighted as in the harmony preva’l- Office Specialty; Co ....
ing Mr Gunter's experience was Municipal World .....
worth moi*. . J. w. Walked ....., ..........., ..

Mr. Rollins said much depended on ! Jennings U Sherry. ___ ...

the-
the My catarrh was filthy and loatii- 

some. It made me ill. It dulled my 
mind. It undermined my health and 
was weakening my will. The hawk
ing, coughirig, spitting made me ob
noxious to all, and my foul breath 
and disgusting habits made even ml 
loved ones avoid me secretly, 
delight in life was dulled and my fa * - 
ulties impaired. I knew that in tin:a 
it would bring me to an untime1/ : 
grave, because every moment of t*13 
day and night it was slowly yet surely 
sapping my vitality.

But I found a cure, and I am ready 
to tell oyu about it FREE. Write me 
promptly.

THURSDAY MORNING

Newton’s
M.v

Shelter.” —

;
services

RISK just one cent
Send no money. Just your uam9 

and address on a postal card. Say 
Dear Sam Katz: Please tell me ho'f 

you cured your catarrh, and how I 
can cure mine.” That’s all you need 
to say, I will understand, and I will 
write to you with complete informa- 
tion. FREE at once. Do not delay- 
rend postal card or write me a letter 
to-day. Don’t think of turning thj* 
page until you have asked for thl 
wonderful treatment that 
yon what It has done to-

sacks.
Mr. Clare contended that* the ce

ment if deteriorated should! not have 
been put in the piers exposed to the 
wash of the wote* and the weather.

Mr. Montgomery asked if the wet- 
ting of the ecnr.cn* might not have Oc
curred with the reeve and deputy 
reeve in charge.

Mr. John L. Newton thought that 
the officials with! the reeve and de
puty of a municipality* much better 
equipped in knowledge and exper-

Mr. Nugent moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hubbell

“1 hat the usual grant of S800 be 
given to the townships, north of Mar
mora. Madoc and Elirevii1 and, the us- 

Inspector Clarke’s report of the ual special grants amounting" to $200 
Mr. W. E. Tummon read the report year’s work was the sevree of gome be divided as follows. No 7, McClure 

of the House of Refuge Committee, discussion. Warden Ketcheson spoke <M5 ; No. 1 Carlow $20 ; No. 6 Dun- 
During the year there were 22 death, on the appointment of truant officers, gannon $20 - 'No. 4" Limerick<X»0; No 
11 males and 11 females. The average Mr. J. Colling, insnectoif for North 5 Mayo. $20- No. 11. Herachcll, $50 ; 
age at the tune of death was eighty Hastings, said the truancy question in So. S "Faraday; $25, the, grants to jbe

r..mit<.
• a - — .......... ■ - W 2.50

9.35 
23.P0 

. 1.20

HOUSE OF REFUGE

uIII do facan" . 5.50 me.
SAM KATZ, Boom E 2672 

142 Mutual St. Toronto Ont.
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